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COME BACK LADEN WITH SPOILS OF VICTORY
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Hamilton Raving Mad 
Students Break Loose
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CANADIAN RUGBY UNION.

-Senior Chsmpionship*- 
UBS—Osgoode Hall (Ontario) defeated 

Montreal (Quebec). <6 to 6.
1882—Queen’« Urtveratty (Ontario) de

feated Montreal (Quebec). » to

Students Fulfil Expectations of Their Supporters 
and More Than Double Score on the Jungle 

Town-tigers Looked Dangerous in Last 
Half, But Varsity Finish Stror 

and Win Easily.

s
,f about a dozen br< 

i only à few yards, 
to ilH inches wi< 
and flowered effee 
58, muffler», etc. B

\

f n. 1MS*—Ottawa University (Quebec) de- 
featedi Queen » Unlvertity (On
tario'), • to 7. ___

18»—Toronto University (Ontario) de
feated Montreal (Quebec) J» to f. 

MBS—Ottawa Univertity (Quebec) do- 
feated Toronto Univertity (On
tario), 12 to S. ___

»7—Ottawa University (Qotoeti ds- 
Mated Hamilton (Ontario), 14 to

MBS—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Twon- 
to University (Intercollegiate). 7 
to Z; Ottawa (Ontario) defeated 
Ottawa College (Quebec), 11 to L 

lfSB ltii gam* . _
MOB—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Brock- 

ville (Quetoec). 17 to 10.
MOI—Ottawa University (Quebec) de

feated Argonaut» (Ontario), IS

1802—Ottawa (Ontario) defeated Ottawa 
CbHege (Quebec), » to A 

1808—No game.

\
am

Brassw M
Thousand Varsity Rooters Tigers Parade to Grounds 
With Train Loads of Ad- Carrying Dummy Corpse 
mirers Penetrate Jungle 
With Flaring Banners 
and Noise—Led by 

48th Band.

yards. Quar-l!$g£jgr*. ÎSwt a Tw
_ - and "the white Sail Qoee Round End for Ssoond Try.
elands for a clear season, uncoiled by ,ln£lto*u ' *Wc&d°to toltb

a stogie defeat. The Tiger Wsek ^TySkaStb? bti!
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| froach Harry Orlfllth». *(io, by tbe on Almpehn1» kick Oall ran It out and
i i HMnkton man. Varsity were passed to Maynard, who ran It 20jtrd».
aiiVWM.ay.j»? E'-nS*rs5#M»-SK@:
ÇÿïS-1S,*S5Æ!5~«i»« E*rdssraIS.7.1,£SV'Sk;
the start . .t. Kennedy. Oall kicked to Simpson on
e wr^vmthâai to half time they l»ad the th< Tigers’ line, and It was run out

From then after the to quarter way, where it hovered,
best of <5* ***2L£^haSrwben Tig- Simpson kicked to Maynard, who ran 
opentiW ttie. 6WDW lwt, back 38 yard» to IMgers* 20-yardJr* came again after the nisto’ andfor j‘neBac* wreyy,ot u t„ the loose, and
atfme looked dangepou* It lasted wlth t clear tfeld took It down three- 
îhrn ‘ the third quarter, which was quarters of the field Oall took Moyn- 
frru .Pit, «xnected but after that aid's pass 30 yards out, and carried it 

Woe a procès- ground the left end for a try between till tbward the «bee, 11. "Tr_aWater to the posts. Maynard took the kick and 
elon and Varsity aaafeayins easily converted the try. Score: Var-
HamlVton’a Sieve. ... slty 11. Tigers 0. Maynard returned a1 vaunted Tisen6# Un* did do ^oun(5er 50 yards to blmpson, who ran

f<vr a. time, 4nit Varsity halved back 10 yards, and the ball was on 
thingrs m* «oulds so qutek to their 20-yard line. Kingston» broke
were »o fast and Fxnuos was thru on Burton for a lose. Blmpson
Ms service that as «• result meia t# Dlxon- who ps„«<i to M»yn-
tlme to ep*re. Oall, Ma>nard and a.rd. who was downed by McFarlane.
on out cm wonderful line of football. GaU pa,eld t0 Maynard with no change, a 
. . ,, .u. forn1 'ee were behind the g(mpSon kicked cn the first down to
ann al the w playing Ulxon. who ran back 10 yards and
Tiger Une. Every him. kicked Into touch. Dixon, on a combl-
tht game fbr all tnat am wonderful nation lost a little. Simpson punted to 
SVrr.ioton for Uhe Tigers did Mavnard. who returned to Smith with

but fumbled at tlmer wMle on the Tiger.’ tfr-yard Une.
vtoorTaJid Kid Smith were two sure r,b1eter went thru for. five yards.

Thegame went wheie It be- gUion kicked on the second down 
kickers. The ga that was to Maynard, who evaded two tackles

: longed, for e\en of the iucr v—eak, for e 10-yard gain. GaU kicked to 
going the tigers had a Varelty ! Slmpeon. who returned to Maynard.

: !nd had. they had all of It, Vat«ty « j(^e bucked for a slight gain Gall 
have been sitting in the »ame ,.|cked to Moore, who wag downed after 

lined-up as a qve-yard run. SImpafin kicked to 
Maynard, who returned, and Slmpeon 

halve*—right, Was downed in hie tracks, with the 
ball on Tigers’ 20-yard line and In 
Varslty’a hands. Gatenhy’e shoulder 
was hurt and Punk Thompson replaced 
him. 'Mike Kennedy stayed where he 
wtLS on an end run. At ha.lf-tlme tne 
ball was on Tigers' 40-yard, line, with 
the score:

VARSITY 11, TIGERS 0.
Hamilton Get Two PolnU.

Third wuaiter. —Varsity liavc been 
steadily snowing superiority, 
they have lost In weight they have 
more than made up In speed and nicety 
of play. Then, too, the college boys 
are sure on their feet and with their 
hands. If tile play Is rough, and, at 
times It is. 4 does not seem to bother 
the student* and at this stage it looks 
all blue- and white. Maynard', is run
ning wonderfully, and Gall Is kicking 
well. Slmpeon Is doing yeoman ser
vice. but the other backs are slow to 
get away.

At half-time the bad places in the 
Held were liberally dosed with saw
dust. Isbleter kicked off to Gage, who 
was downed 20 yards out. His shoulder 
was hurt, and theme was the usual flve- 

Wheu he went on, Slmp-

ir Sets, beautiful fei 
ilete service for 13 Labeled “Varsity-Blood 
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College Men.
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HAMILTON. Nov. M.-tflpseiaL)— 
There never was ouch «ecttemeot to 
Hamilton at the football ground* as 
there was this afternoon. Then thou
sand rooters, four bands, and every 
known device for making a noise were 
on the grouads.

People didn’t bother eating any din
ner, they Just rushed straight from 
their work or from the trains, as the 
case happened to hg, sad by 1 o'clock a 
crowd ten blocks long stood In Mne for 
the Duke-street entrance, which led 
to the rush seats, The main entrance 
on Charlton- avenue was open, to the 
fans at 1 p.m., and the mole. Hamilton 
stand and Meaohors were quickly flU-

HAMTLTON, Nov. 2*.—(Special.)—This 
city is mad. stark, staring mad. It lost all

SKiftiS? ftmTraul4
dents arrived. The citizens of Hamilton

ed the symptoms from thé moment their 
trSSv?rU^-l^°h.TSr^v4«lty. hi.-

The first G.T.K. train of eleven cars
pulled out of the Unj°” 
it 10.30. Upwards of 1080 student» were 
aboard. Including the Varelty team, who 
occupied the rear coach.

Students dally Decorated. * 
dally decorated with blue anu white rib

bons, arm bead* streamer* eta, and 
equipped with hot air hom» «s on «djunct 
to the already abnormally developed vocal 
powers of the studeoU the spectacle pre- 
«ented inside those coaches woe a lively
°*A perfect medley of univenrtty songs 
end yell» woe kept up InCewantiy and the 
one hour's Journey along tl» thore 
seemed only to occupy about 20 minute# 
of actual time-

to *fj ' Var-
m.S-8-plnt. Monday

sut glass tops, per

», heavy cast, oct

75 only. Monday

Lf-price. 
day, each 78c.

Monday, each 88c. 
egular 15.25. Mondsy,

tular »3.75. Mondsy*

fular 86.50. Monday.

tonday,* dozen, $2.28.. 
ndayi each, 88c. '•* ' i
nd^y, each, 88c. J

Monday, each, 81; 
liar si.70. Monday,

fgular 81.48. MoqAiy^
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\V , 11 to 9. a a.
Htonllton (Ontario) defeated Me-

ete) defaulted to Peterboro (On
tario): Montreal (toterprwi*- 
Olal) defeated Peterboro (On
tario), 7T to 6.

1906—Hamilton (Interprovincial) defeas
ed T.A.A.C. (Ontario), M to *; 
Hamilton (Interprovincial) de
feated Toronto Univerelty (In- 
tercoltegiate), a to 17.

1000—Toronto Univerelty (Intercollegi
ate) defeated Ottawa (Interpro
vincial), 81 to 7 r Toronto UnJ- 
verelty (Intercollegiate) defeated 

' Parkdâle (O.R.F.U.), 2* to B.
1910—Toronto Univerelty (Intercolle

giate) defeated T.A.A.C. (O.R.F.Ü.), 22

Toronto University defeated Hamil
ton Tigers (toterprovlndal) IS to 7.
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tDIXON—Full Book,ed.
k rNGKTONi;— niyi < inside. Truly all roods led to HemSton to

day, sad to Hamttton to the H.A.A.A. 
grounde. Every street car Mne to the 
city was mode to end at the football 
grounds.

mm
Tsar Down Tiger Banner.

The Varsity boys began to arrive a* 
11 o’clock, and they paraded the down 
town streets shouting and tinging. 
They first directed their attention to 
a huge Tiger banner which hung to 
front of a King-street warehouse and 
tore it down. Then they made a rush 
ou the restaurante for dinner. The 
other Toronto specials and boats pour
ed in their thousands In rapid succes
sion, and butines# was practically giv
en over by the entire populace to foot
ball.
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Slmpeon kicked to Maynard, who made 
cross-field run for a five-yard lose, 

being downed by Glaesford. Gall re
gained the yards by an end run, ftnlsh- 
ng op Varsity’s 20-yard line. Smith 

attempted a goal from the field, but 
mlese. Dixon ran It back to mid-field 
after evading many tackle#. Kid Smith 
kicked into touch ‘at mid-field. Gall 
ranted to Moore on Tigers’ 20-yard 
ine, who was downed there by Mike 

Kennedy. Smith kicked into touch on 
Me own 40-yard line. Gall punted to 
Moore at the Tigers' 20-yard line, and 
the ball went into touch. Varsity’» 
wtng broke thru on Smith and blocked 
his kick, which went Into touch at mid
field. Lajoie gained 20 yards around 
the left end. Gall again booted on the 
first down Into touc hat Tigers’ 16- 
yScd Uns. The boll is In Varsity’s 
hands at this point Capt. Isbleter 
went to the sld« lines to moke hack 
the crowd, whom the police end mount
ed officer» couldn't handle. A line of 
police painted on a fence would have

ssStudents' Arrival.

the little group of policemen, who stood 
around tike station entrance watching tor 
any poewtbk or probable lnfrongemente 
of the law.’ There was nothing doing, 
however, as far as the blue coats were 
concerned. The boys were Immediately 
rounded up by the marshals and a very 
orderly. If noisy, parade' started for the 
centre of the city.

The Parade.
The route was along Stewart to Jamee- 

strest, where the crowd lined up in front 
of the Royal Hotel and gave a few selec
tion» of yells. ’

Again the march woe resumed till the 
city hall hove In sight, which was the 
signal for the first real activity.

A pell-mell up the steps and three cheers 
and the Varsity yell were glvèn with a 
vim.

► Jisrt :r

KENNETDT-Spare.
Soane at the Orounds.

The scene at the football ground» 
one never to be forgotten. Ther Cases i was

field resembled a circus tent, every 
tide being flanked with seat* A con-, 
tingent of Varelty boys laid siege to 
their stand before even the HamMtoo 
rooters arrived. The latter formed up 
dewn'town at L30 and, heeded toy the 
tones and bugle bends of the 13th Roy
al Rf-giment. together with the bead 
of tile Diet Highlanders, they marched 
to the football grounds. They were 

i 860 strong. On reaching the grounds 
the Tiger rooters marched around the 
field, their bande pteytog 'Hall, Hall, 
the Gang's All Here." At the head of 
the procession was a large banner wtth 
a tiger and ’Tiger* 1910,” painted on

m■ mm..... .m.
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P.OO each. w
prs on Monday frqn.

, j seat'"to-night. The teams

Varsity—Fuir, D1*2P’Mvvnara; quar- 
Gall. centre, Gage: l*ît'?I*carroll, Bell 
ter, FoUlda: klng-ttnodneLt°ndaCTarkI: mlddlS! L*Jo«;
G raw:' outsiae* Thompson andParÿ^,

Tîecri—”Fulî, Bmltn. . .. p ■Rnr- 
VIoore; centre ' ecdrnmagre.

Glaesford andT,°/Lt*e—Phil McKenzie,
Officials: Referee—w “ To.

Montreal. Ump e^VrCy Mol-
rdnt°MoI-°reaV ’ Bert ^mson, Toronto.

Coltiim. Toronto. j
Varsity Goes Over on Fake Buck.
Vi.e i.jer* ’. on ,ne tos», and at —»v 

chose to kick to the north. 
i the kick. It wae returned to Maynard, 

who wa- downed In the sloppy field.
| back 3rtC yards'5 Twîcê°?t went behind

! ssmi, »., «. »...

Tigers' 20-yard »ne. butlo.t t» Tiger* {>eavy roas, work. gaining
the ball go.ng to Hamilton on a o yards on two downs, blmpson

; ward pas* . Gan M^«d to Stinpsom tt .e^ to*tiayn*rd. who rouged In a
And it •«.'returned toGallI at Varalty* score: Tigers t. Varsity 11.
30-yard line, when Slmpeon put i . Gaîl kicked to Smith, who returned to

| Oall was downed^tr> 1 g vA»r*'tv*s *0- ! Dixon, who was downed Jn his tracks.
Th* Scrimmage wm on '^simpson » Isbleter broke thru and got Gall when

1 yard line, and a raomeat Ut r P attempting a running pass to Maynard.
! was downed ou hi;[^ \Tn» 0*11 kicked to MSore at mid-field.

Moore returw-J to Tigers' 10-yard line. 
Isblgl#- downed Maynard. Gal’ kicked 
on the lirst down on hi# own 10-yard 
line. Simpson took and ran back 1» 
yards. Moore gained five yard* on an 
end run. Baron bucked centre for two 
yards, a terrific buck, which got Ham
ilton three yards. Varsity s line Is be-

S^irî^ckedntthr^rd.n üfxoT'^VEra^SllTSefîSd
ijall booted to Zlmpson. who waedown- Jfi^ig. ^ôk it out of

i run ’the "ball o^t. '®'n 1̂0,nb^ltÏÏr1fnQ* “oWnbd. ''oalf kickin' th^flrst dwn 
i <siid runs. Foulds and hell bucked for oo ,. Tigsrc' ^ft-vard line

I -ouck Dlxon- went over when Vartity ed an^end ™ flra't 5^wn

i tr235A ^^r®t?hrw^rwnn«yre»ir.:1 1 ar5 I Varaffy s Ml

wav Moore ran it 10 j*apds to mid- turned into i u _*ni^n from Gall
field. Hamilton gained on the next getting rougher, and Var-
ïcr'.mmage. , Simpson kicked to DUcon The same L **; ', *,„ wlll„. Mlke

i who ran ft nut to ; ,T°'i îrlnnïdv Ibroke thru and dribbled. the

- ’saw- ® %£?£I Bif&s.*1- -snuas

-||g|
zW,::l;zz 1 mI7'

, with rivgtted fraœsifc 
6 strap bandies, bound 
Much frames. Bach, 
o. $7.00. $8,00 end
toported novelty leat>h-_ 
i silver frames. Come 
P, all the way up to 
pare our leather foods 
[ways helps to sell

Horses Didn’t Like Noise.
The Hamilton horses didn’t like the 

visitors, for the noise seemed too much 
for their fastidious horse senses, and sev
eral attempted to run away, Just to show 
the Varsity boys what annoyance they 
were causing.

'
m i Continued on Page 2.I
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Carry Varsity Corpse.
, . ^ v _ .. . ja the mktole of the procession four

John Lennox A CO. had shown their “EHSîiS'SrïïïsSS usebSTïi. * «
the G: re. The unlucky part of It for Len- pell, with the name “Vartity on It. 
nox A Co. was that the flag reached too top of tide was a large bouquet of 
near the ground. That was an unpardon- ,,,, tled w<th a blue and white rib- able sin and the students simply couldn't miee tlea 
stand for It.

Thev didn't either, hut sized up the 
situation In a moment and Lennox's flag 
disappeared. The snap of the flag 
Showed conclusively that the hostile 
ner had fallen a victim to the invading 

l army.
left of the big flag. It was torn to shreds 

: and everybody grabbed fragments to pre
serve ton future reference in memory of 

'! j I the occasion.

:
Banner Comes Down.

i carried * dummy corpee repre- 
The oonpse had on• I; -’a

■ •'

>

mr*.
1i

V-wmi-n
mm

m MBmm
* bon.r The main body of Vartity rooters ar

rived about ten minutes later, headed 
by the 4dth Hlgtikmder»’ Baud, and 
they also marched around the Held.
Then followed a rooting due) between 
the two factions.

Tigers' New Yell
Tigers had a new yell that wss al- i:>, . 
net ,blood-curdling tn its effects. It 

fuvmotiiinc Itke

;• * %
staff
ban-'

*

I
lêii

Plete with fancy 0 -QÙ S
Monday ..........

w-o-light Inverted <M> J 
m and mantles, g 19 *

i-bove Fixture* at Mj p
wo-iight" Gas Fixture*
vitL burners and 1 90 
32.00. Monday .. 1 ,|W

ona.1” Inverted- Burstil 
itl* and half-fr 

Mon-

. ,flife Kk Five minutes later nothing was ,I
m

■
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. Tiger Colors Everwhere.

Out of the windows everywhere the 
Tiger colors were flaunting defiance at 
the student proceeelon. Even the citizens 

ribbons and

mmmmm__ wa-*o-w*-wa,
whlskey-wee-wëe. holy mackinaw, tig- 
era ea>t em raw. wow. The finals Of >y 
this yell was a low growl that was as 
much animal-like as possible.

Fifty Policemen on Hand.
were on hand to 
of them mounted,

m mm

■ :J

>lg yellow mum*
of yellcw and black, as they hustled

wore b
■ >.... ........ ...........his own 30-yard line.

he ball went to Varsity's 30-yard line 
, oï, a kick. The slippery going is 
i bothering Varsity's fast wings, but 

they are tackling well, tho Hamilton_c 
I weight is
! kicked to Simpson, who 
I 10 vaeda out. Slmpeon 

touch 40 yards out. Gall kicked to 
| Moore in touch at Hamilton •
! line, 

centre.

z- bands
about th* streets trying to keep business 
going till r.oon. Barber shops, moving 
picture theatres and store windows 
decorated gaily with yellow and black.

Varsity Noisy Bunch.
“Gee. but they're a noisy bunch," was 

the way one Hamilton youngster sized up 
the students a* he surveyed the parade 
from the opposite comer of the street.

The Varsity team were driven to the 
hotel In automobiles nnd carriages.

The appearance of the Hamilton streets 
to-day suggests that approximately WV 
(00 people are in town.

People coming from Toronto on tin» 1 
‘“liul said that apparently the 

el the Queen City this after-

V«r-

!» \Ù
Fifty pcllottnen 

keep order, some
and as many more were held in reserve 
down town to case their services were 
required. The Tiger rooter# emulating 
Varsity’s human word Toronto formed 
the word Tigers wtth their yellow and 

. black sweaters.
The moving picture moa are on the 

field, and are taking movements of the 
rdeters and the crowd preparatory to 
the commencement of play.

o'clock traljuf said that apparently the Tigers Can’t Understand,
reputation of the Queen City this after- Tigers’ supporters cannot understand 
moon amounts to not more than 100n. But what is wrong with Tigers that they allow 
tt/is Is not an official estimate Vartity to buck them about at will. The
Rugby I Rugby I Nothing But Rugby I Tcrontonlor» 1-ae bwVedthe Tiger beef 

All political, social and domestic dif- trust for a reduction in Prices aqd tb«r
__  ftrances have dtoippeered completely supporter» are naturally d(aein»4nted. i w

HARRY GRIFFITHS. from Hamilton to-rtav. There are only backs, too. a-e not doing what was ex
il on. coach u, the Varelty tti-mand closest of people In this city, one Is iv-cttd of thtiu. titivo as quarter time ap-1 nzr 1SBKSTBR,

the brains of the organization* whose ---------_ ------— ..__ , la#t ,^4. wing and captain <ti1 Sftto0^ Smt Continued n Pegs 2 (News 8sction). Continued on P^s 2, (News ftseUon). | “tb* Hamilton Tiger* **
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• - m j From Leu to K.ght- lhon p.on, Yottiory, McFanane, Pfeiffer, Awrey, Marshall, UbUter, Craig, Davey Tope (manager), Simpson, Scott, Gening, Moore, Burton, Smith, McNeilly, Glassford, Galenby, Lyon
/ iH INTER COLLEGIATE CHAMPIONS 

BRING HOME TIGER HIDE
BOWLINO RECORDS.

—Royal*.— B.M.C. IRE CHAMPIONS 1 
TRIM GRAND TLUiYK 22-10
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Quelle ,
Owl# . 
Larks .
Robin# .........
Bailee 
Stork# .. 
Wren# ... 
Hawk# . 
Orioles

It 12

Sr^TÏÎo,.’^ SS,dS"S-£,,.”,Si.',M*J5g ï&'îÆ'.S’ ~«™* » «• 
y » ?T”,xr.‘S' Ssras.ESSij, „r.rri.ra i&isrs
o«th# period was fully Indicated by the Hem mon b£>rro^ mattwa^and dM^ their th^ scoring fMjwo^more. On^ne occa-

The running of the Varsity half-back# **ïSî!!? *? ^f4r5lty.ÆTltfî!Z; Moore, the little full-back* kicking fur-
wa* truly «JeZnrfh. «n A *®*5®i, tb»V t'f* Mnt when ther then the schoolmaster. Bell downed

»t*2 SSK “““ “ ■“ SS?«Si.î55.jfi,r” ”
... -............... .. ......... ;st: S“lrîy3"!"2M“5!iS,ss

ownpson, tne great Kicking naif of a 0lfly nsture and newly sodded, which Of?14 lnUrfeü?°* <>"a football field,
beck, who played such a good game, caused It to be torn up considerably by ron** k2ty paJ* ri|ey secured anotner Dixon, the player who It was thought

SSaKK.ïv.xvsss» 2arKrâ ?- EE:aSrEE£’Ei's5

^ « - «.&3ÏÏH s&xÆSË " a6S?aRS5S3a* r snmrsrii*35S2SS-ün JslfSP»"® ?sSS“S^S;1“
Tiger# Gain, But Varsity Come Strong. '7Uv® you My apologie» to make for ownlnlirUtable st^fe. but Var»vt y'.strong roîîéLlü ^utok'atJ^ThSTjtiîtS^âaîid 6,1 co°rt,tent »»U afternoon, and fre-

ouirter____ c-ail kicked to th* Tiger#?” he was asked by The Sîî, ~ 1!2* thî 2*nnlsg sod catching of the Tiger rooters. This was foilowed by 1u*ntllr made nice run#. Barron Ieblster

w SPdo w n ed*1 for*ao *gafn. ‘°T lge ni T *S!%\S$ ** SÜyvÜJ*!« £S$SSZ.*Si*i£
Mtffl'.ss'i.nifrsws! £ïï.ïïiïïs«.,ïïr2.ïï^ï "H"2isu,jKrsa tw v^te.sr.’iss. 'sssx
sity on Interference. Gall kicked to tlon.” rin ifi ^ J11® cleverest pieces of passing was ekecuted with a great scoring combination.
Moore, who muffed, but recovered, to pù.. McKenzie of Montreal, who re- where vfffn.nÔS 5 ®tard “£S by a<t11 **>« Dixon. Hamilton were great on the defensive,
be downed in hi# track* by Mike ken- - . Jr /"j1*1® th. it the » carrtod Dixon got a pees from Fould#, be ran but do not appear to be as good a scoring
nedy. Isbtster ran eight yards thru feree<l the game, said Varwty was th j H the remainder of^the way for a try, and passed to Oall, who passed back to aggregation as they were in UW, when
the centre. Smith attempted a drop, greatest team he ever saw. They play- w~5,b h® a1*® Çl*y«rly converted. Olson for a gain. Varsity sort their next they defeated Varsity that year for the
butjt went to the dead line. Varsity ed the game for all they were worth This wa# an the scoring and It was score when Æon returned (xLllanWon, Wr tb*
li, Tigers 6. trail kicked oft into touch and won a noble victory. i

t^t\o“er^Vre8iS/aSeFjS 8T- andrew’ÎÜ.otherhood- l^n^vSS^^bTbîS^^Æ CENTRAL Y, M. c. A. HANDICAP
touch in goal. Score: Varsity 11, Tigers the final whistle blow, bo walked to- There were about 100 members present have f ogged the express
turned*' to l<DUon.° w^o" ?/n'1 c'rl^r^; He'was^ hL^ ^«U^on^tho ^Tf teM V"**"» Win. Five Mila R.c«^-

T0Jchnton^haw^.CrOWd CS™ *“* IvS»60»*1** W"1 ctwt tbe C.F.R about TrMglder Make. Bert Time.

on* Varsity'« tofyard 'line.' *Art Moore Harold Lazier, president of the club, t^nt SSimttt^a T5^^Sd°faS? ------------- --------------------
ran 20 yard# to Varsity's, 20. IsbUter was the only local official who critl- yt^>, -f—«22*1 JfZth tbe Llttl# Girl Mlgalng.
ironniv^a tiy-io?Iîi«n^n'iCfrnmK)i<1r.^!ïlîn victory. He said .that The matter of providing some respect- XVLXD60R, Nov. 26.—rourteen-year- ' meo started. Résulté were a# follow# :
fron tPl5 yards ou"d Score^ Varsf t yV 11 ' Varslty^had all tbe luck %nd that able lodging house where con valeJwus oU Reva Green of Detrvlt disappeared - .ret time prize. A. Tresldder, 3»J8; eec- 
Tlgers 7 Tigers were commit sironir > Tigers didn t get any of the best of it from the hoepltals who are in need of mysteriously from St. Mary’s Academy ond time nrlze w -j.ej.ii ®*r. 
Sar'&Z'tSV .Mr eond* i ir»m the referee. He thought Tiger. ^-^‘1 •». was dcak here last ul^it, and^l^eo^rl^ Z„ w fl!'
tlon. Gall was downed at centre after : sot *■ row deal when Awrey e try was w*tb by tb* members. yet been found hv *i«. ,n.. __îîi rt**®' T. Moors, SL46, first prize. A
hi* kick-off. Gall kicked to Moore, not allowed, and the same with Isbls- , ~~T. T~—~—. police, who «pent lawt nJht i„ - Z - Wood. 9J0; first pises prise. X. Viscount,
who was downed on himsirn 30. Dixon ter'#. "I would have liked to have Enquiring Into Wreck. foc h.r ^ 1M* “•"t in ssantii

SVl. Sn&Jt’iS ‘ÜS it?. ?..».*? mv- «y «« rw AaWB!t,*WK ---------------------- S

tu”,5S,i|d’3Sii;.’.jf'st;?> bs ■ _ - iMds suvi? HrS; £ 3F F"55- ^ st
of three yards. Moore kicked to touch nPIl/lNK rillB MATiwcc Into the elding In We#t Twmto to ut 5*y toltiowte that the condition of trial asalnvt the record, held by Arnold
20 yards out. Gall kicked Into touch UnlVINu CLUB MATINEE the Owen Sound Express, which crashed 9«*en Elizabeth is Improving. It 1# Knox» M.17, but failed by 17 seconda15 yards out. Simpson kicked to Gall. - into the freight klm tÎL k-.understood «rat «h» t. r._ ''who passed to Dtxon for a combination was left behind l^KieinwJ^^/^îfiï, tx-nhoid” “1*t h “ *uR«lng from
run o?5o yards. Dixon was hurt, and Dimity and Lady Brunt Winners in behind in Kleinberg. If this | typhoid,
a delay Recurred. Varsity's condition 
seemed to be telling at last, altho the 
heavy Tigers wings are breaking thru.
Dixon was cheered when he went back.
Simpson kicked to Dixon, who returned 

Smith, who was forced to rouge.
Varsity 13, Tigers 7. Smith kicked out 
to touch at Tiger 40. Moore muffed and 
It va» k eked into touch In goal, whlck 
was lucky for Tigers. Score: Varsity 
14, i users 7. It is very close to the 
end, with three minute* to go. Gall 
kicked to Simpson, who fumbled, but 
recovered splendidly, and ran out 20 
yard*. Gall kicked to Moore, who re
turned to touch for a Varsity gain of 
25 yards. Gall kicked to Simpson, who 
took a chance beMpd his own line and 
pa..-.ed t j Smith, who ran If out. Bur- 
t< ■ k'ck»d to Dixon, who kicked to 
touch In goal. Score: Varsity 15, Tigers 
7. .Simpson kicked to Park, who re
turned tn Moore, who was downed 10 
yards out. Maynard sent It sailing to 
Kid Snjlth. Who gave it up, and rouged 
"Ith no effort to run It out. Score:
Varsity 15. Tigers 7. Time was up 
with Moore's kick Into centre Held, and 
Varsity are Canadian champions.

VARSITY 16, TIGERS 7.

10- v a m 10M/ m•A * si sees» • e » »»e
15 9#»»•»•#» seeContinued From Page 1. OPINIONS ON GAME. 12.........  16 mGame Was Close For Three 

Quarters, Af;er Which King
ston Drew Away.

I 12 15 »10 14been equally effective. Varsity attend
ants went on the field during the de- 
1“H' v ' e b uz 1 es. with which they
Clothes. Gsii passed to Msynard, who saw th® Same and know how it hap-

see eeeeeeeeeee
Captain Bob Ieblster said after tbe 

same: "I have nothing to say. You
17 «PMim

"COUCHAil 1»5

—Central.—
."-wi pened.” Won. Lost. 

1S„ tHammond Broe.
Night Hawks 
Fishing Chib 
Brunswick» .
Nationals .
Royal Grsna
jbi-k»daU#
Kismets...............
Centrals ....
Tenth .......................
Grip ( Limited) ......... .
O'Kwlchemoeldnous .. 1

».*» — sa.ttitsvi. .sew***. VU* 4»*Ly WCTfl
btougiit back for off-side. Tigers’ ball. 
Burton kicked to Maynard, who was 
downed 30 yards out Tlgeie were off- 
elde, and were moved back 10 yards, 
and the ball Is at mid-field. Burton 
gained five yards on an end run. Simp
son kicked into touch 10 yards out 
from Va: slty's line. Three-quarter 
time left Varsity In possession 10 yards 
off line.

VARSITY 11. TIGERS 2.

KINGSTON, Nov. ». 
ed with two Inc he# of 
Grand Trunks lined 
ga*ne for the-1 retenu 
Of- Canada. Lewie,
man, was out of tbe game, be having re
ceived Injuries last Saturday te the game 
with Vars.ty U. which developed Into 
water on the knee. His place was take* 
by Blacksun.k. Only a fair crowd at
tended, the unfavorable weather haring 
kept many away. The officials were Mc
Master of Mon.real, referee; George Rlen-- 
ardson of Queen'# University, umpire. The 
imo-ups war#: _ __ _ . ..

Grand Trunk# - Full Wells; halvès. 
McBrearty, Ritchie, Hadley; quarter,
Ross; scrimmage, Campbell, Broderick. 
Roberts; wings. Hannaford Marshall 
Owens, Ferguson, Cleghom, Drennan.

R. M. C. - Full Galt; halves, J. Stuart, 
Roherteon, Smith ; quarter, Lawson : scrim
mage, Pierce, Young, J. C. Stewart; 
wings, Arnoldl, Goldie, Blackstock,
G Wynne, Roberts, Storire.

Grand Trunks Score Two.
R. M. C. won the kick-off, and by a 

four-man combination made their yards ■ 
In the first down. R. M. C. broke thru 
Grand trunk's line and Hedley e-as forced * 
to kick. A fumb'e by Lawsor, gave O.
T.’e the bell on B-M.C.’a quartei Mm. R.
M. C. blocked a kick and secured the bail

—On a field corse- THE
snow, R.M.C. and 

up here In tne final 
epiate ohamplonehlp 
R.M.C'b star wing

.. 17 4
18 5 An Engl•see##»#»»»

15
eeeeeeeeeee 13

I U 5
6• X

8
The race t< 

wtilcîi was i
~ 10 H

14
Si16«

IS.... 3 foris8 thirty
19 do

—Ctty.—I Fourth■j « at WX>.
” green’s
King, bj

Won. Lost.v .... 10Parkdale ...... ...
B. e, C. Co.
Dominions ..............
Brunswick» . 
College ..... 
Gladstones . 
Royal* ./*».. 
Paynes .....

2
13

8.. IS winI i. 10 u C|u,i. 10 11il il ) ouH Mr. G........ T M withISS
’or

—Business Men's—
Won. Lost.

North Amer. Life .... 12 
Jas. Langmuir Mfg.... 12 
Emmett Shoes 
The Telegram
Eatonies .......
National Cash Reg 
T. J. Fair * Co 
Woods-Nerrie, Ltd. ... « x »
H Murby Co.
Levack Co.......... . .
Have# F'.umblng ......... 1
Crown Tailoring Co _

Leagu«--Morn4ny Sectioa.—
r IT ’

00) at a
to 1907. OF 3

3 1.11
510 CVLLI

A Celt the 
Watch

.... » e
H » 6

The Central Y.M.C.A. held a five-mll# 
handicap on Saturday afternoon. Twenty

S
at midfield. The Grand Trunk's tackle 
was high, end the Soldiers were visibly 
suffering. Hadley kicked to Smith, who 
slipped while running out and was forced 
to rouge. Grand Trunk# 1, R.M.C. 0. Grand 
Trunk men fell on Smith a# he was down 
an- he was carried oft the field unegh* 
•doua H* wa# replaced by Powell, Had
ley kicked another point for Grand Truhh. 
Powell was forced to rouge. Quarter

st4
1 *:* • ■ 11 Ttie two i

«ST’S
noted are 
TMsole. and 
Skyscraper.

1 U IB
SIt!r|(l

1
—Printers'

Sunday World 
The Globe 
Daily World ,.».*,.»•■• 4 
The Mall ,4

—Even4ng Section.— 
Won.

Toronto Typesetting .. 13
MacLean Pub. Co......... »
Saturday Nlgbt............ 7
Dunlop A Rose .
Acton Pub. Co 
Atwell - Fleming

—Apple—

i
- | ... JV

10 6•***«»•»•»•»#»- v » liners he# a 
she 1# a pi 
my recollect 
by Cyllene 
Slie aldo hai 
tfcwebred E 
had - to hia 
Fancy mare, 
mare. We 
that the det 
will have Mi 
of «he Ally 
It has yet 1 
abilities, tin 
youngster a 

-, TJnfor 
eee serious 
decidedly K 
doubt mean 
she runs w 
tooted. Er>*

GRAND TRUNKS 2. R.M.C. ».
R. M. G. Take the Lead.

In the second quarter R.M.C. rallied, 
and In quick succcmIsd Robert eon and - 
2VÎ j‘kked LHr®e goal* Grand Think t 
R.M.C. 3. Shortly after play was re- 
turned Robertson kicked, end OWynne, by 
snlce flying tackle, forced Wills to rouge. 
Frort centre field Robert sob kicked 7er 
R. M. C. s fifth point. Roberts missed a 
trop but Richey was forced to rouge by 
£?W®1>- Grand Trunk X R.M.C. «. Grand 

6*11 on S.M.C.'* line when 
half-time whistle sounded. Halt-time 
score :

R. M. C. *, GRAND TRUNK 2.
Jouth ,er e««h Team.
Trunk eame back strong in the 

second half, and after putting Powell out 
g®me with are Injured side scored a 

point on McBresrty's kick. They followed 
“P O^kly, with a touch. Galt fumbled 

Vr t‘Sa * Montreal mao scored 
a touch. McBrearty converted. Greed 
Trunk », R.M.C. ». On A fake kick, Rob
ertson, Dawson and Galt made a combine- 

™ f!7 ylrd®' On the first
b“<k*<* for â touch. R.M.C. 

did not try for a convert Score : R.M.C.
11, Grand Trunk ». Oak fumbled on hi# 
Mneand a Grand Trunk man secured. Mc
Brearty kicked C point. Third-quarter 
score :

g- M. C 11. GRAND TRUNK 1».
Æhcteürw'u,nw*4 Rebwt-
up In splendid style

11■*
T
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rx 5srusss-ssi 7 S
Straight Heats. 5 7

1 8
The Toronto Driving Club bad a good 

crowd to see their usual Saturday after
noon matinee. NAILED TO THE FENCE. Si Won. Lost.to

Duchés#: , 1 - 45
j There were two races on the card, and 

they furnished some good sport
In Lias» A, Richard S. and v.mity were 

equal favorites, but when It came to rac- i 
In* Dimity wa# there with all the foot 
end won a fast heat in 2.301*. Richard ». 
made repeated breaks going the mile, end 
finished1 back in the ruck.

In tbe second beat Dimity was always 
In front, but there was a great race for 
oeoond place between Sunday Belle and 
Nellie Ethon. the former getting the 
Place by a nose.

In the third heat Dimity and Nellie 
Ethon were the best, the former winning 
handily in 2.33.

In Clés» B there were five pacerw and 
trotter*. In the first heat Gold Bars look
ed to have it won till tbe middle of the 
stretch was reached when the alderman 
came with a rush with Lady Brant, the 
favorite, and won from him by a length.

In the second beat Lady Brant was al
ways In front, with élbaun Rhue coming 
strong for second place, after making 
two bed breaks.

In the third beat Lady Brant was away 
the beet and won by two length# from 
Shaun Rhue. Ed. Baker d'd the starting 
and had- good control of his fields 
summary :

Class A—
Dimity (Ray) ...........
Sunday Belle (McPhee)
Nellie Ethon (McBride)
Han et (McDowell) .........
Latter Sunday (Scott) .......................

Time-2.20'4, 2.23, 2.23.
Class B—

Lady Brant (McBride) ..............
Shaun Rhue ( Armstrong) .......
Gold Bars (Noble) ......................
Harry Lee (Farrell) ...................
Norma Lee (Hezzelwood) .........

Time- 2V36, 2.3014. 2.36.
Judges—J. A. Darch, A. Levack. Dr 

Black. Tfmers-Geo. May, 3. McFarren 
Geo. May. Starter—Ed. Bak

l 4' «■ jjinga .

HP Ins ....
Russets ...
Greenings ..............;....... 3
Baldwins

42%a. - 6A
n

—Brunswick Individual.-
Won. Lost.

Ii ’
Bill Seager .... 
Wm. McM'Von .
George Ft swart
F, Frye. ..
F. Phelan 
T. Bird .... 
William Kerry 

Stewart .

•t 1
i

S * iiy ■

LiiLU 2 ■ 2i* .. 2P^i GUESS I 

THAT wi l.L_ 

HOL

iIv. ■ '
.............0

i

CRICKET Bob 411.i r, i C. H. Gordon ... 4as..
—City Two-Man.— 

Wo*
Athenaeum ....................... 6
Dominions............. .
Royals....................
Brunswick.........  .
Payne# ....................
Gladstones .
Paradais ...
College .......

»
I LostYOU 0

4 1 who follow*

sPl^s?&s
û® Sown. Robertson kicked from 

®®*kre fie.d, and Wl] s was forced to rouge.
1,,ln klfked over for a rouge. 

Robertson repeated Us-, trick in a few
S‘ln4,t»T.k°VUy-^Ab<S,t 1 minute before 
t‘m«.?°b®rt®on kicked another 

R. M. C. 22, GRAND TR

4 1 uMl IA w H IOLD COUwThY SOCCER .......... 2 3
1 2s

: 1 2I''2

<v4 it!* Results In the Various Leagues on 
Saturday.

1i
... » 64T

'■ In I-•>Ji A0 —flomervllle.— 
(End of first series.)

• Wo*
. 20

LONDON, Nov. 26.—To-day's results

— First Division.—
Lltwrymt 3, ,Mar> • . t* 2.
Nottingham F. 1, Everton 1.

I fJill %were: y. Lost.m - • t Drumsticks
Spare Ribs .......
Pox Scrstchers .............. 12
Gazzooks..................  11
8 wankers..................
Hardies .....................
B; one ho Butter#..........  6
Cheese Nlbblere ............   1

1If/ÎThe i!z a\h 1/ 4r s* i0PO.«,

'VV/
Li- j 10 UNKI I. ...Ill 

... 2 2 3 

...432
3 4 4
5 5 3

Woolwkâ A. 1, Newcastle U. 2. 
Blrrk II R. 6- r’.he. t.J V\ . 1. 
Aston Villa 5, Mlddleaborougii o, 
S..x.i,.v>.'ü V. 5. Litelvn N.E. 0. 
Manchester C. 2, Oldham a. ». 
Sunderland 4. Tottenham H. 0. 
Bradford 'liv a. BrcstcO city 1.

—Second Division.— 
Barnsley v, » . m'ey l.
Blackjxxjl 3. Birmingham 1. '
Che I*, a. 2. Hu.i v-V - 1
Clapton O. 0. W. Bromwich

10 11Ii Prim Rose ... 
Irish Rcee ....
Rod Rose .......
Rambler Rose 
Quern's Rose 
Tube Rose ... 
Beauty Hose

13 5,A 15 ::tr. * ■4 Ü2 II 29 3 >. #1 3
J) —Eaton Leagu 

Dept. S3 .............

Section L—
Won. Lost.;

* . i.1 3J,-! : 4I I! 82..111
..323
..255
.433
..544

i

4|?
Lost. 4

Î ■
t y, i

1 7V'/ ! Dept. J 4, No. 1 ......... 8 1
Gene:al Office, No. !.. 6 g
Third Floor ...........  6 3

.krt I —Gladstone#— i ^W’on.
Partîmes ..................... !.. it
Brockton Colt* ........!.. lfi
Brownies .....................L. 15
Gad*tone* ....
Maple Leafs.......
Careys ...................
Canada*................ .
Florals ..............

’

toll %■Lv'i
' > f/K 1

Dept. E 4. .. 
Driven'
Fifth Floor ....
Main F.oor .......
Prlrete. e, No. 1 .
Dept. J 5 ...........
Mutineers ... 
Dept. J « ...........

6y
.. 6 4I- A. 0. 

Derby C. 4, Gainsborough T. 0. 
Olosson C, Huddersfield T. 2. 
Leiceeter Foes* 2. Biadford 0. 
Lincoln City 1, Bolton W. 3. 
Stockport County 0, Leeds C. 4.
— olverhampton W. 5, Fulham 1.

—Southern Division.— 
Leyton 2. New Brciripton 1. 
Brentford 3. Mill wall A. 1.
Crystal P. 2, Queen's Park R. 1. 
Bristol R. 1, West Ham U. 1. 
Swindon Town 4. Luton 1.
Exeter City », Portsmouth 2. 
Brighton and H. 5. Northampton 0. 
Watford », Coventry City 2. 
Plymouth A. ». Southend U. 1. 
Southampton 2, Norwich C. 1.

—Seottisti League.—
©t. Mirren's 3. Hearts 0.
Hibernians 0. Kilmarnock 1. 

x Dundee 1, Celtic 0.
Hamilton A. 2. Morton 1.
Clyde i, Queen's Park 0.
Ralth Rovers 0, Aberdeen 1. 
Glasgow R. 7,. Motherwell 1. 
Avidrleonlans 3, Falkirk I.
Third Lanark. 4. Partick T. 3.

/ ■ I «4I
11i- 3

% « 10%er. I I U i;4
i/ ,1I 1 « 13NAVY WIN I R M iF.MY, 3-0 J L »... 1 128“ v f|/< '*]
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Game Was Final Contest In Eastern 
States.

PHILADELPHIA, N v. 26.—The foot- ! 
ball teams from the Wet-t Point and 
Anrapolls acadetjiUe mtt on Franklin 
field this afternoon before a dlsttn- 1 
gulshed official gathering after a lapse 
of two years. Perfect football weather 
prevailed and with both teams trained 
to the minute a hard and high-class 
game was looked for by the nearly 
30,000 persona that witnessed the 
ceeit.

The army and navy game rings down 
the curtain of the football stage In the 
east. The army was a slight favorite 
In the little betting that has been ob
served. but the naval contingent took 
all the money that was offered.

The army wor the toes and chose 
the west goal with a stiff wind at their 
back. The contest was a close one In 
the first quarter, the navy having 

for five months for soliciting men on slightly the better of the argument, 
the street. Rrcenlly her lilt Je eon woe but there was no score, and It was not 
i?'--- t c-h^i.rr hcrauW she was until the final period that the navy
taking the money hé got for selling pa- s-cceeded In getting a tallv. Game 

' . In favor of navy 3 to 0.

—Section No. 2—

Athenaeums ...
Q' e n City# ....
Spellers ..............
Klmcore ........................
Aberdeen# ;.............
Rad Rose Tea .
M dnlght Sons .
College ................
Atk'ns' Colts .. 
Victorias .;.........

f-Athenaeum,

>1
I/j Won. Lost. Lest.

jVncm’:::::::

Drpt. F 1 .............. .
Ma l O der No. 1 .........
Photo Engravers .......
Gen-ral Office No. 2 ..
Dllvcry ...........................
Basement No. l ...........
Dept. IX. 7 .......................
Printers, No. 2 ...........
Dept. B 5 ....... ...
Dept. LI ...........

« .. U 5i 7 .... 135 6 !7 122 rrf' M 7 93 ., 6 ft3 10 :

m # g 3 '1»J '■ I -i.", » 6
...|. <

5 7 IL'I'll, y
■■■ 2

Ml 6 12
» 11 I:

1. _____ *

it 1i!' • ;HI' l i
rtLeq-l l

Iff ' .1, 1 Safiftcon- Diy>/V. •m Lost.'on.r Th* Dukas........................... ..
Gerlrtrd Heintzman I. io 

^J*«L®»1«hlln» ..}. io 
Y*S? *............

'/////y............t*
tyndaTs dolts' Z’/.t.
Srtao-n Inn# ..

..............
Imperials ....

—Section So. v3—
Won. Lo*L

4foe $rC<2.—-r 13 7( '<5 » /- t "»

estmi.™-Mall Oder. No. 2
Drx. K IB .......
P*pt a i ..............................

^rsvNo:..2
Foor-nen .........................
City AdverlMrg .........

9 » 5
,ze9 . •

//- A.Z <3 8 7t 5
/3 94

4 I . »rm . » 15...

act,si'sr:
All the rooters from the U. of T 
Were over from old Var-sit-ee;
There were college yells on every hand— 
Cheering Griffths and his well-coached band 
They made the Mountaineers and Tigers 
For It was Toronto day In Ham-il-ton

i 5 - 8 8 ;f . 3g
M» tilde Hamilton goes to the Mercer 3 « 1/ ~Athenaeum Two-Man.—

Won. Lost
#■ 2 Tx l . e D-ummers.........

Athenaeums ... 
Abrtd-ena .. 
Queen City ., 
Slmcoes ......
CoHe-o .........
Victorias .......
Ramblers ...

Ci1 8 . 12 *
...}. 11 r-Rosedàle I.O.O.F—

Won. Lost.
11 9 5*kyt-rs. . 11run. Mow Ri-e .

Tellow Roes 
Bride Rose .

.Î . t3 1 131 . 71••••##*#»##i - * 4i isM ; „«■
^.{4 | / •••-• ••••<• 3 l1 t »7-V
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REVIEW OF PLAY BY WORLb RUGBY EXPERT
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Wyatt Lee, Freak, ENEUNO’S B0X1RG BOBRjl
TO fflmWIN

f

ivnp§ #

RedHotValuesin
Scottish Woolens

1

One Left-Hander 
Who Comes Back

F
1 1 \

*
■Hugh McIntosh Is Opening an 

Arena in West London 
—Talks Fight

(By 3. Ed. Grille).
One* a pitcher loses the use 

Pitching arm, that ability to put speed 
behind the ball, his 

the diamond 1» usually at

»
if bis

I

IF and accuracy 
career on
an end unless he 1# capable of tilling 
some other posltion^wMch Is frequent

ly the casa 
Instances

MS jn «a article specially written tor the 
Answers, Mr. McIntosh,every violin wefe a -'Strad, ’ what a lot of good music 

there would be in the world.
English paper
tbs promoter, teHs of the lines be Is pur. 
suing In Ws search for a white chnmpton 
to defeat the present holder of the world's 
champion»blp, Jack Johnson.

During the neat few months England 
will see the greatest boxing boom 
known, and, better stW, wttbto that time 
a white champion will have been discov
ered capable of worthily representing the 
honor of the white race against the greet 
colored champion, Jack Johnson.

Finding a Fighter.
That John von in a %reat (isntar, do ooa 

who bat soon him in a<*Son can for a mo- 
meat doubt. He hase» the «*e«®£*1 qu^U*
ÏÏ? %£!% ÆSfï .*«&. ÏST5
be found t» brtt Wm. h.,,111 h... to b, 
something more than a mer» good one.

I am fer from beingever, tor I really thieve that thebesttrf 
the English boxers h»ven«ver J”**® b‘°s^.’sSSwws s sss

Thl* can b. MUy .It—,. Uwin, M*

sestsas^SSSSSSbd.iul wmSHb, Su w, 

months as they would have done I nt few 
years In the old regime, go confident, !»>• 
deed, am I that my aueetwiU be succeed 
ful, that I have already vr^OeaOrj1 
on Jack Johnson tor a nine morrthV 
during which time be be* agreed to ds^ 
fend hie tUle of ''champion « the world 
against the men I select to oppose Mm.

The Cry for Jeffries.
Readers of Answers will, no doubt.-rs- 

member that it ws* under oomtoaet toms 
that Tommy Bums weatto Australia dur
ing the visit of the American fleet; sad H 
was to consequence of Tommy Burner

Burns-Lang contests arranged, and 00». tasted there—both of which wars wen by
the French-Oaoedlsn—and. where weekly
contests have beenheld etot*, and 
the sum of aver flto.OCO Œ»“ h»* “een 
taken to twelve month* Then, after _a 
deal of trouble, I arranged 
tortc meeting between Burns end Johnson 
for the championship of the world.

One of the first ohamptonshto««test.
I propose to bCld In I-°ndon will be be
tween Burr» and 8am Langford tor the

it&rfSrssyM^yshere and to America, the as yet there 
have been no bouts to decide who shall 
hold it. Burns and Langford ws unques
tionably the two best men under U»t-7
MUSTS’ £*» S SMF£
winning for htmeelf the title of Âampion 

,ub $1 eetiU fur th. Whit, r»M

ife€&aruasaigwS
from Australia to Reno. Nevada, for that 
purpose. The contait was a great Reap
pointment. tor never at «W «ornent did 
Jeffries threaten danger to the Mack.
whttfhia^waSrbt ltvtog oapsblii

g3yifflWTT4âWMS
to that continent. Up to that thee, 
Sculree had been looked upon as the 
Australian champion, but Bill Lang eooh 
proved himself the better man. “d I Im
mediately matched the winner against 
Tommy Bums for the championship Of 
the British Empira

Johnson’s Conqueror 7 
The match was a huge success, and, si- 

tho the crowd shouted Lang home as- a 
winner to the last few rounds, Tommy
and «tilths? a°talr marginof point* In hto 
favor at the cenciueien. The greater 
nerien-e of Borne stood him to good stead. 
Still Lane Is a real good m 

After the Johnson-Jeffrlae offRr, hav- 
ing heard great things of Bombardier 
Welle in thle country, I lmmedl 
crossed over on the Lusitania, to 1 
contract with this promising ex-toltMer. 
Under my management he will meet all 
the beet men over here—vis., Hewitt, Bar- 
eon*. voylee, Hague and Bynnott, and, 
poestblv one or two hew-comefe. The 
winner of these preliminary contests will 
than be called upon t» stand up to Iain*. 
My intention else, is to bring over the 
best American heavyweight», and eo edu- 

! cat* our men up to th# more modem 
methods of boxing, and I hope by tuition 

1 of this sort to develop a chsmplon. The 
successful men to these final bouts will 
be pitted egainst Tommy Bum# for the 
championship of the British Empire.

This Is s pretty comprehensive pro- 
erram, and I am confdeeit of carrying It 
thru with every success. Associated with 

I me to the ever-oopiilar ex-llehtwelvht 
;1 champion of the world. Jimmy Britt, who 

, Is recognized to America as tha greatest 
rxpormt of scientific boxing the world

I i has ever seen. Mr. Britt looks After the
II boxing end of my hue!nee*, and I am 
1 opening a great boxing arena to West

Tvmdon. where I hope end expect to be 
successful In my long and earnest search 
for a white champion to uphold the honor 
of the old country and the white race.

*
4

/where left-handed pit- 
have lost their arme and come 

hard to find as needles In 
Thus because It has been

account and"TPAKE a glance over your private expence 
* you will find that one of the principal items will be that 

of your tailor. The Scotland Woolen Mills Company have 
solved this problem for thrifty people by introducing the

system of selling you 
goods direct from the 
mills, making a suit or 
an overcoat at the nom- £ 
inal price of $15—no 
more, no less, lit was 
a happy thought, as 
shown by the large and 
growing business result
ing from this ideà. The 
cloth used is superior to 
that found in suits cost
ing from $30 to $40. 
It is an easy matter to 
figure out how money 
can be saved by purchas
ing your clothing here.

Scottish Woolens are made from pure wool imported direct 
from Botany Bay, Australia. This is the best wool procur
able in the world. Woven and carded on the famous looms 
of Scotland ; dyed by a secret process which never fades. 
This material is shipped direct from the mills to our ware- 
rooms in Jiuge mill webs, and you will be forced to concede 
that, if any goods are genuine, these that we are showing are 
“all wool and a yard wide.”

IF chers( 
back are asif
«MHfMlpHmp 
shown that left-hand#* do not last a» 
long «a the right-handers It la being 
argjed that their using the arm nearest 
the heart has a weakening effect.

There la one Instance, however, which 
will go down In baseball history as 
moat remarkable. It ta the wonderful 
record made by Wyatt Lee, a Wash
ington boy. and once a star Pitcher 

Washington team.
of the Eastern league

i
every cigar were as good as “NOBLEMEN/ **at a 
lot of good cigars there would be.

The Davis* “NOBLEMEN** Cigar is good by 
pariaon—and comparison is the greatest safes®» m 
Z world: Buy two “NOBLEMEN” for25c. and 
compare them with an “imported’ ^• T]ve.le* ’* 
HAVANA, and the workmanshipf^BAN. «both 
cases. That is why we say the DAVIS NOBLE
MEN” is equal to the high-grade imported.

“NOBLEMEN” IS A CIGAR WITH AN 
INDIVIDUALITY, and is made by a firm whose 
cigar, have been FAMOUS FOR OVER HALF 

A CENTURY.

1

) com-

:■ :Made-io-Order 
Suit or Overcoat

;;
l

■ on tse
Newark team
**WyaU°Le»’» experience 
pitchers can come beck. Seven y» 
ago Lee was discarded by the PMta 
bum elub because Ws arm was goo*. H<T*had been sold to the Pirates by 
Washington, for which t«im he had 
been a star tor two eMMM. !j*r

ssar.rw<J*fcSu“jT;
outfl^^n?to5‘”bU^.Mr’l»y:« 

Amt at Toledo and then to the Tri- 
State Lesgue. Occasionally Lee would 
essay to pitch, but he was oWy ueed 
Sw a seme was lost, and he did not 
îtvT the lightest Indication that the 
future held pitching honors to store

_ ____ ... “several years ago Lee WOfcsIntoHhS
likely to suit her at all, but Doncaster League as an outfielder with
wML and Mr. Raphael ha* very wisely TOTOnto. He pitched occaalooaUl^but 
entered her for the Bt. Leger. Apart wee Mt a success. He bad tort oonti- 
from the one defect, she le a most ,jroc# tn hie arm ever 

______ charming filly, and a better mover one sprlng he again reported toTo-
The race tor*» Melbou^e CuP; doc. not wish tortc_

THE TROUBLES OF BARNEY T M. C. A. gymnasium during^. 
There 6CHREIBBR. whiter. He was to P»rf«ct phyilca.

triumph for English breeding. Lrere . _ condition but for some unaccountable
S* “JK An AttMhm.nl PlnMd Upon All HI. Jo, KH1«. th. nnmpA »•

ued at 1600. The winner turned tqjMn trouble nev* gtmnge enough Hughey Jennings of
Sfxîrby rm'nV^. come, singly was demonrtrated Wed-
Derby winner, Persimmon, out of needay at Latonla In the case Of Barn- with j^^eJrigned with Newark. 
Tragedy Queen, by Galllnule (son or schrelber. the well-known racs- j Kelley ha4j innumerable occasions 
4m0my> out of Clarlbmby BenBW- bor##m(Ui ^ breeder> who came to to regret letting Lee out, for one of 
&«hÔr^ » ^ at | Latonla severs! week, a»» with a hi. Pitching

ftot for seventeen hundred guineas large stable of horses, all of which . nitehed against It. In aU Lee
<* *00) at a sale of J. Simons Harrison's have since been taken out of hta ban is ***”**/“L?v-seven games and lost six.

Sheriff Harry Klaene appeared at -he But when Lee wwt^m « he

. -... «si.... «ssm-k fesass
The two remaining youngsters, write* v. Judge Henderson, I hto^career, and the wonder Is that some

sn BngHtii correepondent who recently All of the horses were left sA toe tree* , lub dld not p!ck him up.
VWted Dawson Waugh’s stable, to be m the custody of an Atfachs of the X im happened to come
noted are a fillv by Cyilene out of sheriff’* 8ev®^*1 fr^ ^ck toT problem Leeat tributes It to
Tkgole, and a filly by Carbine out of three other horses were jaken totk i pro ^ himself to good
Skyscraper. The former of these year- schrelber and placed in another «ta JZ-vslcal shape during the winter, 
lings has a special interest, because at the track. “w worked every day in the gym-
ehe 1« a pure grey. To the beet of The attachment %vMnMday nastum here last winter," said be, “and
my recollection, thle is the first grey as the result of a •m^*™**™* ^ hb“ and cold water on my arm. 
try Cyilene that 1 have come across, morning in the £^lklUon "unew the first ball I pitched last
«he also hapoms to be the first grey : cult Court against *ch«rt»>?, byu had come back. It felt 
thorobred Dawson Wawgh has ever Young, a wMl-knwn . c ”. different than R. had to years, and
had-to hi* sta’-iie. Tagaie 1* a Le membir of the Kentucky B» * finally got to pitching I had
Haney mare, and she hereeW is a grey mission. Young cjalms that theje^ Whenj ^y^ j, amj
mare. We may take it. I eupmose. fendant owes him W.WLl® °n *■ P”’ . 1 surprise a good curve ball, some
th» t the determining fectors 1n Cyilene SOry noU- Attorney W^W. thtngTnever had when I was a success
trill bave little to do with the merits the suit for Young.-The Thorom'a toing But i d»n't sup

pose that any big league dub would 
take a chance with me. The fact that 
I pitched In Kansas City to 1800 bars 
me, tho I am now but twenty-nine
VMJI Old”

-Among some of the pitching feats 
that Lee accomplished during the past 
season was the pitching of a double- 
header against Rochester, winning the 
first game 1 to 0, and lowing the second 
by the same score. But six hits were 
made off Lee in the two game*.
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tour,«. DAVIS A SONS' limited, Montreal 
Makers of the F 

"FIaFICTION ” IDO cigar.

te Tor Three 
Which King- 

iw Away.

«NWUMS* - size, 8 for a quarter.
"FANtTUAft” size, iDo etralght 
«COkCHA FIMA” size. 3 fer 8S0.

:
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■ % ■z
THE ^MELBOURNE CUP..—On a field covee-

of snow, R.M.C. as* 
up here In tne final 

led late championship 
R.M.Cs star wing 
game, be having re-
85*!WWSt*88
Hie place was takes
y a fair crowd ai- 
ible weather haring 
he officials were Me- 
referee: George Bltii- 
ilverslty, umpire. The
Pull Welle; halves, 

Hadley; quarter. 
Campbell, Broderick, 
anna ford, MarMeall 
eghorn. Even nan.
It; halves, J. Stuart, 1 
arter,Lawson; scrim- . 
ing, J. C. Stewart; 
Goldie, Blacketock, 
orirs.
i Score Two, i

kitK-off, and by « 
in made their yards 
R. M. C. broke thru 
Ml Hedley was forced 
by Lawson gave G.
C.’s quarter Une. ft. 
and secured tbs bàtl 

rand Trunk's tackle 
Soldiers were visibly 
felted to SoiKf.. who 
! out and was 
ks 1, R.M.C. 0. 
a 1th as he was 
off the field 
iced by Powell 
lint for Grand 
to rouge. Quarter

An English-bred Colt Wine After a 
Hard Race.

NO MORE-NO LESS i

!

• i
f

V.

sa
-

l
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’"'«jCYLLENE’6 FIRST GREY. au-me
W >-

• J
: -ff\‘ 1 \ VjLru

OUT-OF-TOWN MEN—Ordering with «• by mail » ns easy for you M if the 
measure were taken by our own cutter. The chart and the m»tructoong 
positively insure that your measurement will be properly recorded. Wnte 
u, for our new book of sample» and for fashion plate*.

SP
was a
of rs-S,

iTSK
Trunk.

2. R.M.C. 0. 
ce the Lead ± 
iter R.M.u. rallied, 
islon Robertson and 
lie. Grand Trunk X 
after play was ra
ted. and G Wynne, by 
orced Wills to rouge, 
oberteob kicked for 
t. Roberts missed a 
i forced to rouge by 
t 2, R.M.C. «. Grand 
i R.M.C.'s line when 
ounded.

a u■ kivr*.

Scotland Woolen Mills Co.
HMlTEtk r

139 Yonge StreetToronto
CBTfsIUn Branche»: Montreal, Winnipeg, Hamilton, London.

hadof the Ally under notice. So far as Record. ____

i. aîSSÏHS
age^Ttofortunatel y, riie suffer, from flatjsring Ti®
one serious Impairment: she Is very Manci'****r ^ Tv ---.’re and mv
decldedly hack nt thé knees. Th.’s no wlrdgi di*tance the cup course, one mile 
doubt means that tihe courses on wMCh and a huu, was wvn by L. Wlnan s Tbs 
She runs will have to be caretutiy se- Vilet. 'm hora was seclnd and Accurate 
lected. Epsom, for Instance, la not 1 third. There were 18 starters.

ex-HaK-tlm*

► TRUNK 2.
Each Team, 
back sfrong in the 

r putting Powell out 
n.lured side scored a 
kick. They followed 
puch. Galt fumbled 
ion treat man scored 

converted. Gtâad 
m a fake kick, Rob- 
la.lt made a com bine- 
lards. On the first 
[or a touch. R.M.C. ' 
fert. Score ; R.M.O. 
bait fumbled on hl*_* 
Ik man secured. Mc- 
blnt. Third-quarter
1 TRUNK 10. 
pie fumbled Robert- 
ptock. who followed 
ored a touch, which 
Ir.m.C. m. Grand 
sde a beautiful run 
brand Trunk's line 
L touch by the be# 
pf.C. bucked ttrioe,
1 inch. R.M.C. lost 
berteon kicked from 
kae forced to rougw. 
kl over for a rouge, 
h», trick in a few 
kit a minute before 
I another point. 
[TRUNK 10. ;

\
soety 
fix a

a
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Good 
Old Ale 
That 
Made 
Good in 

I Toronto

O. H. A. Executive.
Prertâe* L .9. Duff ofJ*-****,

KlmNon and B. M. Glover of Peterboro. 
TOkmake. the executive complete as

f<PrMldent, I* B. Duff. W.ltoad; past 

reldent, D. J. Turn#, Toronto; we member! J■ Roe. Roberteon. Toronto: C 
A.A.U. representative, Frauds Nelson. 
Toronto; fim vice-president. H. B. wett- 

. lsufer, Berlin; second vice-president, C.
Jacksonville Monday Card. Farauharoon, Stretford; secretary, W. A.

JACKftONVILLB, Nov. «.-Entries for Howltt, Tororito; treesurw. T>r. W. G. 
Morvdsv ere at follows : j Wood, Toronto; exeeutlve, K. Cjiseelraan,

FIRST r a m—Purse, maiden two-year- i»ndon; Rev. A. T. Barr Whitby. w. 
olds, tVi furlongs : Rule, ÇoUingwood^ILJ.
gpln.............. .............107 Rake ........;............1* R. M. Giovw, peterbert, J. Sutherland.
Braes Button»........ Î1 Lydia L»e .......... UÎ
Vansee...................... 112 Beerie Relnear...J12
Sim Matthews.......... 11* Cardiff ...j........... ti*
Ruby Knight......... a.107 Billy Barnes ....110
Trait.........................112 Aviator .................U2
The Whip....................112 Agnar ....................Ill
Barney laoe...........Ui Perthshire

Abo eligible to start should any of the 
above declare : Ortara, Ford, Badk..

SECOND RACE—Belling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Startler.......................•» Thrifty „
Zool..............................W Gavotte ................. 106
Fort Worth..............*107 Husky Lad .......... 107
County Tax............... 100 John Pemdergast-lll
Morning Song....... 98 Discontent .......101
AMI via....................VU Corinth __
Monte Fox................ 107 King Pin .............. top
Darling..................... U0

THIRD RACE—Puree three-year-olds 
an* up, seven futlongw :
Vanden...................... 10» Oxana ....
Great Heavens........ 112 Pantoufle ........V9
Ragman..;................10» King Cobalt .....112

FOURTH RACB-Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-1* miles : _
Sandrlan.................. 87 Bob R. ..................W

1 i Compton

i

4 i

Pain arising
Ckm* 
BrtucUU, 
SfraiH, 
Baciachi, 
Brutus, 
SlitkiC**, 
Crnnf,
Sarassaut/

I
1

'X
Lu mi ate,
Sara Thrift 
/ran Celt,
Colt at tha 
Cheat,
NeuralM 
fram Celt,

tha Limbs after eaertlaa,

BLLlMAIVa sewriy *
EUtourtlLB^toMklrtW 

pedes, (illustrated) which is 
pieced Inside eertew with 
•11 bottles ofEtllmsns

other information of seek 
prsetieel value ee to eraee
it to be le dewed for Phet
Aid end other purpose#! 
also for its recipes in res
pect of Slek Room re
quisites. Ellimea’t added ta 
the Bath is iassafiekd.
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I The real test of o«r IndU Pale 
I Ale has been the years and 
I years that k has held it» place 
I as Toronto’s finest and the 
I choice of Canadian connoie- 
I gears.
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* ..107PALE All

holds old friends and makes 
It» uniformity of
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:Horseshoe Pads
Make your horse sure-footed on the icy pavement. 
Safer than sharp shoeing and last longer.

TH A T’S The rubber heel and aole of the Dunlop Hone 
,/ioe <Pod just naturally clingi to tlippery sur
faces, and slippery surfaces do not cut or wear 
away the rubber.

*'•»
is may in many to- 
be relieved or eared 

by following the instructions 
(illustrated) riven la the 

» Kltima» B. FI

8 10 i IFs in
...100T ! 

12
It . i

l- I!* •
4 vseuLsmt^

UNIVERSAL for HUMAN^U®6
lee the Elllmen IU.P. toeklet

.... 3 1
64 pa|ee, found eeetoeed to 
tbs wreppere of ell bottles 
of BLLIMAN’S price 1/., 21- A 3/6.______
gUfSS.S-wlsCe. *!«»<» Js«ls»4.

’ new one*, 
flavor always prevails. The 
last drop is as good as die

Won. Lost. M
•••■ 13 2 ’1 i

2* V ) J
* I |
X 1

Buck......................it
Capt. Swanson........KS ,

FIFTH RACE—SriUng, toree-year-oMs 
ami up. 8)4 furlongs : ,
Sylveetrls..................KM Hlbernlca ........IW
Selvolstlle................ 10* Eye White ......... 4MWodfilsne..................Ill Huda’a_*[#Ur....l«
Ben Double...,.......10* Firs ^qulrrel ..zlO*
Oo conda.................zl08 Bat Maetsrso» ..1U

SIXTH RACE-AH ages, one mile and 
seventy yards :
Ellsnette................xtt Sgo .........

.108 D.fccomnete........ Ill

.**» Col. Artwneads ..10i 

..ill Oberon .1

-f:•10
WHY8. first- I>9 9 Yon may as well have the 

best. On sale at all dealers 
and hotels.

& 0

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Ssr
Put on by the Blacksmith who shoes your horse

City Wholesale Branch and Automobile 
Tire Repair Station

■if v.5 IS
. -3 ti
............8. 9

• I
To be obtained of sll druggists tfcrougbt Caned*.

..101o-Man.—
Won. Lori. 200

KILLED IV FELLOW-WORKMAN. ^wttb‘. tM
WINNIPEG. Nov. 2*. — fSPeeteL) —- ^ glrert. ^Bhluilg8^*»»^

Harry Spridlng, teamster in the em- 70ti<,k«ve remonstrated with Bryesk.i
^orynto« lnS“o«n#a*Hrepiui « toe for Ul-treatmem of on. of toe borer*

Font....
Limpet.
Wander

• j
12 FHE TORONTO BREWING 

fc MALTING CO., Limited
« m ■i'< ■ :

»e
il— s
U z—Apprentice allowance 2 lbs. 

•—Apprentice allowance 6 lbe. 
Weather clrar; track fast

claimed.
claimed.

11 Phone Main 5140.13 Temperance Street.i » 7 t, 7 *
7 13
3 * : «

4» .
I1 7
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IDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE I

l

•FICIAUSTI
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Vsneerriapa*

EE
Emissions

;:cama
Asthma
Catarrh
Uisbst*

WVkslity
Skin Dtsrasm 
Kidney Affection»

And Blood, Nervs and Bladder Dls- 
-ases. Call, or send history for 
free advlea Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m to 1 p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m, Sun- 
days—10 am. te 1 p.m. Consults- 
ton free.
one. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.
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HATTERS PERTAINING TO THE HORSE AND OF INTEREST TO TURF FOLLOWERS
MMsHy
HOR3É1

EXCHANGE

V
t;

,

: The Lead of the Thorobred | ' 30THSTORY OF AUSTRALIAN WILLLY.

On Raising of RemountsH The Horse That Beat Mograsla At 
Madieefl Square Gardens.

willy, 3.07%, the Austrian-bred trot
ting stalHon owned by Louie W. Wln- 
ans of Hove, England, who the past 
raoing seaaoo attracted more of the 

destroyed what It should have sought publlc’e attention, In many ways, than 
to Improve. The object of all legislation <Md any other Grand Circuit 
except In extreme cases, should be to , paigner. on account at hu k»i„„Improve, not to destroy. Destruction „ __ . , *7 **** ***n* th
too often means the Interment of the am ‘ol«l>w*4 trotter to take part 
good and the survival, of the bad. la American races, also by reason of 
Gambling, betting, wagering will sur- bis good looks, perfect manners and 
vive despite all the laws that were ever extreme «uuut ,made or will he made. Betting or xtreme apee<1- won the Championship 
wagering is imbedded In the language Cup d by the National Horse
and is a part thereof. You can reason, Show Association for the best roads*»s zri sïï
the thing they hurl their vituperations G*Pden- In ***• Watery of the National 
against. It Is common to all nations show no foreign-bred trotter ever be- 
and to all people. The various games fere won a championship prisa The 
of marbles are gambling. Competition fact that Willy, after a stiff cam- 
that Is the life of trade and all things Puign, ended on Oct. 18, was able to 
else, le gambling. It is the hasard of a come to New York but a month later 
throw and being such all we can do and win a championship reflects great 
Is to make that throw as scientific and credit on A- C- Pen nock, the American 
Justifiable as possible In order to get trainer, who has handled him ever 
the best results. This being so, It Is atnee he was a three-year-old, having 
up to Mr. Mill» and his associates won many good races with him on 
not to seek to destroy but to try to European tracks In past seasons. Some 
elevate. Horse racing has made Eng- of those who saw the trotting class 
land the great horse country of the shown on the first day were of the 1m- 
world. It has produced not millions pression that Willy was "given the 
nor billions nor quintillkms, nor sep- gate” by the Judges, but such was not 
tlHionn, but untold and untbôught of the casa All who M#. the stallion 
quantities of pounds and Is still going race on the Grand Circuit were lm- 
on. Without racing where would Eng- I Pressed by his splendid manners while 
land’s home-producing supremacy be? , on the track, particularly at the score.
Somebody will say, how about the He had been educated abroad to stand 
Shire and the Clydesdale. Until the Perfectly still at the post, and while 
thorobred became an organised breed our horses were leaping and luneins 
the Shire and Clydesdale were the In their anxiety to get away, Wltiv*did 
mere outcome of district breeding and not off» to move till driver Pennock 
district prejudices. Now they are gave him the signal to start, when he 
national breeds and national types, was off like a shot. Tbs tan bark 
How did they become so?. By following game was a new one to him and when w. .1 wthe lead of the thorobmd! first time h, could not ba lo£ **

Induced to stand quietly. He fretted,
pawed the dirt, reared and had to be ■ACrio** ***** to
kept moving, and tho the Judges had 
Placed him in the position where the 
flmt choices ere, ss a rule placed be
fore the final test is given, Mr. Peo- 
nock decided to withdraw from the 
competition rath» than take any 
chances of having the horse Injured, 
when shown the second time he acted 
much bet*» end was given the blue 
ribbon, while on the lest day, when 
shown for the championship, his de
portment was perfect. Willy, tho 
Austrian bom and owned In England,

1 “.eeoeettT PWly American, hie 
•ire being Wilburn M., 2.1414, eon of 

xnd Koee Leybum, p..
21614, by Onward, 2.2614, while his dam 

& £***• by Sidney, p..
2.1814.—The Horse Review.

And the Effect it Ha» Had on the Prosperity and Typical 
Development of the Shire and Clydesdale.

1A Practical Way in Which at Comparatively Small Expense 
Canada Could Help the Empire.

El
V : ;I THIS

th% <2 
UP ts! 
ON Mv
LOOKfil
srxx

They—the thorobred people ere dy
ing band la New York State and per
haps. aft» all they won't die at all. 
The latest move is to upset "the re
apportion sot of 1807," which it would 

Is claimed to have been passed by 
the vote" of an "unconstitutionally 
elected" senator from a district "un
constitutionally created." To the novice 
this sort of thing Is delightfully vague, 
bat to the men of experience It conveys 
so Idea regarding thé Slight Incidents 
on which weighty matters turn. If the 
district Is proven to have been “un
constitutionally created" the Hart- 
Agnew retd other Mils carried by one 
vote collapse like a house of cards. 
Talk shout opera bouffe, but isn’t It 
ss funny as anything that can be got 
0U|t of the celestial kingdom that the 
Ufa and death of a sport and an In
dustry that represents hundreds of 
millions In value, should be dependent 
upon not only a possibly “unconstitu
tionally created” district but also upon 
an invalid who was offered, but to hie 
erwMt refused, a bribe? The old 
nobility were bad enough, but It is ex
ceedingly doubtful If the “aristocracy 
of wealth" are any bettor. There was 
2£Js»o«W? shout the Hart-Agnew- 
Hughes bill. Righteous In Its aim 
when It sought to suppress gambling 
per se," it went too far and ruthlessly

• I meet confess to doubts as to forthcoming In sufi#d«e« quantities In 
the .first Instance, half the expense 
the war might have been saved and 
hstitht duration avoided. In other 
aonds, Or John knows sod recognises 
that with a Mg expanse of country to 
defend » aseafl quickness of move- 
mont Is of the utmost Importance and 
OH* can only toe had by haring at Im
mediate command a plentiful supply 
of horwea Except for 
tlonary defensive purposes, the days 
of massed troops are passed. It Is ra- 
pidity of motion that will wtn the mod
em battle and for this tbs nation that 
wJU be the best prepared will toe the 
one that has In stock the required I 
rupply of horses. Th»afore, I say
(hat If we wish to be of real help to 
the moth» country to to» need we win 
endeavor primarily to fiuradsh to» 
with horsee and horsemen.

cam- whether our present naval poUcy is 
rendering service of say value to the 
empira U we were prepared to spend 
half our national revenue on the cre
ation and maintenance of a «ne of 
battleships we might to time become 
a fifth or sixth-rate naval paw» and 
then toe In a position to protect our 

coasts Atom attack. At present we 
are practically tolling Great Britain 
that we are prepared to take care of 
ourselves when as a matter of fact

of!:

, ■ mI
1

I
1r ■
;s*1
$

and sta-I
• •16 TO 38 HAYDEN S?! TREETwe are only increasing our own risk

as well as that of the empire and of
fering in return anything but ade
quate protection. On the otto» hand, 
by leaving the guardianship of the 
•eas to Great Britain and helping with 
a subsidy or contribution end sttengtto-

to me
we should be doing much better. 
However, as It la all a matter of opin
ion. and this Is not the place to talk 
politics. It to wen to explain what Is 
bene meant by strengthening the land 
forces. Primarily, toy the estatoSah- 
ment and maintenance of remount de
pots, and, secondarily, toy the erection 
of defences along the eea coasts. If 
we were to und»take these things. In 
my view we would be doing pretty 
wdJ, all that the empire desired or 
expected of ue, at least for some years 
to come. General air John French, 
to hie report on the military of this 
country, has said that we require 38,- 
000 horses to adequately mount our 
fore es.

K
l New Owner Yi North 3900and Olow.

if1■ our land forces it
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every military
be able to shoot but he should 
also be able to rida With thousands of 
mUes of frontier to defend with our 
Present resource* brave as ws may 
be, we should ha/ve a difficult If not 
Impossible task to fulful. The auto 
mobile and bicycle could do a great 
deal In the scout and mess eng» ser
vice, but when It came to hard work 
retfsnee would have to be pieced on 
the over-ready horse with his ability 
to surmount obstacles and to travel 
ov» heavy end uneven land. The day 
may come when the automobile wtil 
be stole to automatically. Jump flrve- 
barred gates, hedges and «tehee and 
float over rivera end lakes, but that 
day to not yet Until K arrives we 
must depend upon the horse and tt

only
man Ushould
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NEXT WEEK
SOP.

d» a latge amount of guerilla flght- 
tog. horeee cut a Mg figure and were 
to prime a necessity that had they

I to me the various governments 
are fully warranted In taking that 
view of the ease. POP.

I ! If

THE REPOSITORYI
Laval Pit 

sscutor
* Ha» Be

to to Bisk

,TRIPLE DEAD HEATS.
Raeords That Are Rare and One that 

Recently Happened.
Store the days when Qhsrles m nf

toeworid with m<™ or lew noble

tide Phenomenon oc- 
*********vrecut at Melbourne. Just when prior

ttoï** f*0*** ****<* at Birmingham, 
Itog,, three deed-heats .were run on 
** ^ou«' tax the memory
of the oddest turfite, wheth» oT Bri-
^Ll°rTA^?rtC*'= Apn0,P00 of this In- 
cadteti London Sporting Life says-

or modTdL
tarnmwd flnteher, then dbarhe Trigg, 
end when It oomee to the "final drive,”

as tbs Ysnkese call tt, there are few 
man capable of taking down the num
ber of the pocket Hwculee from Wi-m- 
bledon. Trigg figured hit wo of y*.
oontrttyuted*to^h"/tsetSi 6hUS lsree,y 

recced, remarkable even in this reoord- 
brasklng age. Wooton. too, did his 
tftiare, and the result of the afternoon's 
rectog was to leave him three ahead 
of "Dsn" in the race for the Jockey

the wotion
of the "ohampionshtp" reminds me 
that I have heard from a usually rell-

^ tH<mn " **** to be 
Jon deck” again next season, but ss 
tins particular rumor has been ne-
SSSf^Tgtre k^tSib001» ÎLÎLj>roved; yv*Jt w*fch EH reserve, one 
f*'™* * *> know positively to that If 
It «bould please the stewards of ” 

^,b tfWfwtit Sloan to rid# 
*** Inordinately 

qiwtion, for 
recently he scaled only Set ub jn nis

1 ;

300 Horses
§"THa CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE." 
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ODD NOTES.
George Haag, dslrar and train» of 

General H., 2.64%, was given a great 
reception at Calgary when he returtvtd 
home. He was met by a big proceseton 
of autos and vehicle» of all kinds, 
headed by the band of the 103rd 
Rifles. In the evening Haag and the 
horse appeared on the stage of the 
Empire Theatre- It is a question as to 
wheth w'the occasion was most trying 
to the man or the horse.

Twelve thousand ‘dollar» will be dis
tributed In stake# and purses at the 
Ottswe, winter meet ins# February t to 
». Entries for stakes close with B. 
McMahon, the secretary, Ottawa, De
cember 18.
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HORSE EXCHANGE 
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<
IV Five pacing stallions have now

Aubudon Boy L68%, and Star Pointer, 
L89%. As yet no trotting stallion has 
touched lower than The Harvester's,

V x<7

1

fill 175 Horses ,Th® ,fer pacdn» mares
•tands—-Dariel, 8-00%, behind a runn»; 
Lady Maud C„ 2.00%, in the open, with 
a pace-maker; The Broncho, 2.00%. In 
the open and all alone.

111! Auction Sale» of 
Horses, Carriages 
end Harness I very 
Monday and Wed. 
neoday. 
snd Ha 
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.
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TUESDAY, Nov. 29th AT n am. we SHALL SELL

125 HORSESNorses 
•mess Al>

Saddle Horwea
say Zl.TlnZ'JlZ'Z, °V°r‘ee f0r the week to come snd buy», of 
21VÏÎ!.!6 “ 1,H *«P»»ltory. Attend our Tue.day if
ly •» well se’br action**or**' come sny Ume- « we sell prlvate- 
U at your^e^e w: Jm V know,«d** *“»ed In fifty year.' buslne.. 
wetehfn T 111 hsve next week lot. of Heavy Draught.,
ms£ murJomonT^^' ^ ^ *nd tbePe w,n be *

m^jssrz^rrrto u*,or Tue^y’» •*>•= coPPKR
brekm^io ^ ' rl,ln* * y®*"- 16.8 hand., thoroughly

T *nd not afr“d of ='tr eight, or .ound.. Thl. 1.T2are
Wllh ,Peed as weu « ‘"-round action. anTi* 

an exoensnt prep.* for a show hor.e, 8he .hould win anywhere
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•ILIKO RETURNS TO MADDEN. 1000 HORSES ""■^e SeU Strictly on Commission

pr»e*ted*y ^ ^ I JS «S
One of the most Important deals 

•ummated lately In the trotting horse 
world, wss the purchase last Thurs
day by John B. Madden of the grand 
young stallion Stliko, ». 2.11%. winner 
of the Kentucky futurity of 1806.

foil, when SlUko was a four-year- 
old, he showed a mile at Lexington
!ui?n« meeting around 2.06 and 

next aprlng he was to Id by
Loû I.* tv. wh° then owned him, to 
Louie W. Wlnane. of England, for the

°f **6'000- A. C. Pennock 
raced «Uko on the European track*, 
winning several Important events, and 
gave him a record of 2-06%, over the 
five-furlong track at Vlenné. Awrla 
He wae brought to the States last 
February with the other Wlnane 
horses, but wae not raced, owing to an 
^ t0 one of Me hind lege received 
while covering a mare. Mr. Madden, 
who le master of Hamburg Place, near 
Lexington. Ky., wae acting for hie 
eons, Ed ward and Joseph, In whose 
names the trotting department of the 
establishment Is conducted. The son 

I of Moko and Silicon, 2.18%, will be plto- 
| ** at the head of the stud, and
I he d»e» public service In 1811 he will 
j be well patronized by the breeder».

con-

will also .ell on Tuesday

50 City Horses
I all be ,o^d -without re.erve. Both bu^r^Tnd eelÆhiSÎS' n‘ofé thîî’ Jl'ü
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3 CAR LOADS LUMBER HORSES
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The1 T. MAHER,

GEORGE JACKSON,Fraprieter.il i IAi
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r ATHE PARI-MUTUEL IN FRANCE.

Hew It Works and the Results It Pro- 
duces.

At tho the pari-mutuel has operated ” tmlsted about every horse. It la al
to Franee for over twenty year, the . poeeltl|e t0 know before the race 
majority of English people seem never What prlc** *re likely to be returned 
to have grasped Its method of working. **, prtvat® »«encle» employ “Ughtnlng 
writes Augur In London Sporting Life j c* u,aU>ri" who run round and *«y- 
“I was smssed to read in the -Ref- ”°U °f th* numb» 0f ticket,, that hav« 
eree/ ifter the Prix du Conseil Mum- hor,e' Thu is eps-
ctoat, renne rrenarics by the usually ^u^Tum^^ti 

well-informed writer 'Gareth.' who had for* figures. If "Gareth"‘^r^d 
been over to Parts on that occasion. £ of ticket# being Usued
lie said: “No 6 won comfortably, and for example) a big”6““^tu°lnd <e*y’
I jras tridbya friend that It had start- j M ticket, have bLnSe^»^

how people to be Issued beam the nuiww*K<> re~ y 
but m *h, * °dd* w ««tog to be; "jetting caiculatore'-^Ti ' hH-e
h I. 1 , C“® 1 ,ound my friend was vaH^X^d up th« numb», at tht 
right. 68 fr. 60c. was announced." Now wh»Tthefcureénfn<1 A>itt|en calculM 
everyone who rraularly gre, rre.lng recî •«‘tost
e Fret°e kn°Ve thst ‘«mediately 2, boy.^Ûnnmg i^uîÆ

ter each race s full offlctel return Is 1 reoril1 ta !*eCOIoyed Pa-Per to cretin 
posted -up, glvtag the amount that! S^a Iki of îhîn^ure*- Three ettpi 

-very horse that '» .uppHM onV^ 
n^ZvlL the "«• “0*reth" ray. “JT wig before ^aktg^STtaîSte

loü^ddi^*^ °L tihe ?*Üy *tthe cur- 6°and Walast^S j
«tend how 88 ls^rrived^atu”^er* gently they lmowpretty Iren^hat'v'"

y. j. liss-ls,?am Uw,. Ih« U *£2L2 ÜLLÿ; tb->

150 Horses:r
•r ;

read

4 * .Auction Sale «ogrêv^FRIDAY, Dec. 2nd"V
•i

». who*hâve*îhîpped°Mr*yCTn fhe °» »a. the deal-
wlll h‘V. ti,o ionic fre.h load, .hipped te^.he” Frlday°«!i! °Utl *nd we

6
At ii am.

j

200 HORSES
"OR.E SALES THIS WEEK.

Art5tsa^_
* lumber hOTS^ SECOND HAND NORSES f

Thure. Dec. 1—125 horses of aU sorts. A ■ ■ _

*r.^%srss'MM«Auotiovi Sale N.?aSS"s;„•Briaasea. lnriudtog special consign- = 1 ^ ^OV. 30th, 1910
menu of city horeee and a high step- 1 tt/\ Wre ^

^Wv MUKoES\Ut H°rre., and a na^b» Be^d^ndPh^!' BîCpPe“ end We«on

R ept^l consignments of m lumber . Take a Dundas car and look ovl. ° “
h<S Nov. 20.—1Ô0 homo, ri all kinds. thrCC *» ** ™

vil

1
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I Carriage and Harness Department n»vsr quite understand
know whst a

i Visit the Showrooms—First Floor Main Building
SBi**-* K’îïrîvStÆïii-s:? j;

ret and remed^fof^l^curb^'thm-Iugh’^n^rind ^teU.'or fn7argeme°ntb' 
Ask your horseman friend about It, and Should It be that he h.. --î^,ent,2 
of It. write os for a REDUCINE booklet. BEDUmv u greatwt and most genuine remedy on rale E un<loubtedly the

■Udreerirairas. \ I■era.

*

wbllaJ 
Planing nj 
Humber,td 
t>y fire, enl 
night bef<J 
wa. burn! 
And ten <1 
dtetroyed.
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Little York 
On Saturda 
York by 2

I
w- -CHARLES A. BVRNS,

USs. Msr. A Auctioneer
• I >

‘ ■ *1
ISAAC WATSON.

Aeet. Mgr. A Auctioneer.

Our stables are Just»
■ HERBERT SMITH, Manager.: <
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No Use Talking, the Demon Envy Is a Terrible Thing By “Bud” Fisherf dt
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CA.UN&OFF HtS DATÉ 
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CAN LAÜRO STEM TIDENADA” Canadian Northern in North End.
The Canadien Northern is making its most significant moves these 

days .W the northern portion of the city, and there is now no doubt 
but that it has seemed a right of wey from the terminal of die peyer line 
right of . way which ends at Poplar PlainS'road. clear across to ■ Leaside 
Junction, and probably a good dwftihcc beyond that, the idea bSng to 
hsive its main entrances into the àty north of the C.P.R. trades, with a 
station at Yonge-street north.

But the CaaadUm Northern is alto doing something else in that di
rection. and tjrnt is buying a very considerable portion of land aborn
ing the Union Stock Yards, in West Toronto, so as to be. able to take 
Hve stock to those yards, and also for the purpose of having standing 
freight yards for itself in that quarter.

[ RULE THEFallon Summoned to Rome
To Ecclesiastical CourtES His Forces Surely Disintegratingit- IV

PA“ qj.' ** ' ■ , )

QUEBEC IN FULL REVOLT•I

K a*! 1
■livsl Profeeaor Named as Pro- 

ascutor and Formidable Brief 
" Has Been Prepared in Respect 

Bishop’s Bi lingual School

O—t
“Yesterday the Word of Caesar

the World, But Now,” Etc.- 
French Cenadians' Aim to Re. 
main Aloof Means Declining 
Influence.

t!
-,

•J5es VThis is How a London De
spatch to New York Sizes 
Up British Situation — 

King George Acts 
Constitutionally,

j- Attitude.
“ OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—(Speotal.)-When 
3Ught Reverend M. F, Fallon, bishop of 
‘léndon, leaves for Rome shortly, he 
will cam- with him A subpoena from 
an ecclesiastical court which is to hear 

that have been preferred 
'aaatnst the worthy London prelate.
-While it is difficult to secure facte

! 6onceming the latest phase of thte now
^Tc^^rwUlnH^uw I NBW TORK, Nov^26.—(Speciai.)—A

i^the question, nevertheless, it is known London cable rectivèa~here says:
«hat a member of the faculty ofLavaj I By summoning Ithe privy council tor
KS'S'iSa.SS! 4«. « «» «►

firy, it is understood. Is Monseigneur solution of parliament, King George
Ignac, D.C.L., one of the best Inform- eelects the moat emphatic method of

'JlirSelf the'ærthor of BpZrii valuable ! •£**!**''** 4»t«riptoaUon. to aet as

mprkM on the subject of his choice. baoomea a coenetitutional monarch in
Base "of Charges. a great oonstltatlonal crisis. This step.

g. q„^bf°^epLlBnUg1T rX°rn f^mld^e | ________________ very rwa»y taken. wtlV reesaure the

: brief. Of course,, the now celebrated m > --------1| country, banish the last suggestion
letter which Provincial Secretary bishop FALLON, that the- King has taken sides, and
^Hanna indited in W. bek //r^te' Who has b«en_ can^to^Roma^ brinj? the pnnclpal 6tate«men of the 
tP’e’rZ oh A British parties together for a final
4tiU w1U fonT^he base of the ac- T an£W Amis C£>mW *“• Ktoe

’vrtBatha*et<to ariswerhe Thed°officii* « T> f f There Is no doubt that he will be ad-
which*'was tiunelated for fôf the Rebels vieed to inform Mr. Asquith that tf the

^“rTvuV ^-Imeri^of Que! IOT U16 RCDOS oomtog appeal to the electorata r^lt.
| and later Le Devoir of Montreal - —^
I ^Thé0 trial* Ub Is "hinted will proved a Mexican Revolution Does’Not Seem minister as to the creation of a euffl- was occupied to-day with a discussion 

I sensational one. Not trtnee the troub- to Be Quite as Dead as Pre- dent number of peers to overcome all of the speed» of Emperor WUllaro at a
S tous times of 1896, when the Manitoba . p«noria Indicated reslstf^i5e ln the houSe lor4e the provincial dinner at Koenlgsberg, on
I School question was to the fore, nave sp^rtt that Aug. 26, during hie tour of eastern

the Roman Catholic bishops interfered ---------- .vZ^m of Oermany. The varied and conflicting
^ )ri matters of politics. The creation of . „ T, . f** 'WM endangers the constitution of «en,iments aroused by- his remarkable

the. office of papal ablegate at Ottawa - CITr. Nov. 9». reported the country, particularly _as regard# utterance Intimating a continued be-
I followed the meddling in politics in- from Tampico to-day that an unnamed home rule," leaves no doubt as to the ... , ^®’e dlvine Jgtt of It Inga was

| judged ln by a number of bishops. The schooner le attempting to land arms for issue upon which the Unionist# will _jven (ull p|ay-
situation which has arisen as a result th rebels at aorro La-Marina. The sup- hage their fight. Until it was made,. H L«d*bour one of Socialist Lesd-of the London bishop's campaign Me^i tThave been shipped there had been more or less uncertain- j er lle^enaZts^ud
tsgainst the bilingual schools of Essex i ?rom New Orleans, via St. Louis* ty. Until then there had been a pos-1 therô Zas iS^blection to the em-
and Kent Counties, has become so government has despatched a gunboat to 8lbtUty that the land tax, fiscal reform, „. m,1^, L he chH;
grievous a brie that the Holy See wlll the *»ne. naval policy,- or the so-called social^ «Sbl^ts wWeh his ma-

•;«:
S““"ü"s,w off sis? s* Thoee81*^ «fe^hLthTLsecu- Sferf ‘ Tht" «vl  ̂ worn*' ^ e^tor°s“^il ™*ratic£* 1. to be rown, a# Em-

I «on of the bishop are strongest ln “Z' JartgtZ W™nJ*i£^a*v Adrea, go toZhe «polls with an eye single to P*™ WllUam. NEWARK,N.^Nov. 26,-Fifty girl.
1. -their condemnation of his allegation* fifty miles from Chihuahua, was attacked the expediltocy of grantingto Ireland I however * untalr^the’speaker were trapped tW* moTnnS I U'*.P*
J* regarding the status of the Essex and by rebels, who tore up the railroad track. a5 much control of (her IdcaFaftalne as « was, no e er, unrau , ZvZ.nlv tist floor of the four storey building,
I Kent County schools. In short, they The place was defended by a small garri- haa Canada, the South African com- f ’̂he Hnî^r X>uM be preseJuted occupied by Louis Wolff, a manufac-

V tttSLSrarassaaa: - ^ s st1 *f Toronto, is in a grsat measure re- lw.Cal,T unuiN CkcTpTnN 8TATE-OWN ED CABLE. He demandedtl^t Jumped and were killed or badly Injur-
I WASNT Huj^SKtLET0N mKDON, 5Mïï?r&îsæis5%rss *

T «he ^T^rl.f il o ,1„. on Recently Acquired that s proposal Is under consideration stltution. Herr Ledetobtir discussed at ity thru the building.
“HÆt Edîr£"cîM,',‘Tî,.^rt.a,j:: >?j- ~~

1 *^U the beert schools in the exclusively   Purveyed ln 1860. It run» from Scot- mocklnelv of young women, employee of the ^anu- (
m ■ French-Canadlan sections were con- Thru an error it was stated in The land to the Faroe Islands, thence to deriving its facturins concerns which occupied the
I «cried Into separate schools and the Sunday World last week that a hu- Greenland, and thence to Hamilton In- ^ J^beMOllern tomi^ derivtog it. bu,ldlng Some were «ved by jumping
I lay teachers were discharged. Wind* man skeleton and a number of cart- let, 1„n„t £gs0 000 whlch from the M t Hlgh- H into life nets, but most of the killed

•or held out stubbornly against this In- ridges were found in a coffin-shaped . The ertlmat^ cost l.mo oo^whlch eluded. _ . obta4aed met deAth in leaping from windows be-
novatlon until Bishop Fallon brought box, while workmen were excavating on 6ci“u a woÂ Pfor ordinary, and from the R^mw fore the firemen arrived.
About a change last fall. All this, it property belonging to the monastery Jj* ( press messages. Ai^thnObéraimr "and whining The death list at 2 o clock this after-

■ is contended, militated against the sue- of Our Lady of Charity. , --------------------------------- Emperor, thru begging and wnmnfg, ^ been increased to twenty-
I 4 cess of the bilingual schools, for few The remains were those of an animal. The “Toronto Raffles.’* a"d of ,otrirue U the eight. It was said that fire bodies
■ Persdhs cared to undergo the arduous and it is probable that the land, which BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. “.—Thomas M. ccHj. . .... „th. Wn-. had been found In the cellsr of the

studies necessary to qualify them- Is one of several properties purchased Barnett, 23 years old, and hi# l*-year- Ledebour declared that the> » ruined building.
selves for this trving profession when by the monastery last winter on Lans- old bride. Florence, both of Toronto, emperor cannot attempt to rul* **ainst investigation by the police jre-

I only thT Sh0Sto ZZe%v7thlu downe-ave. and Marlon-st.. was many before Mr Justice Marcus the crimi the opinion of the people, H he does a etatement that the firetheir reaelHn hirSgnmSt o^the years ago, the site of a .laughter- ^IrVe of b&ri^^the'homes of originated *hen MU-
H system BishoD Fallon it is ursed bv house, which would account for an ani- rJrljLt wealthy Buffalonlane. he mubtlput aside hU peraonaiopi was cleaning a carbon of an mcandes-

the prceecut^n failed* to i>lace the re- mal’8 hone» and large bullets being 8eBarn#tt was sentenced to Auburn for I°n or thV monarchical system will he lamp in the shop of the Aetna
sponslblrtv whCT» It betonged Thite found. The box was an ordinary one, nofieg. than two years and six months, eliminated.” The speaker Electric Company, lamp manufactur-
are tho^ of thTlaitv and was not of coffin shape. nor more than four year, and eight. Germany mutt be ruled by a demo- er8 on the third floor. She poured gas-
term In ed to do t th^Tonn The property was bought in or about months. cratic parliament system. ollne Into the apparatus which she was
tend that1 the wmthv nZ'Æ the month of January last, while the /Mi^,®a/natttAYbiôn fm- an^ndrttnlt! Chancellor Retort». operating, and in a twinkling there was
h?ve that k^owffl of^ittona to hones must have deposited there at A,b,0n f°r »n.,ndeflnlte Repiyltvg. Chancellor von Bethmann- a blaze, that flared up into Mis» Hen-
ss^^SSéSSÏ -.................  ——= iar4 wtil ~

Porcupine Rush Is On. ' M Acts », e^ro^hen*», w«^
I ÇS3-Ï the fac , 1 p — ... , * marks ^TTc, ZTJSPÏÏl» SS^ATg. SL»

that Bishop Fallon h^ only b^n?n- U*t night the road into die Porcupine gold field* from Kelro was and hl, party are not moved Kemsn. Dillon and Brennan^fought
stalled when he completed, and on Monday morning passenger stages will be running pettate by their «-e^the common- way into t^burn.ng^toucture

made Ms «woeptog condemwtiou to l0 the camp, and the immense amount of freight dial is lymg at Kelso to the ’ensutution. saw them, and gave conditional abac- !
Information the hlehop'^D^ic-cut^ ready to be taken m will commence to move. . The chancellor denied that tb*> Keen- lotion to the dying. AU escaped nar-
a)*se, could have com^Æ This 'mean, that the winter’, bonnes, wiU commence in eameti. Z^hU m^.ty^d ~^r.theF#^
whose eauL- the bto^C wls pl«dînc Hundreds of people have been waiting for weeks for a complete «age mad# <n 1908, saying that, when he ^ be allowed to enter the bum-
tjeforo Provincial £?reJ£ l^nZ service to the camp. and. as soon a* the road is opened passenger traffic ujed^the expresrion^toyJh*CSS^M ,n* *tructure ®° fleroe were the flamw'

H. E. W. will be very Heavy. Hundreds of tons of freight, including food suppkes ,ble pÿbt# and duties.
and machinery, is either waiting at Kelso or is an the way there, and. tooTonG
with the opening of the winter road, this will be moved into the camp as 

rapidly as possible.
The Porcupine camp is said to be the -greatest gold camp yet dis

covered, and the results of the work done up to the present time are more 
an assertion of this kind. The richness of the

sF-L-srse iMISER TARGET (By F. A. O'Farrell).
MONTREAL, Nov. 26.-(8peclaL>—

SERVES THEM RIGHT.
of horseflesh In ■\

f Canadian politics have suddenly as
sumed k very Interesting phase. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has been supreme In

sr,ivr.î,^

would, last indefinitely, but to-day you 
bear a thousand predictions that his 
reign Is o’er and that his political su
premacy will toon end.

Tbla .ls the gossip of the strteU. of 
the club* and of the cafe*. 'Tie the 
old, old story, ''But.yesterday the word 
of Caesar might have stood against
the World, now, etc," I..............
; yet, Sir Wilfrid may be able to 
stem the tide that la now unques
tionably flowing against him and tie 
government. He is the most pictur
esque character ln | .Canadian public 
Ufa end in any assembly of the great 
men of the English-speaking world he 
looms large and big. He has, bealdea. 
wonderful personal Charm, and tho In 
hie 70th year, he Is in robust health 
end ever and always as Well d 
and a# carefully groomed aa a i 
Such aman Is not going to-retire calm
ly from a great position. He holds the 
destinies of a wonderful country tn hl* 
hands, and he will make a gallant sad 
brilliant fight to maintain; his hold.

Disintegrating.
Yet Me forces in the country- are dis

integrating. During his long tenure of 
office he has fallen foul of thousands 
of petty aspirants tor place and power. 
He has often made the mistake o< se
lecting the wrong man for the right 
place. In all such cases the favored 
ones grow arrogant, while the disap
pointed ones grow Sullen and revenge
ful. It 1e thus that all governments 
subject to popular support waste away, 
When Napoleon abdicated in 1814 - the 
ante-chambers of his palace were 
crowded with marshals seeking hi* 
support for place and power under the 
new ruler of France. Even Napoleon, 
who knew men so well, was antontshsd. 
He had made them, all, and they left 
him without a tear to worship the * 
rising sun. “All leave me," he bitter
ly remarked, “save my brave Drouot" 
But there was only one Drouot; tbs 
rest were men, men of the world; into 
who thought of their wives and chil
dren. and perhaps, too, men whs 
thought of their country. ,/

Sir Wilfrid Lq-urter has shown thé 
world that FrCnc h -Canadians have 
genius for government and for political 
leadership of the very rarest and most 
valuable kind Under Ms premiers tup 

people of this great Commonweal Lb 
have com* to understand e^ch other 
better than they ever did before, and 
a great national spirit. has been 
tered among her people. Laurt 
greatest work has been the footer 
and developing of this sentiment, j 
it is going to bear noble fruit kmg 
ter he has passed away.

Quebec In Full Revolt.
But all that will; not help him now, 

for there is a. great revolt among 
French-Can ad tana at what they are 
pleased to call the Imperialistic ten> 
denotes of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Lau
rier without Quebec tit eg/important 
a# Roosevelt without New York, or 
Lloyd George without Wales. And

Sunday World: I see 
DiUy World that Rev. 

Dr. Jackson and Rev. Dr. Hen
derson were put ont ot a seat ln

Editor 
by The

n:charges

the speaker’s gallery of the
the house of commons, a place 
reserved for wive# of cabinet 
ministers, the governor-gener
al’» Party, the wives of the 
speaker and the-leader of the 
opposition and of clergymen of 
the Catholic Church. 1 say It 

/ serves them right, Methodist 
ministers ought to know their 
Place. ... .

Ir
* HR WILFRID.

Is Ms power waning!•s *
K

General Election 
Won't Settle It

jaeat the beet 
, for toms «ma i that bave been - 
MS ready to be 
n to sell a

“Divine flight” Speech at 
Koenigs berg Stirs up Strife 

in the Reichstag — Herr 
Ledebour Sarcastic 

Aboüt Emperor's 
Loquacity.,

Presbyterian,I

L■a FEARFUL LOSS OF 
LIFE IK 1 HIE

Next Fight- Will Be on Home 
Rule and Then the Real 

Struggle Will Be on*

N

k This wtn.be 
first-elass work 
other lines will 

[unable for gen- 
f and pony out- 
11 also sell:,
K» Boy. dam a 
EVi0Ui “I Pre- 
able. being able 
pub reserve.

il
c)

iV A private letter from a well-known 
newspaper correspondent at London, 
received yesterday, has this concern
ing tl>e election:,

"J fancy the Conservatives will gain 
a few seats,, tho most folk fsay ‘no-’ 

Anyway, the election won’t settle 
things, because the next fight will be 
on ‘home rule,' and then on tariff re
form/'! am reckoning the Unionists 
will get 900 seats out of the 670 in the 
house, but the general opinion seem* 
to be that they wlH come back with 
280 instead of the 273 they have now-

"Wait until the government put 
their home rule bill Into cold print, and 
then you will see some fun. Out of 
every five voters in Ireland two are 
autocrats against one in 60 in England; 
morevover, Ireland has 106 members 
out of 670, with a population of lss* 
than five millions, out of a total for 
the kingdom of 45 millions. It Is scan
dalous that a great constitutional ques
tion should be decided by a party like 
Redmonds.”

V
BERLIN, Nov. 16,—The nelohstag ]■
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Deàd-at Latest Accounts Num
bered 28, and Two Score 

Are Injured—Girls Leap
ed From Windows to 

Stone Pavement,

L:S
p sell a nura-

to us by City

Vehicles, Har- 
[which there u 
pre bargains or ,

ssiorv
p 61 per horse, 
hue Road, Belt 

f Pass within
stables.

Not the Shortest
The British parliameni.vhich 

vill be diuohed on Monday,has 
not been the shortest since the 
beginning df Queen Victoria’s' 
reign. It assembled on Feb. 
15, this year, and, consequently, 
its life vas nine months and thir
teen days.

The shortest parliament since 
1837 lasted five months and 
fifteen days,from Jan. 12, 1886, 
to June 26, 1886 This vas 
the Gladstone parliament, Mr. 
Gladstone introduced the Home 
Rule Bill, vhich vas defeated 
by the house of commons, and 
the resultÂ of the election vas the 
return of the government of Lord 
Salisbury, vith _<i majority of 
123.

The parliaments elected in 
1859 and I 74 sat for slightly 
over six yearn those lasting be
tween five and six years were the 
parliaments of 1841, 1868, 
1880, 1886,1895,1900,1906; 
those betveen lour and five years 
1847, 1852; betveen three and 
four years, 1837; betveen tvo 
and three years, 1866H 892. 
The parliament of 1857 sat for 
close oy tvo years.
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(.Continued on Page 3, Column 1. i 
A WHITE BLCPHANTs

r&EDMONTON, Nolr. 26,—At a can
of the Liberal m«h»bers, held at___
legislative buildlngsU the proposal of 
Prenfler Slfton to abandon the Or 
Waterways Railway, and to use _ 
$7,400,000 now In the bands of t 
banks as a result; of the sale of 
railway's bonds to wipe off the d 
of the province, *nd for other nur- 

f general benefit to the whole 
province was discussed at length. 
When the question V** Put to a vote, 
the result was 30 to 12 in favor of tfce 
premier’s proposal.! .

j

3ÏI

*
poses ohowever, ladders placed against the 

building burned Uke matches and the 
work of rendering aid to the trapped 
employes was extemely hazardous.

Several of those who leaped toward 
the nets misjudged the distance and

b
Firebugs at Work 7

WELLAND, Nov. 26.—iAst night the 
Waning mill of S. J. Dickenson at 
HuirVberstone was entirely destroi’ed 
by fire, cntailing a loss of $7000. The 
night 'before last the Reeve Foundry 
was burned, with damage of $15,000. 
and ten days ago three houses were 
destroyed.

1

, a railroad man,-,speaking of the
MdTuiit1 of tile ttr»ln. on -I*,— '

sible for the engineer to get the sig- | n”- . /
nais from the caboose. On a train of , Some of the firAnm were perhaps
76 cars, for Instance, there should be a I mortally Injured by being struck by 
second brakeman stationed half way falling bodies. Neatly all of the vic-
between the engine and tbs toboss* to time were girt, employed ln the box

j transmit th estgnata. factory.

ac-

SUNDAY WEATHER

Easterly winds with sleet 
or rain.

than enough to warrant
, together with the excellent facilities for getting in and out, by 
fikof it* close proximity to the railway, means that there wiU be a great 
nkh. It is the opinion of many that this winter’* business in the 

north country will eclipse anything that has been heretofore.

camp
reasoLlttl,e York 2, Evangella 1.

Tt-fti t
•i little York and Evangella was played off 

on Saturday, resulting ln a win for Utile 
York by 2 to L
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Dm Debate on the Address.General French Reports os Canada's MIlttiA. Last of the Besson,r*‘*Militant Suffragette# Asseoit Mr, Asqnith.Revolution In Mexico. -%

i a
when parsing the Hamilton grand stand. 

Rooters Well Organised.
Varsity route re were bette organised 

than the Hamilton aggregation, hut the 
Tigers' supporter#, drowned their defi
ciencies with; the Tousle of the bends. 

Let# of Cameras.
About twenty-five cameras were on the 

fle»d' at- half-time taking photographe of 
the two team#, Individually and eolteOtive-

toaltho the surplus was not large. In 
many parts of the province high winds 
blew oft a considerable quantity of 
fruit before It was fit for marketing. 
Grapes, strawberries end other email 
fruits yielded well.

Live Stock : Fall pastures have 
been all that could be desired, and, 
where not Overstocked, have kept gras- 
log animals in fine condition. Alt 
classes of live stock have been remark- 
•My free from serious diseases. 
Horses are In considerable demand 
and at higher prices than formerly. 
Cattle did unusually Well on the grass, 
and all ages and classes can fl#d 
ready market at better values than 
for many years.

1 When They Poll later
r TO-DAY’S SUNDAY WORLD. 'lee
■ dissolution of thewkh the __

British parliament on Monday 
the first possible day of polling 
will be Saturday nëxt- The fol
lowing will be the first and last 
possible days, for notices, nomi
nations end pollings:

Boroughs.
Nov. 29. Receipt of writ and 

first possible day of notice.
Nov. 86.—Last possible day for 

notice.
' Dec. 2.—First possible day for 
nomination.

! J

OH BE OWNEDi It la idle|-
The Sunday World to-day comitts of 48 pages, of six separate tec- 

tiom. as follow:
1. Sporting
2. News
3. Comic ...
4. Illustrated
5. Magazine
6. Editorial ..................... ...

See that you get the whole paper.

;il nott nor
' the nation

LTconTd
(hundred r

SB
r’ræshsss
sprinkled in front ef thé goal* He 1 
ground had become extremely eflppery.

During « toll to the game at the last 
quarter, Varsity attendants cleaned the 
deaths to the soles of .the p ayors’ shoe# 
with Steel brushes.

The enthusiasm during the entire game 
wee unbounded and outdid everything In 
Hamilton's history Of'«port. 1 •

Reporters Couldn’t Bee.
Unfavorable comment wee expressed

§r4§|S§gf WITH ONTXRffl FORMERS
unable to get a gMmpee of the players.

The police of Hamilton didn't impress 
themselves very favorably upon Toronto

4 pages 
14 pages 
4 pages 
8 pages 
8 pages 

.. « V*» 10 pages

/ e •> e »: e •< • ol > #1 • •• • o»e e'e e e o’ BY THEM\ me «be$ ##• m o e e # e # e w'o o'o #
o. e’o 00 0 0 0 W'S e-o o e * e oio e

X . e e wo# WOe WWW Woweeweww
• X.- • > that the a'ss"s i

and lie wo 
and Scotch 
the costa C

e e # wow • w'e e # # See »•#’#•

Editor of McClure's Magazine 
Addresses Canadian Club of 

Ottawa on the Problems 
Which America 

Faces To-day.

1
beef■■■ Imala 

I especially am hart, to procure, Them 
I have also been too few sheep for the 
demand. A large and steady traffic 
has been done in swine. AM over the 
province a larger number of eHds titan 
usual have been erected tMs/year,. 
many of them made of concrete. 

Dairying : The ntitk flow was well
fall pan-

111 i i possible day for 
t possible day fornomination; first

poll.
Dec. 8.—Lost possible day form i IS1.poll.

District Boroughs.
Nov. 2».—Receipt of writ and 

first possible day for notice.
Nov. 36.—Last possible day tor

Dec. i.—First possible day for 
nomination.

», Dec. 7.—First possible day for

Hamilton Raving Mad 
Students Break Loose

■ thrifty and 
I tlnJly a ipi

I ,£r£T1 ■*%£?

♦r
PWPI.U th.b!-.cM, MMd UMM. to He— the Various Cro.l Havs Ma- :rr:".el„by the r.ti p..-

KS #6183® v teriallzail-Om o( Poareat Yarn ÏÏT
in-'Records for Apples.

:
4s, ' i5.dr2wlP« the Canadian "Club henTthle

. Qeme a Battle Royal. in Records for Annie* taking the province aa a whole. As oawnmlnt.” m8^* °nt
Anyhow, the game was a battle rojrel " necoras TOr Apples. between butter end cheese, price* have TCrk editor of'

rather fivored the former, and the made acme Uate^mï reUtî&*llto 
ham r?A stAt>ra#mt a/ #nM (n demand for buttèr to be United Styes oonditiom#. He advsnoed
^AmonAtbe viettore were noticed Harvey °nt"1<> 0,1 Nov‘ L bawd “P»11 *** «*■ Mh^rromer^tnd^hom^-mad^'butt^ tiSi

^ann^^toV a ze
feu°f,«^es/#

At let et MOO Toronto people made the wail wsLt rae. J2l.-_t.... have also helped toleaien thZ nbee.» Oeclared there are from 16 to 20
of'to^CTowd at "ever frâvrted*to eèe "1lea-t m*'y :be classed as better than if0L.25,e *rAvtoce- Short- «tatwi permm"incnUpopulatîonhâ*tinUafl
agrimrcmeonteitin Sma*I average crop. ‘ ~ !H,n“ and Holetelns are about equally the ether countries of Europe, except

j »*• coofideoca x I v ». , ~ I Æirbt Jkttd compelled 9W erew l# now looking most promis- " tbls-indubtry.- Eggs have b*en In great many Th*' rAfihmda ar? the " a?J2t : ^Iiuered
Ihe Tertnte sissds.'Wers not • fWe* at ' a^thToAe ‘ ~ ^ _^rch~^w.on- t-LiV ^Twn'< OoMe» Ohaff-1g-ettil -demand- all saaaon at paying price#, maker».- of wealth, declared Mr. M?' S*L- ' verv "few

W"'«rter time, but tie Hamilton crowds corattrf «flore. lî^..hSd to ' -edbytitohî2SeS*S55Tï$hî2* ÎSfJi^^/aricty of XaU wheat, Red Correspondents variously estimate -he S?n%<SStae#*th*a'bSk,y;' lh5,r MB • since, but

are takin- the roef. the crow, to U. «- be**, mashedn^gmund,^ ^ J^SS^-eA'^ ^ ; fereTe”'
! the ponce HE Ucti-cU the side Une. tgVSZZ ^ ^ wT&JZ thTcal^ Seffl  ̂ Own the R.^V I

Stllf Hope for Victory. to the grounds. juet r-’zh.nvjo- a "V'nv. th- arowd, leaving the f .ld «titâ dto^orationaï ^^orM. that men. Mérite Éer^tots are timon "We m„ °have fo d ' l"0”^ a.,
i » Despite the fact that Varsity was u President Falconer on the Job. ^T.l»%rWd?ra B^d and l*th up in the ^rîty%aîXmd*bÆ.n wlw cofn“,de"^ 18e^l0ue drw* !?p?,lbI‘‘» secure-the atten t ton V,' owner. do7*?C MI MoCtore] • t
j points ahead at halt time the Tiger sup- President Falconer and several mem- Bugle Baad of Hamilton were with the boisterous. 4 lively purameMngtook'olfoe îf J110*1 ,of the barley raised In ‘he Wwn being greater than those of t h *n a M on fa nd w.e railroad» will rule M „o oth

porters had net given up hopes. The toot ' “tîLMfh^'MS* Up » and k«Pt. up a eerie, of for * few minute,, andrtv^m^K ,eA > »ve stock. term Ufc for the great majority of Toî<ti/'Wdn‘ ând We mu,t 0Wn the "ill :v»> -
that ’'Punk" Thompson replied Oatenby somebody propo^d three cnet/; tor PÇ^'ar Mr* •!'the sft^r-onn. ««Hng to the aid Of thilr Oats were rather abort In «Iris. . Germany had solved problems thé ' » x . and the fl

' i11*1 time the Hamilton the président Çhie wae done with e attendance exceeded two mounted policemen rodte îïîLi^^Sf'. head» were well Threshing and marketing• Th# bttlk State» was now facing an5 hillside» s
bunch assurance that there was still to be vengeance and then Tome uSfortinato U6®* there being upwards Of 10.906 people uP «nd d!*pereed the crowd. «led Wlfh grain of good weight, and.-of the reporte weteto th?'effect tiit t2fi,r *'“«• were llke "toy towne," .o 1 X' ln ch

' îitoxl^*ho,hiU,„u.waL?^t?nbr w,h0 dividual ehputed *for the^uaual 0D *Tound*. All-was lovely afterwarde. where the crop was not knocked down grain Smwu «‘"*‘ent w‘* their mm. !elpal govern* C^rad
•P'ayeT away from" home, biu: whon'X- slowed hhi® llhtrty'atier" ha.hed sin- Tigers First to Appear. FNTRIF<; AT W1NTCD caiD <m rùnu!iua^ 1aôoO*o^ cuttln« 14 w«# generally. Grain has been moving nut Mr' McClure closed by showing Am- that guide

‘"Pj?'?:* hl« l™?riAe'Pe to cereiy apologized.7 n*d : The first team to make weir appear. ENTRIES AT WINTER FAIR !lowly to Market, except where seme the steps wh^h fre w 1
I from a bashful species o> stage nM«n>t w*» .u. r.«i. ance were the Tigers, and the applause _______ • Where grown It is classed this farmers bavé been pressed for ready Lj!,t4kt? toward» advocating world ■»' the old h

woeree‘ th™ am^rteh^L? Th^son“ . Peomc eonvu^^trLu Tor^ô dur- “ wS “là tî. They Exceed Those for Aflÿ Prevloue Ism :” TM Offered from tihlteown^ ^'h M,7h vat 18 3uch ope Wh?re 1,“ tid' eCuhded"0 toadtns

“i$S£i üirsi ,“”yfî«5tï.ïi,ro: i!ii«5«i"wiy°»f,whiS°"“ Kti‘f,221i.wlm' w‘” ***"• î£S“îi,eï4.t1,,“'’***?‘^ *»• «■•. » «" «» „t Si5«3 «?*»« ,5ibS6« ffiroï'-sa

asr v -«*• w »“ sala a^aswrssrt “%2SÆfSiFJXzzj?w. ™.4 riyhsir Liss.” B5"i,’srt5jn,ss$ LS^sw^jsrusi, ■fj.'nd ■ L*™
SMüi^eSœrS JE&irsMi» stjsm : TsSgr’T" w~‘ “ ËME'WS-Hre

■ tj^ , j At the Cr*6ket Ground». .... . »heep, 487; ew;ine, 887; potütry, 4m. ^ of *»ixed grain» as they were A in the same localities; but a» a whole and c*uia accomplleh the end/1 ■ ***
1 -Emperor ol Japan . neJÎ# 5212e tue1fi‘<?ke v8rru,unda hae team* **£££[ 016 T ,er Beginning "with Monday afternoen Dec OSSl ,V ♦8 bX some that the work waa fairly advanced. ’’--------—L ’

7 îst »• “ 7«r..< gr-^g^Liis!fea^ya gx'sssjix Lï“ Tr.’^r ™ *• ■■ *~™" »“”» «'A 1■' * i i ne?r been out »f hie pour down the streets towards the when the Varelty Rooters’ Club paraded ts,,_, » » ■■■ *» 1 JSSx, , V^ta*e °Ç a g eat- years, owing to the general Sufficiency ■ I Vf AM i| A A
,i«wn dominions, and speaks only Japu- tieid.and at, 2 o'clock the. grand stands round the field», headed by the Highland- P*-lry cattle—Friday, 3 as»., can - $rbduclEcm 111 the combination, of all classes of fodder. There la à » I «# mM Sg I Cl

nese. Thus, altho 'mudh lias been and bleechers were filled completely. ere’ Band plây'ne the tune "Btoe Bell." tueqt of dairy test; Mondas-, 9 p.rr Mendecfhei#l barley and Daubebey surplus of hay, ranging from $8 to ifs » X# V 1 » -1 Ë£% I A■mssrMistssa.'FS: rs-jrtsi^ssâjssrt^ £==. srikSEvto? X waw •

Eœ&r; iSEitE"^•«Russ ^■jzzrzrSi»'-r "«-saids^. «, „ ^«rssrssreass saziasssrsic-^ RalllCOdIS
i«S7hfcl\'<,lll,'ll‘e change of Lined up on the southwest bleachers «clou» of the proud position he occupied P r^fJ^^dsy0 **iTm ^m»» ^ *'* growth' and ln« of mltiet or Hungarian gras*,*h«v* ■ WV»

status which has com* over the holder were the Varsity rooters, about 1500. ' to the estimation of .the students. He swtafS' h k tenn splendid is sometimes used a so enabled farmers to hukhand thflt
of the Japanese Imperial sceptre, and whltMSWe,a‘er, brigade were, as looked confident that the blue and whit* other otoaaes Tu«3av m /m’ 3 p’m‘J b* eorreepondents In describing the regular winter feeding suttnllea A* C* • »
yet at the same time appreciate the ftmèd toeHroPr!C-To1,non,h<>e"eentre’ and * vl£torlou'' The parade of «tu- pSto^^StontoT^Î P.m TÙeedav , reV}'± CùTn tall frosts almost usual, contideraWeTcajto and bn^ Vllirn
rsverence .tin felt by all classes to- f0fm*d lhe WOrd T°r°nt0’ deote wae ^ * «rest reception, ev«, a.m. 1.® p.mx 8ntlre,y'I waB weH robbed and matured shorti and dther mill^ds ^lU^ A l|4 I | V
wards the emperor of the new Japan., ~------------- ..... _ c®"dui0n- purchased, but more charily than for- A/||l|f|9

Ebe ^e*fnt ruler ascended the, . ................................ ................................................... Thl*, crop ran«e« from marly, as the prices for all these com- '
throne in 1867 the emperor was regard- a—BaBaB——ato«—em telr to good so far as yield Is con- modules are high, and man v terrons i ■
sd as a deity Now he is regarded as § gSSg| ,M WÈÊSL 9 corned. The leaf to «zid to be curing are now etudytog^eedlaî^ulvïSiVl e^k. A ____ —
the father of his people. He oould ex-1 MM» 8»i .̂ w«“- There has been a brisk demand for I fflg flV
ert rnudi more power than that placed ,x H *:£&8mËÊÈ&LjdÊ^^BÊH3k a : Beans may be described as beef cattle, sheep and kh4s. aU the UP 1 MM d M M
In the hand» of constitutional mon- a medliun crop, the early,planted fields season, and this has left less Hve stock ■ M ■ ■
tMnir bhl ,Tfe,;S,t0 be 8™[ded ,n Ü®zS? u°hh»h beItCr tht5Lthoee put ,n lat*. on hand than usual. There Is also the XU ■ W ■II
to f” n 8t.er8‘ The emperor ■» '.‘W â,hich *8tn cau«hl by Tainy weather Important fact that Ontario farmert. wlw | Æm ■ W
to a tall man for a Japanese. In man- tv at harvesting. after the hard lessen of two or V ™

; nor he la ratÇier shy apd reserved, and Buckwheat : Some fields were years ago, hav* learned to feed more
nc way outspoken. But he has - g caught by early frost, and therj was wisely,and there le now but little waste

: marvelously . tenacloue memory for B I Mil IBBl ■ also Injury from rain at the time of of fodder ** a8 *
' facts. When he came to the throne cutting, but the crop generally nJ- _________________ ____
» fa^n was orjly just beginning to leave ■B, X,^***^^BI»k be classed as an excellent one. edgelev

lie feudal staie and to assimilate west- , Bl m MUM Clover Seed : Ontario termers are EDGE LEY.
•!' *rn 'deaA The emperor began rather Paying more attention than formerly EDGELEV Nor is - » .i >" life the study of English and SHE-.- I' ?M ; {Kjc. .iSÈBfflM t0 11)6 editing of clover seed. The sea- hulet Wedding took place ye»terday~M

■ French, and he soon gave It up. This. BHHMEX ' ihm |BW(* -'"V son has beeen a favorable one There the residence of Mr. and Mrs Smith' however, does not prevent him taking ' •& ' IMÊÊÊsË were only a few complainte of mtd«T I thiir°iîi?rto M?vehue' TorOnt0. when
, a great Interest In the doings of the r x ^VBchiefly from the western part ’ I tmu/T’ tî? M Je**1* V. Winiama,

G western world, and Important news is - £j - A»1 a‘“. i É : Potatoes: This crop is credited with 6ton*U eLe<?nV1L. m?rJ?a5* 10 Ernest
translated for him from the newspap- *vWî ' .«Æ^.î r a large average yield and man^of^to. ley *The bridT whnDwfl°nf of Bd«e"
7» a SLU-5,cSL“Sa"l; Î Jw^ ST“ —‘ « “W —« IÎSKJTJK' WUSSfîâfH

"srassyrttr s I sa.*** ,"""r F

i rrartsar »?ssss,% ■ al*-. ^5£=. ss. ”*** u,“ £•3-;  ̂^%.tssss

i tima however, le the writing of poet- Sugar Beets • Th..« . . e^om'»°LTf?Pto Vh.th^I‘ Chur6h The
i ry, and he Is no mean poet. The of- £ 70 BB0B9* A0 ■ HÉBÎ2 ®v«“r "eAte These roots are to- EIl?, Hfg!cLJ,° tbe bride was a eue-

tidal who Japan occupies some- J five ^“Urlty for feedln« to %î?j Zh&iït \na to* toI‘diîWîaM a
thing like the position of your poet lfarrHrT ^ ■ wh*re^wn y W6re a «^*P roM* cSff‘Tmki. \ndd ^ ^
laureate often lias the emperor’s work ■HGéS^^L v^" \ Frult^Ti^'aeaane •«,. ... u f,'’*'1 ,t,lck P'n Mr, end Mre. StongLn
submitted to him for criticism. ■fcZ%XL_v' . Il MI° WIU *»• M* Tw wÎTT

..and ho has told 1 me tant > . . J 1 * eT,t% pooPMt *" «* Xew Tork w^U reside in Bdgeley.

the Imperial verse 1 rank, very ^0^ P vBrieUw *£S$ vtotar ----quality. The emperor is »MnJ*,o,te ^kl wet^Ser 77^
sentimentalist, and never settinr of at

• chance touches on the subject of chief causes o/7bZ tilia ^L' *
His verse Is generally in Philo- «^rroro^d^te !

* eopblcal vein or an to patriotic TnF^HAe^lfÉÉmT»B too general nealec? of^Ontarilv. *«,
x sentiment dealing with the army or —timrd. aml clalm tL? wh.rl ^,I^L
x'it.ïrSdtsipX i i. h ,HIBI ;t "*[Vn»“ “

j|iSÜ The Ute CoUBl ToIstoi> From a Photograph Taken With Henry Georgcf Jr 1 8u,t8 thl* ««sol
7 * 8 r‘ plume were mors plentiful than apples,
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Tigers fa ide to Ground» 
Carrying Dummy Corpse 

\ ; Labeled “Varsity’ ’■—Blood 
curdling Roar of Big 
Striped Cats to Awe 

College Men.

Thousand Varsity Rooters 
With Train Loads of Ad
mirers Penetrate Jungle 
WJth Flaring Banners 

and Noise-Led by 
48th Band.

■ H i poll.
Counties.'J;;

Nov. 29.—Receipt- of writ and 
first possible dey for notice.

Dec. X.—Last possible day for 
notice.

December 3.—First possible day 
fop nomination.

Dec. 7.—First possible day for
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$3.00 to $6.00
On a Suit or Overcoat

imti/en. Grant, In her f«t year. 
wSï oStt^y1*® P"m- M°0dly to Nor-

CLARK—An Va« Met, *_
me teto

éent cemetiry; Ifiom'thê 0Plea'
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Our Magazine Section
The article “Restoring the 

Splendor» of Ancient Rome, 
tiie first page of the magasine 
section, to continued on the 
seventh page of the editorial 
section. It would

” on

the line at bottom of the first
page that the remainder of the 
artitie
page

é Appears on the seventh 
df thé same section.
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____This Handsome
FIRESIDE ROCKER

1

à

$10.95
Exactly like the cut—large, 
easy and comfortable; deep 
cone spring construction; 
coverings of extra grade imi
tation leather; built on 
simple classical lines; spe
cial Monday . 10.95

Worth Twice the Pries.
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CAN UUBIEfl STEM TIBE? 1
Skuce Charge

Accounts
Solicited

iVirh Specialists 
in Home 
Furnishing

t
is Ip- Centlnued From P«B* 1- n*

nucleus of a Canadian navy, and It la 
this policy of creating a Canadian navy 
that he» transformed multitudee of 
French-Cenad Ians from friend* to foea 

’ of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
thvrlng the German war scare of two 

Britatn’e overseas domtn-

i • Vf
■ V ■

!
ttg; iI

5» mm ■Mini iimi   i •*•*-*»■*»    

Another Week of the|
Anniversary Sale*

■

\f years ago,
3 became almost panic-stricken at ■
the thought that the British navy j
might be outclassed. New Zealand and 
Australia Immediately offered battle- 
ship* to the mother country, and there JT 
was a wild clamor from lot* of Cana- < 
dt&ns that Canada should do likewise. T 

j giit really had to do something, so Sir K 
Wilfrid Laurier hit upon the Idea of N- 

' creating a navy- for Canada herself, y< 
which could In emergencies be sent le 
to the asedetance of the mother coun- J
1 The idea hae been carefully spread *“ 
ar.d fostered among French-Canadians 
that this naval policy wiBl Involve 
Canada In British complications all 
over the world, and that the sons of 
the habitante will be drawn from the 
calm pursuits of their villages and 
farms to be slain In »me new TrafaJ- 
gar fought by the English against the . 
Germans or French. '

And thus an amazingly hostile feel- 
jng hae 'been created among French i 

H Canadians toward* the Laurier policy ,
I of a Canadian navy. It Is vain to point ,
I lout to them that Canada must sooner 1 

H or later get warships to protect her 
Î fir!)erics and her vast seacoaet on botn 
! oceans.

Jean Can’t See It.
It is Idle to tell them that Quebec 

cannot remain Isolated til the Domtn- 
ten, nor can. Canada be Isolated among 
the nations of thé arth. Canadians 
know that the twentieth century will 
set Canada grow Into a nation of one 

a vast com-

4
Ions *m y * 1■

Ay
i
Ib

* 2 With preparations for the Christmas home-coming just before you^and gifts to buy, this sale should appeal-with extra strong interest—h’s ireal
displayed durin the Anniversary Celebration last week. Perhaps you had your eye on one or more of fhe pieces now reduced in price. You’ll be » w

very glad to know it can now be nad for so much less than it’s Worth—besides, you aan arrange for the purchase of anything in the sale-—at the 
sale prices—by making only a small down payment, and agreeing to pay us balance in small amounts. We have a grand array of money savings here for Monday; Buyers.

Three-Piece Parlor Suites

a.7A s

I*

A Floor Covering Features for Monday
A Host of Other 

UBig Economies 
Vs Besides 
/ Y These

ins.ANicely Designed
Bookcase for w ÎAnniversary 

Sale Prices
*6 * IS

$11.90 A
■ WzZzSr-L*, . ,

M.cly-AÉ»** 4.'As Illustrated—In hard
wood, quarter-cut golden 
oak finish, shaped British 
bevel mirror in top,' five 
shelves, large glass door 
with leaded glass panel, 
strongly constructed; reg
ularly sold for $17.00. On 
sale Monday

r ii îi!,v .

a.

7:4 [ j V V! L4bund red millions with 
meroe and unparalleled prosperity; but 
the Fr en oh-Canadian does not see ana i 
will not see the duties and obligations . 
that the abounding expansion of ms , 

; country calls for. He eees no neces- ( 
elty for any naval policy whatev’er. , 
and he would gladly let the BngH.sh 
and Scotch and Irish taxpayer pay all . 
the costs of the navy- that, must pro- | 
tect Canada from a Japanese Invasion, i 

The French-Canadian is j

'

11.90I
for tans and red*, in 10.6 x 12 size. Regularly sold 

for $36.00. On sale Monday for ... .. ££ gQ

Oriental Rugs, Small Price*
48 only Oriental Rugs, Shlrvans, Kazaks and Chi- 
glls, all choice goods, In a variety of patterns, from 
8 to 4 feet In width and 6 to 7 feet In length. Reg
ularly worth up to 330.00. Your choice 
Monday for...........„.......................... ... ..

Carpets Lew Than Half Price
760 yards Balmoral and Brussels Carpet, some 
with borders, in a variety of colorings; 11 good 
patterns to clear, in room lengths and ends. Regu
larly worth up to $1.86 per yard. On sale on
Monday for........................................................... .00

Velvet Ruge Very Much Reduced 
18 only Seamless Velvet Art Squares, very fine 
quality, In floral and medallion patterns, greens,

iCIure’s Magazine! 
Canadian Chib of j 
i the Problems 
i America 1
s To-day, j

This 1-4 Cut Oak
China Cabinet î • ■’ •i?

w §
Only $21.50 17.50for .instance, 

thrifty and parsimonious; hel is eeeen- , 
tte-lly a provincial, and tho he talks 
about Canada as a nation, and dubs 
himself a Nationalist, be le all the 

Canada, that Que-

v
This three-piece Parlor Suite, exactly like the cut, 
h», continuous frame In birch- mahogany, with Irx 
handsome mahogany veneered back panels; this II 
Is a larger suite than would be expected from the 11 
cut: we put on an extra choice grade of French 
silk damask coverings, and the upholstering Is II 
full stitched edge aU the way around. Regularly 
sold for $46.00. Monday special at.... y g II

Just like the Illustra
tion—In selected quar
ter-cut

Matchless Values in Mattresses
■ 24.—(Special).—Wh*B
anadian Club here this 
ome Problems of the ' fl S. McClure of New 

McClures Magazine
tements relative ly,____
ndltions. He advaneed i 
ent of the Jaw as the *E 
at problems now con- 1 
nlted States. In this J 
loved Andrew D. White J 
L S900" men. women.and 1 
murdered In the Untt- 
the next few montlii, 

ere are from- 10 to 20 
murdéra in the United 
m population as in all 
nes of Europe, except

Life and Property.
ieclar.d that the st*. 11 
i-ra are but lndleatloi* 9 
:onditions which affe« : 
life and property.
:lpal government at a J 
3 advocated control of S 
ial corporations, «how
ls had worked in Gdf* ' 
Iroad* are the great Î 
th. declared Mr. Mo 
aturally their leading 
I banke.r.8 of th.e 1*££1 
tne mineral deposits, 

control much or tS*-:

igolden 
heavy canopy top. neat
ly carved, fitted with 
shaped British bevel 
mirror, bent glass sides 
and large glass door, 4 
shelves, polished finish; 
regularly sold for $30. 
On sale Mon- ni r A 
day for ..... «leOU

oak,f time thinking of a 
"bee shall domdmte forever. 
f This to my calm analysis of me *nt- 

fuatlon, ajtd’l am writing thus with a 
full appreciation of what a great and i 
good, excellent and sudmlraible people 

1 the French-Canadians are.
French-Canadians have not now and 

-never had anything In common witli 
1 fhr French of Lorraine or Languedoc.
• The pioneers of Canada were Bretons 
or Normans with plenty of Celtic blood | 
In their veins and little or no Latin i 

< blood. There never was a braver, or , 
a nobler or a grander race of pioneers 
than the men that settled on toe banks 
o- the St. Lawrence and that explored j ; and paved the way for thecolojtoatlon 

; of the great western country from tae 
'-great lake# the d"1' of Mexico. 

Prolific and Sober Race.
There were anly 160,000 French Can- 

: an.3 tans In America, when England 
. conquered Canada 15L years ago, apd^ 

very few French have come hither 
since, but this splendid ptofieer race 
has multiplied and prospered so that 
there are 4,000;000 of their descendants , 

’ in America now. They form about half 
the population of Canada and they are 
a prolific, sober, thrifty and a deeply I 
religious people. They are multiplying 

this continent to

$3.95 Values Selling at $2.69.
Mattresses, filled with absolutely pure curled eeagraw, 
with layers of Jute felt top and bottom, covered In good 
quality ticking, sanitary label attached. Regn- n /* A 
larly. sold ter $.396. Monday special.................4«w5 dCZ

$12.50 Felt Mattresses for $7.90.
Mattresses, filled with pure cotton felt, In layers, full 46 
lbs., covered In choice quality art sateen ticking with 
guarantee label attached; this is our celebrated “Rest-well" mat
tress, 4.6 size. Regularly sold for $13.60. On sale Mon
day special at................................ ........................................ ...
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Chiffoniers
Like the Cut

J r, J :

7.90 ,v
■

- the "Featherfett”We SeU the King of Mai $17*65Caloric Fireless 
Cookers

Q i
L »This Electric Fixture We are Selling Agents in Toronto for the

Made in selected quarter- 
cut golden oak or mahog
any, 3 designs-—one like 
the Illustration shown 
here—four large drawers, 
double cupboard, best oval 
British bevel mirror, plain 
brass trimmings; regularly 
worth up to $36.60.
•ale Monday

Slumber ChairThe crowning Invention In modern household econ
omy devices; bakes, stews or roasts all foods with 
IS per cent, of the cost of cooking in the ordinary 
way. Sold by us on easy terms.

’'tyyw
Built on an entirely new principle, and Is without 
doubt the most comfortable and restful chair ever 
put on the market. Frames are In 
amrter-éut oak and may be had In 
golden, fumed or Eariy fchgl1*h fln- 
lshe»—many fine designs; coveting* 
of best grade of real oi Amltation 
leathers; equipped wtitT 
patented foot rest _

/ r* *'.w

1-4 Cut Oak Diners $17*65i On

17.65 lExactly like the Illustration, made in selected 
Bb*—pt .j, - — quarter-cut gol

den oak, high 
neatly

for
the Railroads, m

e to d j a. uhe Qer- ‘ 
T said Mr. McCluM. ® 
tire railroads will ruts;#

the rail- M

Q J 1 $24.75 For this<\ i
ivjdback, 

shaped top slat, 
box seat uphol
stered In best 

leather, shap
ed legs, pol- 

i leh finish. Re
gularly sold 
for $26 per 
set of 5 side 
chairs and, 
arm. On sale 
Monday for

0v BED0vL>as no other race on 
multiplying, and as they love the land 
and the flleds and the rivulets and the 
hHtold es and the woods where they 
play In childhood, and as they love the 
homr a- d the convent, and the chiirch 
that guides their faith and shape* their 
characters, they love to stay close to 
the old home, and to the old ‘^urch. 
and to their associations of childhood,
They have hewed down the great for- 
ests that once clothed tho valtoy of the 
8t. Lawrence and the Valley of The 
Ottawa, and they grubbed the land and 
millions and millions of acres that are 
now rich pastures, grain fields, gardens 
or orchards were transformed so from 
densest : forests by the patience and 
sweat and toil of the French-Cana- 
dlans. Arid they are still tolling on, 
hewing down forests for lumber or 
wood pulp, and then cleaning and 
grubbing, and making farms for the 
boys and girls who will wed and build 
homes on the newly created farms.
Peoples of other races love to crowd 
the cities and the mills, and the stores.
They love the glare and the rush and 
the whirl and gaiety of the madden
ing throng. Not so. the French-Cana- 
dlan, for him the woods, the fields, the 
flowers, and the birds; all his ideals, 
grtn him to the land, and when an 
Englishman, or a Scotchman grows 
tired of the monotony of farm life and 
wants to sell out and migrate to the 
city, there Is always a French-Cana- 
dlan ready to buy hi* farm and take 
his place. And so the French-Canadlan 
farmers are multiplying In Quebec with 
amazing rapidity and they arc buying 
out the English and Scotch (farmers of 
Ontario and taking their places.

I know no people who are doing the 
world's work better or more effective
ly. They are the best farmers on this 
continent, and Canada Is Indeed for
tunate to be possessed of such a 

Isolation.
On the other hand it must be admit

ted that the French-Canadlans have 
their defects. ” Complaint Is constantly 
made that they live too much to them
selves and cling too tenaciously and 
even passionately to their own tongue 
and to their 4wn ideals. Their aloof- 

of solidarity, and their passionate 
devotion to their own tongue and 
ideals, have undoubtedly help'd to k-eo 
them the splendid people that they 
are. When they stray too far away 
from their native villages and from the 
influence of the convent and the church 
and learn the language of the stranger, 
they too often lose their Ideals and

nrlests andPnuns Cnevcrt ^anl'to"0^’ 1 Uply' (great west, and have hie share In set before themselves the regeneration , ^emdi-Ca^^wi jmeak and write It is-Mdespread, b*^ter^ny In the ttcentlettr^Of tills* / knowno-
thlm1 wander ^oo far awav from the 1 But Quebec Is only one star in the shaping it, he must speak in English, of Europe amd the betterment of the ; the very ?****£ the more ten-' French-Canadlans to see or to under- thing personally. I do know that Can-

nnr frl th, i “f i «'«nation forming this common- think in English am. act ,n Enyrteh. whole world, and they let no pride of, I hold ^ ftTndthe m*Kh of Events and the ada has magnificent French-Canadlan

B rsnsà %k:.S5 re: ssy ss. is & x tes f ss sJrs snsssi ijsss sslsk ssrrA ïÆ-rug
s&r/iss FH—tSTS SgSasSaSaSr -HyHE&SS
creating a new farm and home on the » ^ themjfnm^rons iLm,„lnn aîven ti,em ' cling to the French language to such fluence which they will wield In the such a country do without a navy or munlty. And In the evotettoriM
frontier, .the old folks and the priests 1'“J8 buslne^^en ^on given them. and an extent a* to cut themeelvee off from community. And yet French-Canadlan, a naval alliance? And an exhibition of ad ton life. anrilntherapW^owtn a^
want them at the village church on '*™!ent The Z LTot Quebec ^vesteat^f all soctol reformerslif mod- "Pecdy Intercourse in place* where know what 1, best for their own PM- this kind Is what give, point to com- vut expanslon thatJ* th*
Sundays and holidays. They may-live-«Mklne. es andI not-9“^' fOT^edan organization to they are in a minority. In w cetera pie. Quebec will undoubtedly endea- menta I have heard made against the tiny of £th#
in tents for weeks and weeks, and *»» S', the Tito^to fr.uftThe' D«T!ndthetio»1y and re- cc-mmunltle* French-Canadian chll- vor to dominate the politics of the Do- education In French-Canadlan *choo • new and theFrench-Csnaatan* m o.
cook their own rough food, but there ^ to I”!! ^'5L tifewor"d He bade Ms dis- «Iren are kept aloof and taught In m n'.on as long as possible, and French- and college.. For many ardent friends very thing tiiat will wrwermw
1* always a feast for them at home wondrous wilt ihlm generate Lie o . «cholars French. Later on they learn Eng- Canadians will strive to perpetuate of the French-Canadlan people say ence and ‘P?1wiifridTsSte?
when they return, for mother and Meter , n imi lneak to Unpeople In their lish. speak In English and think In 1 and hold the Influence which their that their school systems are In many politics. Henee. If Blr Wilfrid ^
are tiie beet cooks and the neatest ■ of the^^French-(>nadUn^^ls un- alone aiul .^ïueB It ifas the Fran- English, but they at* not capable then numbers entitle them to, but a revolt cases antiquated and not up to date, tolls to w^TmoÎ, be to the
housekeepers in all the world. Can any felt. He u there, and he Is there In own crude tongu s. shake- o* choosing the best literature or of ilk* this against Lautier's naval policy and that the graduates of their co - Canadian politics will soon be in wm»one wish the ties binding such a peo- numbers, but he does not know the clscane Writable Nay. Sag mSerV ^ t^ best l« not prXisîng f^ Fr^ih-Can^lUn fi^e are better equlpped In the modes melting-pot _and new tondes
pie together should be loosened ? They language o, the nest, and tie can- s-peare possible a French nos- .English I am of course writing of domination Of course» nobody yet of thought of the seventeenth century statesmen w 111 soon be shaping th# Do*
area picturesque and splendid people not speak to the west nor can the west more, «heyjnade mod«J IM* 2E2L*d i therevoLt. , ti^nroblema to be wlvtd, and minion’* STWtt deetiay.
end long may they flourish and mul- bear him. If he will be part of tne elbie end inevitable, too. me*e men [uw

»e must own

solved problems 
ras now facing, 

like “toy towns,” #» 
ir municipal gorern-

osed by showing Am- '■ 
ie steps which are w- - 
rda advocating world 
just back from Eur- 
had sounded leading 
to this matter^ arid SB 

found a feeling "that 
many and the United < 
•In hands, that they 
m peace of the world. ^ 
England, in Germany 
If the United States 

fbltratlon to-day, they 
of power, he belier^i 
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RegularMonday,» kiv Price f
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Like the Illustration—In 
brush brass, with heavy 

fancy 
, wired

Monday we offer a special 
design (not as Illustrat
ed); regularly 
$21.60, for .....

Just the Thing for 
^ Hubby’s ’Xmas Box’

cast trimmings, 
globes; four lights, 
and put up complete.

7=710.95 r17.65 /
As illustrated, fitted with 2-inch continuous posts, 
bright finish, heavy %-tncb fillers in head and foot, 
with alternate husks, full drop extension foot, best 
quality lacquer, 6-year guarantee. Regularly 
sold for $36.00. On sale Monday for.. JJOut-of-Town Folks Draperies

As well as selling you beautiful things 
for door and window hangings, we have a 
staff of expert drapers who can execute 
any plans of decoration you may have or 

suggest others to please you. 
Charges for this service are 
very moderate.

Some underpricing for Mon
day .
Portieres, ft” "33 HESSES
browns, green*, etc., appltqued with 
Tapestry border; corded edge*, 
made to order for any else arch up 
to * feet wide by 7 feet high; meas
ured for and hung: regularly J14.00 
per pair. On sale Monday, Q QK 
per pair............................................ V.VO

i f
Should write for our large Illustrated Catalogue 
No. 28, containing 500 photographic cuts of the 
newest designs in furniture. Sent free to any ad
dress, outside of Toronto only.

’ î:
I Bedroom Pieces 

of Exceptional 
Values in the 
Sale Monday

coats “Treasure” Heaters
Monday's Chance 

to Buy One 
Underpriced

r

oats 1
A '\

IS

*
IppRy.'ii1 Mill.

,jL<VJust like the cut shown 
here. A splendid heater— 
the “Ruby Treasure”— 
with 11-lnch flrepot, nickel 
plated trimmings, fancy 
urn, full mica front/one of 

the neatest sitting-room 
stoves on the market; 
regularly $24.50. On 
sale Monday for .

iPr
k i c

o • K. Im s'»1
X. U

50 •,Æi
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
White or Ivory, floral, convention-
sueur ® <$ij
bert edges; 60 Inches wide by i and

*oH vtT
Monday ............ ...... ^«Vt7

:

ISil'SM'S#
ularly $19.00. Monday special ... .... 10 QC
Large Combination Stand to match.

$1.76. Monday ^ QQ _

race.

ses of English Cable Fish Nets,
Heavy quality, in Ivory, grey, or 
Arabe shades; new designs. In lat
tice, filet and striped effects; reg
ularly priced at $1.00 per yard. 
On sale Monday for.................... gQ

$19.75 auBELL’S V Regularly 
special ..

/- CITY HALL SQUARE:txHING \ rThe Adams Furniture Co., Ltd.ness
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tual Saving 
from It Is, of course, entirely a matter for thought prevail, the less will be the a year. In ten years she will <have a

_______ ____________  ________ m ,ru.l . nj p -il leal and commercial in- commerce of $2,000,000,000. How can will never 1
cling to the French language to such fluence which they will wield In the such a country do without a navy or munlty. An

___ to cut themselves off from community. And yet French-Canadlan* a naval alliance? And an exhibition <u adlan llfe. a'
of «11 socta/ reformers (>f"mod- speedy Intercourse in place* where know what Is best for their own pro- this kind Is what gives point to com-

oin times formed an organization to they are In a minority. T” .n^i- T *««»« b«ml «ok “alnet the
uplift the poor and the lowly and ^re
generate
ViSne àîS'spèak tô the people In their lish -peak In English and think in ! and hold , the influence whl

t<>mrues It was the Fran- English, but they are not capable then numbers entitle them to, but » - —.y.  ------- --------------------- -- , „own crude tong - - - of choosing the best Uterature or of like this against Laurier1» naval policy and that the graduate* of their «X Canadian politics
Nay. ever becoming matters of tne best

I am, of course, writing of domination. ______ ________. -- — „—-------------------------------------
, for the highly educated j knows the true extent of the revolt, j then In the problem* to be solvtd

to $6.00
or Overcoat!

Overcoats, H*lne#*4jjii
regular way $12.50 1
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Methods That Win the Big Prizes of the Turf—-Early Morn 
ing Exercise of the Racehorses — Eternal Vigilance 

Found to Be the Secret of Success—Niceties of 
Horseshoeing—A Healthful Calling.

■
in■

the pure air of the morning acting 4s an 
aid to appetite the pleasures of the table 
are enhanced.

Breakfast over, the rations of the vari
ous horses are doled out by the trainer or 
head lad—always by the former when the 
man knows hie Job thoroly and bestowb 
the ettentlon upon his charges which the 
respobslble position demands. Some thoro- 
breds are gluttons for food. Just as some 
are for work, and require larger rations 
than others, while stll? others have to be 
coaxed with daintier.

The first rays of light were crimsoning
the east when a trap was driven at a 
sharp trot up to the gates of a stable at 
the racecourse and a colored man stood 
•t attention and touched his cap In an
swer to the salutation of bis arriving em
ployer. whose greeting wee a curt good
morning, followed by the peremptory or
der, "Get them out." Half a dozen smart 
boy* In corduroys and leggings opened as 
many box stall doors and led forth their 
charges, saddled and bridled ready for
the track, and whatever work the trainer The man who understands the details 
might see fit to Impose. of the trainer's calling makes a study of

Before leaving the home quarters for th» Individual tastes of each and every 
the course hte horses were marshaled In horse In his charge. It la for this reason 
line and the trainer passed each one, In- that the best men In the profession not 
spotting them critically end searching for only allot the feed each horse Is to have, 
any evidence of unsoundnees on the part but see that It has all been cleaned up. 
of the animal or of carelessness on the making a tour of the Stella an hour or so 
part of the employe. Nothing escaped his after feeding time for that purpose, 
sharp eye. and when he was satisfied that Another matter to which the capable 
all was right be said laconically. "Get trainer gives close attention 1# the condl- 
up" aud, turning on his heel, walked to- tlon of the wooden or zinc boxes In which 
ward the training track, the horses fol- the horses are fed. Some trainers do not 
lo.ü!n,._ln J”4*1” n,e- have these cleaned regularly but allow

The head lad, so called, tho on this OÇ- them to become sour and unappetizing 
caslen the man In question was upward The up-to-the-minute trainer sees that hie 
of eo. brought up the rear. tÇach boy sat feed boxe» are scoured and scalded with 
hi»/ mount with the greatest care, evl- boiling water every day, and that there 
deqtly bent upon mastering the trade of are no sour secretions of food hi the cor- 
Jockey in time and becoming a famous ners to stale the appetite of a fastidious 
horseman. Upon reaching the couree the filly or a cranky gelding, 
boy# lined their horses up once more and The horses having been fed and watered 
tly trainer began issuing his Instructions, the bedding to each stall in shaken down.

It was a mild canter or a brisk gallop the bandages on the âbeolutely sound

Æeîsar-‘*c ;! sv,,sr.-£jv.v- vnerjg
meets «and tb* amount of preparation the horses need plating, an* all of some of the minor details about the
they required to put them 1n shape for those that ait to race that day must be stable.
their races, or, once ready for the test, freshly shod, the trainer now follows his ■ Woric or play, a* the occasion demands, 
necessary to keep them at their very best, charges to the smithy. If one be conven- brings the trainer up to luncheon time.
The horses were as a rule worked In pairs, lent, or, generally speaking, be goea to a after whlch meal he take» ble field glaeeee 
and as they breezed or galloped at speed: Particular stall in hie own stable, where and «tarts for the grand stand, leaving 
the trainer atood grim and silent, watch his own blacksmith, employed by the i”»tructions with hla head lad what horse#
In band, to note how fast they moved. month, does the work. are to be raced that day and the time

Sometimes the Jockeys or Jockey under The plate or shoe is an „ , l.bey.l,re »*P*cted to be in the paddock,
contract to the stable ride In the work, protection of steel or*ei?iïSïîîïîi?*J3[1 fiu tl2® cou,r*e the trainer meets bis
but there is scarcely a racing establish- rim of the hoof In ,or fnend* «•'<! perhape has half an hour's ».««»•**.%» », _ ___
ment which does not possess one or more htrse Is to rec over ««•"’eraatlon with his employer, whose LONDON, Nov. 36.—From a well-ln- From » Staff Correspondent.

rjS?Sf££ S!f0rmed •OOTce the Intimation DUBLIN. Nov. 2«.-The honorary
ridden In public races, thev surpass the he Is called ht thl« «• the case he has to report pro- thet All probability President Taft freedom of the City of Kilkenny wan

c0.nkXyao”rdeUrds*teo8 the feti« ttolw tlhe 'ma?ri.th2,d!ï*cti?n^r “»• “me hV£ which'T’pXSffc wlH lnvU* Mr’ Roo**velt to head the conferred a few day. ago on Ellon,

and know Intuitively how fast they are commands a yearly retainer the" w or some,,‘rtl**,wh#n mleelon that Is expected to visit Countess of Demut, the widow of the

.. ... »r..... «... Jstiv rass » rssA sSfc rsSStr.ldSlK

3«"4Wï œ K » $hsrs&»$.r H E-J; sfü pi! -sa «sas - - - -f r y »» - »•
s KSirtoî SSqg'iruvjz.ifMSUsr k «s au'."-;-t„“ -rsiir

n ncyhi^l/1Sty,<,f m'Vn*bllln °" or "top" Jl2:veh't >« many faults of ***« the hills Is only nsked for advice. Amerlcatî amb^Lln^ln6pÎÎi, t Lady Deeart ie the daughter of the
ping him If he 1* coming too fast or too A* , to be correotedZaa are found «monk when b. stake program iè issued ■ .ül l . atnoaaaador in Park Lane, 1e> ,,T rn« ii iy»i,,im ■ fu.mms"ifJîi’J” tV* cttw may h*- TblR 18 accom- cOU«ln« of tSe trotting turf, but" Another topic which ma” be discussed whlch belon*a l<* Colonel HolfordTfor Her rood
pushed with a handkerchief, the riders ^f^mially one is «encountered that calls Ntween the owner and hie trainer on »o many, yggge an - equerry and Inti- hhlr bus
having been instructed to watch for the ST ■ i-tb® fsrrle/s skill and the expert *uch occasion* is the condition of the mate friend of the late King Edward. y,ol*s.ott the Irish estate of her hue
* î?ia,'k u bh,ed ge °( Practical trainer cmq- other horeee in training, for the* men The ^ay of this mleelon le not Hkely band havemadeher theldol of every-

Al the horse. were trotted and walked < who live at the oourees, and who often to be a very long on” and no dotibt SI* «found Kilkenny. The laU Lord
? p .#ha» «1 hour befor<‘they were Jhere ape ,omre trainers who want to eke out their wages with an occasional Mr. Roosevelt will be anxious Desazt waa Just as popular ae his wife,

"ad> 'Z “«hard work of the day. As «veiy mall driven, and It need senreely wager, muet have their eye# constantly back to his own countrv «"^ he ueed to boast In the darkest
their ™tlTth^U *d up h*1?" the trainer p added that they are th# men whose open If they are to succeed. Occasionally take part In the comine IT-.Îm ! days of the Irish land war that he had 
l-*lr.?out>l* we/.e «Ponged by attendants, îq^at or n*ar the top of the e friend on the outside with a liking for cànioaJari Pr6el<1atitlal never been boycotted and that he al-
and once more they were aligne dfor in- IL™1 ,ng Jlet each y,ar- Not a few of the an oral wager, gets some points on the whl<ih wlI> then be entering z
sptctlon. Peet and legs were examined, rta }*vc gr«duated from the plating day's card., and between tbta and goestp- ,te .moet exciting phase.
"N" which their bodies, glistening with ,nh1>V0J,vee and lhey naturally Ing with fellow-trainers the time I» passed There *■» by the way, a persistent
«west, were scraped. This was followed a,r th<$ flnc P°lnt8 »t the trade. til* racing begins. rumor In the United States that should
comno£d .în.a.£?i,.k«tl2n ot ,body waah’ I Jahesj£rec!; bavl”t b*cn galloped, ruh- l« the rule that all horses must be In Mr. Rooeevelt either decide not to 
vitrh Kel*a -iZ"uSi *31?* Pftrts of down, -fed, plated ana thoroly put the paddock at least half an hour before stand for the office of president once 
Jrsbave^H., ef,tho eome traln' exP^lon. thp the ràce In which they are engaged/and again, of should he be defeTt^T he win
font,minprepanatlone of tbetr own bJs enirle# for the follow- the careful man never leaves the encto- apply to be appointed'
containing other ingredients. Lnf', then has a few hours to hlm- bure until he has whispered his final m- thi* ppcwnied ambassador to,!o/h.er»VhoJ0 bAth thl8' the rubbing îÿtMpend in the eurf, or at his b<X. structlon, to the jocKyandseLnmm W=*^ev*.r the »oat b«-
cloth» were brought Into play, the result most of them ke®p a record of every safely in th#* saddle SadiMinr the hor** >acanl. Probably hla opponentsrastss'rsr^&rSi gV-aaa.rS «.,v.h^iv.re$.%ra ssus:

ts&s.sssrussrajK4«r«ayutienrai'rat,;w....sr&szji«zrm»*F"#~ *«• on conductors

stall nt the stable a bundle of savors' hnv* * work' ®8beclal'y when perhaps <* aluminum and leather, and weighing hae many friend*,
picked thoroly until only the ourea/tlmo- a eco.r* "mr* other horses ire not much mofe than a pound, Is strapped
thy Is left, 1, to be found and Zfter thé nn«.n^e„,Tn ", char,e' ‘he Im- securely In place with double glfths. After
feet have been cleansed of «lîrL e.eh hier f kee,pin5 « r^rd so that there the saddle has been fastened, each ot the
being lifted In turn? careful*^picked whh SSfll ï-îL"lî2l%£ f°,r .°,n< work too horse's forelegs I, drawn forFtrdln tu>o, 
the steel hoofplck a»* man carries in , mUfht .destroy the so that there may be no wrinkling of the

„ hi. pocket, with rubber and 1° T^^ îre â few mèn t,nder eltln ln the brl*et' tor 11 »• »"ly

SSrSHressues s.^r„-&K:«4r,,,'i r «« ‘-L« ^ Hi

th»,H * ' with roll* of cotton beneath wJlhlr, a fraction of a scond ho wfast he Hle charge once out upon the track 
Tvn'».? î.apiLl,ed' «heuld run on a certain day. This faculty ready for the contest, the trainer either

,P the hor««* are munching their '? one of th« features which distinguish secures a position in the stand where he 
na>. the men and boys breakfast In one n?aster mind et the business. Other can watch every foot of the race or goes 

■ IKrO# big dining room or kitchen IVZn h«Xe t0 race their liorscs Into candi- Into the Infield, where .he hae greater 
tMhWr .ly.-*i*.ch °wner at the track, the «{“Lf"-™* dev the big event the freedom df action. It Is an absolute Im-
mîl. inM îï"8 of.,the morning meal ^nkin<>WLaf1.mucl1 ltwilt th<- Possibility for sonic men under stress of
S, .k Mh Portion of the building, a"d l,tilmlna of the contestant ns excitement to restrain their emotions, and

" or In Lh:,.:rrr> ,omc of hl* M‘M« „ °w,]er' It IS men of «is Claes as a rule wbo view
h. s»ls tance 01 t6c tralh«r Should Not, !*•" of the trainer's troubles, thc running of their horses from the field.

It r. ba"t. , especially If the stable he train, for lé They are generally accompanied *y a
one It tkm for ,an '?u,Fl'1,r I" share in Po/'eseor of a fashionable jockev. is friend, and the antics of some of ,.iem 

racetrack breakfasts, t he wf.^S njr..6f onkaxements for the rider. In a hard-fought finish are amusing, 
cooks employed are generally negroes or Naturally the trainer I», careful In th# Afl,r ,h„ r.„ „ ,, , ;
Chinamen, and thc fare Is dellclou» a# • selection of the boy's mounts, for He mJmnf* JS* hf‘Ceû ÎL ^hT a
rule. Colored men are born bread and wanU to h4ve h|m ready to fulfil the en- î!2AjîL,k?ï>rî? hee n<ï Wo”' the
roll makers, and nothing could be ranr» *le**m*nts of the homo stable at all tr®,aer follows hie charge to the pad<k>ck,Inviting than the table spr«d on Ï5S ?nd1,h2rw? ?8d tSSpir which ffl? hc 9«*£ '***1
ss?.i„a„:5,s.ïïtiï.ra -iusr. 4s.sr;

appetite t^naj^^^a enjoyable, but w,th c‘hS2ÏÏ

»ed. The horse lr being scraped and rub
bed down, and the eager crowd, whose 
desire to be with the winner manifests It
self plainly on the course or elsewhere, 
press forward and watch the animal'» 
toilet, sometime» crowding so close that, 
they have to be warned1 that a racehorse's 
heels sre steel shod.
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S*w>» T1 *T'1 Roosevelt for London Kilkenny Confers 
«As UeSe Ambassador

Duchess Sets Fashion 
In Swan-Like Necks

:

1

Honor on Woman The quality 
fore the name

s in be-
68 OB.”j

Story That He Would Like to 
Serve His Country In Britain, 
if He Isn’t President.

Every Woman in Really Smart 
London Society is Now-Trying 
to Wear Her Throat Long.

Unique Distinction for Jewess, 
Whose Husband, a Landlord, 
Had Never Been Boycotted.

*
'
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. From a Staff Correspondent
LONDON, Nov. 36.—It seeme that the 

Duchess of Marlborough Is responsible 
for the .uprising vogue of the moment 
ln favor of the long, swan-like throat. 
At the numéroua art show» now opoti 
thte "new” neck Is a subject of much 
comment for It figures not only in 
“fancy" pictures but In actual por
traits. The art critics grumble and 
sky it Is out of proportion nearly 
always, and often out of drawing, and 
thf artists agree with some of this 
but say that an every day request 
from their «liters la—"Wilt you pleaie 
make my neck as long as you poseioly 
can?" And after a HJtle hesitation, 
"You know, after the style of the 
Ducheee of Marjborough1».” This comes 
from little podgy women of five fact 
nothing ae well as from stately god- 
deeaes.

Beauty epeclalUts and other* are 
Just now reaping a rich harvest, out 
of the fashion for the "Ducheae of 
Marlborough neck " All sorts and con
dition» of women, from society beauties 
to little actre»6es earning $10 a week 
are bent on looking “kwan-like.''

The late beautiful Ducheae of Lelne- 
ter had * superb throat, too. Artiste 
and sculptors said It was as beautiful 

. as that of the Venus de Milo.
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way» received an Irleh welcome when 
he vial ted his home at Deeart Court. 
Lady Deeart, In thanking the corpora
tion for the honor conferred on her, 
declared that it was doubly welcome 
to her because It offered the beet evi
dence ln the world that Ireland, as 
she had always contended, wes a 
country In which the broadest religious 
toleration prevailed.
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Remember this ziext week 
that for the Saàdgy- Te*

I
sliced thin and carefully 
battered. ■
Just as palatable and
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WHO KNOWS THIS MAN ?

“Fay is You Enter" System Meet» 
With Objeetlens.

The Tomato Railway Company 
plcyes' unton are Inclined to disagree 
with Manager Fleming's action ln or
dering pay-aa-you-enter cars on city 
routoe at present. They take the 
ground that sufficient preparation hae 
not been made for euclt a etep.

For Instance, all the oars will not be 
equipped -with stationary fare boxes On 
the rear platform and conductors In 
such cease will be forced to remain on 
the platform, a matter of very much 
hardship Ip cold, stormy weather. The 
u»1on official* aleo express the opinion 
that street car patrons will object most 
strenuously to the selling of tickets 
and making change hi such an expos
ed situation. v

“It’s really a case In which the Hu
mane Society wtlt be called upon to 
interfere,” say* Joseph Gibbon*. »usl- 
nete agent of the T. R, Co. .Employes' 
Union. "If the company goes ahead, 
as It haa said It wtt, we shall have to 
take some action. Thon how can * 
man hold a fare box. sell tickets, make 
change and handle the crowd* getting 
on tho cars? We'll *ee how people like 
standing out In the cold on the plat
form wafting for the conductor to take 
fares. They must have stationary fare 
boxe*, and the vestibule must be clos
ed ln and heated."

■
i .! Lest Hie Memory In London, Eno-— 

Believed to Be J, E. Drexel of Gotham.

Hie memory gone, and wandering 
penniless on the streets of London, 
En*land, a man believed to be J. J3. 
Drexel of New York ttty, ha, been 
token charge of by the Scotland Yard 
mee, and is being cared for in the fit. 
Georges Infirmary, pending the ar- 
rivffi OM^onnatton from this contin
ent that may disclose hi» Identity or 
discover him to his relatives

Inspector of Detectives Duncan re
ceived a letter Saturday morning from 
the «ootland Yard authorities triling of 
the yoûng man's pliable plight. He 
we* found wandering • about the 
Thames Embankment on Aug. 4, and 
ha* since .been unable to tell his name I 
He appears to be about 9Ü year* old. ‘

It was later found that he hed/step- 
ped at the Hotel Victoria under the 
name of J. E. Drexel of New York. 
Lord Maldetone, who married a Miss 
Drexel, daughter of Antlwmy Drexel of 
New York, went to the cite* to trv 
V.d identify him as being some co£ 
nt^lcm tamtly, but he faked
..^a had clothe, on
v^.1 10 Montr®al, New
York, vetrolt. Va.iKx>urv6T and Oilcsfo,

threaten to withohaw<: em-

tasty as fine pastry and 
a “heep sighli” more 
wholesome.

Machiniste Object te A. F. ef L. 
Charter for Western Miners.

toaT,ra^tU^eN^V,^.r7T^«et,0onf

ret*rr.eM t0 the executive council.
President Qompers over-rulM th* point of law raised by James Oclniii 

?h«lfh*ihh*nlîîa; who have announced 
*^4?! western miners are ad-
n*1.ttf£ wlth Jurisdiction over the ma-
îmülf8 tbay w,,l withdraw from the 
American Federation.
„,Tb® neminating committee 1» expect
ed to report In favor of the present 
?Adc,eife‘ Atlanta seems to be tovored 
for the next convention.

free from
{

Mixed and made with the 
same care you would give ■ 
a Christmas cake in your ■ 
own oven.
10 centa.
Phones College 761 and 
Parkdale 1585. Bakeries 
160-164 Avenue road and 
Bloor and Dundas streets.
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TO START CONSTRUCTION.H-i

N i MCN TRIBAL. Nov. 26__ (Special.)—
Hem. A. K. McLean, attorney-general 
of Nova Scotta, <un<1 E. Fhut, M.L.A. 
for Halifax, are hero negotiating with 
J. D. Bertram, preetdent of til* Hali
fax and EAatom Railway Co., and 
Duncan Omeron, of Toronto, who 
1* manager of th* Cruet company, 
which l« financing tit* project. It 1* 
understood that th* work of construc
tion wHl be started almost Immediate

ly

Stewart, A. M., ^Washington, Penn..
J\ w? A. Htewàrt, D. D., of ,

8Ç8S S%JCpsr~ ""il
Mr. and Mrs- Alfred*Hawes, Hpadln-t 

Gardens, returned from New York laet 
week-

M :

#
f

Mr. Sydney Fitzgerald Is spending 
some time with friends In Buffalo,

ly
It muy he remarked In passing that 

few rate hones kick from wanton vlcious- 
nees when they are being groomed or 
dene up. Their skin Is extremely tender 
and the frequent rubbing they receive has 
an Irritating effect upon It. It Is because 
they are being hurt that they laahvÿut 
and bite with apparent fury nt the men 
v.ho hold their heads during the opera-

"i 11 :" <N\ •

w!,„r Boiler EXECUTORS’ SALEt
■ IOncd the rubbing cesses the eyes tul- 

•ume their tranquil gaze, the ears are 
erect and when the light blankets sre In ' 
pla r and the walking protêts to cool the 
fevered blood begins, with a bunch of 
clover or a wisp of sweet hay to be nl1>- 
bled from the attendant's hand, they are i 
models of variability.

It may happen that a horse hae wen a I 
selling event. In which case It I* the duly 
of the trainer to'represent hla employer 
at the auction which follows. If the horse 
1» run up to a point where he Is con
sidered well sold lie Is let go. but If the 
amount offered does not represent what 
the trainer thinks he I* worth he I» bid 
In for the «table. It generally happens 
that there I» no bid and tbe trainer's pro. 
eence ah the «land Is merely perfunctory.

The racing for the day concluded, the 
ti ainer goes to hi* stable, where the 
horse* are brought cut for walking exer- 
clae, generally inking this recreation ln 6 
ring near the quarters The beet horse 
In the bam I* usually in the Iced, and as 
they pnra In their clean oool whit# ei’fet* 
with e amort lad at their heeds they 
mi«kr a nsudpome «ppeemnee.

While they walk the trainer look» thru 
their boxes to see that «I! I» clean and 
regular, then the feed for the evening 
Sgyj* **< placed In the audio
1 be horses are then looked over and sfter 
b.*“ an hour's walk they are returned to 
their rtalli and tho boys snd msn hovo

dnn31îü'wthe trainer's meal being 
egcln shared hy some acquaintance, or If 
he le n married man by his wife 
other member of Ms family.

After dinner If the trainer ha, e family I 
end spend, the nights at home Instroc- ! 
tlona ere given to the head lad and th# 
day a work for him la at an end. If he I* 
a single man and lives at the subie be 
reeds the newspapers or s book, or In
dulge* In a gome of cards wltii a call#" 
?rnvff afellows near by until 
» o exxk or so. when he turns Into bed 
to dreem that his pet two-year-old has 
Just won a 1* prize. A healthy catling 
followed by a lot of clean, bcalthy men.

" tjS

j OF THE LATEAdds 10 to IS por cent, more than ft» entire cost 
to the seümg price of any home in which it is 
installed—and pays for itself as well with the 
coal it saves.

1

Nicholas Rooney’s Stocki ■

r

—--------------— TO BE SOLD A T RETAIL-----------------—

Sale Begins Monday, November
of 2UVhe “If,18.Slickly, thc Executor, wUl offer the whole

^at specisUy !°w prices. This is an unprecedented 
opportunity for the ladies of Toronto to secure at low cost the finZxt 
manufactured. The late Mr Roonev wa« for fhJ * flnest goodjS

selves of this offering to purchase at less than wholesale prices

The “larger first 
section," in its 
proper propor
tions is an ex
clusive feature in 
the “Sovereign" 
Hot Water Boil
er. The “Diction- 

k__ »n >f Heating" 
(It* free; write 
for it) tells how 
this first sectio 
saves coal a: 
increases the 
heating capacity.

iM'i: ■ I

' I :
hi) :

j

'II i

Larger
First
Section

i ! *

m1 'i

.1or some
:1 f

TAYLOR-FOBBES COMPANY
LIMITED• m avail tbem-

Toronto Office and. Showrooms 
1088 KINO STREET WEST.
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I Madame Sarah Bernhardt
li

—
>> r m
ill

j

/

dire^^H
FROM THE LOOM TO THE PURCHASER

Ireland’s Best Linens '

!,1Sw
I | 3<,; :

Èr ttya*'I?;-.

■ » Itf - I•a BWt vt$j-

K Jj^d into
î^nitib™ calm?, the mexWc stillness.

is ns
white chiffon rose row and fell, 
agalnet the cream luxury of her eatln 
waist. The long arms geetiired gntot- 
fully, the head leaned for^anJ. to add 
greater attention to' the speaker. Ma
dame Beriihardt waa even more .the

», »»■ « wu™, ». ^ra8S»sag^fe
credited with having the upper hand now and then, when aomeone eeetnod 
of the hoOaa of oonvmora. - During Ida not to understand her. Then her brtw 
recent tour of America,' Redmond Is became wrinkled, and M wae wlth ^lf- 
eald to have collected 1200,000 . to be Acuity she found the appropriate wdr l, 
used to further a scheme to. obtain to express herself /
home rule far Ireland.

ATTEMPTS SUICIdT tftfSl
----------  , the matter with all the dogs hero!

OsaiiM Threat Why is It that they have those Gashes Throat tbelr neck*? Ah, l
would not have my dog tortured thorny 

Peter Pan- They 
would not let me bring him to Toronto 

And be remains In New 
------- ntie-

■
mm-: • ' '

Tabk Clothe 
Table Napkins ....... iper dosen
Trpy Cloths............................... from
Carring Napkins ..
Fish Napkins .... .
Fringe Doyllpe ...
Linen Sheets . : ■ •

Hemetltched,

■HBMST1CHBD LINE* CAMBRIC.
Prices per dosen. The Family Music Fund

... from 11.16.... ......
1.66

7Se..66 Ladles'. 18 1n. square 
.66 Ladles’. 16 % In. »q. ..
.86 Ladles'. 16% In. s<|. ..
At Ladles’." 17% In. sq. ..

.per pair 8.88 Gentlemen's, 18 In. sq. .
» . ” 4 9j Gentlemen's, 20% In. sq.

...}?*ch 1.90 Gentlemen;., 1%^ —
. per doe. 2.40

... $1.00 
.*11.13 
.. $1.12 
.. 12:87 
.. 81.66

GOLDEN PLAN HEMSTITCHED.
...... $163

... *2.26 

... *2.60

i
per dosen

An Easy Plan for Buying a Player-Piano
4.

All members of the family should be glad to con 
to the fund that will provide music—gladdening, j enter
taining, elevating, all-the-year-round music—for the home. 
A Family Fund for the purchase of a

r-• * *
m. ii Covers

tribute
p 1A t Ldnen Towel»'

: ; - -' 3.60 Ladles', 13 In, sq.,... - 
4.00 Ladies’, 16% In. sq...
3.66 Ladles'. 17% In. sq....

SILVER SHEEN TRANSPARENT.
.56 Ladles'. 11 In. 6q  ............ .. *h*l

540 Ladles’. 13 In. sq......... ......................... H *7
Ladles', 16% In. sq. ...... ..... $2**

>• 46 Gentlemen's, 20% In. sq. ....... .$4.66
BORDERED LINEN CAAtfRlv.

.Hemstitched 
« •' Fancy I .
bv Towels

k
■ > •.

W 1.90Towels .
each

• ■ - /•
»... Towels .. 
Bedspreads .:. 
Toilet Covers .

ije -

\H7 • ;* v* •
■ .22 J■i rd Covers ... /
.0$Itched Mats ...................

• Tray Cloths .. 
Tea Cloths .
Totlst Covers.. ." 
Sideb'd Covers ”

..........; JJoo
ILî* -ry— Nordheimer

Player - Piano

- .26 Gentlemen’# else .... ..
Gentlemen’s full size ...... .

HAND-EMBROIDERED INITIAL.
•66 is inches square.

1.16 14 Inches square,
16 Inches square,
20 Inches square,

12t EMBROIDERED SCALLOPED BOR
DERED.

Prices: 26c, 88c. 66c. 61c, each.

WOMAN-*» .12
46 » '1

%-ln. hem .... $140 
4-|n. hem .... $ 
%-ln. hem ..... *1*6 
1-In. hem .... $8.60

Mrs. Georgs Slade
With Husband's Razor.Eil 1.60 ,a Embroid. Tea Clothe 

F ” Toilet Covera
— Sideboard Cloths. ”

I " Tray Clothe ...
Might Dress Case» .... .

1L Brush and Comb Cases . 
Cushion Cases .■...
Toilet Sets, 4 piece» .. .
Tes Coties ....

46... ■VBecause of despondency induced by ! 
s lone illnoaeo, Mrs. Ads Âadt. iMd 30,

J PRINTED COTTON HANDKERCHIEF | ban(,.g razor Saturday morning. wlH

Tho In a very
Slade ma
HSfritsL ■ HS . , J , „ .__...

The deed was committed in tbs pre- «d hoped !»»» „
pence of her husband The Internment trip around thejountry. 
waa lying on the dressing table in the 
room.
she plckiw It up,
short time, then suddenly opened It auaiwrcep, auovcr 
and slashed her throat. Her hudband one thlngto -*totall 
waa unable to prevent her. He became M^lWe Ma^m* Bernh^at. Km* 
nearly frantic and rushed for a doctor, tuition on the t*«;e has pwTectrt her 
after puling on a temporary bandageIn the ^_of_fTaclmMm«es^as 
Mrs, Slade fainted while the razor was 
at her throat. The gash was 
•lx inches In length. On the way 
the hospital Mrs. Blade moaned 
tfnuaHy: "Be good to the baby.''

4.30
65t - A -, '.44

l.n :: ^«1
- .42

^oSlSSdftC Mfî: ^t^^herXTT He Ntid hs was 
She Is In Grace very lonesome without Ms mother, that 

I he wished J would soon be back again, 
I and hoped I would have a pleasant

r(suitable for Children). 
Prices: 26c per dosen.

r<
V - .may recover*

gift. Such »ie the most attractive and most reasonable method of making a combined 
present would be suitable for Christmas, but the pleasure of it would last the year 
round, yes for a lifetime. The Nordheimer Player-Piano is so simple that every member 
of the family can play it, even down to the youngest. Each may play his own choice'of 
rnufie—operatic, *ûssî«» or popular. A repertoire of 20,000 selections is at the,command 
of the operator.

Walpoles
IRISH LINENS

44b, Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireland.

goes on.” /
ln, ™ w.e . ... — «he leaned ,^k. f
While they ware getting dressed then I unHerri^howU wmma 

looked gt It for a such a remarkaWe lnduetwe over her 
It audience*, sll over the world* Tbere je

o
■V

v.
[r ,Vibefore Christmas to 

delivered
, * pi.a ■

sSiarcharm, tb«i time 1s Indeed rising to Its 
true worth. Its hast mission.

rasarU
mIllustrated Catalogue on receipt of Postcard to WALPOLES'. 

173 Huron Street, Toronto. The Nordheimer Piano and Music Co., Limited
Canadian Rapraêenittivt» of Stainway A Son», Now York

IS King Street East, Toronto
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DR. SHEARER’S ILLNESS.1 c-flomecne mentioned eometWng about

oFJfSSSlor"
Théo. A.. toHM,. Orom Dr. Bh-reri. ^
°'Bave written Dr. She«wr at Clifton P^ular «^f hers. and .he oon- 
Springs, enclosing copy .of your tele- v%ry clever,
gram, and now have We answer. He Ur rfr .1 «iLv» ere euch as render «

£££!%£**£ ^0^b?TtoT.play any remarkable 
eeSSlsWng the truth of the state/ acting In tt- To Her skirt w
mente which he has made, but Ms phy- ! able to make”*• w<*» * kerchief around her neck 
scilan at Clifton Springs refuse, to j body. suc^an «- *°d Bnotber oe,h” he*d' 5" **2^
allow him to undertake now euoh a “ThS^SSSTiiove^Selr^rma. "•** cfwe 2nd rwL .7*5*
journey and effort. He requests that 1 tent that they canned, move tne r hesitation and seemed afraid of utter-'Z'XuT'TS: corrmilerion do not T^y or* ^ ln«an Imprudent wort.”_____
dose tlH he shall have had opportunity any mSva* B* *VOT.7°r?. ker
to appear, and he hope, to he able to aaylng their “f ^ i ment was the dtaappolntment «f her

s;s
clear tor that reason. Mw “ana meetlflg Bbe dreamed of a hero, and 
Adame, who is choeen to play Itln u ^ they met.
America, Is very charming, and very ^hen th. carriages halted the king 
clever. I saw her play one time, ana (Loulg XVIII.. her uncle) descended 
I have met her. She should play from his. Madame, light as a bird. In 
part very beautifully, but her han «. ,pite 0; a month ln her carriage, jump* 
ah, trapped down, what can she oo- ed down, ran across to the king and 
That le the reason, I think, why the jmeit to receive hie blessing. Then 
people of Paris do not consider Chante- xVHL drew from behind his
deer a whole success. And It la too ehdtering rotundity a frail creature of 
bad. for Monsieur Rostand w a very monkey!Ike appearance.
clever man." ____ . "Tour betrothed, the Due d’Angou-

Bomeone asked Madame Bez»™ leme,’’ be announced, placing a fat 
If «he considered the American woman M the puny shoulder of the prince 
too pampered, too Idolized, hi her o"» and propelling him toward hi* niece, 
country, and not only her own, out yet the Due t’Angouleme, If not ln- 
wherever dhe went. . tellectual, waa a kindly, honeet and

Her reply was almost a retort, on® gentle man* devoted to his wife, as ah© 
laughed and appeared surprised at the jj, i«e WMt to him.
question. Even ln their days of power the life
* ■ m ' of Mme. Royale bad little joy In It.

The routine of the Due and Duchess* 
d'Angoulone's lives at the Tuileries 
was as unvarying as that of a con
vent.

They roes at « o'clock ln the winter 
and" 6 In the summer and lighted tbelr 
own Urea

’ S

■

1____ Ï-

IN'S gray bodice she bad long outgrown.
also much too short.
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et next week 
iunday Tea 
I be nicer 
Fruit Loaf * 
d carefully

D.H.BASTED0 1 i :

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE
hereby given that a dividend at the rale of

SIX PER CENT, per Awn ha* be« dedated upon 
the Paid-up Capital Stock ot the Home Bank cj Caaada 
for the three months ending the 30th day of Newnher. 
1910. and the some will be payable at the H«d Office eg 
any branches of the Home Bank on and after Thursday, the 
1st day of December neat k'"

The Transfer Boob will he closed from the 16* ta 
the 30* day of November, 1910, both days irchntve. .

JAMES MASON. '
7create, Q&bv 26<A. ^ Cenarol Mmaf* .

& CO,*»
77 KING STREET EAST

Csrcfsl Wouwa 
Like to K ow

that work sent to 
cleaner» will re
ceive the »*me 
careful attention 
they themselves 
would bestow. 
Fountain gi res 
this individual 
attention to every 
garment, and 
coupled with an 
expert knowledge 
of all cleaning and 
dyeing processes, 
can guarantee you 
will be satisfied 
with all work en - 
trusted to him.

AN iOPEN LETTER Notice » • !"4 . •'«ii it i
Add reeffed to . the OPHTH ALMIC 

DOCTORS. 358 Que/n-street Weal, 
Toronto.
Dear Doctor»:

“Words fall to express our gratitude 
to you for the lasting results in 
straightening our son'*, HatfleM », 
v) er wtth'twtt an ope oH which we 
were told would l>é neceeeary.

Seven year* ago he tv as alok with 
dlpritiieria anti the nerves of hi» eyes 
got to weak lie could hardly open them | 
tor. day», then his left eye turned in ! 
and we consulted you and obta.n?d , 
your prescription for hie glasses and 
to our glad surprise We could tee an 
Improvement In h few weeks. In 8,x 
n.ontUs, M» Aes were straight again 
but he wore his glasses for some time 
to ensure a permanent cure. He has 
not worn them now for four years and 
bis eyes are alright. We would urge 
anyone -with weak or cross eyet to
consult you."’ , „ ____

■ \>ry sincerely and srraLitully yours,
1 Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Potter.

i ' •
- PI; »

i* ■
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pastry and 
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everything a wamen 
horses, carriages, fln*.

As to the old, old question, the setwet
of her youth. Madame Bernhardt «ay*.
•T do not grow old because I keep mj 
thou girt# young. I have not ijn*the 
grow old. The day», the weeks, the 
years. Ah. they mean nothing, nothin* 
to the real artist. It is only »h® 
der who thinks of the time as It parses.
Time means Just one thing. u 
this: The opportunity to work, to pw 
pare for and achieve another artistic

trtAMPso tt goes. T1U her death, Bern- The king, a prisoner to his chair 
hardt will Play the roles of young girls, from gout and corpulency, would kiss 
Bhe is so occupied with youth, and the her hand, then rattle off scandalous 
shmiahts of tt that she cannot grow and shameless stories without end. af- 

fs the world knows the term. ter which with his followers he would 
old, as tne worm *«» Margaret attend mass. The whole family would*

dine at half-past 2 o'clock and usually 
spend the evening at cards and em
broidery.

Punctuality, even when the family

By Order ol the Board.■%

mi[ 761 and 
Bakeries 

e" road and 
das streets.

MyValet At half-past 16 o’clock precisely they 
breakfasted. The meal Wag attended 
by two of the king's gentlemen and a 
few of their own suite. After the meal 
the duchesse and her husband, paid a 
visit to the king.

Madame set near him with her ladles 
and while he jeeted she worked at her 
embroidery. After twenty minutes of 
this entertainment she laid her needle 
aside, rose and curtseyed low to hie 
majesty.

=i? n
i Before 1*42, the time allowance tor the 

Indian mails between Calais or Bou
logne and Marseilles was 102 hour* 
which was nearly always exceeded; 
Then the French Government under
took to do It In seventy-two hour* sag 
put on a special light fourgon for the 
work. Bain, s' “On the. Track of the 
Mall Coach,” describes the adventure# 
of this vehicle on one Journey. At St. 
Etienne it killed a Child running across 
the road. Then the wheels. Insuf
ficiently lubricated, caught t|re tour 
times. Linchpins came out and wheels 
off. There was a collision with a cart, 
the postillion being flung from hie sad
dle’and seriously Injured. Going up 
hill at Neullly the eight horses revoit* 
ed and . upset the ,fourgon. Tet only 
forty-right minute# were Jeet between 
Calais and Marseilles.

, MAIN - 5900
i 8# Adelaide W

was In exile, became almost » vice. 
Everything was regulated like clock
work In the exiled court. In order 
that time should not pass unobserved 
the clocks were arranged to strike the 
whole hour at every quarter.

Each room was furnished with one of 
these compendious timekeepers. The 
result was that at the hour a deafening 
clamor of striking clocks would pro
claim Imperiously that the moment for 
working or talking or playing or eat
ing or sleeping had arrived.

i ft v|
The North Toronto Route to Mont

real and Ottawa.
is the most comfortable^, finest and 
fastest service to Montreal and Ot
tawa yet afforded to the people of 
Toronto. Train leaves North Parkdale 
215 p.m.. West Toronto 9.80 pm., ar
riving North Toronto 9.45 . p.m„ and 
leaves North Toronto 16.00 p.m. daily 
except Sunday, and carries thru sleep
er?, for both points. Train stops at 
Weetmount and arrives Montreal 7.00 
a m., and Ottawa 6.50 a-m. Passengers 
may remain In sleeping cars till 8.00 
am.
run direct to North Toronto station. 
■Sleeping car accommodation held at 
North Toronto station. West Toronto 
station and City Ticket Office, south
east comer King and Yonge-etreets.

:: ■1»
Ihua Denovan of • 
he engagement of 
. to Frederick % . 
uehlngton, Penn., -** 1 
ewart, D. D., of 1 
he marriage will 
ber 28- - f

Hawes, Spadlna 
m New York last

m
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%•RHEUMATISM mI ■j■M .

The OW French Malt.
From The London Chronicle. « 

Even with a railway strike on. the 
malls can be carried nwch more quick
ly between Paris and (tie coast than In 
the old days thanks to the motor car.

I want to send every sufferer who 
reads this papet* a pair of 

Magic Foot Drafts 
TO TRY FREE

iySi
6s A PRINCESS IN EXILE.

Palace Regulated by a 
Striking Clock.

From The London Dally Mall.
There have been many royal suffer*™ 

thru revolutions, but not one of «hem 
perhaps endured such fulness of mis
fortune as Mme. Royale, daughter of 
Louis XVI., whose life '» described by 
Lady Theodora Davidson's version or 
Turquan's book of that name.
' The remarkable woman ko own as 
Mme. Royale was born In surroundings 
of the greatest pomp and luxury. W title 
an Infant she had eighty pemenaJ at
tendants, and the yearly bill for her 
bouillon at the age of two amounted 
to <208. but by her twelfth year she 
had suffered three years of Imprison
ment. tost her father, mother and aunt, 
who were guillotined, and herself made 
an exile. , „ .

Attho a hard favored woman In later 
life, ehe was beautiful ln her young 
days. Her -haughtiness, however, great
ly troubled her mother, Marie Antoin
ette, who adopted a curious measure 
to check It.

"She chose for her a little companion 
of humble birth who was to be the 
princess' own charge and waa to share 
with her the good things of life. T 
have myself seen,’ writes a visitor to 
the court, 'the queen superintending 
madame'» meal In company wtlh a little 
peasant whom madame had to look 
after and serve first, the queen saying, 
"You must do the honors.” ’ "

The subsequent .event leading up t# 
the Imprisonment In the temple are too 
well known to need description. The 
life of the orphaned child there was 
pitiful, but she bore her trials bravely.

"She remained unruffled by such vex
ations as sleeping on a chaff mattres*.. 
having no carpet, no spare body linen I 
or shoes, sweeping out ber room.
The yeung girl at a later period of het11 
Imprisonment was dressed In a scanty

Y onge-street carsNorthbound_______

Life in a
Send Me Your Àddrets To-day& :1

Remember
t $ ’■ ■

fy. ’ M
Write me. I'll send you a $1.00 pair 

of Magic Foot Drafts, the great Michi
gan external remedy that Is curing 
thousands. To Try FREE.

Funeral of John Church.
On Saturday the funeral of the late

STYLE 14. 1• gar. to «oo
.m to aaa 
.600 to grs
•so to «70

.••20 to 
920 to 

. |>«25 to
; ! .«to

.. #10.50 
. . .«80 to «130 

to «100 
. .«30 to *130 
...«13 to «30 

to «30 
to «1#

iBlack for ..
Mr. John Church, father of Controller, p*nted,' tor .'..............
Church, took place from his late resl-i Black Lynx. for.;., 
dencc, Scarboro Heights, to St. James' Black W61f. for .... 
Cemetery. !>*•>*»* Raccoon fo

The Aallbearers were Messrs. T. It. J^aSi2B'foyr'‘r
Whiteside, John Chile», William A. Persian Deer! for !! 
Poole, Thomas Langton, Jolgt Murray RU*«lan Lynx, for 
and Capt. R- Sargent. Mink Sets, for... ...

The services were conducted by Rev. Mink Muffs .................
E. A. McIntyre of St. Alden'e, and Rev. 2„San-Muffs 
G, I. Taylor of St. Bartholomew’s. Persian Tie*

White Thibet Sets .
STYLE 0.

•5 A4 av

m*' TL*lms$ SSr
A

to «76 
to gt# 
to gi#

*v./j

Ÿ':î m
• i

i

/■ A ..«74»
. .«Me You have no Indigestion from eating my 

bread, You get the full standard weight in 
every loaf and you pay only.

% vsi */
/. ■The Danger of Draughts. »•125 to «375

...«3# to «5- 

• » « * >9j[2R to RlfO

StLhesoBcriX dStto^fya

concentrated dose of fresh air, and Russian Pony..............
that millions suffer for want of fresh ’ Muskrat 
air. certainly represent profound 

.... „ , truths. Nevertheless they leave us un-
Fredertck Dyer. Corresponding Sec r- impressed, for much the same state- 

No matter where the pain; whether ■ ments might be said of so many other 
acute or chronic—muscular, sciatic. . i.|nKB 

. ’.imbago, gou.t—and however stubborn | . “ j f in„,n..f or severe, you'll get the Drafts by re- Lead, for Instance, when distributed 
l . torn mail. Then after you get them I thru the substance of India rubber
E> and try them, if you are fully satisfied j gloves 1* as useful to X-ray workers
1.1 with the benefit received, sCTTi me une ag fresh air to ordinary Individuals;
r Dollar. If not, keep your money. I j,ut when concentrated in the form of

’•iVakYthlYu'nequaled offer because f bUJi:'' 'eX7>*UJ* U apt
I know what y t? Pro^f Inconvenient But however
remark a .h 1 e __ ________y//iMm these things be. we adhere to our be-
c u re* the lief that draughts are dangerous.
Drafts are per- ft Is not commonly understood that
forming, cure» "HOlthe draught Is merely the prlmum 
40 ,rTeare of movens, the Immediate cause of the ill .
stuff e r 1 n g — ^ results experlSnced being in some cases
cures after doctors and baths and perhaps a micro-organism, In others , 
medlqlnes had utterly failed. Won’t perhaps a toxin, with which the system 
you try them? I am sure you'll be would have been able to deal effective- .
^:ur m, «sje ’̂i&.irc.: !>-IIrtbsru*,hTs b"p™r,°tova
•E4# Oliver Bldg., .faekson, Mich, talltv brought about b) exposure to a 
ti-na no .none;. Write to-day. concentrated dose of fresh air.

Mh-S?:
rryp:-

El- Sable Squirrel 
Ladles' Muskrat 
Men's Muskrat ..

Everything to Pur at closest prices 
In the trade.

Every article guaranteed.

¥il 77

5 Cents a Loafr 'Yr).
e

1V.. N'
WRITE FOR CATALOG. Full Weight, 24 Ouneee—6 Cent» 

Full Weight, 48 Ouneee—10 Cente
y .. '9f

■; i If you have never yet tried a loaf of my Home-made Bread, you ought to do #0 
at once. It Is a delicious and substantial loaf.Æf !

LAWRENCE, BAKERGEO- «
:<»

I
I \I Cor. Denison Avenue and Carr Street.
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PARKDALE RINK
"Rink of Quality.”

Tuesday Night, Nov. 29
BLOCK PARTY

Thursday Night, Dec. 1
BAND CONCERT

Programmes and'Grand March. Select Patronage.
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roll SALE.
S3VJKW.œ—Solid hrtvk two-

pt, KVtVrd-/,,: ïr&
tory or «torsse 
on all sides.
FRED H. BOS# * COMP4.XY. 

Business Real Estate.
0 Adelaide «treet Byst 

<Lumsden Building).
Tel. M. MSI.
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fcy.end White

Burton. On the 
James Blakely C 
key) a hendeome bride of last 
received at her residence on 
reed, where the room# were * 
with yellow chrysanthemum# 
teo-teWe wttii Crimean carnal

jneMrs. Glbeon will give a dance at Gov
ernment House on Dec. 23.

Ethd Stone win give a tea at 
43 Nanton-avenue on Saturday, Dec. 3.

• • •
The Rugby dance will -take place at 

the gym on Dec. S, and Trinity conver
sât will be held on Jan. 23, 1911.

• • «
The following have consented to act 

as patronesses for the medical at home 
at the university gymnasium on Nov. 
30: Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Flalconer, Mrs. 
Clarke, Mrs. Primrose, Mrs 
Wright, Mts. Ramsay Wright.

The Toronto Women's Frees Club 
will give a reception for Mrs. McCIlng 
(author of Sowing Seeds In Danny) on 
Monday afternoon from 4.80 to 8.80.

flnct time Wednesday, Nov. 30, at 621
Bnm«wlck-«,v __

« • •
The undergraduates In medicine of 

Toronto University, will hold their an-
on*Wedae*Sja *" Gymnast urn
The patronesses are: Mrs." Glbeon, Mrs. 
Falconer, Mrs. Clark, Mm. Primrose, 
Mrs. Adam Wright, Mrs. Ramsay 
Wright. The at home committee con
suls of: Hon. President Dr. Herbert A. 
Bruce; President T. J. Glover; Secre
tary W. D. Barrett.

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mr». 
John M. Bryce of Winnipeg took place 
on Wednesday night at the home of 
Mr. Geo, A. Muegrave, 238 Garden-ave
nue. A large number of relatives and 
guests were present.

Mr. Bryce came to Canadaefrom the 
old country In the year 1884 to work 
In the machine shop of the contractors 
of the G.T.R., situated at that time at 

. the Don. From 1868 to 1879 Mr. Bryce 
, was engineer on the old Great West

ern Railroad, afterwards being en
gineer on the Winnipeg" branch of the 
C-P.fi. from 1879 to 1906, when he re
tired from active railroad Hfe.

The Rev. Mr. FclMs of Galley.Ave
nue iMethodtit Church officiated 
chairman. An excellent musical pro
gram was furnished by the following 
prominent Toronto artiste: Mr. Charles 
E. Muegrave, Mr. Geo. A. Muegrave, 
Mr. Fred Weaver, Mr. Norman Nichol
son. Mr. Harvey Lloyd, Mr. Geo. Ross, 
Mr. Bob Clarke and Mr. J. R. Slack.

e oC,71 x:wx FF Isi Store Opeu at 8.30 a.e. Clows it 6 p.n.iV f *

Differs From Beef Extracts
DOCTORS will tell you that beef ex- 

• tract» merely stimulate without nour
ishing, but that BOVRIL is a great 
body builder for it contains all the 

: strengthing food qualities of the best
r. beef.

j -.

4 Sale Extraordinary of Fine Im
ported Models in the Mantle 

Department
Women's Fine Coats, worth up to $50.00, for $27.00 
Beautiful Dresses, worth up to $30.00, for $14.50
Exquisite Waists, worth $10.00 and $14.50, for $5.75 

and $7.50 ' J

• y, : ! cut
a be- jed to match. The

coming frock of pale green 
ebene with bouquet of pink 1

by her mother, Mrs.. V0- <

 ̂SL

do
./

Adam
hens Sankey, In a blue 
broidery of stiver and 
Patti Warren and 
Brouee were In charge of the tea-table 
a stated by Ml* GeorgJe Sankey, Miss 
Ocndon Mackenzie and Ml* Fettle 
Armour.

-

ii

• Ob
.1 The annual conversazione at Vic

toria College will take place on Dec. 2.
• » •

Mrs. J. A. McKee will give a young 
people's dance at McConkey’s on Dec 
12 for her two daughters.

The Hon. W. Vivien and Ml* Violet 
'Ivlan are at the Queen's for the week- 
nd. The Hon. Violet Vivian 1* maid 
f honor to the Dowager Queen Alex-

MISS RALSTON’S DEBUT.ft
*Mrs. Ralston, of South Drive, gave 

a tea last week to introduce her 
daughter Muriel, who was gowned In 
Ivory crepe de Parie with garniture of 
rceefoude and lace and carried roe*.

bouquets being dit posed 
Mrs. Ral-

•' ■ I Our buyer for the Mantle Department has just 
returned from a trip to New York, where he was 
fortunate enough to secure a large number of hand
some Coats and Dresses at about half the regular 
prices. We have decided to give our customers the 
benefit of these pricez concessions, and on Monday 
morning the whole consignment goes on sale at the 
astonishing prices here mentioned: 1

STREET COATS AND AUTO COATS, in broadcloth» 
and smart tweed». Some fuH satin lined, others half satin lined, A 
few in the larger size» are in fine black broadcloth.

Regular prices range up to $50.00, and are good 
*at. Monday, your choice

white gage picture hat and willow 
plumes and tiny gold rose#. She car
ried an empire shower of Illy of the 
valley. The bride's sister, Ml* Mar
garet, wqs bridesmaid and wore an Im
ported gown of handsomely embroid
ered pale blue silk crepe, and also wore 
a large black gage hat. with wlflow 
plumes, and carried a sheaf of mar
guerites and American beauties, and 
wore the groom's gift, a sunburst of

m™. MMta. « men**. sr,,V5M2r„,"susr
“d Mrs- Gouinlock «ave a 4e- ushers were Mr. N. K. Moore and Mr.

f°r abmu MO of their J. j. Higgins. The grooms gift to the 
friend# at McConkey s on Wednesday bride wae an upright Baby Grand pla
nning In honor of the debut of thtir no; to the groomsman, a pearl scarf- 
youngest daughter, Naomi, who was p|n; to the ushers, gold monocram cult wiring a beautiful white *tin dress links. After the c^J^ Z^cTptlon 
with silver and crystal Albroldery was held atthe honte ^ the b%e> 
and carried a sheaf of pink roses, num- .parents, Mi*. Higgins receiving In 
hers of other bouquet» being arranged black voile over, eatln and trimmed 
on a table by her side. Mrs. Gout”- with baby Irish lace, and black plumed 
“ "*» » Jhlte satln dress veiled hat. after which the bride donned her 
r„ih^ ï.Je tod ch,,ffon fnd *i,er thyr traveling black .diagonal serge and 
two daughters were In pale yellow and King's blue hat and mink furs and in white satin gowns respectively. The left with her hushed impend a’start 
P"*ty r°fr>.C0,Or*d ba." r<?om W“ d*?' 1 hone, modh In Buffalo aXRo^Æ-.

*&' A"d °'****n wH1 be at home 
per was served downstairs at tables ; after Jan. l. i$ii at îmu Vrmo-ri set for four and decorated with mauve; ’ 7. at 384 Ycmg€ etrcet-
chrysanthemums. The guests Included l.A.A. DANCE ON FRIDAY NIGHT, 
a number of young married people,
Mrs. William Temple and Mrs. George

her other 
t theMl* Tyrwhttt, Miss Dorothy Shannon, 

Miss Marjorie Roes, Ml* Mowat, Ml* 
Grasett. Ml* Ince, Mi* Mabel Haney, 
the Misses Duggan, the Messrs. Lang
muir, the Meters Ince, Mr. Mills, Mr. 
Dymerat. Mr. Fraser. Mr. Tyrwhitt. Mr. 
Keefer, Mr. H. Denison. Mr. A. Walker, 
Mr. Jack GalbralthTMr. P. Beatty, Mr. 
Barclay, Mr. Jack Macdonald, Mi,, elf- 
ton, Mr. J. Frandà Mr. Alexander, Mr. 
Pepler, Mr. 'Monroe, Mr. Parry, Mr. 
F. Grasett, Mr. Gooderham, Mr. 8. 
Clarke, Mr. G. Fellow*.

LADY CLARK'S TEA ON SATURDAY

about
eton’s gown was cafe au lait ntnoo, 
over satin with lace of the same shade

drawing room.

• e •
arkdale Canoe Club dance will 
at MoObnkey'e on pec. 28.

• • *
Mrs. Chari* Townsend Is giving a 

tea to Introduce Ml* Constance Towns
end on Dec. 7.

a nd d iamond oma.ru*wt*; She was as
sisted by Mrs. Frederick Sparling. 
Mrs. Shanpe. Me*. Norman Sinclair, 
Ml* Irene Brown, Mi* Rutoven, Ml* 
Fiorie White, Ml* Barr. Ml* Hilda. 
Laldley. for whom a smell dance was 
given In the evening. The tea-table 
decoration» were of real- lace centered 
with a silver basket of gold-colored 
ebrymiHehmum* and smaller out glass 
\eees of the

The J3 
be he#

1

■ isee
The patronesses for the HaTbord 

alumni dance at the Metropolitan on 
Wednesday ere: Mrs. H. B. 8potto:i, 
Mrs. E. W. Hagarty, Mrs. I. W. Falr- 
baim. Mrs. G. Keith, Mrs. D. Urquhart, 
Ml* G. Lawler. Mtss B. Balmer. ' No 
tickets for the dance can be obtained 
at the door. Miss Alice Rothwetl Is 
the secretary.

'1
:

,1■■ I
flowers. i

■ I Yesterday afternoon Lady Mortimer 
Clark, Wellln*toe-st., was the hostess

* vepr large and supcesaful tea, at Mrs. Ernest Heaton of Balmoral-ave- 
wraon the decoration# were carried out nue, gave a email tea. laet week In 
ÏÜhZ,, n p1nk chrymnthemuma a tall honor of (Ml* (Helen Heaton, who re- 
nîlt ,ver £Dergne of the same flowers celved with Tier mother and was wear- 
fTvfy?* the tea table. Lady Clark ing a pretty and becoming frock of 

ln * pearl velv6t sown palest green satin with lace yoke and 
m.nt. «Tu ace a,îd dlam<m<l orna- gold necklace. The decorations were .! 
MorHmJh?o^îiî af*'letod b> the Mimas of Richmond roe* and white ebrysan- 
oale ,V.v c'ark hyro* pink and In themum# and the aaslstants were: 
douafn ai^rv,- r®eF»otively. Ml* Mac- Mrs. Jim Mackenzie, MCw Marjorie I 
aUkfaesieîw?trJayi tJUeet "L11!6 h»use. Macdonald, Ml* PhyUt» Klngwmtil and 
eatînTr^ v aJ,nk I Mw Médeleln O’Brien. A few of the

n are* veiled with crystal net. gins present were: Ml* Margaret
Cased#. Ml* B. Garrow, Mi* Ruth j 
Ltuden, Mi* lecbel Saunders, Ml** 
Grow. Ml* Oonetanoe Townsend," Ml* 
Isobel Saunders, Ml* Nordhelmer, 
Mi* Frou Le Mesurier, Ml* Joy, Ml* 
Laura tjaesris, and Ml* Boyd. I

MR. FRANK SMITH’S DANCE.

MRS. HEATON’S TEA.* value at ,

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES, produced in silks, eotienoet, 
broadcloths and satins, in a wide range of.shsdes and farinonable 
styles, all very drmy and smart.

Regular price» up to $30.00. Monday, your choice
iSs\ -at ’ . v-. ’ "
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Senorlta Brazil! he» charge of the 
program of music next Wednesday af
ternoon at the Women's Art Associa
tion.

^ * « •
Mrs. A. P. Inglls will receive for the 

first time In her now houee, 1398 Col
lege-street, on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 
28, and jn the New Year on the third 
Monday.

re * •
Mr. and Mre. F. C. Borsh, 92 Dela- 

ware-avenue, have left on an extended 
' trip to Southern California. • '

Mr. and Mrs. *Charl* W. I. Wood-, 
land, formerly of 117 Wellesley-cres
cent, are now In the St. George Apart
ments, where Mrs. Woodland will re
ceive on Wednesday, Nov. 80, and on 
the fourth Tuesday of each month af
ter the New Year.

• » f •
Miss Elsie Loudon and Miss Olive 

Loudon will receive In the studio. Stan
dard Bank Chambers, 1 East Charlee- 
•treet, on Monday and Tuesday after
noons, Nov. 28 and 29.

Mr*. John J. Collin», New York, an
nounces the engagement of her only 
daughter. Franc* Agnes, to Mr. Ar- 

• thur J. Roseburgh. eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. SamuK! Roseburgh, Palmer- 

_ ston-avenue, Toronto. •

Mr». George McGill, Walmer-road, 
was the hostess of a large tea and 
dance on Wednesday afternoon and ev
ening In honor of her daughter, Miss 
Lena McGill. Mrs. Arthur Rldler, Mrs. 
William Scott and Mis» McGill a«si»t- 
ed In the drawing-room, which waa de
corated with yellow chrysanthemums 
and roses. Mrs. Charles McGill and 
Mrs. Stanley Floyd poured out the tea 
and coffee, and the ladles assisting 
were Mrs. Lester Coulter, Miss Muriel 
Rogers (Peterboro), Miss Gourlay, 
Miss Helen. Young and Ml** Eileen 
Klnnear.

t 773- • *86
I

4. .... $14.60 1
IMPCHITED WAISTS—An assortment of really beautiful 

mocMs^in» Paisley and self-colored «Iks, veiled with chiffon* and

Regular price» range up to $ 14.50. Monday, your choice

Regularly priced at $10.00. Monday,
for . . .., ...

» #*#

r ù
; i

MISS CAULFEILD’8 TEA.

Miss Eleanor Gooderham, , the Mwsrs. ; following committee was In charge of Jf«i» How ,-,-7*,. M**
Gooderham, the Messrs. Fellowes, MM the dance: Chari* G. Ellis, T. K. M1* Bieastm- a ’7*mî.^5d
Marjorie Fellowes, In black, Mis* Vlo-j Wade, J. G. Merrick, Fred Lgmont, A. girt» present w«t. *!ua2
let Edwards In pale blue, Mr. Gordon B. Meredith, A. R. Denison, H. B. I tom MuTci^T r^ S?01"
Perry, Mr. Montizambert, Mr. Scott, Sweatman, J. M. Lowndee, J. R. Fran- SuckMiyr Ml** ^,Vw
Mr. Heber Smith, Mr. Bob Sinclair,, cia, Norman Coping, C. L. Lugedin ideKm^ ***** S**'
Miss Muriel Jarvis, in pink, Mr. Hewitt j Lewis B. Brown. The patronesses EOna Reid mi* r
Smith, the Mt*ee Caseeli, Miss Lena! Present were: Mrs. Horrock#, Mrs. ghewortz xu*? ¥laa.^Oa
Coady, in pale yellow with bouquet uf j ^yae,T Mrs- Denison, Mrs. Lowndes, jjl* OonlzdJ^L v,Qoo<leT,iafn'
roses, Miss Elf Bowee, also In yellow,! «re. Lament, Mm. Lugsdtn, Mrs. Cop- 5^v»E*w^: ^*e*->laaaey-- Mi“ 
Miss Clara Corson, Ml* Loma Mur- ^ Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Eastwood, Mrs.
ray. Miss Jessie Webber, Ml* Ottle Mr*; L*nrl*y s»4-Mr#. Doug'a», e Ml* I^orenoe
Walker, In white chiffon and jet, Miss tho* receiving being presented with MH» manche
Evelyn Taylor, In rose color, Mies Maud bou<luet« ot Klltorney roses. Th«niJon^rj2f^l!L' ,^Iudred
Arthurs Weir, Miss Dorothy Primrose. Vera Petam«,Vt»'$!rn-,Î2flt2?,’ ,^lee
Miss Dorothy Beardmore, Ml* Fiskin. TRINITY DANCE.
Mr. Louis Monahan, Mr. Mortimer, the _ . Bethun* m a!™!?’ Mlee S*trlce

L"‘ir^„Mrà.?raM5L6kM=M.r... &«rc«*c°£«aY3,%5,K «vsststl s£rr.M,"ur-12n„r,2Y,v“h'1" *85 K-JÎ-JS - ««D e «•

Edith Snelgrove, Ml* Doris Sucklln?, ! ^ Mr* DUNLAP»* mwrr
Miss Edith Porter. Ml* Laura Ca*- | aAnd„W^ilSt?d Tby m.hln Ml nvk« - V NLAP® DANCE-
Mlh:nMl"M?1SMim.anartMi«l“MurW Mr' Hatley. Both Convocation Hall and Ml*1'Mary Moffatt, one of the de- 
WhVt?n,M?^' ! t,le entrance hall were used for dancing Mutantes, was the raison d'etre of a

and supper was served downstairs from y<mn« !><«««*’ dance given
Uve,t hnùm.et^MU1. a buftet decorat*d with carnations during the week by her aunt, Mrs. D.

The officer, and member, of the Missive "HaAev. Mr Ha^d S ™n-' ^nCha,^B^U,^iletb ^^a.t, ^ ^ an^lm^6”,^ ^ 
Alumnae Association of University drett, Miss Jessie Hope, the Misses t In Their rMms fOT a fe^ln- 1 black and white lacT^îth ^
College announce their annual Christ- Crowther, . Miss Elsie Graham, Ml* SI Mends ThTostroneaM^SF pink and Ml* Moffltt

'Convocation Ha^f Nov *9 and an" f^ °f i HCr °nlp 1" ”h,te. Mre-1 mT^ Flying S. D^kw^h, Mro. raftn ^.tii tundc^
, n. -^ov. ^9 and 30, from; Harry Paterson, Messrs. Ince, Mettre. Rovle a.nd misa Straohan whdle the In el-Wer and crvetal anrip* iAB,

aftomoôn Md e^enlnc'1‘rh^’e wiiTn" t*" m “c thf'|B' Mo£lm”',MI** Tay" ! guests Included: Miss Beardmore. Misa er Mor was u*éd for dancing and
iwchi^e for edmu2nn T ** 8*" £atharlln5f,* “T1 ?n,,velI:„^Ir' I Rolph, Ml* Rosenmuller, Miss Ed- rmair tables were set In the btil^rt
no charge for admission. Roy Bu8hanan, Miss Marjorie Wilkes, wardg] Mtoa Lansing, Mrs. and the , room for supper while the

Miss Goulnlock, New York, Miss Elsie Misses Horrocks, the Misses Alley, 1 tory and
Jackes, Mr. Large, Mr. Porter, Mr. Marjorie Wallace, Ml* Violet ting out.
^ton ^î11 ng’ Mr' Hewltt Smith, Heward, Alfred Beardmore, Miss Edith Among those present were’ Mias 
Miss 'Perch, England, In white and Porter, Mies Greenwood, Miss Claire CoShrane, Mie» Clara Flavellê MJ*
pink, Miss Marjorie Haeklns, Hiss Denison, Mr. and Ml* Norney, Miss* Lois McPhedron. Ml* Alleen Larkin
Norah Owynne, Ml* Garrow, Ml* Casaels, Ml* Edna Reid, Ml* Blake. Ml* Margaret Nairn, Ml* Madeline
Marjorie IV allace. Mies Blanche MILs, Miss Doherty, Miss Denton. Miss Mar- Walker, Mise Gwynme Miss Kathleen
the Mieses Wedd, Mr. Frank Coch- garet Lowe, Ml* Goldie, Mi* Cardwell. Burns, W*7 Ctoîtoon Ml* 
rane, Mr. George Alexander, Mr. De Oshawa; Ml* Botsford, Ml* Langley, Gooderham Mies Go wens u™ r,, 
Courcey O'Grady, Mr. Walter Miller, Ml* Marjorie Wilke», Brantford: Miss clay, Mis» Doolittle Mis» Hanna ml* Mr. St. George Baldwin, Mr. Ford, Blgwood, Miss Boyd. Mr. and Ml* Me- G^n ItaT^
Miss Massey, In pale blue. Miss Gregor, Ml* Thompson, Md* Eleanor Mlgs Buck ne! 1 M-s Bentejitrln 
Gwynne (Dundas), Mr. Harcourt, Mr. Gooderham, Mr. Gooderham, Curran e Ross Mth Heaton viJw 
8. Holmstead, Mr. MacKelcan, Mr. P. Hunt, Brantford; Rev. Dr.j Boyle, Mr. miL' Riinvoral M,*, ?
Beatty.’ and Mr, Sydney H- ^ Mr and SL r"M*' wX? SSSR

^ Ot^nSLMr Md MrJ1 K«?neth B«u" tCn’ MiW aladye Parry, Mrs. W, An- 
PrS Ind Mrs BakeT' Mr and c,ebar- M1“ ^udeer. Mil* E. Taylor,
Wwdt^k Prof aim Mrs MackJ^ie M1,e B' H<>pe' Mr8' Taylk,r' M»r-
Mi*dS.tinef O'BAam Mt* DW ^
Maseey, Mi* Ottllle Schrieber, Mtss ^
Helen Caseels, Misses Edythe and Lila “ «1 Howk^
Wilson. Hilda Ingles, Edith Crbmble, t ’
Marjorie Wilson, Ml* Flsken, and the ™ ' Mf'
Messrs. Le Mesurier. Alfred Walker, ?*“5, Mr"
Jack Langmuir, Goggln, Keachie, ÏT °reen'
Douglas Kelly, Roy Nordhelmer, Doug- Bal^an' Mr' ^rt(' Ferguson, 
las Kirkpatrick, Woodbum Langmuir, ”r',WelS R2?e^Mr' Mr.
Gavin Langmuir, Burnham. Outers .Mr' M*^hei?onl' v*. Stewart,
bridge, Beatty, Murray and Harold ?Jr' p^brane-^ Mr. L*Me Green, Mr. 
Wrong, Mowat, Douglas Flsken, Ince, ™crr** McPhedran. Mr. Andrew Mof- 
Heaton. Mackenzie, Machell, Clarkson, Mr- Goodwin Glbsdh, Mr. Murray 
Cox, Beasley, Duncan. Proudfoot, IVrong.
Stewart Wallace and Second.

I dÏÏÆ) V

■ .. your choice
.. ... $|.75A delightful entertainment we» given 

at McConkey's on Tuesday evening, 
when Mr. Frank A. Smith Invited a 
number of friends to a large dinner 
dance. The table wae decorated wjth 
beautiful Freneh\old baskets of roses, , 
sweet pea», llly-of-the-valley, violets 
and marguerlt*, and at the clo* of j 
the dinner the guette repaired to the 
ball-room, which wa» fitted up for sit
ting out with rugs, seats and palms 
In the corners. The gueste Included: 
Mr. and Mrs, E. Strachan Johnston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Glbeon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewart Oeborne, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Osborne. Ml* Marion Glbeon, 
Mr. Alex. Glbeon, Mr. George Beard- 

I"ore- Mr. and Mrs. Burton Holland, 
Mr. Puddlcombe, Mr. Ray Ryan, Misées 
Edwards, Mr. Gordon Myles, Mr. Nor- 
manPerry, Ml* Miller, Mies Eleanor 
Mackenzie, Mr. Douglas Bowie, Major 
Carpenter, Mhs. /. W. Mackenzie. Mlgs 
Maud Weln_ Ml* Phyllis Moffatt. Col! I 

m?' ^adwick. Mi* Patti War- I 
Mr ’ »1îleeMMarL Campbell, Mr. Boyd, I 
m^' Jurnbu11- Misa Kemp,
,¥r' .^am5tl>n Morton, Mr. Bert Aus- 
4'|b Ml” Evelyn Somerville, Mies Mar- 
JMÎlg Glga Schwartz.
m,ciHowt?d' Mr Harold Suydam, 
Mr. George Davidson, Mr. Dionne Mies
wî£t,M® ®?,1,van’ Mr- St. George Bald- 
w,n' Mr- Garrow, Ml* Hilda Burton.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
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:
Finest blend Java and _ 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb, 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces
sity.

E * Z47tf;

•«ar

A«umtely mad# ano ntt«e 0eultolif

"■ I
To All Women: I will send free with 

*Ui!l ^"aGmctlons, my home treatment, 
which positively cures Leucorrhea, Ul- 
cergdlon,-Displacement», Planing of the 
Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods, 
Lterlan and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hof” Flushes, Nervous
ness, Melancholy, Pains in the Head, 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble, where caused by weakness pe
culiar to our sex. Ypu can continue 
treatment at home at a cast of only 
about 12 cents a week. My boow, “Wth 
man's Own Medical Adviser," also sent 
free on request. Write to-day. Address 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box H 65, Windsor,
Ont. 7

M’MASTÉR’S "ATÏBmE”

il i|v
»■

Mlehlè & Co,, Ltd. \ 
a King 8L West . 1

ooneerva- 
sun room were uaed for sdt-* O *

Mre. T. Mlles Kinsman, Summer Hill- 
avenue, will not receive until the New 
Year. Je-7

™ J
Mrs. F. H. Cates (Florence Gould) 

will receive for the flrst time since her 
marriage 
street, on

fled character, but none the le* Inter
esting.

A bugler from the 48th Highlanders 
blew a call at the end of each of the 
promenades, which were limited to 
fifteen minutes. Then the gentlemen 
had to consult their programs for new 
partners. Refry liment» were served. 
An orchestra provided the music.

Many people well known in society 
were present. All the guests were In
vited, each student being allowed five 
tickets In order to show hie friends 
and families the mysteries of college <

&.T-

x. Mrs. S. 8. Filton (nee Nixon) will 
receive for the flrst time since her mar
riage on Wed need a y afternoon and ev
ening, Nov. 30, at her houee, 18 Klngs- 
wood-road. Mrs. W. H. Cunningham 
will receive with her eleter Mrs. Filton.

home, 646 Ontario-
» • r ■ Corner Queen's Park Ave r-e.i- E

I M,u7LX”Br,,5S I:

t■'h

1
O’REGAN—HIGGINS,Mrs. Frederick C. Noloe (nee Mies 

Edith Robinson) has Issued Invitations 
for her flrst nuptial reception on Thurs
day, Dec. 1. at her houee, 11 Galley-ave- 
r.ue, Parkdale.

4ts. Russell M. White will receive 
op | Friday, Dec. t2, in her apartment, 

J 46 >Avenue-road, and not again until 
thei New Year.

* A «
Mre. Austin L. McCredle will receive 

at the Mulgrave Apartments, 378 Mark- 
ham-etreet, on Tuwday afternoon. Nov. 
29, and not again until the New Year.

• * *' , 
Mrs. Hyman Goldburg will receive

for the first time since her marriage 
with her mother. Mre. David Goldburg 
1034 Bathurst-strect, Thursday, Dec. 1 
from 4 till 7.

MEDICAL

S Mil®
' 71234»

Pleasant Time Given to Nine Hundred 
Invited GueeU.On Nov. 23. at 9 a.m., 8t. Patrick's 

Church was the scene of an Interesting 
wedding, when Miss Mae, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. John Higgins, McCauJ- 
street. was married to Mr. John Parker 
O’Regan. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. E. Mulheran, C.8.8.R., after 
which solemn mystl&l high mass wae 
celebrated by Rev. E. Mulheran, ao- 
slsted by Rev. T. A. L. Jones, deacon 
and Rev. W. H. Brick, sub-deaoon. The 
altar was lavishly decorated with white 

pink chrysanthemums, Blaster lilies 
and narhiesl. and the sanctuary was 
banked with palms and ferns. The 
choir, of which the groom I» & mem
ber. under the direction of Mr. John 
Cosgrave. with Mi* N. Costello at the 
ergan, rendered in a most beautiful 
manner M ween d ante's Maas, Messrs 
James Costello. Charles Levery 
Jeaui C. Frese singing the solos. To 
the strains of the Lohengrin wedding 
march the bridal party entered the 
church, the bride leaning on the arm 
of her father and attired In a hand
some hand-embroidered Parisian gown 
cf tvorj- silk poplin over satin, with

life. bn- toMcMaster University was a blaze ot 
light and color Friday night, when the 
faculty and students held their an
nual “at home" In commemoration if 
the founding of the institution by 
Gulletmue McMaster In 1882. Fully 900 
Invited guests 
filling Castle Memorial Hall, where a 
reception was held.

Mrs. John W. Chari*, 12 Hampton 
.VTMUrtmemta, Wlniaheeter-etreet. will 
not be at-home till after the New 
Year.

y ■
li

or^w* Wae cro"T>ed with

S'fs.’ns: sr.-ai
anl.Ma<* velv-et hate 

with pale blue, Tney carried llJv-of-Balfour,'K:
ei or the bridegroom, wa» best man and the ushers were: Mr^William Raé ' -Ü
v*n*h#M*rc> Mre- nu
vernet held a small reception after " i
ceremony At 'her residence in WV , 

tug on Saturday tor England'ana tlx-
*»y8e

Mrs. Roy P. Wilcox, (formerly Miss 
Ftm Johneton), wUl receive for the 
first time since her marriage on Wed
nesday, November 30, from four until 
seven eut her houee, 34 Wineva-avenue, 
Kew Beach. !

6
anattended, completelyv 4 *

-siand Here a portrait 
of Professor Calvin Good speed was un
veiled after a formal presentation by 
Professor Farmer and acceptance by 
Chancellor McKay. It was not made 
known who the donors were, except 
that they were members of the board 
of governors. Dr. Goodspeed was for 
fifteen years a member of McMaster 
faculty, and since his retirement a few 
years ago, his loss has been keenly fel*. 
The portrait 1, by C. M. Hall.

Programs were arranged for ton 
promenades thru McMaster Hall and 
the Science Building- Six

'

It BALFOUR MARLING.
POST-NUPTIAL RECEPTION.

An Interesting wedding of the week 
wa* that of Ml* Edith Marina Marl
ing, second daughter of the late Alex- 
ander Marilng, formerly deputy min
ister of education of, Ontario, to the 
ven. Archdeacon Balfour, of Quebec, 
which took place at half-part 10 o'clock 
in the morning. In St. Thomas’ Angli
can Church. The ceremony was per
formed by the Very Rev Dean «r 
Quebec, existed by the rector, to* Rev. 
C. Ensor Sharp. The chancel and al
tar were decorated with carnations 
and malms. The bride, who was given 
aiwap by her brother-in-law, Mr. Er- 
"5*1 ^Veroct._,wone a gown of white 
latin, with duché* lace.

MRS. WATSON-6 TEA AND DANCE.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Bur

ton Holland (Muriel Berwick) held 
her poet-nuptial reptkm with herI -f

Mre. Watson of Admiral-road was the 
hostess of two very successful enter
tainment» during the week, a large tea, 
and. on the following night a young 
people's dance for her sons. At the tea 
Mre. Watson was assisted by Mrs. Geo. 
Watson. 'Miss Watson, Ml* Eleanor 
Mackenzie. Mim Violet Edwards, Mire 
Petica Geddes. Ml* Joan Ralkes, Mid
land; Ml* Barclay and Ml* Glanelll; 
her gown was of del blue chiffon over 
satin with diamond ornementa, 
decorations were of carnations and 

^ Ten Days’ Treatment Free and the tea fab1* wa» done in
ORANGE LILY Is a certain cure for all disorders of women It U annlM R.lciVmond* and marguerlt*. An or-

lncaUy and is absorbed Into the suffering tissue The dead wTste matter ln^thS Lhe*îra ln 81tendance, and Mrs.
congested region Is expelled, giving Fahey sang severs! solos
immediate mental and physical re- dufing the afternoon. At the dance
lief; the blood vèsselg and nerves Mrs. Watson was wearing a Parisian
are toned and strengthened, and gown of maize ninon over aatin withthe circulation is rendered normal real l«r*s satin witna* this treatment Is based on strict- d. dlafnoI*d ornaments. An
ly scientific principles, and acts on orcneetra played the latest dance

the actual location of the disease It music and email tables were brought
cannot help but effect a cure of all ! out for supper at midnight The raeete 
form# of female troubles. Including , Included: Ml* Dorothy Kin«fm-d delayed and painful menstruation, p,tlca ner* „d'leucorrhoea, falling of the womb, „,eddes- ,Mieees Ed-
etc. Price, $1.00 per box. which 1» wards. Ml* Eleanor Mackenzie. Ml*
sufficient for one month's treat- Mary Rosenmuller. Mi* Alleen Rofcert-
ment. A Free Trial Treatment, son. Ml* Audrey White. Ml* Dorothv
enough for 10 days, worth 35c. Write, Ml* Constance Henri.rJwT ui.l
will be sent Free to any suffering violet Hewart Ml*

Joan Ralk* (Midland), Ml* Louise 
Robertson. Miss Claire Denison. Miss 
Gladys Parry, Mise J canette Barclay,

jti ...
Mrs. Albert-.7.. Broughton, 114 Beat- 

i-lce-etreet. will receive on Wednesday. 
November 30. anti not again until the 
New ,)ear. Mrs. Chris Murray, her 
el‘-1er, will receive with her.

- ,,Mrr- J- Q- Newsmn (formerly Mrs. 
M. Mllllchamp) will receive for the

and
1

• k
li■

room# were 
artistically decorated by the students, 
each year the theology class and the 
athletic society being represented. The 
athletic society's fixup was especially 
good; in a room to one side was a 
miniature football field with two Ufe- 
stze dummies trying to kick a goal- Al 
tiie other side of the room was a tiny 
hockey rink, labelled "Little Vic," with 
great sarcasm. While not quit* #v 
seasonable, the snowy banks where ice 
should have been, were quite realistic. 
Years '12 and '14 had their room» 
decorated to represent woodland 
seen*, wigwams, bears, boy scouts 
and sweet smelling spruce, all sddlng 
to the effect. Cosy corners, or rather 
mosey banks, were thoughtfully pro- 
ylded, and weary promenading couples 
found them comfortable. '13 had 
their room fitted up In gorgeous Turk
ish fashion, costly rugs and draperies 
being scattered about In profusion. Tl:s 
rooms of the senior da* and the th«-c 
logical students were of a more dlgnl-

( * A SURE CURE FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS The
vlît,e,hho2orary SovemWe who witl

=7;,rL3°^;h;'. •

Her veti.
~ 4.. rP= %For evenings, drtv-

inff, walking or travel
ing. They present s 

■attractive, stylishif i
II # TO#four distinct types-- o Wi

Dr. Me'Ash your desler. if 
he dees not *U them, 
write for style book RSETS moves

requires
M*sl,m.!

mi!
end

wyu Mi,

*U^k,,8FWoman who will send me her 
Enclose 3 stamps and address.
Orange Lily c'an tic Procured lu Toronto From the T. Baton Co., Limited.
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RANCES E. CURRAH, Windsor, OnL
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, THE DRUMMOND BY-! ACTION 't.i*

ii u u I II X;tTTYu o u mu
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Some Extracts From Nationalist Speeches Given to the 
Country Thru the Medium of Hansard.

veers hence, you heeds of taoitties will 
not be any tower here—but y<tur wives 
may still be here—when 16 years hence 
your wives will see the agent of the 
government, having in bis hands this 
accursed act, end addressing each one 
of them, will say: "Good -mother, thou 
must give thy
native soil, hot to tight ooeU the iat)ds 
sad sees et the world oh toghslf of -the 
Engtlih flag.” Then, when your wives 
win learn some months later that an 
Austrian shell, a Japanese cannon ball 
or a German bullet, wto have disem
bowelled their children, and that they 
have fatten evwr pre tptees. or collaps
ed on the deck of a strip, do you think 
they wtu then say:

"Very well, sny husband was rouge, 
and It te Mr. Laurier who passed the 
act. He did well."

No, they wtH curse you, and « will 
bo only right.

,
;

OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—(8pecial.)-«el- 
dcm, if ever, has any debate In the 
Canadian House of Commons given to 
the country etioh a spectacle of de
nials and counter dentals, charges of 
mis-statements and Interpellations 
such as “It’s absolutely false," or "I 
never heard of It before,’,’ as has char
acterised the discussion of the cam
paign In the. recent by-election In 
Drummond and Arthsbaska In the 
Province of Quebec in connection with 
the debate on the address In reply to 
the speech from the throne this week. 
OCd parliamentarians declare that the 
attitude of speakers on both sides of 
the house Is practically -without paral- 

• I lei.

i) The Chocolates that are Different , -«2*
'

i

SUPERB CRYSTALS0it 6 pa. Nellson’s Chocolates come to you In the most 
enticing form.

Such a thing as stale chocolates—or crushed or 
broken pieces—Is unknown In a box of Nellson’s.

And you may be sure that we use even greater 
care In selecting materials for making choco
lates than we do in presenting them attractively.

Nellson’s Chocolates are different In every 
way—in qûaflty is in appearance, and it is i 
difference that you will recognize and appreciate 
if you enjoy the ultimate perfection of the art of 
chocolate-making.

* ‘Chocolats Des Aristocrates’ '—“Cherries In Maras
chino"—"Hard Centers”—"Chocolats italiens"—are 
only four of the 33 different kinds we make.

■If you have any difficulty in getting Ntilson’s in your 
neighborhood—send us 80c, for a pound box of the most 
delicious assorted chocolates you ever tasted.

3: not to defend their

h

e Im- : 0 The Crystal Chandelier 
was the pride of the Manor 
House of the eighteenth 
and early nineteenth cen
tury, You have it to-day 
in all its glory, with the 
“power1' of the “ Electric 
age" to bring out the 
charm of it.

tie m
* ? i

• i

A$27.00 Early In the week «he Drummond 
and Artha/baska election divided hon
ors with the fiscal question, and the 
monotony of the debate wee accentu
ated by deep delving into the records 
of the past, and speeches have been 
quoted that have long since been con
signed to the archives of the political 
dead letter office.

4.50
i@ X , • *

So much for Mr. Boursasa; now a 
small extract from Armand Lavergee, 
upon whose defection worn the “path 
of virtue” Sir Wilfrid hi* been taunt
ed. At Stanford:

“We are Frsnch-Canadians, not Eng
lish. Frtoch-Canadlans would not go 
down on their knees before the Eng
lish. They will not hgv# their back
bone smashed for them. Vote against 
Sir Wilfrid, who wants to uby $16,000,000 
worth of guh* and ship*.”

At Victoria ville Tancrid Mardi «in

fer $5.7$ i
\

$£has just. 
p he was 
of hand

s’ regular 
imers the 
Monday 
le at the

eue
The ball was started rolling by F. D.

Monk, the leader of the Conservative 
wing of the Nationalist party In Que
bec, who read from a statement made 
to the house by the prime minister:

The naval service, then, is to be a 
service primarily for the defence of 
Canada, but not only for the defence
of Canada. Under the measure we are ished hie speech as follows: 
proposing we shall have a naval ser
vice which is Canadian to time of pegee 
but which, by the very machinery we 
have provided, wltt unmistakably be
come imperial whenever the help of 
Canada is needed tor the defence of 
tiie empire. I accept She v*lew that “Th* navy is a conspiracy of the 
when the empire is at war Canada is British to dfown Canadians. Laurier 
at war: Canada wMl *Sever need'de- has consented, after having betrayed 
fence except when the empire heeds Ue as regards our language, to man all 
defence; and so 1 eay the Canadian the ships of war which we will have 
navy, while supplied primarily for the with Frwnch-CAnsdIStts. This will take 
defence of our shores, to, after all, but 50,000 to 60,000 men, aU fathers of faml- 
a branch to the royal qavy in time of ues or young men on the point of *0 
peace, and will become an integral becoming, who will have to go to Ja
pan of the royal navy whenever the pan, China and Australia, under the

of- English officers, who,

,f

m 'fs
I a ii

Our illustration shows 
just one of the many de
signs now on exhibition in 

our showrooms, at prices ranging from $30 toJ>75,

The newest and best ideas in lighting fixtures of 
both Europe and America find representation here 
and at prices that will prove an incentive to your 
buying.

WML NEULSON LIMITED, - TORONTO. ” If you are anxious for war, it you 
wish to have your children have their 
backbone smashed for England, then 
.vote for Perrault.”

At St. Anselme one of the speakers 
said:

broadcloth» 
it lined. A

i

at .17.50 $

_ eolieimes. 
fashionable Î

-4

e* war alarm to sounded.
, , •

Hon. U P. Brodeur, minister of ma
rine and fisheries, made a long and la-

Cdjtfmagd
wishing to make our race disappear,

.will see to It that these ships go to the 
.bottom of the sea. Laurier has «old us 

bored attempt to refute the arguments to tfib English-in return for the honors 
of Mr. Monk- He read extensively hasx received, and in 26 years there
from extracts of previous speeches in will be no Frereh-Canadiane left." 
the house by tihe member from Jacques i V me*

iTalM? I Then followed a merry 
tS^are v^vfew "ms between P. E- Blondln. member 

Frenrih^menvbers who sit in this ’tou* ^mplaln, who le credited with

whose relatives have not at some tlm*
had oc aston to prove th$tt devotion* 1 V“J* tï? MUt"2Î5l m
(to the British Empire). Well, underthese circumstoitices, Is K not time * ^‘vwLroto th? n?/
that the system of trying upon the *0,. ‘mnatirottonof uSuties-
sent Intenta at the people for party pur- ^^m^l^forset^ltat

_____ ___________ M?!flWeh^id<iei?îrtodk^uwtLid<to ln «W H was necessary to here bole#
The principal event of the past week COULTER’S TEA examine political questions upon their {^^VAiSertT^* brçathé the-atmos-

was the large at home^given by Mrs »**■ COULTER TEA. ( merits- Iî. fJrTw of Mr. Btondln that

W. A. Holton, at Raveleton, the famity Mrs j j. Kerr Coulter wae the ho»- V. * ' , . . 1 lie denied thta and a number of other
residence, to Introduce her second ,efe ot a large tea during the week to Referring to Mr. Boureseasrsmartts etAtementa, altho to respect to some 
daughter, Miss Wllmot Holton. introduce her daughter, Winnie, who during the campaign, Mr. Brodeur clt- he gald that 8uch statements might

Mrs. Mark Holton, the charming was wearing a maize satin frock with ; ed the following extract from a. speech tiave been made by some of the speak- 
young daughter-in-law of the hostess, .^er-dreee of ni non in the same shade delivered at St. Euetadhe on July 17,
was matron of honor. Mrs. James «^broidered with gold, and pearls, ! at which Mr. Monk was prient: I ^he subsequent dtocueeton on the
Moodie, the handsome daughter of Mrs. ^ marguerites and lily-of- I Their, again, when btg «W» J™ p*rt of Nationalist members was con-
Holton, was to have been a matron vf, tfia.vaUey> the hostess being in heiio- j have; replaced small ships, a-tto when flnefl t<> afi afflrmatlon ot thelr loyalty 
honor also, but was unable to be pre-i tIope charmeuee with amethysts and- wè will have gone in that dto^rtrous an<, a den<,uncement of some members 
Went on account of illness. I ptarls. and bouquet of violets. | policy of which Laurier and Borden of the government, notably Mr. Bro-

Mrs. James Robert Moodie, Mrs. (Dr.) tea-table was decorated with a are the prophet*, when this policy will deur> tof tjie change 0f front he now
Lyle, Mrs. John Harvey, *”; tall epergne rose-colored ehrys sur- have futty developed^one day presented from that shown to the elec-
Charge of the tea-room, assisted by roun<jed by cut glass vases of ltiy-af- i*tlon will 4>e enforced. a.nd tlvws ntrae tors of Quebec on the occasion of send-
Misses FranAs Wardrope, Helen the-valley and pink shaded lights, and lad here that you send to school to ,ng Canadlan troope toSouth Africa, i
Bank 1er. Frances Scott, Helen Dewar the agBlgtante were: Mrs. Richmond study the law of Ck^ a* wril as that One does not care to pass upon th* au-,
and Isabel Scott. The table decora- W61icox- Mr8. Dra.per, Mrs. Attwood of man so that he mày take your pla e thantlclty of the statements herein i
tlons were exceptionally handsome and Hamlltc>n Mri. K. Smith. Mrs. Britton, , to continue to fecundate the old farm stained. They are spread upon the! 
artistic. A large silver basket of choice £Irg K„lgbt, Miss Louise Wilcox, Miss where you were born, where you have recordg of parliament and belong to! 
yellow ’mums, with four branches from , wickett. vilts Lena McDonald. SUse-t learned. 1" the furtows made by your the people of Canada. WhetherNa- : 
the foot, holding yellow Murlei Wilson, Mis* Norah Wilkinson,, forefathers, to boCath^cs, to be Can- tionalist speakers have been reported
candles, rested on a . round mirror MJga Marlon smith. Mies Gladye Cut- adiaps, to respect jaw and to n<rt>jy correctly or otherwise, the fact obtains 
bedded in smilax. Smllax feetooned th3 ,e oiadys Sutton and Miss Mur- accomplish your dutj, then thf* Mttto that Ulc publication of articles as as*

,• electrolier and came down to the table lfc, 8tt)llth child, if you should continue to listen hereln noted can be by y,# een-
| and trailed in and out, surrounding The included: Mrs. Murray to Mr. Laurier, this tittle child taken tlmentg they c<)ntal„.
I glass vases of ’mums, yellow shaded whit Mrs Raetedo. Mrs. J. A. Oum- away and put under arm*, embarked 

candles and little fairy lamps, with _,n ’ MrB‘ gorthwell, (PeteAoro); on the fleet of which you will have *P-
green stem and leaves and white glass ^ Mrg* pred perry the Misses Perry, proved, this little child, I eay, who will
tulips for shades. | Mrg R Thompson, Mrs. J. Armstrong, , shed hi* blood on a foreign land, dis-

For the library, where •Lomas’, Or- ' „ ’ vile* Hamilton Mrs. 1 embowelled by a Chinese or a Japan-
chestra played, the mantel was banked * ’ PaImer jjra Hardy, Mrs! R. H. 1 ess cannon boll, he will have a rlglit vored "1th an unueuaily good oppor-
wlth delicate ferns, studded with hy- ‘ Lotus Cameron. Mrs. to curse you, if you were to aacrtoce to tunity to secure the highest cl**» linen ;

■j d rangea blossoms, and there were Mlga Sutherland. Mrs. the partisanship which bind* T»u to goods of all kind*. The late Nichole* 11 1 7 , . . „„
vases of carnations galore. For the . . Rog_ ’ wj-g Ross. Mrs. Long, Miss one man, your duty as a citizen and Rooney, who for more than half a cen- — 1 -----------------------—----------Y--------  $10,000,000
drawing-room the mantel was banked stajDleg Mra jarrott, Mise- Jarrott. as a free man. tury carried on extensive business at neivshi under SEA galleries
the same as in the library and tea- lîf® Mies Irene Tltomp- On July 28 Mr. TaiUon said: 62 Vonge-street, was a recognised au- MINE* DRIVEN UNDER SEA. the sea-
room. Two large tables held the 1 M McClintock Mrs. Thatcher, Let Laurier finish his work, we are thority ■flrthto line and carried a stock . _ _ _ ~—7 _ ly out Into the ocean floor for a mUe.
presentations from guests to the sweet •?"; s^tltlvan Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. told. Weil, aftef his betrayal of the noteworthy for Its exceptional quality. An Ever-Present Danger to A few years ago,it geologist who was 
and popular young debutante—Amvrl- * • M ftevanév Mis® Banks’, Catholics of Manitoba, after Ms be- it must now be sold by hie executors Miner* Along British Coast, one of a party of visitors under escort
can beauty, Richmond, KUlarney, pink ^ ^Kav. Mrs. Mil- travel of the Catholic* of Alberta and and will hi found in all respects new / of officials of the mine, wandered away
bridesmaids and white roses, violets, j”; stowlrd Mrs Wlokett, Mrs. Saskatchewan and after What has just and up-to-date. As the estate must . a few yards as the rest of them talked
lilles-of-the-valley, carnations and “V~' °. . ’ Wickett Mrs. Gee, taken pla e In connection with that be closed on an early date, the goods Mining under the sea Is continued to Discovering something which resembl-
’mums. She carried a large bouquet «.- McGowan Mrs Harvey, (Cal- navy bill, I wonder what work we will be offered at specially low price* a considerable extent in Great Brit*!,), ed a plug overhead, he was fingering It
of exquslte mauve orchids and lilies- • Moesop, ' Mrs. Wilkinson, should entrust to him to finish, and I and the sole will begin on Monday, -, wai OTly short time ago that the when one ot the officials rushed up:
of-the-valley- m™ Mom4 Mrs B^U Mrs. Memler, wonder if he still has something to be- Nov. 28. it was oniy a snoyt i^rne ago tnat ,My dear ,|r," he exclaimed; "y u

Mrs. Guy Warwick. Toronto, has been ’ VI williams Mrs. Sin- trav. i . • 4 ........... ........................  -, overhead seag_aMhe Whitehaven mine muet not d0 that, you know!"
visiting her niece. Mrs. Mark Holton., Rotlhwell Mrs. Haight, Mrs. ' * • what te Ear* burst thru the sea floor and drowned "Br—but why not?" enquired the

Miss Marjorie Braithwaite and Mrs. , „„ Mitidieil Mrs. Hemp- Here Is another extract from >Ir. " 0 aenrea of men In the worklnas. making visitor, as the official caught his armTurnbull Warren, Toronto, spent the T^™b^V„ M?TuUou«-h M^ H Arm- bou/mw- At FUmham on September wlU be an easy matter to decide with scores of men m tne working, man. g let ln the Atlantic, you
week end and Sunday with Mrs. ® M^s C^eron Mtos Mar- « he sSd: such a varied menu as to to be found the further resumption of work impus- know/
Hendrie, Holmstead. icrie'camM'on^Mre. Wallace, Mrs. Bo- 11 perhaps we men of to-day will not here. The best viands prepared by stole- It Is believed that the rosy Britisher

Mrs. A. Elmore Richards went io ;c17 virs Rae Mrs. McCausland, ! su«er very much from such a policy, chefs at the top of their profession, j Workington, a near neighbor to d!dlyt regain all his color for two days
- Toronto to see Sarah Bernhardt fit! A" ’ ‘Herson, Mies Herson, Mrs.I ,but you. heads of families, old men Our music Is an lmportant feature. Whitehaven, once had 1U under sea afterward.

Princess Theatre. 1 “£*■ McKinnon Miss Ash-1 who hjave one foot to the grave, ypu, the beet talent has been obtained. hl h -,v th„ wat„g From either side of the Frith or
The Woman’s Wentworth Historical Ah"’ 1 'Ml " clow Mrs. Gab- oerha*s will be asleep in death before Bring your wife and friends on Sunday mine, Into which one day t e Forth coal mines have been run under

Society will give a grand ball in Hotel ciemer ’ Mrs. K- the di lastrous effects of this ignomtol- fiext; dinner from 6 to 8 p,m. The music 0f the Irish Sea suddenly burst, drown- the water untn the ends of the galleries
Waldorf early ln January. 2 MrB ’ Pearcy, Mrs. ol^ «Micy are felt, but you have Chil- will be appropriate. Week days music , tbe 38 men who were workln- ou; almost meet under the sea.

Miss Jennie Grantham has been visit- ’ M1 * Jackman Mrs. Pear- dreflP j see some in this meeting who 12 *0 to 2.80 p m.. 6 to 8 p.m., 10.80 to g Off the County of Durham are lev
ins friends In Rochester. clrroî m"s! R- Bert S werthe future of their country. 12.80 a.m. The Particular Peope’s Kei:oal. In_all of this mining the sea eral°great subcAartne coal mines, of

Mrs- Dubart Long Wilson and baby ’ palmer, Mrs. Mar- ^ey'are eight or ten years old. They Place, "St. Charles. ’ of course. King thé tôrkei? î?Ld.a fe?,hyarde which the famous Monk Wearmouth
have returned from Ottawa. Mrs. Snatth. Mrs. They ar cgi the knees of their and Yonge-streets. * ?Xlntv o7 rhf L«.n ^ T , ^ Ï?” cotllr yhas workings so vast and tn-
Wllson’s mother, Mrs (Dr) Parent, ®^bon W-lllcox. mothers and they count on you to -------- -------------------------- risk to îh! wort ‘ ’ trlcate as to make It approach the «,«
Ottawa, returned with her for a visit. Ka>, Mrs. ^ioi>on Malon- protect them from all the dangers Modern Jack and Jill. thi, of a city of bleak streets. On one o >

Mr M Mr, p. je»-;» g“ Ki ————------«a w tSfSffSSZ SZZTiZ "& 82 22 SmSi StTlASt d .51turned from the New York Horbe » - ----- --------------------------- nnfllll 111111 fill 1 She was his "ownest owney." ÎÏ! tiftA 7hi.tmiy present time a 200 horse power engine! That tells us whe
Miss Madeline Davis has returned LEE—POL80I1 WEDDING. Tfj ^ ||ijnlll ÜN ft He helped her where the path was were driven, each of them stopping waît^—Chlcago^Trtoune'”111* * I So- whenPa*shlp

from an extended visit to her sister, The marriage took place very quiet- ' U U,,ur rough, within a few yards of the floor of the wste ’ __ ÎÎ____________!____ the stores
Mrs. Charles P- McColm, In Flushing, IyTTue8day afternoon at the residence Q|| fl Urifl m«hLords wVrey n^xe^Shon* or^ruff, iW’ As,the, ml"e ^ ,wcnt on ,at dlf* , Butter Swelling Machines. 'shore*
Long Island. ! of the bride’s brother. Dr. Thompson. — HDI It Hr AM HIg every acl wag tender. f*r*îH* e'i*.ï i'il ^ '«came honry-, 'tood Housekeeping. Has dropped her anchor and her c*

The Daughters of the Empire will put. college-street, of Mrs. Frank Polaon, , / combed with galleries and mine rooms There are machines being put upon va» furled
on the opera of Robin Hood the last, Mf pYederick Clare Lee, New York. ---------- At last they reached the top. and there until the Atlantic began to leak In at the market making a like suggestion 1" »”me safe haven of our wests
of February. William F. Robinson drawing-rooms were decorated By a Specialist A little while they tarried. scores of places, causing Its abandon- ,$ to butter, and the economical house- ___Tv _hl, nnrf ,
will be musical director. ««ton» and vellow chrysantite- _______ ' A preacher said things, and the pair ment. wife the harassed wage earner—worse Twere vain enquiry to what port sMajor William and and Dr. Wallace read the mar- TMuMnd. of people suffer from beldjj Were then securely married. stories are told of the time» wi.en, thP boarding house and the reetaurani Tbe gale Informs us. leden with th

have returned from the New Aork Mn1oe. The bride, w"1k> was glv- ne8l. and falllng^balr whO,^havto*r trtod (ound out that all under influence of heavy storms breia- keeper—grasp at a proposition which scent.
Horse Show. -wav bv her brother. Mr. Albert nearly every advertised hair tome sno _h . woolneë had been ended, Ing on the coast, the Atlantic drove In

Mrs. Klrwan Martin has returned ^ ^ looked ver}. pretty )n her hair grower wlthom^jta hme resbgnto ^ hagt,]y *,ent down the hill,- with thunderous sounds upon the thin
from an extended visit to her Parents, 1 n of br(>wn ch.lflon vel- toemeebes to baldne*e ^nd l And fought as they descended strata lying between the miners and
Bishop and Mrs -Hamilton In, Ottaw a- wKJi bUsck satin band., large ^°ThefoHoMngsimple home prescrip-! -Exchange. the water. Mighty boulder, were flung

Mrs, Edward Martin has returned to gat(n lvat wtth b]eck ■wlUoiw [na.ie hair grow after years of i ------------------------ about, crashing and grinding on the
Mrs. J. Young atg Mrs. Alex- , ^Vr^hlndrome^rt^r"^ *gm£fa^ig^Sti'ind’d^! For the Womm THat’t Fat. jKfStato ra^iti^tarror^from

îsret «suss S.eSesr-.vs.Y justsæsæsvsxx; æzLtzvïzarffZ
and ribbons and after a small stale Vi drachm. If you wish It pjrturn- age)f % ounce Fluit Extract Cascare Aro- To this day, however,vieitore in quiet

ed add half to one tcaapoonfu! of T matte and i% ounce» Peppermint Water. W6a*her may explore many of Its gal-
Sr“- at SZÙS teMPOOB' lerie. for considerable distance. Or,-

tion Is highly recommended by physicians | These ingredients may be obtained from glnally the drifts extended a third of a 
and Specialists, and is absolutely harm-1 auy dru*gUt at small cost and make a mile under the ocean. The late King 
less as It contains none of the poisonous combination that Is not only excellent as Edward entered It several years ago,
wood alcohol so frequently totmd.'"ham a tat reducer, being able. It Is claimed, to and under the quietest sea rolling Just
tor.Us. Do not apply to the face or where takc 0(f a pwuid a day without causing hi8 head he discovered the tem-
laiir is not desired, I wiinkles, but Is also a splendid help to . . K, , . tniiod heren -,1Pe to ask the druggist for all the' the system as a whole, regulating the per of hie subjects who once tolled here

toe Lavons de Composée’i etowaeh and bowels (where the fat per- In all weathers merely that they mlg.it 
™ K o"e of them entitle, you to a1 ISn’s troubles begin), and clearing the .am their bread.
honSome free sprinkler top for your hair ; skin of pimples and blotches. No exercise. within a few mile* of the Bottai-
•sSjsr.sMs. -,s rj’iSr’" ss i S
“.S'saKÆsr’” S’ ,w“" '■*" ;o“ sPSMSWxrsArs

l ■choice
4.50

Expert service only is employed in the installing 
of fixtures, and satisfaction is guaranteed.

ly beautiful 
hiffons and ■Î

% V b/atchoice
7.50
affetas. A

1 Note Our New Address—Our New Building$

=

( Society at Hamilton visiting her daughter, Mrs. George J- 
Robertson.

Mrs. F. W. Gates has returned from a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Bullen, Ï»
Chicago-

McDonald & Willson | _i
mice

.75 i
/ i-.ato

12 Queen St. East, Toronto m
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MASSEY
HALL

Saturday, 
Dec. 3rd.

st Under the auspices of the 

I* rarnrmn

with i*i limelight vi«w«. !

Producers of Superior Products
i

[Scientifically
Pasteurized

Prie», age, jec. )#c, and $i.a.. ! 
I tin open. Monday, Nov. atPure Milk PHONE MAINToothache when 8.15<81*. t

haler i

8%c • Tie Farmers’ Dairy Ce. The Tenor far 
cnee1 minute 1 MASSEY'Sc. Stitt BON Cl!LIMITED

367 Queen Street WestQuert Bottle \
Per Pint Bottle

BALE OF HIOH-CLAM LINENS. Per HALL Recognita! M the Greeted i 
Living Eaponent of the 

lArtci Singing. . 
Reserved M»t>, goc,,j$e, It, 

$i.gn. Balcony front, 8».
Plan Ogweyloeflsr.

41 2c.lasses 7 
fades

Toronto ladies will' next week fa-
-/'

ND

Deo. 1,8.15 ;'hqve h*en taken from it* 40 
extending under the bed of 
Iti lowest gallery run» dtfect-

fjtted. Oculiste 
Fdai lenses dup* 
F- Brice, right. 
,’Optician seem» to indicate so great a saving In 

expense. One pound of butter plus one 
pint of milk (which weigh» 1.7 pounds) 
makes two pound* of what? One ad
vertiser boldly said "butter"; anotiwr 
"product,” a thi 
pounds." One plus 
two what?
. The mother know* why »he should 
not give watered milk to the children; 
but watered butter—why not, Because 

. the children require I those botter faite, 
and it may even occur that the adult 
members of the family need them In 
their diet also.

«
ne. 7tf

rd merely "two 
one mokes two, but

Ik Ave., Caer- 
Sts. Services:
m.

it*10: “EVER- 
ilENT.»

e
»

L
far, Yet Near,

The following fine lines of Compete 
are remindful ot on# of the character
istics of the "virtuous woman” of the 
Proverbs; "She Is like the merchant's 
ships: she brlngeth her food from 
afar." b -
When one, who holds communion with 

the skies.
Ha* filled his urn where these pure wa

ters rise.
And once more mingles with us meaner 

things.
‘Tls even as It an angel shook his 

wings: ‘

i\S ha» removed to 
No. 1 Roxborouga 
h Street. Tele- 
red. Down-town 
Telephone Main

71234»

:

crowned with 
[he carried an 
ko b rl deem aids 
1 iss Vena Be- 
Kli&w, Quebec, 
in white clotii 

h pale blue 
k velvet hats 
carried' lily-of- ,■ 
Balfour, brotlr- 
vas heat man. 

|r. VV'tlJiani Ra» 
rfcon. . ilrg. Du 
rhtlon after the 
knee In Wych- 
krchdeacon and 
Few York, eedl- 
kgland and the 
fvellng in navy 
pvet toque' and

41 ■ *

fragrance (ills the circuit 
. \ /

his treasures are

ell-freighted with

Immortal
wide.

eplefr 1

\

■
f

. . HOhOR BRIGHT. .tors who will 
al Hospital this 
-and Walter J.

r ■

Coleman’s
BREAD

.:l ■ii -■

m um a
reception of the Immediate relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee left for New York, 
and on tiiedr return will reside In the 
bride’s apartments while their house 
Is building.

The evening previous to the wed
ding a family dinner was given by the 
•bride’s sister. Mrs. McWkinney, Gree
ce nt-road. who was wearing a very 
handsome gown of black ninon em
broidered with steel; the bride ’being 
in a white real lace dress over pink 
satin. The table decorations were of 
KIM»ni<?y roses and -pink and diver- 
shaded candles.

TOBACCO HABIT$ jMcTaggart s tobacco remedy re
move* all desire for the weed In I few 
day.. A vegetable medicine, and only 
require* touching the tongue with It 
icçavionalty Price/$2.00.

LIQUOR HABIT

Dr.

T S,
at 6c the double loaf is bread of the fluest quality 

at the least cost

Order a sample loaf delivered.

-from takingMarveloua results 
remedy for the liquor habit. Sate and 
luexpenelve home treatment: no liypo- 
Semite Injections, no publicity, no loss 
et time from bueineee. and a cure 
guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
B Youce-street, Toronto. Canada. e

hi*
Phone College 3640
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ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
SELLING AT BIG 
DISCOUNT.
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These

Snperb Pianos

. mKnow this 
Snperb Piano?

dittoes which surround them on every 
hand. That they have it wlthh^^thelrThe Bennett & Wn*ght Company, Limited, are disposing of 

their entire stdck of Electric and Gas Fixtures at a discount of 33 l-3 
per cent, below regular'prices.

They have opened temporary salesrooms at 149 Church Street, 
and are able to display to advantage the many designs and varieties 
that are being sacrificed in order, that the space may be used in 
nection with other branches of this progressive institution.

Those who contemplate the furnishing of a home

Women’» Labor League-
The Women's Labor League of Win- 

at peg Is one of the moot progressive power to make their own 
allies to the trade union movement In conditions, can determtnte the numotr 
Canada hours they will work each day, and

It is peculiar In Its complexion, inas- decide what compensation they shall 
much as lie membership Is composed, receive for labor performed. These 
of wives.mothers or daughters of active longer are mooted questions, but rind a 
trade unionists solution In a system of co-operation

The Women's Trade Union League based upon absolute equity and Jus- 
In the United States ham a splendid tlce. I
organization In New York, Chicago and It le not a stock company, it Is own- 
St. Louis, and does good work as an ally ed, operated and controlled by the 
to union labor, but Its membership Is persons employed therein. Bach mem,, 
composed of college-bred women and ber has an equal Interest with every
settlement workers and necessarily other member. They are equal paxt-
their knowledge la 'not as practical of °ers- ®dd since It is a union factory

• ' ' " ' " ~ the needs of either the men or the from "cellar to garret,” it follows that
1 " . .... ' women workers as Is' that of the union wages are paid, and In some m

TLa-*,______ man in his powers ef standing Intense women of the Winnipeg Labor League etsmees a higher rate Is avowed-
Men Ol 1 o-morrow mt-ratai strain. H1« upper law win be composed of actual workers or the The Interest of a co-partner Is de-

Airmanship Developing Top- ^TrotoaoijT8ehed g^Se«y ^L^'ration A BlehoP’s Opinion. business, in the Union Garment
heavv Tvne With Tinv Lem will take place in-Ws exes Trey mev During the convention of the Atnerl- Workers’ Co-Partnership Bactory. the
h ,«. With Tiny Legs ahdwKewiL^e can Federation of Labor a special mass Interest of each co-partner is »m
and Bird-like Eyes. power to gaze not only before him but wse arranged by the Knights of Twenty per cent, of the wages earnedy hcXn^J^dSw^L Columbus of St. Louis In hono? of the and their Shane of the profits are ap-

A being wkth tiny, shrivelled up leg», m*nt of the heod Hke a -bird. Catholic attend ins delegate». Arch- PlM to the Interest of co-pa rtnere.
a huge elastic heart, a eolortess, keen. "Of course, this typo of bird-man bishop Glennon preached a splendid
ferrety face, and beady, bird-tike eyes take many generation, to develop.” “er1^11^ are

which can see sideways, or even, per- The Meisterschaft School Celebrates the eneml«» of society, and specifically
heps, nearly 'backwards and up and Its Twenty-first Anniversary. the enemies of the laboring man," the
down without the head being moved— The boys of the Meisterschaft School w If th5 stends

when flying becomes general. at the school, and also to welcome the
Such is his portrait, pictured by a Principal. Monsieur Cusln, on hie re- 

\ doctor Who was discussing a state-
me-nt in The London Lanoet that flying president, and arranged for a special 
men, being exposed to new stresses dinner at McConkey's Restaurant, 
while rising or falling to different aMl- wWoh took place Friday night, and
tudse. which Increase the Mood pres- ^T’mstefuUy arranged,

sure, must have circulatory systems Included several dainties and piece de 
which will adapt themselves <to these *®*t»taince. Toasts were given to the 
constant changes of pressure. 40 bb* «ohool, Canada and the

‘•win, v, ■u , ladles. An orchestra supplied the ap-
Wdth the human heart and vessels propriate muelc and also singing,

as at present constituted,” he said, Mr. Spafford deserves great credit 
‘•constant high blood pressure hardens for Mf arrangement and regardleaa-
the art-rfe. in   , nesB °f expenses In decorating the hallthe arterfe, 1n two or three years, and with red, .white and bright pennants
anyone with hardened arteries le liable of the Meisterschaft School. The prln- 
to death from heart troubles <T an- ciDal, Monsieur Cusln, expressed his
oplexy appreciation for the goodwill and the

, t . thankfulness of the students for all'
Obviously, then, the human Machine the good things provided. As ohatr- 

ot the future; when everyone flies as ma-n tie Introduced the many speakers, 
a matter of course, will, have to be of The speech of Professor R. G. MoCon- 
a very different character. from# that °°hle, to well-known at the Meteter- 
of t!v: present. n schaft School for his ' wonderful tal-

"Fortunately, the human machine Is cut In leading the boys to their suC- 
the most adaptable ever Invented. See, cessful examinations, was very enthu- 
for Instance, howXwell It ha, gradually elastically applauded. The many stu-
sdapted Itself to R#e In cities. dents present will keep the best recol-

"So will It adapt Itself to the altered lection of this twcnty-flrst anniversary Labor .... .
conditions of the ccrlal future in the ot th* foundation of the Melrterrchaft The AmertcTTrl
way I liave shortly #ket<#ied for you. School In Toronto In 1889 bv Monsieur tlon. wWch W Pros# Assocla-
Let me elaborate further: Cusln of Neuchâtel, Switzerland. Toronto ronJ^,Jna^fuJ?ted at the

"First, tfje aerial man -1 t lie future --------------------- ----------- Federation of 01 Ara*rican
fhlllr'SuL^ ,^r®* heart 8Tld Packs of Hounds In Great BrIUln. second annual meeting'during the* s^

, n tllC sUaln From The Pall Mall Magazine. Louis convention and elected the^ fol
ofcontlnual nigh blood preeeure. Leonard Willoughby tells us that al- ,awdng officers: CharleTw r?'
erZ'Ljn • nn vw<,‘ ^ together there are some 456 pack, of Jopllu, Mo., p^dent^W
erme smaller or disappear altogether. hounds In the United Kingdom, divided Lincoln, Neb., gecrete.rv ’

Tîie future _ man s legs win, there- up as follows: England and Wales 364 Edward Kitsch, Baltimore^flw*11!^’
0t UI?1 l>cc<>lr,e 3maJl of which 173 are foxhounds, 88 harriers! President and chalrma^oMhe 
, , 1« ataghounde, 11 draghounds. 58 bea- <««ctors. Ed. Stephenwn of

of 1nli* g,ee and 18 otter hpu-nds; Ireland pos- 7110 represented The w”nn1pcr
of blood to fb-om. couple.a with t«,e sesees 25 foxhound packs, 40 harriers iMt Year was not re-e leot*ihfri,-.2lce 

heart necessary, will make for 4 stag and 6 beagle packs; Scotland *luce been expelled from thL 1
the development of larger and heavier has 11 foxhounds harrier 3 Typographical Union t*'e " Inntpeg
dhe« and shoulders Tie .man of the and 2 otter p^ks. T^se’ alto^hrt «»* duST ” U”l<>n for ""-Payment
ÎLiïZ- &ŒÎSÏ k ! l^d U- make up an approximation o,Ge
ravl.er top-heavy, but not more mue- 466 packs of hounds.
"His face will be of the ferrety cock- hunt the fox ^d^s'tag’or^deer number 
uLlT'„ Ul\e ,r,an J*» this some 900 couples of hounds, £hl?e7t 
type of face who always w. tile hârrlers and beagles there 
superiority over the country-bred 35») couples of hounds.
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IThe Rare Purity of Tone
5,= Heintzman & Co. 

PianO

an artistic fixture should avail themselves of this opportunity to save
Î! • or

1 I

Iy«*y.
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—olde firme

:
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{
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Is a distinguishing, outstanding feature. The rarest art in piano
making lies in producing a pure binging tone. Without it no real 
musician ever enjoys a piano. Never is the true artist disappointed 
when the pos-jssor of a Heintzman piano.
—“I wge delighted with the Heintzman ft 

Go. Piano. I find the singing quality 
especially beautify!, add the touch 
wonderfully light and crisp.”

. ADBLA VBRNK.

A Victory.
The effort of the Canadians attend

ing the A. F. of L. convention at St. 
Louis were successful hi establishing 
«the status of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada as a supreme body 
In the Dominion to matters pertain
ing to legislation, etc. There was a 
feeling among some international of
ficers that the congress was similar to 
a "State Federation” and this feeling It 
was believed wga fostered by Secretary 
Frank Morrison and the Canadian or
ganizer of the A. F. of L., but the clear 
statements of fact to the contrary bv 
the "Canucks” In attendance convinced 
the delegates otherwise and Canadian 
autonomy was granted for the charter
ing of all central labor bodies by the 
congress. John H. Kennedy, repre
senting the Toronto District Labor 
Council played no small part In bring
ing about the victory.

f.

go.
'Tom can call It by whatever name 

you like, copartners or co-operators. 
I would tike to see the so-called owners 
of capital realize that while they may 
have a title to the capital. It is not a 
title that excludes all other claims or 
«tarions. There Is a trusteeship In 
their ownership, and they are trustees 
not alone for their own welfare and 
emolument, but for the welfare and 
benefit of society at large."

t

------The Piano ot-Melba.
----- The Piano of Nordlca. ;
——-The Piano of -Calte.
-------- The Plano of De Pachmana-
-------- The Plano qf Jonas. :

- Ha
ÏThe tone of the Heintz

man Piano is pure and 
lasting. it has both 
sweetness and volume.
Its fullness and richness 
fascinate every musician.

PIANO SALON:

115-117 KING ST; WESE, TORONTO, Canada

Finest tw.<
» b—Btlfgl artOempers* Sermon.

Samuel Gompers also
•t

preached a 
sermon In St. Louis during the A. F. 
v « convention ; it wae before the 
■u*it * A* 021 Sunday afternoon. The 
“ft11 , wt* „packed to suffocation. 
, u""e San' even as a “sky pilot" is 

««ment, among many excellent 
things he said :
, American workingman has

of the guarantee of the con- 
ztltution of this country of ourw," he 
declared. "The American workingman
trf''a*? 01 the fathered
<n God and the brotherhood of man. 
There was a time when the employer
Incîmil^îh °f 5?, he surveyed, even 
Including the workingman, but I thank 
God that such a day Is past.”

\ .'
! AFILLED OCT,COUPON TO

Hetotiman t Co., Ltd,!Laber-Mllllonalrs?
Edward Htrsch of Baltimore, Md-, 

the only millionaire In thejlabor union 
ranks who was a* the rpcent conven- 
*lon of the American Federation of 
Labor, will turn over hte wealth to 
the government when Socialism reigns 
supreme.

“I - am being ridiculed now for the 
part I play in the labor union ranks," 
said Hlrsch, “but the criticism comes 
from those whom I do not care to 
please. My point Is this, that I can 
do more good wtth my money by keep
ing H and working for the men, women 
and children of this country who are 
working for their rights. They know 
that when they need money they can 
depend on me."

Hlrsch is a member of the Interna
tional Typographical Union, and edit
or of The Labor Leader. He got his 
start in the Nevada gold rush, and 
owns the contrcrtlfhg Interest In the Ely 
Central Mining Company and the Ne
vada Consolidated Mining Company 
mines. He owns lots and concessions 
at Coney Island, New York, and con
siderable Baltimore property.

Hlrsch carries a wardrobe that per
mits him a change In clothing every 
day, and diamond pins, rings and studs 
valued at 86500. A few days ago 
Hlrsch went $16.000 bonds for three 
strikers Indicted In Baltimore during 
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad trouble 
with the machinists.
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.. 7*9» the women-who cere for sport

SSS,SMS"»HPBSoJL lnI^donvice^oreva,.. ,n London .1
The active participation In fleld creep, climb and lie motionless for 

sports by women mark» a modern dé- hours on f he chance of .getting a. stag, 
velopment. Fifty years ago no woman .t"*re a certain ele-
would have handled a gun, much less derle wh.lcfc is exce^fîügiy pleasant*Ynd 
a rifle, or would have dared to beard the friendships of the hunting field, for 
a Hon or a tiger in the Held, or have .ïSncS&w» among the moat enduring

îas'j'^SB/artr'Æ&j"» '.ssa&stora'SNSsfâ?

women do all theae things now. Sport ?Eefe,r- 11 Is a little strange to say 
for women Is catered for as amply, as Jhe le^et of It that so many women 
â?;t f®r men; ladle.' golf links. ch*m- i**ln« UP “Port, rifle shoot-
ptonahlp*. rifle clubs and tennis tourna- *ng and gantes at a time When the

ss.’aBRzrv&raas «.‘siMfe'ssSitasjone «

p*,tely they have taken to riding From real sport the element of money 
aatrlde and wearing neat breeches end getting is entirely absent. nuSttnJ 
boou, so that It le dlfflcult to dis- for Instance; IS the most democratlc nf 
tlngulsh the sexes on horseback, and pursuits;-the nobleman mounted^m h?.

irsy the th|„ young elr, looklnr 300-gulnea hunter, the doctor the 
Just like a boy, 4s a very attractive schoolboy, the farmer and the trainer® 
figure, -but she la essentially modern. »)1 are equal, all' Interested ali .V’
The girl who walks the moors all day, thumastlc. People mitV hunt for vari- 
who climbs hills and brings down her ous reasons, but to the expert maioritv 
stag with an unerring rifle Is rarer, but « Is the hounds working and The°sel- 
she exists. Salmon and trout Ashing ence of hunting that appeal most kAn.
«Sjt oext In' popular esteem. ' ly- Women probably love the g»

Curiously enough, this love, this <>?*. but It exhilarates and excites them • 
cr*** 5®r sport In women synchronizes while their presence has almost entlre- 
wlth the possible extinction of sport, ly obliterated the use of bad languace 
for already It le difficult to keep up an<l hard swearlqg in the huntlna^fleM0 
h.a"t subscriptions, barbed wire renders It would appear'as thn «h» .5 '
riding unpleasant If not dangerous, and develonni, i^P!,fa"^w!, - , m^cuHnethe breaking up of large e'ates wljl beluon^d^revoked’d^lV^"^ of re' 
soon make game preserving Impossible enter tl« sarn»°i;tniî« driven Ujern tq.
Sport will be confined to”Ashing or id dèney Vtronïlv d2v.^îî"n.en' * ten- 
ftroule shooting over desolate and bar- girl ^ichoohr* wo,' 1n 'Modern'

sisvttAtSîlî's!1 æî sss 1 ss;r, A^væv"«,'f

land!» divided Into allotment, Jnd ear. ,th\‘hand ! and t^igbo^ | «d ha? 'ÎÙSgnïïng"hW’Lp^X*

D. MORRISON 80 Money Dows
S'$1,8, $3

THE MODERN SPORTSWOMAN.
Number'In Hunting Field Increasing— 

Pursuit of Big Game.
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TTie Union Garment Workers' 
wT^*r*hlp. Factory, Sedalfa. Mo., 

launche<1 aa a remit of a 
tiJlkhv ?>, d.en?0Petratlng to those who 

f by their labor that there 4s .
013^ the Intolerable unduetrlal

Co-

«! ■4
Fraternal Delegates.

The time is at hand when the Trades 
& Labor Congress of Canada should 
send fraternal delegates not alone to 
the A. £\ of L., but to the British 
Trades Congress. The moral and fll- 
llal results of such delegate Ship to and 
from Canada cannot be estimated. The 
sending of fraternal delegates to tho 

; A. F. of L. from Canada has done 
j more to cement that friendship be
tween the unions of the States and 
Canada than any other agency and the 
same will recur when fraternal dele
gates are sent to Britain.

are some
a way
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*w you
: as Good as Ever

the quality is all 
you could wish 
for
Phone for it

t -rp nm
ten timesI

I

■ y Mr\
Vancouver Labor Page. - 

During the abeence of R. p. p. us 
fraternal delegate to St. Louis, »V. R. 
Trotter Is the "acting managing edit
or" of the labor page In The Vajrcouver 
World. R. P. P. says he Is a broader 
and wiser man as a result of hie "mix
ing" wtth the many Internationally- 
known “reds" and 'pure and simplers" 
at the A. F. of L. convention and no 
doubt his "page’,’ will be brimful of 
literary labor gems on Ms return.
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?. How (Often You Have Wished 
You Could Play the Piano ?

PARADE OF SEA QUEEN.1
Prettiest Girl In Naples Crowned With 

Much Ceremony.

spaSSi
tables during sjimmer, prohibited the I characteristic feast of Pedlgrotta a ! 
festival of the Virgin. It was origin-I 
ally a pagan rite resembling the »â- i 
turnalla, but since 185» It has been cele- I 
brated with great magnificence In | 
memory of the victory of Charlee in 
ovrr the Austrians at Velletria In 1744'
»,I^!.,fe?et'xTWhjch 7as formerly the 

Naples, has now become 
chiefly a night affair, celebrated hi an 
uproarious manner In a:id around the grntt < '^f Uoelllpo. ne

The prelect of Napless ordered all ihe 
wine shops to -be closed during the 
a:«ht an.l strong detachments of police 
and soldiers were stationed to disperse 
the crowds 1n case the Neapolitans, un- 
^;d,ag the prohibition, assembled near 

°f Poslllpo. The precau- 
tlons taken Were, however, useless, as 
the onler of the prefect was Implicitly 
Obeyed and the feast y
trated.

But the Neapolitans were not to be 
deprived of their annual merrymaking 
and Intseid of the usual pageants 
?-hJf£,,clîlrecleZ1ted..tbe testlval they 

a novel show, thus lncident- 
all) Instituting a new annual festival 
Endowing the example of Paris, the 
Neapolitans every year select the pret
tiest girl of the city, and elect * her 
queen of the sea. The election Is 
dertaken according to certain rules 
la quite Impartial.
,.^Vve candidates, one from each 
district of the city, are selected an 1 
the prettiest one among them Is elec1 - 
ed ouren. while all the other* are to. pointed her maids of honor. TtaTquren 
is proclaimed and crowned with a great 
deal of ceremony; escorted by h-r 
tralds of honor, she parade* the streets 
presides at a banquet and attends a 
«<Hv V^1 °:*an^d for the occasion: fln- I 
in y»>fle takes part In a great parade ' 
on the sea, seated on a throne erected 
fla/r galley decorated with flowers a*J

This year the fetes in connection 
with the queen of the sea were suh.
I' i’tt.’L'1 tor the festival of Pedigrotia 
and they were the festival of Pe*u 
grotta. as the queen of Genoa an4 U»4 
queen of Paris, attended by thet- re* I 
scective courte, were Invited to Nantes 1 
on purpose. p,-s 1 *

i"
■
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71 ’ 4 ^ you have listened to a good piano player and wished that yon,
S yourself cotild play “Like that.” Perhaps you “could have learned” had 

vn., r thn rt!ffia-iîieS,1D the way of becoming a really good player discouraged 
actually LlLlbed ïkhT ” b*’,i8hed- a,,d "«-rented wish «.n

318 QUEEN WEST
"My No Money Down plan is certainly rolling 

m the new accounts, and to keep pace with mv 
enormous trade I have doubled my staff of salea- 
men, and keep the stgre open until H) o’clock it 

“ The we*,,-, 1 «h not surprised at the enormous rush__

. . , „ and selécting your wipter clothing and furs
delay? My credit plan is open to you right now.”

f
J

*
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Week' 1 [ *

MASON & I1ISCH lO Per Cent. Off 
Bills Paid in 30 days1 5

’ / II Why
MORRISOND.PLAYER-PIANOIts I? i ÛÊÊÊ Ladies Coats I ^

SFW «9.25 dS
These long coats IBEm.

£xBvin tight or semi- KdW
mfmÊF fitting, with shawl 
WlWZM or military col- 1 

bir». *re easily 
1 Mi ^orth double. 
msm Come In and ex- 
wok amine them.
iilfl Caret e Coats $25
Ï-S-.S • have 49 beau- 

Uee to sell at this 
TflC prices Come and I ’
i see them. |

FURS OvercoatsSounds almost too good to be 
dries it 1 Yet it is true.

was not cele-} - l true.
. No imagi

nation about it. Only give us the op
portunity and we trill quickly demon
strate this to your entire satisfaction. 
Lntil you get such a demonstration 
you cannot fully ap
preciate all that the 
perfection of this 

, wonderful 
ment means to you.
Just imagine yourself 
sitting down to a

piano and playing anything you like, 
correctly, as it should be play«4, and 
after a little practice, artistically, ex
pressively, with the skill of a virtuoso. 
Impossible t Not at all. Mechanical t 
Not the slightest suggestion of it. But 

why , remain in 
doubt Why 
come in and try it 
yourself. Doing so 
involves no obliga
tion to make 

• chase.

H :i ,1 5

$10.50:
SiCold, blustery wea

ther is new 
In, and you should 
secure a nice, hand
some, cosy set with-
.. ■ i have
them in every fur 
worth talking about. 
A set of furs makes 
you twice as attrac
tive.

i■ setting
There is every 
reason why you 
should get your 
overcoat now. in 
all styles and 
cloths, with storm 
and "Change-o" 
collars.

iy:;

!l un-
and out delay.notIt rosy be mnrh\ eo.ler then yen think 

f«r yea te own ■ Ninon a Blech Player 
Fleee. With e liberal allowance for 
that “silent" piano. end moderate 
monthly payment a. It should be quite 
possible for yon to cet one right nwny.

1instru-
■ r nYour Suit£ a pur-; ■

Custom Tailoring
Give my Expert Cn'ter a Trial 
Special Term. Arranged | Telephony M. 4677

—Hundreds to se
lect from; very 
latest fashions 
Md fabrics. Come

^iSr>ee,ours

Store Open 
Evenings

-f
& RISCH PIANO CO., Limited

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
THE MASON

<%

Good Clothes Mean Success î i
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Notes on R. F. Easson’s Tour of 
the Old Country

NOVEMBER 27 19t0 9
...------- !.------

SUNDAY MORNING

I-

rWinterWear
The ‘‘Bretktoa” llh*l 
Cempany makes a spe
cialty of selling Hen’s 
Shoes only and at enly 
<me price—$3.50, no 

no less. A shoe

V

10 :

every reoWoMt CtnaOtma. whether pipe*- Such music **•***£***
! he be Thrive born or bom hi the Brit- o' techt/'-tt 
i,h mm, hopes that It will bo Ills good M roan face ’«auld clootie without 

period of hie lUe to . flinching, . .......
PUM the old country. Indeed, a de- ( Usually the twuate ot <*••*•**£*•’ 
termination to do so « At all possible, or even the saeottonof it, is T>n>duc- 
beoeines part of Ms creed. tive of jocose remaries, but when the

• I was bom In Scotland, but left that old man UnUhcd »® one. ''?.*T* 
country when quite young and bad a -mixed crowd, had a word to eay in 
always bad an impressible longing, derision hae.
amounting to almost a passion to re- A few tnloate* *’*£
tyip end see the old land again. A pened. the coach driver point d - -ll 
propitious concurrence of dreumetan- Ur^ Roys cave. . . .
c* rendered H pondble for me to real- The road ew
>** the aanhWon of my Hfa and make «^srstep.

or «.he driver lose Ms bead, Uie passen
gers would surely cotne to grief,

The boat «all up Loch Kathrtne and 
Loch Lomond, en route to Oban, la 

Oban Is a beautiful

See Our(1

BROCKTONof

$495
fortune at some

|
i

IOS ■ Æ- -

’

- M1 #
jn «-Mi

more,__.
that is wde from the 
heart of the Me, hoilt 
on the Geedyeer welt 
system, designed from 
the latest lasts, abso
lutely die right shoe it 
the right price.

I 1 EC
- the milch desired vide tMs summer.

1 left Toronto on June 3, end was 
"absent over four months, and saw 
during that time a good deal of 
Scotland and England and a portion 
of France and Ireland. I spent about 
two months in Scot Vaco. - 

Glasgow Is a fine city, and remark
able sa has been 6t# growth in recent 
years It is ettn growing rapidly. It Is 
a seaport town, of course, and has the 
air of one. It prides itself, and justly 
so, on Me excellent street car service. 
Wltii Its low tores, which «re arranged 

scale Wholly favorable to the

e
I :■ '—J

- ' V-i 'S
i 3 very pleaeurafDjr.

Uttie highland town 
well sheltered and 
building fronting on 
betel or a chop.
are conducted on a___  ■__
and are open only during the tourist

SB- a
■ %■ harbor. Everyrt bay la either a 

Some of the hotels
*

• • i
« -T ~m , m

J; ::, There are for tbs visiter many Inter
esting sights in the neighborhood. 
Amongst others. Nettle Castle. Here 
a dour old Wtiander In Charge of the 
castle describing to us toe virtues and 
superiorities of the Clan, MacDougaU- 
a lineal descendant of the leader of 
trie clan «till tiv* In an aristocratic 
n-.antion hidden in trees near the de
caying castle,---dwelt also with great 
gusto on their prowess and Influence, 
and spiritedly expatiated on the man
ner in which they In the old days van
quished all thoir enemies.

He also informed us that an historic 
brooch—the LU ne brooch—vue still In 
possession of the MacDougail family 
wWi on great occasions was Ipar.ed. 
to the royal family. The late King 
Edward wore It at the time of Ms cor
onation and it wlH be again In demand 
at the coronation of King George.

This venerable ahd sarober-faceA 
omie. with MS plaid thrown am* 
his ehoulders, and Ms uhceariog ef
forts to start a stubborn weH-wastm- 
ed day pipe, was certainly a charac
ter. • My companion asked him a per
tinent question in connection wttti the 
stcry he had been relating. A lot* 
of consternation at the totetruption 
cverzprcad Me countenance, men 
bristling up he answered :

“If one wassto ipUy Attention to that 
a which I am saying « would not be 

necessary to say over again my words

l

on * 
ucor men.

The traffic about toe docks is Im
mense end its public buUdtngs are 
very handsome, particularly toe otuiu- 
cSpei bulldtoga, university, art mus
eums, picture galleries, etc. Sauchie- 
hall, Ren Arid, Argyle and other streets 
es» «boast off lonff rows of up-to-osto 

tâist any city rrrlgiht weti fcê

I I r
The “Brockton" special walk
ing shoe is the correct shoe 
forth» season of the year 
—made with heavy soles to 
keep the water out, no oo 

to worry about your 
feet being wet 
return home in the evening. 
You don't "have to wèar 
rubbers. No colds, no doctor 
bills to worry about, and ah- 

. solute foot comfort.
The fame of Brockton, Mass., as a 
shoe manufacturing toVh ts world 
wide. To the natives of that city 
fce shoe industry means their dally 
bread, and naturally their one am
bition Is to make the stand** of 
their output the beet op the market. 
How well they have succeeded In 
their desire needs no confirmation 
from us: The word “Brockton,” whfetr 
used In the shoe business, spells 

Success.

if
J

< V-
i eli

* *

Player-Piano
of. ■s

swing
cantonI . Glasgow people, a 

ahd unmJirtafcebly 
or a great go-abead place was strik
ingly observable on all -rid*.

Rivals No Longer.
T»*rs existed at .one time a sort 

of veiled jealous»-, or uadefimed and 
cloaked rivalry between Glasgow and 
Edinburgh. Thle has OOW entrefer 
disappeared, aod each <4ty has dis
covered and accepted Me true status 

Glasgow, *

i yen
£

s, • -Jè-r

\ 1Before Buying
*H %*

in toe World's edfaim. 
a.wealthy and Important buxine* cen
tre. and Edinburgh as a leading edu
cational centre.

Edinburgh Is the capital of Scot
land, tout Glasgow baa toe capital. 
Pox tics appear to have- * greater to- 
Ureet for toe Glasgow people than 
any other «*ty I risked. Almost Mght- 

were held at toe junction 
street cornera

'
•-V I

mm
BEU PIANO WARIR00MS'

\- m:• ‘ I

r /
i :

I. .1 S
meetings 
nul table

iy
of

ifpfjuterv ivr B-nu
reconstruction of the house of. tords, 
free tritile and protection, etc., ad
dressed large and attentive audiences, 

leaker being allowed a certain 
Of time to discuss these and 

__ questions.
The crowds were well behaved, too 

the speakers were sometimes heckled 
after a humorous fashion. The sp**~ 
era Were fluent and adroit in debate 
and exhibited rare skill hi handling 
toe Subjects dealt wito. I never knew 
Of a row at any of the* meeting*, and 
too tooth sides of politics were well 
represented It was not difficult to see 
that toe majority of those present 
were Liberals.

, Shntiar meetings, tout peehaps less
Among the " Extras.” Lisbon's Craxe for Meters. eotiwriastic, were held to London, al-

From Une Vouto's Companion. Christian Hera’-d: The traveler notes so at Klricçaldy.
iOne of She things which-hrip *M tlMU ttle .nclent-and modern modeVot **%*&£% wero 152etiw

&«»W&r- ■» —w e-w-wj. •» a«r*r ’7T*~
It mu y *>r may not be charged In the bon. Recently the richer Inhabitants _ Influxef Tourists, 
bill, but It Is sure to be paid for. have developed a passion for owning There has been a grea*

pall,; for fbe’gwtkman In the tot- about the street, is a cause of wonder- etat*. much Urger “
toning story, «ho was made to pay ment, especially when one considers most of those nbo had vkdtad Oiwwm 
Ubviatty for a certain annoying prlvi- that Lisbon is not weW adapted to mo- mergau to wltae* tli* PaastonPlay,
k8e. torlng, with its twisted and steep afterwards turned toetr fao* Britain-

Durine hi* stay at tie hotel the streets. - weed,wtallie/had been very hot. In fact, in several places the people Ho5_1^!: Asq^1*
•Charles," raid the .andlord to the go from one quarter of the city to an- toe British House of 

clerk who was making out the bill to other by means of elevators set In steel Perslstwt and 
be prtt-nud to the departing guest, cages, getting transfer tickets from the we* made g.aefeal Mm 
“have you noticed that the gentleman tramcar conductors to connect with elections. ,w42L®?
In number seven has consulted the other tin*. many of the Mat»* KU-fetowvM^wwre
thermometer on the piazza at least Nevertheless, the Portuguese of the riled to a tea al houses of aristouut- 
un time* every morninr, during hîs upper class must have hi* car. tho Its to Tori* ^
«lay here?•’ purchase may have deprived the owner toe habit ^vlritly_and by riever ^

Cnarlcs replied that he had. Of all his other luxuries, and It is even folery and poUttoal fines* on toe pant
"Well.'’ said the landlord, "charge : rumored that be sometimes goes wtt.t- of toe hostess It waa sought to c - 

tiim the price of one dinner a day .for j out hla dinner that his hungering car ^ wonwn to_ toe Tory^ride ^
the use c< the thermometer. may have its till of gaso ine. fhience**their Inis bands In the Nine j tlie police have such mastery and com

plete control of the street traffic, that 
there It seldom- a block and what la

$3.50 once more." M i
We thought toe old chap waa going 

to cease all further Intercourse with , 
us, but lie started talking again on 
making some mollifying remark.

London. J 1
London is truly a wonderful rity. all sorts of rubbish, but of course toe 

I wse there about a month and buried city has Ms beauty spots, 
myself sight-seeing every day. But The public bulldtngw, churches, parks, 
cue might txhauet the biggest part of gardens, picture gaJleric*. etc., are very 
a year «lgtit-eeeing, and then fail to fine, and great pictures are to' be seen 
sec all of Interest. and divine music heard.

1 had always believed London to be French women drew in the extreme 
a smoky, dark and foggy City and of .fashion and tho they are not «0 
that the Londoners seldom sew toe good looking as women to be seen in

fashionable streets In London, tho* 
who claim to be capable of Judging tn 
tine* matters my they dress wito more 
taate.-

The habite of the Parisians differ 
from tho* of our people, abd from 
early morning until late Into the night, 
toe cafes on the principal streets a?<r 
crowded with people, and outside of 
toe cafw covering a large taction of 
the boulevard art tittle tables with 
marble tops at which are seated hun
dreds of men and women, old and 
young, eating and drinking and Jab
bering and to all appearances enjoying 
themselves to the utmost.

A]too three people have pronounced 
gastronomic and biboius tendencies 
they discreetly, end 1t may be without 
seriously curbing their appetites or de- 
sir* keep within bounds, and it is a 
rare thing to see en intoxicated person 
on toe streets of Paris.

Atrid Reekie.
Edinburgh wa* full Of tourist* and 

tho Princes-street shops were crowded 
deity by visitors from toe United 
States. Canada and ether countries. 
"Auld Reekie" continues to held Its 
own and of all the cltl* I vlsttod Ed
inburgh war the most a‘tractive and 
picturesque as it 1s perhaps toe most 
refined and aristocratic. The Edln -

No More—No Less ;
' each

BROCKTONSHOECO. The late Dr.
...................... .............. I___... . *eB|-
on the following morning. Dr. Mc- 
Caugban bad given up ids bonds to 
Belfast pending seme necessary repairs 
sad meantime wee boarding at the Kel
vin Hotel

burgh people have no need to "Pray 
God to gle them a gtikl conceit o’ 
tlhtmselv*."

The emigration to Canada from Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland title 
wee very laarge. Many of the

are annoyed at tide state

Inaf J i •
■ V

limited

119 Yonge Street
Just North of Adelaide, East Side

-ik Hi
i!? ■S'Hah 11

of affairs.I. The hotel took tire about four o’clock 
In the morning and * furiously *»d 
rapidly did the interior bum all 
by the stairway waa cut off and Dr.

hie wife and four

non «-sea As an instance, a minister of the /*;
Gospel to London said to me that he 
wan beginning to have a poor opinion 
of Canada, that he almost detested 
tost country for I* having abeotbed 
so many lEngMrti people, enticing them 
by all aorta of specious 
away from the homeland 
a* needed more than to Canada.

It la a heartrending to a* one of the 
Mg steamships wail from Liverpool 
with a load of emigrants. Thousands 
of peepie assemble on the dock to

The weeping and

euh. This Is an erroneous conception.,1 ■ During the month I was there the 
sky, moot of time, was clear, the and 
warm and tire air dry and pleasant. 
Wc epeedtly discovered that a most 
agreeable and effective way to see 
London was from tile top of. a hor* 
or motor omnibus.

While rkltog around the city In this 
elevated position, we «aw from our 
coign of vantage almost dally, Can
adians hurrying along toe busy streets. 
Within a few consecutive days we no
ticed In this way Senator J. K. Kerr, 
bowling along Threadneedle-wtreet ; 
W. J. Gage, sauntering up Regent- 
street; Sir J P. Whitney, viewing the 
cWy in the neighborhood of Guildhall, 
and Otto Hi gel of the Otto Hitfgri Co.. 
King-street, threading his way along 
the crowded Strand. It caused one 
some wonderment to eee the* well- 
known Torontonians so far from ho:* 
end ye*. apparently so much at home 
in big London.

The dense crowds of people and bue- 
*ee. automobiles, hansoms, drays end 
every c-inoelvable description of wheel
ed vehicle Jumbled together to some of 
the busier rtreers le. an appalling eight 
and one never to be

compelled to jumpothers were 
from toe window about 36 
from the ground fronting on 
street.

J X
they

8 The doetdr. to Jumping struck the 
houl sign which twisted him round 
and on alighting hie head struck lb* 
stone pavement causing concussion^ot 
the brain and he never regained cone- 
cloueneef His wife died from her ln- 
juri* a few days later on as did 
of the others who Jumped from 
burning building.

... • - 

■V ■
the whip depart.
wall tog at parting, the waving of 
handkerchiefs, the eobbtog and the 
good-bye* are very touching.

Some people to England have yet a 
very crude idea of Canada. One 
woman, who* ■husband, a very wortir» 
men, is preparing to emigrate «asked 
me anxiously If flowers grew in Can
ada, She te very fond of Gowers end has 
a very pretty little garden In a neat lit
tle English village, on which ehe dot*.
She dreaded, she said, going to Can
ada, as that would deprive her of her 
much-loved flowers, toe havnntttetaeo
much-loved flowers, «be having been ^ _ _
told that the weather was too cold In St. Andrews Church, Toronto

iïsstsas?- “’“•"“’"“‘i x,“sxuawnsÆ1
/ Visit to Belfast I was to d*r to the heart of/this

We arrived In Belfast at midday on | and richly-gifted min-Ster.

; Ii

ad Dr. McCaughan was Idolized In Bel- 1 
fart and W* death oast a glflom over 
the entire cHy. Had not Doctor Mc- 
Caughon loved bis Belfast people ha 
would never have relinquished the pa*- 
to rate of the handsome and prix ' 
church be occupied in Chicago 
turn to the exceedingly plain and qW- 
fashloned Belfast church. There I» •* 
vast difference In Cbe appearance of

popular

:

to rc-

s Ever
y IS all 
d wish t ■

forgotten, but

direction.
Borne of the silly dam* felt flatter-

•d at being noticed to this way. and more wonderful seldom an accident, 
it to «aid did their best to change their Looking on at the mass of mlScellan-

L ______ husband’s way of thinking, hut «en- ecus vehicles writhing, squirming and
X to ril W Z^| riN W OtiTTwomen saw thru the "week to- dodging each other one marvels hew ona A DTI X 1 If

■ ■ - M ■ ■ . mtéAtr terlous way and to the crushing andJL M to JL 1^^ * Mt NBNr \ iciomtA the Troseartw In a thin, crowding goes on day after day from
off and on. drizzling rota, 'but the in- morning until night. ■

_____  ______  -___ . . ______ element weather did not greatly Inter- Queen s Own Visit.
BP*! to (ere with the enjoyment of the scene- I was in London during the time

|irl I . A. ^ I ^ 1A |r ■ ry the coach ride. While crotsing the Queen's Own were banqueted by
I I the highest mountain, where there was the City of London at Guildhall, and

■ ^ ■ I Ml ■ - ! „o rign of Hfe or human habitation, saw the regiment march past a point
Jfc ■ JL Mb M A 1^0. two sturdy pipers dressed to full near High Holborn-street

I Highland costume suddenly appeared It was quite an Inspiring sight. Toe
■ oh too roadside, and ‘as the cotidhes Canadians presented a fine appearance
w carrying the passengers rolled past, and aitbo they lacked the fine Phy»1*

I these intrepid murtclara brew up their que, weather beaten features and mi.l-
! chanters with might and main and tary bearing of the picked company of

the persuasive and penetrating music British regulars which formed an es- 
I *o dearth the heart of all right-mind- cort, they looked very well indeed, and

I I ed Scots wae wafted over the moun- received unstinted praise trom
I ! tain tees Into the clouds, and down quarters- __ __.
I the heatiier-clad mountain rid*, hov- The rtreeU during the Processus 
I ertog over innumerable gushing water- were jammed on both sties of th* rood 

courte* and flnailv losing itself to toe as only London streets can become 
I "SutsTandbens” of the-gUtoe. at the Jammed. The window, of the Heure»
I fi ntMlls along the line of march were also
I The appearance of these bare-legged crowded with spectators and many even 
I and brawny HeHandmen. with their saw the procession from the nouac- 
I ■" «IM e.nd soul-stirring music to this tops.
I t «nantie and out-of-the-way place Coi. Pellati rode at the bead of ole 

I ’ spectacular and dramatic and regiment, and el kited much favorable
«woke In one a weird and thrilVfig coir/ment from critical I/ondoners for 
stceatlon mystk«Hy lmbpéd with the tile soldierly bearing, and storers and 
exciting D-enre enacted on tiiree ehag- hearty ccmmcmlatirti for the generous 
—, m Scotland's earlier day* In-puire uhlch prompted him to bring
when Rob R<y and hla bold free-boot- hi* regiment to England.“ rampant. Drink in Tendon amt in fact aH over

Good Fighting Music. England and Scotland, Is the one curse
A typical old Scot, mv companion to of the country. It is a common toing 
A ™ remarked that *he to see well drewd women «tending

nies might not emit nruric entirely around a bar drinking withj.he+rhu«- 
»te*lngto some ears, tout W he had bands while several peramtotilators to 
*** "fechtln to do lie would which are their children stand around

be backed up by the the tavern door.
In eome of HMNW

»
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3561 Imagine a Skyscraper 

Without its Elevators ?

:1*

vi ;»■ I

and the, modern 
ter Jolé ds vivre 
has apparently

.
i : ' ‘ J hi

The modern skyscraper is only commercially 
possible by reason of the advent of the modem 
rapid elevator.

This elevator is the receiving and distributing 
center of practically the whole building.

If the elevator did no. exist, access to the 
various offices would still be possible by stair 
climbing, but at ruinous cost of time and energy.

-,
- Rïîffâfswffwreî*********».*****»**»1

wn ■\A Unique Collection of 
ORIENTAL ART GOODS 

for Christmas

;
!

Per ■ r, -
;J-

Week <4•4

Off Mdays /

A Private Brandi ExchangevWhat to select for a Christmas gift may puzzle you less 
if you take the first opportunity of hunting among the 
thousands of unique little art objects in BRASS which 
we are selling at very moderate prices.

' /<; •
•;®r" -

"With a competent operator, occupies the same import
ance to large busineas establishments as the elevator to 
the skyscraper.

Your “telephone door” is then always open, and the 
various heads of departments and offices are immediately 
available to the telephone caller.

You save the time, trouble, and worry Involved In 
sending to the various departments for the official 
required at the telephone.

You prevent the inaccuracies which so often occur In 
transmitting to the proper party the various messages re
ceived.

You are in touch with the whole of your establish
ments by telephone without the necessity of calling 
“Central.”

o
Trays Candlesticks

Pen TraysW*K

Jardinieres 
Ink Stands Gongs, etc.

'
tbe cc3a.It,

»
wWe have the largest stock and greatest variety of Brass- 

ware shown by any bonne on the continent.
like to drinking pieces 

about as many women a* men are to 
be seen leaning up against the bar tak
in < drink for drink wito the men. and 
these are not low CrtoJcitig noue* 
either, but richly furntebtd and apipar- 
ertly respectable raloons.

Ttie lower drink'ng place* i 
ruinously demoraTirlng. fmn,

! and gir’.s can be sots1 sL'ctltog in and 
: out of tiiei? haunts at all times of ti’.e

Good Time?in. Apply to Contract 
Dept., Main 5460

••
s New Importations of Rugs for Holiday 

Trade Just Arrived.
Last sight—eating Mg dinner Is often 

the maker of * BAD TODAY. Why not? 
Over-eating

end bowels. You’ve got to 
suffer if yon don’t help nature unload 
with CASCARET8. •'They work while 
you sleep”—jo*’** O. K. in the A. K 
Tonight’s tbe night to take care of to

must be 
wemenextra work for the\JV

-, We will give further particulars ■ 
upon learning your requirements. 
Ask for a traffic study; it tells 
how often your lines are reported 
busy.

Courian, Babayan & Co.
40 King St East, Toronto

The BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY of CANADA

-iParis Disappointing.
I wo* disappointed to Paris.

6.
The

approach to the city toy roil fr.-cn Ca
lai? gives one a t,vd krpreeslen. the 
cars poising thru a dflr pidated. nr.- 
kirripr and common looking section. 
Hie • streets of Peril, even l’ie beit, 
a.e ai.iy air.1 lUtcrod wllii pjycr u/.U
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large, except that the select of Gros- 
ville, having more food for thought, 
naturally have much more thought for 
expression. There Is no difference In 
the gist of small talk, the world over.
All bite of conversation which go to 
make up the compound called small 
talk, must have the same attributes, 
or the common name could not be 
applied to it \ X

The old pos toff toe wttb 
pigeon holes. Its rows of boxes, and 
Its grimy mall bags, I can see K yet, 
as. after train time, the three or four 
clerks tremulously sorted the letters

. . .___  ; and post- caiUs, and cast glances ■
and but- ac across the aisle, who ptaye a violin more than casual Interest, over the "The select committee of the house

rsær«“‘irrrr „Ks «*-*“•»
- »-> '• •*«*'■ — y«rssair £ sis rwrs.’s&srx
it hue eJnxj's stood, a halting opiacé In tow apd doorway to Inquire after every- Petitville, this the depositing place of Queen "to M , ,u '1
the metner - race, a b*t of sweet re- «»• TnoLb!f1 Hie Majesty's mall. It Is here that the * ' vel^T ^ “ “ ” i ;

-.n<yn_ „ *urla* iwayer. Invitation* to traveling salesman learns the condl- amount voted by parliament to the .
rtmtlon among a thouxand whining 'come and make a vtaK," are every- tlons of bis customers, the new phys.- King and Queen. They are aaH.n«,
larfdsnts In the chaos of erty «fe. 1 wljwe, and many of the town people can, the financial standing of all that thi nrLi!?' , * satisfied

Thî stores with their piles of cab- a dttlgeat attendant on the Lord’s would-be patients. The street corner _ Provision made In MOl was i
v begea and carrota where «te may ex- î^k*»iî00^*l><dta??r’? 2P(,2r PHl*.r, those half dozen retired gentle- adequate f°r the 'proper maintenance

SÜ whereon* may ex may be abte to attend gisnday school men who take dally Jaunts downtown of the dignity of the
eftange backete of eggs for sugar, tea In the afternoon. Tim oocversadon for the mall, and who watch assiduous. "As parliament wUl In ail probablUtv
or felt-topped boots, they all stand tume strictly to church topics, the jy for the arrival and departure of ! accept the committee's proposals we
them. Jut t ISe «ante, end the beaming ^ eïery PaM°n«er to*ln, "e habitual may take It, then, that KlngXOeorge's
abop-heep-T behind the counter smiles J£?22?23V£ * ln ,t.he **<*<* the civil list will be «70,000 ayôfr t's

k , counver smuea me bale -which is toting prepared of town's mall. They usually have a same as was n«M to Kim
and empties the egg baskets aa com- members; caetotth, for the Indian, out ,.hoice bit of Information for the post- Queen Alexandra wiu now 1,7"^
placent!y as of yore. How the child- mjnl*'tCT etenda to the door master, and know exactly who has left annuity of £70,000 voted her lnxieoi
« £. ,, *Und tMton ChMe —to- ÎE'.'SÎ." J”.i3 ““ TW£ ««$*
a—», w—x Mtt Juxurte.! TO, Hr «• mm. ,Jîyln«. #,H, mltiak to «• -toto ' ' '

ftosMaduteriun-tipped oranges, and J® 1,116 pe2Sîe..^unfy. When evening breeze, and the keeper behind tor the prtWIeee of bcine enverneatayer mMm and luscious brown can- eervS°eL, “f the wicket doe. not realize that JiK, royalty.^ ** °* b*‘n* S°Verned
, __ W* t)ou*o, at <Jie war o( the own life Is Just such another slünt i __ . .. .1>aUs* Now a<ld then a, rick- church, he etumblee over e, pile a c< post «wayini and rusty from too - if Js t*)f s«ount com»

ety okl wagon stops in front of the something, inride the kitchen door, much battllruf with the worldWorc* P.affd_w th >he ben«ftt* of the system.
tern T«e <***** of curiosity ^ekers. It Is a veritable iumoTmw bTü^mreïurrmde"*
uonc AT>>ut ine good» wheoh ane to other parcel on the ta,bie. JVtuM «. --------- ....v,--- 1 „ n«#tfViii,. this , ut oy ute King s surrender-toe deliverevl. The robuet proprietor parishioner is taking dinner wrih «hem. ^tthTring^f InformatlotTon all subject, *otn* fW,060 from ccr.
about* ,-Ji coenmand*a*lieétnglea eadh and may expect due recognition of hto nrrta'nine aolelv to the conditions of H^n rovenuee that are the property of !^ own gaieSS^ So^^L am S?MltlSt«” f V tX. The ^ The chief of the^afo^

w3*?"- r*** 16 a,1>un^i opested and the contents oan^uily dto- master (or mistress) vies with the ■”lat6*’ »Wch now bring in j
of bn not tod lettuce tor the leader of posed of. There may toe ebuShel of grocer- the -barber down the street,. » year and which are
the ïodetjt set ln the town. She must potatoes, a hag of tmn*». end a, £T7t 1 J«Lh»^« wilh the butchVr: I "m»ta«My Increasing in value.

'L^he^00 ae2°e^e’ cou**e « cWefceoe, carS2y diemed. and the*whole life of little Petltrille, wl'7’”’ “ a n»tter of fact, the King,
parEi ,ü*ht- *** Or there may appear two or three vies with itself,, to Obtain statistics on ; T*111 W»* »hole of the royal family, 

fyf <nuat be^ma<J*- , <T-1 loaves of homo-made breed and a grain the relative values of each Individual's lpcludlng t{ie wife of our late King,
rf^1- **• 0ffervwc,o<- bag fuK of Spies. V-toatever tt is, the chattels, commercial, material, splri- ‘ft Whe country exactly the same Î 

1 **? tow»- The oommerco preacher must make due comment up- , tuai or mental amount a* the president of the French
Tt111 "^tocturing, the society. ce it, and at the some time add a I Th villa»» éditer Republic costa France. The bargain
Thrive, the people live aa the people slight extra as to the generous spirit The M®f' thus struck between the King and th#
tethe larger town* live, by social in- which prompted such on act. He «este I As the visiting observer walks down state is a very advantageous one for 
teroourse and competition. The out- more than ever how bimortawt he to the street (the main street, to be sure), the latter, and even putting aside 
Jcmc to not so tone, the resources are in the community and vaguely wooden i » tousled man, ln shirt sleeves and BMtftOO the nation receives from

^ <5**+re _______________________________i____________ !_________________________________________ royal property, the total sum paid to
, O" royal bouse compare# very favor.Surveys Hie Window Display. aWy with the sums paid by most for-

eee merchant from t*he vÆ\ J ,g.J^^KBii^gpgaBÆa!ag!^?anMw«M«MBaMMMM elsn nation* to their rulers.
^ 5 . <*r*r ^code etore come out W! - T’"Thu« poverty»etlclien Italy pay» her

king £614.000 a year, the Austrian Bm-
U' "hich ÎMaS to* win- MleeAld&Cv ,1 if 3 7^’ peror receives £710,000, the German Em-

“SH'SSrS iesg»yWTOMiifcilMMg
T*jîejcHe^,vh^ A,Jlut. gri*

tiorrv, and walks Into the «tore with w'M'ftleYwt so much from Its rulers for so lit tie

l**-’ î? îald ^ dollvwy boy out for -3MnfvA— \riilM Inh'e, CYÿ<>. th» wt It le nmnoeed th,* the
her basket. Ven' euavWv he Joke» jJEfflillrr Mk \^vf HII flKr "11 lift U><P ^ reat It la proposed that tne»«, hé. about "her higniy-toucbed - SpgfflA Æ TSlW./î •' V KJn^8 «• “ rf5elv*^5f'000 Ü
«^ks. and drohu-ee there to nothing / fc  ̂ on attainment of majority, and
like the country «tir far bringing the 7 J SlWfâWBilitWEV. 1—gflKT. H5-0” extra on marriage, while his |
r*nes to the -maidenly face. Where- —**‘8IŒ^^eï/f>/~' daughters are to have «000 a yee^r at ;
upon she tdushca more than before, ^Mnl TV *B33S$S$S3*Mm£&*&L!‘ 2B*Xi3rll]L— maporlty or marriage, whichever hap- ,
and unntTBDs her veil. Th» 1 \ . pens first- The eldest son, however, i
"clerks ' took up from the latest copy HH B Yl - ~ gets no direct payment from the state,
of the popular fashion pages, and wait HnSvip V wSSXK&SMaBff^m777XBi "~!m. lor the revenue the Prince of Wales i
on her. while the boy count» the egge I I^IWWKrf ITTF1 ------------ receives from hto Duchy of Cornwall :
hi the baskot. There Is much pretence V&Èmmm 1 WæmSmkiZJ—-X-LJ--_Y"0 to considered suffletont provision for hie
of metropolitan ism inside the store. WmfvMml I wNÈBXËÊKR3â?t^^£p\ royal highness, the only stipulation be-
A dainty case near the door to filled IlMlttMBlI I I I I Ing that when the prince marries it Is !|
v.lth lacey Jabots, and bits of femi- HtilllF iNlil I 1 YI —riT^ll proposed to assign the Princess of
nine frippery, which the merchant 5Cw!l11111111111 jjfc , ■ Mil I —, jYfJ C Wales «0,000 a year or an annuity uf |
Pick id up at the openings in «lie city. WFw- 4-^1 £10,000 should she survive him. It will *!
Tine good people look at them, admire rV-jlli»iüg J 1.17 'TA thus be seen how vary economically the
tnem, and go am-*y, They have learn- PBl'IxBL—-T~ 1 ' - -» British moneurdhy is maintained con
od that temperance is beet In all ^^ treated with other monarchies, and
tilings, even -In bits of attire. And ■ "1-------1^ even compared with most republican ,_.____.... ,, ____ _ ________ _ _ ^ .
Ohrir city couslsm perhaps are riddeui- — forms of government. it to of Interest to not* position, purposes and associations.
u’« thsen at that very moment! Which Th- - , . , “The discussion of the subject of the ^f1 tbe Cornwall under the The king's life to too important, too In-

rniiie Iron»- of tfio world and the 1 6 8tore lere one may exchange basleete of eggs for sugar, tea or felt- royal Income and revenues raised many "tarihgement of the late prince consort ! dispensable to the continued welfare 
«'-•akneesee vf man and womankind. - topped boots. Interesting questions, historical as well i? Improved thst the mit roll rose ! of the country for It to grudge sny sum

And Naturday comes, with 1-te bok- -1 ....................... .. ................... .. ss financial. The Duchy of Cornwall, f*®.0®® during required to put the chief royal resl-
log and ec.rutoblng. The system must what will be -the next -week's stipend I_____ . . . the estates of which lie not pnly In ^î“,ri1 * , h®" Kln* George dphee In order, and. If necessary or de-
iiT-t l»o ShoHehed. It to a -Mg dav 1er iv ,-eww, oim u nvtH he -to nrovidr ' rollarless neck, rushes out to seek In- Cornwall, but ln Devonshire, Somerset, ^*c*m* Prince of Wales the revenue tirable to rebuild it ln accord with th* fterokrivar. be Iw j ^ thmW oT^.nün^ hc & “d mSshtoe. sUL, a“ ev.’n uZ, jg-to mm and tori year It high object. It I. meant to attain.-- *
w£sïïssî-*,sass1 sH“rj2“£»*-srAWMvssrASi »« — - n.T»M.

ywg.*«isire™iv" «s ssats“js:s2-s5si~»■ p!*Tâ&gfaS,*.»».OT.
fr^mi th*-» ootmtry, tli<* producers of but from duty* the duty of each mem- ii! *jhose Imposing sign Is treduced In 1117, when King Edward w?iiin noJ?]es'i^1°» rebelling against Ployment of catgrut as material for llg-
ri! 1.1k- groceri» «tuffs, oo«no in ami her of°the parish lo^ hto spiritual nlnZZf th!n arcTil|fht;v,ln tbe i HI. erected the lordships, castles and coia aiTf îlj®, ?<Jl!qu*ror’ h^?.thelr *ands atures, numerous writers pointed out
t.ado tiiolr butter and oggs, fhe same advisor, and*from this servant of the- r! vh t *off J} le ,the *° e lands constituting the earldom of Com- *-vdeCa^ «iS« crown. These esUtea both theoretical and
<im on other days, only there are od- i^va tvw> rv>r/i himnoif And th<*n fJi * °C paper to find out every» wall Into a duchy. This he conferred « Va„ft^° grown In value, and are practical, to the use of this s-ubetsnee. 
ditM>rinj dejlcadee for 16vi flimdev think* of hls coilesr days of the u ,»25 a^ou^ everybody. The other hi- upon his eldest son. Prince Edward of ?uea<* y Increasing. Thus, while In 1865 time has seen a change, and many 
Ut*’. to th<f evenings they wsTS w^n L delUhM rnoT'ln fooî! ^ta"U of l5e town this their afUmirdT^known as the ?n* ^ ♦•hi wrgeons at the present time malntidn
^^r-<leann cx^lmf lHuXn^r^ X Xu.h And ^wond^STXt^bfg^ g1* ^°|i SST' S ‘ ^"^^^snd^noTw ?eeSï! rt^J>rf^ ^ sh^S güt"* Rlnking at Parkdsie le over a

s-s".M53 ^-ÆSfSt Sufea HiSS », isasr» s asrz, e svwa'SsSw®®i sas- ss-’sr» I
pretty In the vrtap autumn air. The pared In the most sanctimonious at- vi«i£fr« J!5i the names of all their «el* wrecked on the shores of Britain ««timT?♦?* 1 f # is <^rta,n that mlllfons of silk su- I amusement and a créât bevurfit u* itîfi Iare and ^ and utude. in tiie most Aspired library. ™“ t^Slvs The Sîîl?§ 2 1101 otherw,se claimed. The ^SLr ISSSÜZmJKes !" Jhe deep rived from 1
cut many a ce per boneeith the light He wonder* too if he Ik dectdvlnr hlm- u* t i i ■ Ç*'®* The result, ^ Duchy of Lancaster, which belongs to w.,, or Buckingham Palace, tissues, and have not cut their way The ladv sk». t#r* « nns>«w wLsZT^—--*■of the fickle swaying lamps. A self, and in deceiving himseti, l^bllnd- puWics^ btisti^ with611^^Ithe rei*nin* *>verelgn by private ri^ht, ^,7^  ̂ ^ ,U way fu. a Janaie ^
^is$*H>pone rrom *une cornu, mutelc ing the people, these honest, trusting Lw,1!* rl8till^g iW »? t>0^^ , and as an appurtenance from the snm ,E, *!L If r«com ^ rviF > d the surface It Is probably, always floor le so very fast and so Mttu

start* up a medley of popular souls who share their goods with him. a puMi^tton^orwhteh th^hoi^^folk cro.wn* Win has a curious., and. we why*to*th?°klnr „ fort is required to glide over the

as^a-Art-jfA a ?&&&&&&* yjaasssasa--^r.pri’aasras s&ws.'kS 1

sssair-sssr-s*»^ BfssfiE,Fr.rEd=—SwaT’-lsnÆrrss: rsï srs XS'ErwuatiHew.to Get Rid vir£-
awsssms mms -*• of Catarrh SSSÎSSîÇWMiîS|ttaar.sr^

r«&rs-xsr sstvs «nrst srajs? aswa -------------------- —*»• «-«-# æ rsrassrsjy; ïüs* sss'- ■ «* ” - ‘
frj*n<to ^.r,- plenty. »n<l the wliole world self, when he attended lectures, and he 'nstltiftlons of which Petltvllle l* Here le s Simple, Quick Effective 
I» roreato. It If a place of singing wonders if perhaps,.he was not selfish- Proud- Concerts are held periodically. Way and COSTS NOTHING— 
scute, with the beat, beat, of tire vtl- ly ambitious. But hto wife ha* given ln the fir,t named of the halls, the pro- . . .. -
lagen pulse an an aoootnpanlmeret 1o the the signal for dinner, the guests are ®®*d* for the extension of the tire 
voice of It all. Yesterday Is forgotten, waiting for him. In the dining-room, ho8<*- or lhe additional purchase of
Uy-ttKirTow to _o* a new era In time, so he leaves hto ruminating for some v°lumes for the library. At these, Those who suffer with tt know well 
anu noth I IK matters but the pulsating other time, when he can wonder, alone. *°!ne,, wandering "elocutionist," u the miseries of catarrh. There Is Just 
mvwnt. v.d men. who have never ; Society Ha# Its Place, comedian or two and a songster are one thing to do—have It cured. It can
.isard l,ic word optlnriem, and young The society In the Town of Petltvllle lhe slar Performers. Seats are sold, he done. To prove It to you, send your 

Who -ia-.v never read more than haa tie place just the same as In Its ??meVmcB' fou.r time* over The main address and the means of a quick and 
JmL.**® » Ul,! s0* ,y{ t}l® larger sister, Grosvliie. The womgu ldea I* lojpahe money. So the good safe cure will be sent to your home
tnktg, and give vent to their ember-' folk have their days for receiving, their P*,011® 01 Petltvllle smilingly pay their free }n every wax,_vrhe Idea ln giving 
“0: ÎJ? notour dj-stributhMi of coin evening* for carde or music. The leader tlrly'flve, “hto for a reserved «eat. it _to you free ismpprove to you that
ti««n t ie last load of hog*, over the of the upper eleven in the town usually f,nd rema-tn In tired tolerance during there to a hom* cure for catarrh,
u-llave oonfeotionery- counter. It prefers the superlative of Importance . eYen,n*. balanelng first on one scratchy throatlLjwthma, stopped-up
lB., v t>ie . okl- ffr Philosophy In a town like Petltvllle. to the mini- toot" tlusn on the olhcr- feeling In -tlwr^

‘ actuated Adem to taste mum state In a city like the afort- ! And it will remain, aa It haa remain- catarrhal headac
, ‘ft. 8,f,, e'„ tvmply from the mentioned Groaville. At the teas, the 1 od all these years, the village of the catarrhal deafne
i IM Joy “* ‘“lln* >* sweet to hla women discuss the styles, and the' small people, the Petltvllle of the that doe* It Is the Invention of Dr.

i lateet craze In hat*. Just a* intelligent- country. It to bound to remain so. J. W. B
I ly as their sisters ln the distance. They 1 There ere enough people living In It. haa for

And t.ien the Sunday. The long etrvloe converse on the tame topics, of the t0 make a small town, and of the with the cu
en. vri-h the-pivac-her e brood oo-upiee color and length and style of any! requisite stature, mentally and spin- worst forât.
til» front Pe« . an-1 vainly .tries to re- absent lady's new gown, or suit; or the tually. to make It still remain the Hls dlteovery is unlike anything you
mem. a sake. Tae good man himself newest bit of spiciness that has been Petltvllle of old, the quizzical, the ever had before, as It Is not a spray,
djwvers a non-abbreviated sermon on added to their exclusive set. by the generous, the dwarfed. But still willed ouche, ointment, atomizer, salve,
«» aangeaxof th* t.oeatrc and the aw-- announcement of some long-looked for come to the erstwhile Inhabitant, the - cream, or any such thins, but a 
rui. wyee or tne ball-room. Perhaps engagement, or the culmination of realization that this remote village genuine trtod-and-true curritfiaFclears 
oerand her iitac-ecwnted handkerchief, some long-established one. In fact. was. once, the custodian of hto secrets, out the head, nose, throat and lungs
prrhopsShe 'nods an emphatic assent, there to no difference In the -society of the tutor of hto childish mind, the so you can again breathe the free air
and 1-xrtte meaningly toward the worn- the two towns, the small one and the father confessor -of hls little mean- , and sleep without that choky snlttiry

nesses. When he grew btocnough, ho feeling that all catarrh sufferers have, 
left the small place, but "hi feels that ' It will save the wear-and-tear of In- 
he will never grow- too large to^rtv. temal medicines that only ruin the 
member hto once companion, the friend stomach. It will prevent colds and 
of hls youth, when all the world was heal up the mucous membranes so
a-llght with the brightness of In- that you will not tie constantly Mowing
nocence, the glory of young en- 1'our noee end spitting. >
thuslasm. ‘pj;. •;»■-. If you have never tried Dr. Bloeaer's

discovery snd know that you need such 
a cure, and want to make a trial of It 
without cost, -fend your address to Dr.
J. W. Blower, 1WB Spadina-avenue,
TorontCk-.PMn.. and a thorough free 
trial treatment snd also an elaborately 
Illustrated booklet will be sent you at 
once, free, so that you can begin to 

■ re' yourself privately at bom* V 
•Now write him Immediately. O

You V. -

&
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Expense of $3,080,000, Yet the 
Benefits Received fully Compen

sate for the Expenditure.
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There Are Thousands of Successful Business Men To-day WBo Will Bay 
That They Owe Everything They Have in the World, Their Social and Finan
cial Standing—Their Very Lives—to the Fact That They Took the Gatlin 
Treatment IN TIME.

Ths-.tittle town where 
tar are r.ot listed among the luxuries 
at living, and where aM puts of meat.*

* I
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n
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There are thousands of men in business to-day who will not be in 
business this day next year. They are drinking, and drink and business will 
not mix.

: I
rt:: J '

There are hundreds of thousands of men who had a good start in the 
business world who to-day have nothing. Their families and friends could 
tell what liquor did for these men.

There are a million men drinking to-day who wUl always be, working 
for some other man—who will never be independent—who will nver be in 
business for themselves, because they drink.

Come to the Gatlin Institute for three days and get out of the drink
ing class. Drink only shatters the nerves, weakens the brain, destroys busi
ness ability—it is deadly to the man who drinks it and deadly to the business.

.
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I The GATLIN TREATMENTr :
> -, , '

Cures the Drink Habit in THREE DAYB. Ho Hypodennie Injections or 
Disagreeable Features—Failure Impossible.I

The Gatlin treament contains no poison* with it sow all ersving and desire for ako. 
holic liquor.

Only the Ostia
I one

are no — a so
s harmleee thst s ebfld could take it, yet the All for trwtir B » most effectif» remedy ever diaooverod. In| contract to enre in thr 

tract to core satis' * 
costa nothing. %

THREE DAYS every trace of alaohoBe 
poison is eliminated from the system, and

....or

7 /-

The Easy Way” to Stop Drink
Think of it! THREE DAYS—no longer!

Only seventy-two hours in which to take 
away all désira and 
der contract. Any
—can spare three days in which to avail 
himself of that great ASSET—-that which 
makes the business go—SOBRIETY.

The Gatlin Home treatment should be

66? <kyws. ma ln!> I
;*

taken by those who eaanet 
tute for three days.

The g 
Gatlin

tothemstvi
1-

l appetitebnST, for drink greatest privacy is a 
Institute for either

|!

or dive.

Can or write far the eontract 
free, deeeriptive booklet, which 
whole story,

f X
talk theI

struck

THE GATLIN INSTITUTEi * ■ t'
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Toronto, ©rat.
A HARORAVE, Mgr.
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PEOILE RINK :
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ü-.: This Famous Skating Academy If 
Drawing Big crowds 

This Season.
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£ i noee and throat, 
s, constant spitting, 
, etc. The Remedy
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Ka**tic= : m:î an eminent doctor, who 

26 years been Identified 
ure of catarrh in all Its

loM«
overtr ig . n iThe Sunday Service. c /is aj*
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OPENING
CHARLES FR0HMAN PRESENTS

In, J. M. LAR.IIE'S Best Play,

“What Every 
Woman Knows.

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY. PRICES Me to *2.00

MON. DEC. 5! ;D i Bag*
Jewelfz

KAL8CRTa IE-j
\ Wû your

IfMAUDE
ADAMS

tx Û'I \ Att$95—Excursion to Mexico—$96 
$70—Excursion to Nassau__$70
This to one of the cheapest trips of 

the seqson. Excellent service and 
oesutiful scenery; 41 days via Elder. 
De master * rv.nw>any'e steamers. F. 
J. F.-.jrp, wort cm manager, is .vie- l 
laide caet. Main 70S*.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SUNDAY MORNING

A MARTYR TO HEADACHES?

%
IL

BLOOR STREET SNAP !PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
OECUDES THUTSURGERY „

jMeR5J will core mCBEISW
will make life eomforuble for you sfltin. { K

They relieve the worst headache In 96 minutes or less. " 31 .J
• Dn.« o*~i«i <* c«*u. u-M- • * * • Texas Surgeon Removes Part of i

Stomach and Section of Intes
tines and Cuts Out the Booze,

rvf -

-DR ME ADAK? aCanadian Pacific Railway
IMPROVED SERVICE

> FROM NORTH TORONTO

I
'W »Bex at your «dWi. im

i

-TO- { «

Insist on Haring Ihe Best MONTREAL AND OTTAWA :'IWill Say 
and Finan- 
the Gatlin

One of the most recent contributions to 
medlcel literature deals with an original 
method of treating chronic alcoholism. 
The writer, Dr. J. W. Kenney ef San Ans 
tonlo, Texan, declares that the only means 
of curing alcoholics Is by surgery, 
proof of hie contention be cites a series of 
cases eo
a majority of them a cure was effected.

!».!» p.m. 
.. PJW p.m. 
.. #.40 p.m. 
..10.00 p.m.

l-eere North Psrkdele ....
Lee re West Tereato ......

Toronto ^. 
Lear* North Torooto .........

HEN you tell your dealer to send 
you a case, or a dozen, Porter, 

1 remember to specify

I Arrive North
!

Dally, except Banday.
Will atop at Weatmoeat.

Arrive at Mont reel 7.04* m.m. ArrIre Ottawai m.m.
Paaaeasera mar rmmsala ta * leapt ns rare aatll 8*88
Tfekc Bortbbomed l oose street core direct to North Torooto Otatloo.

In

lot be in 
jsiness will

treated by him, asserting that In

Cosgravc’s 
xxx ■ 
Porter

FROM UNION STATION TS MONTRIAL AND OTTAWA
*&#r "ST

file article, entitled “The Alcoholic Case 
and a surgical Operation for the Cure of 
Chronic Alcoholism," appears In the cur
rent Issue of The Teems Medical Journal.

l>r. Kennedy's method Is to make an ar
tificial opening In thé stomach, loop up ; 
the jejunum (a part of the Intestine), j 
make an artificiel opening in the Jejunum, j 
and unite the two artificial opening». Thej 
operation Is called a gsstro-Jsjunostemy. 
Here are Dr. Keoney à reaooni for retort
ing to tide operation : _____ .....

First- Because jnedlcal treatment fells 
la a majority, tf not la necessarily continue to ,«{. W
doe* not remove the cause of the gnawing 
or craving for alcohol.

Becond—Because the pathological condi
tion caused by alcohol le almost Identical 
with pathological conditions PP^U<** ”.y 
other causes which art relieved by eurgi- 
cal treatment. . . ..

“The drunkard In giving a history of. 
hie case usually pointa to hie stomach •« 
the cause of hie drink Ing. V»ry few claim 
that the taste for 1 Ichor has scything to 
do with it. In the stomach will also no 
found the first evidence that the physical 
basis of Ute-protoplaam-hae been In
jured, and the physical structure of that 
organ le the first to present pathological
conditions. , . j ____

“It has been proven that alcohol »U"'u' 
late, the action of the eeneee and organ# 
of the body for a short time. This 
normal condition le quickly followed try 
the infra-normal, which Indicate# a par
tiel paralysie of the nerve ends end 
eventually of the nerve centres.

"Continued repetition of this procès» re
sult» In hardening and partial P*™*^**? 
of the muscular coat of the srtomacb, end 
an Inflamed or ulcerated condition of tn# 
mucous coat. Such a condition produce# 
a vitiated appetite and Impair» tb» action 
of the stomach, which is the most tmpor 
tant of the digestive processes. To re 
Have this condition, when produced b» 
any agent trthe rtban aledhol, surgit* 
measure* are demanded. WTvy not appij 
the name principle In the alcoholic case?

"Reasoning along this line convince-, 
me that all hope of curing # case of chron
ic alcoholism lay In a surgical direction 
and I resolved to try the operation that I 
Had fn mind upon the first case that 
would grant me the privilege. An Ideal 
case soon presented itself—a young man 
of high degree, who had descended to the 
lowest depths of saloondom, and bad 
floundered about In It for several years, 
presented himself with the request that 1 
do something for him.

“After a two week# preparatory treat
ment. a posterior gaetro-Jejunoetomy by 
simple suture was performed upon him. 
He left the hospital thirty days later. 
This patient was about » years Old. and 
had been drinking for about ten year* 
During the lest three year» business had 
so interfered with his drinking that he 
quit business and drank day and night, 
consuming from one to two quarts of 
whiskey during the twenty-four hour* He 
was one of the beat-known drunkard# in 
the city, and no on* could remember hav
ing seen him sober during the three year# 
preceding this operation, and he wee look
ed upon as past redemption and absolute
ly valueles* from a business standpoint. 
To-day he Is assistant manager of a large 
mercantile establishment In tlrie dty. Sod 
a sober, respected cltlsen.

“Caee No. 2 Is that of a young dentist 
about » years of age. He stated that for 
several years he had consumed all the 
liquor he could get during the day, and 
took a bottle to bed with him at night. 
Hie constant drinking had made a veri
table neurasthenic of him. He consulted 
me regarding the operation and was ad- 
vised to have It performed.

"He finally came to the sanatorium and 
had the operation performed. Prom a 
vagabond dentist, hounded by dosene of 
people whose money he had taken during 
balf-eoxer Interval* as advance payments 
on work which he was never able to per
form, he Is now. and ha* been ever since 
the operation, a sober man. and no one 

trust him with hie work.

tart in the 
inds could

9
Canadian Pacific Standard Bleeping cars for both

; . All night train# carry 
cities. JConvenient Stations 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office ~S. I. Cor. King and Yonge 8t«,

For eal#. this valuable business bloe*. comer of Bloer *n<1 
Ing of one apartment, eight room* and bath on second floor. four moms. bstb 
and large store on ground floor. Hot-water heating. Sacrifice sale, *»# term* arranged. This may be your last opportunity to buy a comer on Bloor, 
street at such a low figure. , -, a-

106 Victoria 
Street *

smooth Roadbed
>e working 
-er be in .1 1

Goulding & Hamilton,the drink- 
rroye busi- 
|e business. $ This is the Porter that is carefully safe

guarded and protected through all the 
processes which Nature requires in the 
making. This, together with the best 
material, proper brewing, ageing, bot
tling and sterilizing, is what gives it 
its superior flavor and quality.

Bottled ONLY at the brewery. 
On sale at all hotels and dealers.

CHICAGO
•16.90

Jreturn

No* is, 1* »• »"* 1,1
account

« INTERNATIONAL UVI
STOCK EXHIBITION,

*etum Umtt S#e.M#iO.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Above tale opHJ*» *'•“ l£l

Renfrew q»d West. _

MONTREAL, 4—^&*ve—4
7.1B, e.e»-. S.8#, l«-«*

ONLY DOLB1.E-THACK ROUTE.
Secure tickets, berth reserva- tlo7? «!c. at Cttv Ticket Office 

northwest eor. King and Tong# 
streets. Phone Main 4201.

HELP WANTED ;
0FOR SALE.

M2,000-00 — Solid brick two- 
story building, haring a front- 
age of SO foot by s depth of 1ST 
feet. Suitable for S*r»S*!. 
factory or storage warebousi. 
Light on an aides.
FRED H. BOSS 6 COMPANY,

&NT , "Vf AN WANTHD-MUSt 0# Willing in 
Jl learn and capable of acting as our 
representative; no. can roaring or eoltrit- 
lng; good Income assured. Addreee be- 
tlonaf Co-op*rntlve Realty Co.. 12W Mer- 
den Building, Washington. D.C.

| NAT ANTED—Smart boy attending eohool 
I VV to act as our agent for selling Im- 

hleck ink powder and other ar- 
ly. Write at oner. (J. 
Delaware Avenue, To-

. 4i

or perlai
tide* Good mon, 
Lynn * Co., 6» 
ronto.

Business Real Estate,
6 Adelaide Street Bast (Luma- 
den Building). Tel M. »S1.Jire for sleo. i

FOR RENT.
I

The Cosgrave Brewery Co- 
of Toronto, Limited.

rr-ROOMED brick house. No. M_______
< eon Avenu* % acre garden, fruit 
trees, stable, driving sheds, chicken hone*. 
Apply A. B. Rogerson. 22M Garrard. til -

PROPERTIES FOR SALE|;

■DRITIBH COLUMBIA—110 cash, «0 B monthly, buy» a fwtij# fruit f*™1» 
"("iintioufi Kootenay. * Delightful tilnrot -, No Ætln^FTs* bookl«. c.b.Invnee- 
tors'Tniot t Mort»goOorg»ra*toA. T tA
XM Heatings Street west, Vgnoouv,__
C. Bankers. Bank of Montreal. Vancou
ver, B.C. _________ *a7-

inder con- 
treatment PRINTING

' 1 «
rruelNESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
D menu; daace, party, tally card»; 
office and buelneee stationery- Adam*. 
491 Yonge.   •iltgh i rpiCKS OF WOUNDED WILD FOWL

Flee Death Under Wàter Rather Then 
The H-.inter Above. ;

the eluelve coot. With te tension of a 
death grip It was evident he had 
clutched the weed to keep himself from 
rising again to the surface where he 
hmf received before the pain from the 
NRundlng bullet. Rather than give 
himself up to this strange enemy, he 
had preferred to remain at the. bottom. 
Running hie oar blade Into the water, 

the hunter tried to detach hie game; 
but so tenaciously did the feet cling 
that It was only by severing the weed 
I tee If that the duck was brought again 
to the surface. Even when taken Into 
the boat, the bird s death grip remain
ed fast upon the rush stalk 

Another Instance of the straits to 
which a wounded duck will regort In 
evading a hunter was furnished by an 
American golden eye. The bird had 
been wounded among decoys In a small 
water hole of a frozen lake. When he 
dove and failed to reappear, the hunter 
walked to the other’ ride of .the hole, 
and there, thru the transparent Ice. 
was astonished to see hi# gam* swim
ming with both feet and wing# along 
Just .under the Ice. .It. .was evident that 
the wounded duck. In Its fright, had 
gone under the ice, and was frantically 
swimming about In search of an open
ing. The hunter followed the desper
ate bird for some little distance. Then 
the poor creature’s itrokee began to 
grow weaker, the wing action ceased, 
and finally the body lay still against 
the under surface of the Ice. With an 
ax the hunter chopped out the drown
ed duck.

ink XMAS IN ENGLANDm 10BACUÜS ANU UltiAHS
A LavV BOLLARD? wTiolassls^snd R «- 
A tall Tobacconist, 121 Tong* street. 
Phone M. 4142. edf

DYEING AND CLEANING
T ADIES*. gentlemen’* children'»

ass. 8gShTS.ro
set p8La,i£*.,er™?

I
i j WRITE ST A*—nOMlftlOS UNE. 

Port la >4—He life*—UtvrrpeeL
U: LŒVo^Ur::::::^ ii

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Rneeestewe—Liverpool.

68. Celtic. 20,000 tone .................Dec. 3
88. Cedric, 21,000 tons ...............Dec. 10
SB. Amble, 16,000 tone ............. --ec. 17
New Tork--riyiç#rt*—##etkaBWtofc

Majestic, 10,000 tons ........... Dec. 7
Adriatic. 26.000 tons ........... Dec. 14

Bertoe—«aeeastowa—Ltverpool.
SR Zealand, 12,009 tons ........ Dec

AMERICAN UNE.
New York—Plyewetk—••atksmptom. 

™. New York, IO.OOO tens ....Dec. I
88. St. Paul, 11.000 ton................ Dec. 10
88. Philadelphia. 11,000 ................Dec. 17

Carrying one close of cabin passen
ger* (called second cabin) at rate of 
♦47.60 end up.

Good accommodation for thtrd-elas* 
passenger».

ATLANTIC TEANSPOET LINE. 
New York—Leaden.

88. Mlnneweeka (new) 14,220 tohe
#,2 ,,,, DSC *

68. MlnneepoM*. 13,400 ton* .. I 
LBYLAND LINE.

Beeten—Liverpool.
86. Wlmfrealen, 11,000 tons ....Dec. 7
86. Ceetrlan, 0,000 tons ................Dec. 14

Carrying one class of cabin passen
ger» (celled second cabin) at rata* of 
147.60 end up.

The cunning exhibited by certain 
(Jpcles of wildfowl when wounded I* 
remarkable. Many, a duck hunter has 

— .wlfriged birds from a flock and seen 
them dive, never apparently to return 
to the surface again. Certain kinds of 
dilck* which are' obtuse In their wil
lingness to come to decoys become, 
when struck by a bullet, little devils 
of almost sarcastic cleverness.

! A case 111 point occurred not long 
> sgi> when a duck hunter on the 8t.

Lawrence showered a big coot With 
i fin» shot from his boat secluded In a 
I. rush bed. The duck first attempted to 
5 ,-lse, but discovering that Its wing was 

crippled. Immediately dropped Into the 
L w^ter again and Jlove.^ The hunter 
f sfSd up In his boat withhls gun level- 
I »Y for a sf -ond shot at the bird when 

It shovlH come to the surface, hut he 
wfclttii In vain for the reappearance 
ef his game.

jZfocrc, were few ducks flying to oc
cupy his attention, eo he determined 
to row out and solve If possible the 
mastery of the coot's disappearance. 
The water under the decoys was shal
low enough for him to see clearly the 

f w/ed covered bottom, and he paddled 
càrefuily about near the spot, where he 
had seen the wounded duck lunge be- 

t low the surface. Suddenly, In .the clear 
water Iv-loW the gunwale-of-tila boatj 
he sav- the solution of the mystery. 

Anchn—'«l.a. few I set from the bottom 
> by a thick ree-1 stalk, wings out; 

h.rMchvu and head hanging limply- 
down., o' er his. back. wAs the body of

to tile insti-
> ROOFINGlined st the 

i or women 
t treatment, 
te cure and 

telle the

ft i

SS: LIVE BIRDS
•pj-OPE B BIRn eTORE. 101 Qu*»o~*tr*^* J

FLORISTS

PERSONAL. 13

CF5..aHfîRS62SS,“ÆSro!2“c£S3.1«AÏÏt.0Soïï!.““«;
1:■TE >1

phone. Mata 67K

free

L'gwLirt ss* ck
Toledo, Ohio.
Ng BN—Learn automobile busln»*».__W'«
M teach you at home. Get you 6* week
ly Job. *W weekly While learning. Re- t^iester Aute. School. Ü16, Rochester, N.T.

TTYPNOTlC treatments, liquor, drug*. 
XX all be MU. delirium tremens, Hsl[u: 
clnsttona No deteutlon. Dr. Bond. DO 
Klngqtrest WmL Phone M. 22*2. -12M6
NrOirÀ PHOTOGRAPH on private peats! 

cards, f foe 25c. Gurley's, 2I7H Towçe.

ed7-a
lag BUTCHERS

riŸHE ONTARIO MARKrh ia ^Guses 
Tweet John Goebel. College 206. Sd)

Mgr. HAMILTON HOTELS
t

HOTEL ROYAL LOST. .Dec. 10narwhal. It le fer-,Y 6 
ledlcal world hag not,
1 latter recommenda- 
feared that the sup-1^™ 
short of the dem*n4L

,vEvery room
newly

tJJH) end Up per day. A
CJTRAYED—From Downevlew, on Tuee- 
D day, three heifers and a bull spring 

I* MasMnter, Down#vtew P.O.
MU34

completely renuvatet 
carpeted during 1607.

d end
/.

merlcen Men, calf. i

ARTICLES WANTED ->IE RINK RED STAR LINE.
New York to Antwerp, catllag at Dover. 
88. Lapland (new), 11.060 ton*.. Dec. 10 

For' further Information phone Main 
>61, or apply to H. O. THOB.LEY, Pas
senger Agent for Ontario. 41 Kleg It 
Bast, Tereato. 7

1* _____

Notice of AppHeetlon For Uhwroe
van that Cedi Ernest

Zetland Officers.
The annual elections of Zetland 

Muaoïilc l»dge wer« held Friday night *tn 
me Temple Building. The elected nfll- 
for .the year 1911 are: W. Fir»*. James 
>1 Lumbers. I.P.M. ; F, Judd Kennedy, 
W. M. ; George H. Smith, 8. W. : Mar
t-hall MacGregor. J. W. : K. T. Malone, 
.-treasurer; J. H. Mace-be. eecrttarv; 
John H. Millar, 8. D. • J-ihr O. Ooncgh. 
J. I). : H. 4. Taylor.' 1). of «. : Fred 
Woodland, 1. C. ; James Pritchard, 
tyler.

Fre#man',of*th#yVll|gg# of Bgllnton. to 
the County of York. In the Province of 
Ordarlo Coachman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a B11) of Divorce from hie 
wlto Rose Mary Barker Freeman, on the 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto in the Province of On 
tsrlo. this twenty-second day of August,

sting 'cademy Is 
Jig vi-owds 
icason,

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ,122-124 WEST 49T1
NEW YORK CITY.

Tîtlhs cSntrs ef svsrythlng. y*t ewây 
il /from th« noise and dleeenitorts, of 

city Ilfs. Within * block of subwsy 
end elevated sutlers; ill surfece lines 
close at hand; easy welkins dl—ance to

■ beet shoes end theatres Neat Central 
Park and accessible to both Grand Çen-

■ 5fl*V'U Jl 6110 9l»9v pUf osy*
Single Rooms and Beth, 

02.00. $2.50 and $3.00 per day. 
£ Mb addltlensl charge ef only 60c. per 
r fty when eeeupled by two

Two Reams and Bath, 
t $3.00» $4.00 and $5.00 per day
QL- -V" te^stehSri.' JrtS

are In New York business 
or plsasurs. Cent- 
fortabl* accom
modation*. cour
teous treatment, 
reasonable prices. 
Try t h s Bristol on your next trip. 
Write for booriot 
end map of X. Y.

D^'XÆ.ïr «sa C‘;
Natural Good-Luck Stone. Catalog fro*. 
Lucky Stone Co., Dept, i, Roanoke, Vlr- 

* gin to.
eluding shore excursions 1 yi sfl-

jsn. ss; Trans-Sihcrien. Mar. 14; 
giveria In Jan. and Peb., and jT.
iaSHS’YTSSffiS

Kept FRANK C. CLARK,T»i 
building. New York.

i Magnificent 8. S. 
I leave* Feb. * ; rates

;
CLARK’S.

M!
dale is ever a. treat. . » 
■8 found !n_the same ’ 1 

nice anti-slipping tl
'-•<M vcnttlatWn. An 
rc la alwayevfull of „ 

great benefit Is dc2 
-k1 liealthy Exercise-, ft i 
' appear more grace* ’ 
r the reanori that thdE 
sot and iKt little of*
• glide, over the sur* 
tot that lady skater 
cry graceful.
'or, 29, the rink hold* Jh 
r ladle# and gentle? * 
uiHet,. Two prize*. * 1
Dec. L a band cbt-4 

I- This will be the 
of the season. Th« 

rm and printed prof 
grand march, wll$ 

traction at Parkdiiw

M

ORIENT T7HV* HUNDRED neatly printed cerds. 
r billhead# or dodgm s. one dollar. Iris- 
phone, Barnard. » punda». tdTtf

mo.
BICKNF.LL, BAIN, 8TRATHY * 

MACKBLCAN. Soliciter# for 
Cecil Ernest Freeman.

Messrs. Lewis A Smeille, Ottawa Agente. gakst ^ærurKSii
York. ____________________ _
/~vLD MANURE and loam fee law## end , U garden*. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvto-ntreet.

1 •CRUISEhéritâtes to
“Cess So. 2 |H that- of a traveling man 

a bout 26 years of age. He bad been drink
ing at Irregular Interval* for a number of 

i years. The Intervals had gradually grown 
closer together, until life became just on* 
long drunk. He entered the sanatorium 
sud bad the some. operation performed. 
He to to-day united with hie family and 
bold» a good position.

"These case* have been selected at ran
dom from a eerie» of seventeen. The re
sult has been equally as good in all of the 
cases, with the exception of two—one dy
ing and the other relapring. The death 
took place two day# after the operation, 
snd was due to englua pectoris. The re
lapsing case was that of a middle-aged, 
half-witted man.

"It Is not my purpose to advocate so 
grave a. surgical procedure In all case» of 
chronic alcoholism, but only in those ap
parently hopeless cases, where everything 
else has failed, and the patient 1» still to 
fair mental and physical condition and 
wants to be cured- The result at my 
hand# has thus far exceeded expecta
tions."

7tf

YOUR PURNA01DETROIT
JEWEL

stimulant, 1# absorbed by the ceUe and 
causes definite ohemtoal changes.

Sunlight kills bacteria, but we Ignor
antly fall to reflect It has Just a » 
fatal effect on the protopaem, which 
c-ampoeee the human system. Sun
light to producing headache, Insomnia, 
conjunctiva] Irritation, skin diseases, 
nasopharyngeal disorder*. thermic 
changes. Insanity, suicide, neurasth
enia, and cardiac feebleness. So those 
of us who wish to promote health,

I entity and long life must raise our 
I parasols on going Into this sunlight, 
hunt the shade of dark houses, take 
or advise a seat in the eh»4le of the 
old apple tree.—Journal of Homoeo
pathy.

Be Sure 
It’s a

Detroit
Jewel

WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US PATENTS AND LEGAL

King-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vaoooirver

.

elthêf on J *TORONTO FURNACE UNOGas Ranges I CREMATORY CO.UnitedThe Canadian or 
State* public recognize* but 
one “Best Gae Range," and 
that 1* the Detroit Jewel, and 
that 1* because they give best 
results on less consumption 
of gas, and their economy ap
peals to every woman, 
want the chance to demon
strate to you what the Detroit 
Jewel can do for you. They 
have features possessed only 
by Detroit Jewel*, as well as 
many of the best features 
common to all gas ranges.

®J
=

HERBALIST
72 King Street East

Phone Main 1907
Repair# tor Steam. Hot Water and 

Hot Air Fumecea. 1367 ‘

F
Toronto.___________________ ____ #dîtt

EFFECTS OF SUNLIGHT.

It Cures Soma Diseases, Causes
Others—Parasols Recommended.

We ARRIAGE LICENSES i

"'S*rwS,?'.S^torn^r
new*» unnecessary. edf

9 O. T. BLACKSTOCK FOR ENGLAND.
5•03 WA cable from the Right Hon. Sor A. 

F. Acland-Hood, chief Unionist whip, 
asked George T. Blacketock, ICC., to 
take the stump In England on behalf of 
the party. The cablegram from ti.« 
whip was accompanied by numbers ohf 
other* from English politician#, urging 
that Mr. Blacketock help the party out 
In the coming election. He therefore

Mysterious Visitor's Bag of Gold.
London Evening Standard: Anony- . ,

mous gifts have been made to Liang- Sunlight increase* the oxygen 
ollen Welsh chapel*. A few day* ago u ing capacity of the blood. Increases

sstir,ssfÆ'ti: *«•«»*'•>» «- =■“ ^
quantity of gold coin» with the deacon 
of Rehoboth Church, instructions being 
also given as to their distribution 
among the various denominations of 
the town, the amount to be given to 
each being set forth.

Acting on these Instructions [the dea
con has given sums of £5 to a large
number of religious bodies In- the die- .......
trlnt. but he still holds a heavy seale-l j has It and tous reaches hi* highest 
packet containing a considerable sum 1 v|8^r and efficiency.
In trust for Rehoboth Church, the The stimulation of strong sunlight 
largest tn the town. It will lie opened ha# been frequently mentioned by 
In the presence ôf the congregation on literary men of genius, for w|t,i rare 
Sunday at service ‘ exceptions they have very sensitive

Long Drawn Out Lawsuit*. nervous tissue In which the results
London Chronicle; The great lawsuit, would be most i,'!4},1

Wvler v. Lewi* (to give It* short title), baths are eugge»ted for siugglsh meta- 
to end m the house of bolUm. an excellent remedy In the x?.Terday the It had lM%d ^7 case of thoro of sluggish chemistry

day» lu Its various stagas, does not who are henefUM by the alower heat
rival other famous cases In length. rays of hot springs, spas, etc.

The Tlchborne civil trial, for In- A doctor reports a cure of tubercular 
stance, occupied 103 days, the Parnell peritonitis In a child ot nine by the 

128 dave The criminal trial use of condensed rays of the sun. An o?Ttohb?roe^ ctolmanr wo. begun Iowa physician is having marked sue 
”n April Mond was not finished until cess In treating tuberculosis of the 
Feb. 28 of the following year. This we# lungs, larynx, etc., with concentrated 
1 h» inneest trial known in England Run's rays, and In this mothod tha 

Uk# V to remain sd. The law glezs stop# meet of the ultra vlcrirt^ llLini. Tn the Tlchbornie caw arc ray. If not all. He show# that the
have ^st the estate £92,000. ft light penetrate# the body and kill*

1 nuit* itkelf that the exp-fisea of the bacteria or Inhibits them so that the 
ended may exceed that sum. Increased vitality brought about b# 

case Juel • picketed close to forced nutrition and healing tnen 00-
Cowfc*1 »lon* hsve poCKCt ° curs. He shows that the light Is •
I4n»wv« {m.

*

BRICKScarry-

CAFE
Burners are fitted with 

P regulator to control the 
flow of gae to suit high 
or low pressure in any 
locdjty of the city. 
Oven parts are all re
movable for cleaning. 
Ensures clean, sanitary 
condition at all times, 
with little trouble.

Detroit Jewels are sold in Toronto only by ue. Every size to 
suit every purpose. Large stock to select from.

the shorter light wave# eeem to cause 
a beneficial stimulation 1n the young
of many of the lower or higher anl- canceled hu v4rloue engagement# at a 
male ae shown by better development. fCW hours' notice and rolled from New 
The Idea to growing that tbo man's

L°S2*ATK. KSKSSLK BSC
our* sir end pure water. Beet 26c meal*SSÜJWB!«a» & rvvsJ
Btrtêt Kelt__________________________

TORONTO PIRE BRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale- Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works-Mimico.

1

wWM BUILDERS’ MATERIALprotoplasm can function without this rfl||^Ian Ha.it RCStOrCf 
stimulation yet he Is better off If he .------------------------------------------------------>

■

VpKE CONTRACTOBV SUPPLY CO.. 
X Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
(tone, *1.» per too, on wagon», at Jarvis 
street Wharf._________________________ #d?JJI

7/wm PATENTSPhene Park 2858.
RIGHTS—Park 2697

Will restore gray heir to 11» oeturel color. 
Stop Falling Hair, causes to grow on held 
head*, cures Dandruff, Itching snd ell Scalp Dis
eases. Contains no oily or greasy ingredients.

m

wswmà 
—- ■——.....—^

*x-

Price 79c. —To introduce will mo* first 
order for 30c„ cola or poste! note.

Tbo Werwln Co.,Windsor, Ont.. Can.mi E. PULLANPriced $10 up to $125I i Address,f
Free connection of all Detroit MASSAGEExperts to demonstrate to you.

Jewels we cell. We send a representative to regulate or adjust 
Detroit Jewel If required. Cash prices for short date credit

King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and 
medicine bottles, Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car 
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4002-4602, Adelaide and Maud-ste.

E)
. ,,ÏÆCTIHC treatment—Latest Now 
. E Ywk method. 327 Yonge. Room 3. 

Hours. 10 to >■ , *•*

your 
If desired. rejnvenstin* 

forte thanC. N# before bro-
offered. Sufferers from lack of visor end vital 
weakness which asp the pleasures of life 
should lake Canadian Nervine on* bos will 
show wonderful results
Price SI. —To quickly Introduce wM moll 

first order for Met». eoHs or peotol note
Address. The Merwln Co., Windsor, Ont, Can,

L2*
L>'c A. WELCH & SON * g^uiment street Phone North

ohtt
■th 2MÎrlml‘7 The Stove Store York on thé Baltic. Ftidsy.

Mr. M. K. Cowan, K.C., ha# been 
nominated to succeed Mr. Bleckstock 
a* counsel for Oxford County, in the 
graft enquiry, which opens at Wood- 
stock on Wednesday next.

- r xsSAOL—Mrs. Mattie, U Bloer 
M n»«r Tongs. edT A
TxaSSAGE, baths and medical eleetrtoî.) 
M lx- Mrs. Colbrae, 7B Yongs. S.\

304 Queen Street Westm
W/AWM 1229.wm. 4» 1
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$16.90
CHICAGO

AND RETURN 
Nov. 28th—Dec. 1st, 1910

Return Limit Dec. 5th
TEAMS WAYS T0BOBT0

$.00 8.M. 14.00 f.»* 17JO f.M.

TNR0UCN COACH!#, MBBFSBi AND 
■Mine CARS

THB SHORTEST LINE
City OSes. s.s, cor. King sad Yosge StrssU.
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(MV PHUEIMIOW)

SONS OF ENGLAND
EXCURSION
THE OLDCÔÜNTRY

-fa* -
CHRISTMAS

APPLY SMSTABY
35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
TOBOHTO PHONS M- 9764
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REVIVED ICTIIITÏ IN 
LONDON'S MARKET

Big Traders Are Nonplussed
At Narrowness of the Market

FOR Toronto Stocks HERON J*PRUOI ICE AND WISDOM■t 'i wstmint Seeerittes 
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted les
WILL SELL

<’ Nor. ». Nov. .38. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Aati*l. Asbestos...........mi ... mi
... » W 16

■
' -f 9ai

whiFrench Economist Sees Grave 
Danger in Continental Ex

pansion of Credits.

Statistics For October Show Big 
Increase, In New Securi

ties Put Out.

Black Lake com
preferred........

B. C. Packers, A.....
do. B..............................

4» to lHd »? 
to %d lovre

do» a « 87 «

eessf
Carter Crame Com.. M Sovereign Fire, I< Stan 
Lean, ij Crows Bank, io Northern Bank tart

S%”No Concern Felt Over Money 
Outlook For Balance of 

The Year.

Leading Interests Are Waiting 
to Frame Up Profitable 

Market Operations.

Lull in Speculative Movement 
Holds Undisputed Sway 

in Toronto Market.

34
... 143 141%
At A As 

» 28% 
* ...

thanBell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com...

econo^whn‘S^wJÎ*.ln^m Th* *** <ïuarter of 1,10 ^tne^ed <*£
World Office. following- to the market which become» speculation Is left in the Toronto with close and clear economic dlagnor * etrik,BS reduction In the amount of C.C. & F. Co., com..

Saturday Evening, Nov. 28. committed to a certain side. The to- market Is confined to Rio, which stock sis, the international money markets, new securities making their appear- .........
The week on Wall-street has been a “aers y their control of prices are was subject to fair - fluctuations be- Interprets as follows the heavy expan- ance at London, but during October C. P. R. .
The week on wan street nas Deen a «cteting quotation» to evolve an cause of the navy insurrection in ston of credits, In France especially. Canadian Salt

trying one for the brokerage fraternity, overbalance of either long or short Brasil. When the Incident first be- this past year, without an equivalent wme 1 revlv*1 wMch mede UP city Dairy roro.
and especially for the market followers speculative trades, and when this Is came public here a serious break was expansion In reserves; tor a *Teat deeJ of the earlier decline. do. preferred

i who expend their energies in endeavor- n Z rtoe or.ftilJ,n exp,pted *“ Rk> shares. The decline “They show heavy needs of capital As a rule the month makes a sub- Consumers1 Oas
l P. . hv_____ 4__pnlc®* wtn baadjttsted to cause trouble scarcely exceeded two points, and this and credit which are consequences of etaaUal contribution to this year's cap- £*** :

Ing to eke out a llvellhoodby Ku^ng for the majority. was accepted as an Indication that the the accelerated development of the , ?*, “ Detrottütoted ......
the fluctuations. The inskle Interests ... buying of the shares had been of a business revival since 1807; of the nu- lt&1 laeuee- following as It does on the nSS wLPîiL00 '
know by actual corrtaot the frame Of concern is being felt in reward to much better character than was usual- meroue issues Introductions, and sell- vacation period, and gathering up the Dref erred 104% 10414

to MrtlcuTar- the m<£2^Tnark*. oSJands^STLlI ly guppoeed. The test monthly state- jns offers of securities which have flotations held In abeyance by the boll- Dom'. Steel Corp.:.'"" «3* «14 W$
Interest to the exohyge to particular- v men* of the company showing an In- been made; of wheat and grain pur- . — M ‘. Dom. Telegraph ................ 108 ... 108
ly restricted Just tjow and ^teTOby the "® oomm<^niw w bJtag crea*® •» net earnings of over 3210,000 chases from abroad to make up for the ™ «««*>» >=" 80 fa-r bgs ad- Duluth^Superior ......... « 81
operations are confined to professionals dSdlrnTto le -me of the elements which go to deficient crop; of the monetary strain bered closely to precedent, and Lon- Elec. Dev. pref ......... 70 ... 70 ...
and those who think lj’*P’eely**p**?' «rices As an excuse and an excuse •trengthen the I- ce- - and specula- the chief European markets which, don's offerings of capital during Octo- I'bnoto prrterreA .... JM4
ass:-, csss u,r ssrs, w-. « is&z- s sErtrî «rs- es.*» « ^ '=$ i5** -i

that Interest returns warrant present The condition of the market In a nearly an foreign countries whi^find ! emttileft^toat m^th sto^ ISM the ^’“pr^Sd'1 ........ ?St-TO4 ^
prices. The martlet makers have no ^nTd^w^ to I to^' wh^ûnSU *anwU way '* "®» favorable to any <t necessary to place new loans. Just October total a*mu« «rtabHsbed 1 Jtorie’^STSni: " 47 46 « 4»
0ïfr.v00n<5ern than 'Z ”*ke proOU. Sltton^ T«v« lktie If anv upww> movement. SpecteHsto as in all periods which have preceded high record for that month, but that do* 94 M 98)* *
aito they are as much nonplussed as ^ . ’ .. farmer oLaVk 1Te ^Pceed 10 a®11 stocks at fractional crises, revival and rise In prices of 1 was largely due to the Inclusion of a Mexican L. * P......... 88 ... 88 ...
tba everyday ten-share operator at ** f ® tT^uchtran- wlveDC®« for the time bring, believing metal* and raw materials have been big foreign loan which was only indl- Mexican Tramway .. W ... 122 ...
-the current narrowness and inactivity. ^dmlToA net! arwu ^tfb® “-me can be bought back at going on for several months, altho they recti y floated there. Apart from that, m°« pT hr m...........- ,2 ”*
œsÆâitias a&-”sssfewsai3 rHErHS-H Sspaassassa SrS5S"« t ” s

EESÎkHHSSSfe ^ - r-In time# of a boiling i li rrirom^m^.mÜS^ take untl1 after th® first of the year °* fTsnce to atlll 401,000,000 francs Phets did not altogether anti™pate Penman common
dit, are n^means of eribnltinr th^ Jt^t before *ay deckled change for the at,ov® th® maximum of that year; this The distribution of/Qctoberi. r,f?Zrflrr do preferred 

vasLatlon of margins that would i»e ® sctimating tho extent better comes In drht Rnma» nf i* due to the consistent do!icy followed sod the coprMroondinr j0*4n-. » Porto Rico Ry....sad to relate. In this connection It to which thto njay run, but one thing toveiSnSt by the bank rincTthat sevLe lw^ September Quebec L, H. A P............  67
must .be remembered that Wall-street ^ certain, that during such periods of gold and the proorrdH niaintA m ^ It corresponds almost exactly to the the appended tahle <r>niv , n i ^0* to ... toalways submits Itself to lte immédiats change few can made money, and ^L^ouî l.Wto ^lu  ̂ IncreaEv frl nc^tnth^ lJ?k usJly^S?^? ! 510 J<M*ebü ..................W284 10284 m% W
environment, and nobody knows the those who do must be sellers and not lar*er note ctocutotlonoverthem«lmumr,f CteT t^ltlnClUd^L R2*we, common .......  308 1988* 203 198)4
poritlon better than those who exist buyers. tÆw*e ™ ^ dh^uTp^f^to 8LIWV ^llc lo«m ..aS&m Æi» Æ1 St VST^Nav......... iü ”* Ü, JV
on what are presumed to be In and out * Consumers Oas While the mericet francs superior to the maximum J^oejjctol. "... 882,600 137.300 130 ooo Sao Paulo Tram .........W)4 Î61 161)4 iti.
transactions of demand and supply. A falling off in speculation has does not dlsptey much buoyaiîcy^here loan, on securities are 61,- 3**lM0 4W.OOO 8. Wheat com.......
Now, as always, the various syndicates occurred In domestic stocks this week , 1, an evidencTof good mlwbart La th! °°0,00° francs lower. iS^qZ ______ Toronto Blec. Light.. 121 130)1 121 120)1
are waiting to frame up profitable without, however, any impairment to advent of roy vôlume^rf^2mitiv! M Neymarok draws hto own oooelu- .............. 7lî£« 4'Sî£ 1£*2L Railway .............. tSt 1» wT
’market operations. There to always a | prices, because of that fact. What ( buying w^ute re^ulMn Wgh£ ,£c« «Z™! .............. ™ J52Î " 1Ü 1W 2?*110 Allis. CluU

I — ------- ^These chief headings of the Bank Total £2X985 aûü (rmnm n «b «w Railway .. ids ids do. prof ...» »........................ ••• •••
rorrgTiwc* ‘tT* tf® *S:V!’ B'U l*®U**....... *#*>,<*» fJtClM» 4,860000 Crown Reserve 3.78 2.» 2.76 Am.Sg^P8 ** *'4' *** ®* 1
while prudence and wl2S£ ^nece.-' Oran dtotsl.. £82,986,800 £6^ ioi^m".'.’ZA'T. ».» *.'*».« ^ fcoi?'* W W

lor DA in II niUlfiriini? *Fhn” C,e“ thi*^ î^e........... Is* »~^«VÎ5K» »««•«* **% n m\ Am.Tri n*PT«i: i<2)4 imi iü% i«84 “**l

™ III UlvIDENDS pf hom® ro^LPoittics.11 m,::::::::::  ̂ » m* ta».r"iigiii» ««w*

— jBWAU STREET H 5=: “ S 80good collateral, nothwlthstaadtog that „ - j£L Wh!..............  gj£îî2 US ....... . 9.878,000 Montrai ............................... 248 ... 248 Brooklyn
some of the banks have raised the call Standard Oil Company Premier ffg^POl - ........ -689.100 1687 ............  1A842.000 1 ....................... 25 "• 2Î rîît lîZîih
loan rate. So far as we can see. while Dividend petie, if <;*„*» —I WITT I Milrga!. , 0N WATTTtp.»v RtyaT “""'T üé S* iü CP ”

1bez anL pI$lb<>pa ** th® U|vidend Payer in States— wall street pointer», U-jBtrbet, mZSLie'...^ ... as ... £ c a c.......... .
next, *e-w w®eks (as the hanks always Hiur» Rumine I eft ---------- Eerlckson Perldns A Co tout sm Toronto ................................. ao ... no Ches. A O. .. 84%. St

*how up strongly at the close nUSe durPlu8 Left' All departments of coal trade now lowing: To-day’s martet wmbSwUs ..................: • U3* M Ut* Col. Fuel ,
“"*- ... r^'isias-™- g?,^s....

ful and we would not be surprised to Th* dlvl*en<1 oi *10 * share for the Bradstreets say that trade In general rally, and closfn» îîrt«;.,<^!Ledn5L1'î cSÜ^t.2L»£?**........... ™ ............
Railfay to In New York As usual *«® .ft 1^=® sombwhat lower. On the ^ quarter of this year to be paid by «»• become mors Irregular. where they were y^l^Vy ^b*1^ Cu£dî 7.;;......... "* ^ do. prri“..!l...........................
he brought a oputrom to expros* banks ^"in SEXb^’^U^drT wU, ^tZr  ̂ “ , Ann Artor hoîdl^* of Detroit To- WthT® SS2v|te?-«JJ ".YZ'}}. %4 "Z .%* Du». iV" .?* .** 7^'

m »>"g altho at thto time new loan, are ! mak® totel dl»bureements to ledo and Ironton sold at auction. the m^ket Itow^mrtZ^?k« Dom. Savings'.................... 72 .W do. prof
tThe country to cautious,11 he Wys. 5? r-£1IPl Morgan A Co. *have bou^it and ^ » '* * B?o. tots ..............

"It to not running on high speed, and Canada have Increased very nuSj ! ^ .Standard Oil Co. resold $7,500,000 New York Central 4)4 (LL^SJ1 TL1* »f abort Huron A Erie .................. 300 ... 200 do- S”ds
that 1. a good thing, for we tron't have recently. Olanrin^ P®"- bas paid more to P*r cent, equipment trusts certificates. ^.nC V.V: - % - g Qen.
a broken axle. I ^ ^ *Dy °thW oorpOT- Some mnall Im^ove^ent In price» of , repoTto^of^rp^t.^,®" ^d l'c^.:":.' iü Lfo jug Ot N

"1 am not so tanrklar with oowMttone compa^!riy^al?eam^nror« ooo* h.^ » e*le6e,lc®- altho the United steel products reported wherüquota- peru^i<>f them- m' m «Î toe ^ur.
east of the Afisetesipp), but In the 000- ' Current loarnff howev^f iS Sj States Steel Conwation Is paying more tkm< h*ve been reduced. the » Odoi ÏL?0,1 pll<1 .........m 130 1» H1'^

middle west business to very good. In ih® thl StoldT d<“V,d^d8 at preeent than Banks gained $2,844,000 on week's cur- *• » boon to Invertors. Full pubUclty ?S? &£*TrvMi '"Z 175 1 to m iro !«! P?Sp '*
the real northwest it to only fair. The c-rea«W The2 ÎEÜf.L"® ,tee^ll,y ‘f1- tb® Standard. The preferred and rency movement. will not hurt any honest corporation. 1 Toronto Mortgage .......... 1» ... 130 Interboro ..
short crop bos been frit them, but confident ^ ^ ^ ^mnMn «HvMend, of the United State. Thlptyr„ * * * aecon„ . atatement j ^ ^ ^tth'-
"g* busdnees In that eection to all | «“■flfled^to Judge will contint with- , ®‘*®)inCoTporatlon amouBt c'<*® to $61,- in November show average grSeTto^ the statement  ̂ati^^ndltto^M g"1,1?or' «>' ,..............- ^ * N. .................. vr.

situation and the stand taken by the 1 here bring very much better thaï? south year- The American Tob^Tcte^ I. Penna. station In New York opens tor'^galiTl^de^ts^toOOWOwZn.! LA^0...........® 86 ~ * m^1'"
sMppers. which he said were mattters ! ®f the lne. We continue to be very now Paying at the rate of 40 per cent. t0r 8ervto® after midnight to-night. expansion of WmTof SlTOOOto The Penman. ;. ........... «V ® ^ do. ^ri"’.." ...
affecting the eastern roads principally. , to orobly Impressed with the condition ® year to common shareholders but _ , • • • cash increase of $8 00 000 v'ai *.hr.nt Porto Rico Ry *** M., St, p, g g, 134)4 13414 13414 13414
Ite iUft lit be understood, neverbheleeâ, j °f Affairs In Canada. There does not total disbursement Is only $16 000 - aiPa?11* Ravlew saya*absence of spec- what was expected The lnrrpj—j Prov. of Ontario it® N. ,Vmer ......... 6074 62 6»
that it to Me belief that the country , seem to be any legitimate cau£ for 000 a year, a. the cowany hL on?/a mAk,e ItuaWon appear duller petits a“d ”m»w e^d J" Bio Janeiro _ ! ” 111 Natl. Lead.... 68)4 S» 6T4 w%
wWJ suffer in the end from excessive fear of a set-back In this diction Ht«® more than 340 OOOOOO commOT than lt absolutely to sumetiroof to£L m mort sage... 98 ... j»vi -W)4 Norfolk .......... 98% 99% 99% w%rÆ-*rgrML-g wssattSftSR «ssriwiaaw ~ ““P‘”'“..........  ̂ - ~ - srfeSS

^catod attention to the wide dto du®«^d fln^Æ^an^ ^»m 1881 to 1910. Inclusive, the ** ***• Janu^^disbursement.. SSt ^ 5 « S% ^ SI

twa»n rÏÏ^'ea^taU^r^' atd o^nsc^ThêrowlTto^S ô? ^ride^^te 1^™,»^"°'“ ^ eeneral ^e r^rl" u^be^lrou^n^": ~ *$$* ^
abroad. Mr. HIM think, that shippers their secuTttlsa-wWSfl OwSS? A *«W neTproflto duri^^ât ^rlôd, . . . nSt a toS^on. clrcumMD<S6*- «» Maple Leaf. Tor. Blec.
are getting transportation <m very ad- Company. & with the years 1907, 19^ 1909 and 1810 Jo^h says: CaLLn Clm ti k 9. »•» Re^inx8'®®'.
vBntaseoue terms. He intimated that _ ~ ------ -— estimated, aggregated a total of $1,- unquestionably make a bunch of monev Thcr® was some slight Improvement LluiACaa rtnn nil. Rep* s--ee! •

Goto production asLSLaSiA-s-B-K sir-s?: ;̂

aagggsargaas o„*„, «, <_ ^firsasu-sn: «sfssssâru» »’ssr =Nr »H“ ■••• «■* « •«*•**

H-EHSEBIF - SSf&^UBRftSBS 5ss5»A.*A to*a. » «4, SSS-^TSïHffSK 15» j5S*' «I* E^felils^liÎÉ'll

;n*ny men out of w-ork next year. _ «_Ür.* statement, made up OH during late years. anything that will startle the market 000. Outside of the National banka 1 ® K»H 81 e 64% ---------------- Bios»....................... ... .. * M
51* °Ieî*Mîî^reîl6rll r?tî1ad a d®* JT1"™® trexn Consul John The following table shows the net from its rut. unless the bear crowdtries however, the loons decreaeedM.OOMOO "t-mh.i "ml a * Black L. »n titers.......... 80% 90% 80%"

vre^?_af ”6>°S2_toJ^ °c}?*2 FT" Me,^,um*. show, the out- profHs, dividends paid, and surplus af- to Interpret the corporationpubUcttv We still look for higher prices ami istoS* is^5^rdl la • “ S^üS1 U7% 1CT4
CS'7ln*^’- TrUlJfT- H.1?* *ft?d ÆîS 501 I Austixiif0?i’.-lnj y*T. States of ter dividend» of the Standard Oil Co. °rder adversely and attempts a demon- «hculd buy the better class of dividend 9 22°H * ”* "T „ ^do^rJS^ 111 S’* I?4 2
a dm» it as tbo the total for Auetralla. the territory of Papua and from 1881 to 1901, Inclusive, earnings ! stnation on the short ride of the payers on all breaks Hamilton. Trethewer- Sti^w’": *1/ 2., **

$tme^®mMLUn^r X1-9^ f^ the year, 1907. 1908. 19M and 1910 market. We continue to su,g£t to — 32*» 1300 «lte 9 *M It. P.üi J ]£& JP*1910. The outlook for traffic hes hn- a *»r?M „^n1tor5 11 F1ne oz Vslue being estimated: traders the bull trading position and New York Bank Statement ---------- 6uga ...... j" ... ..
proved rince. and hb predict» met earn- westwn Australia L686 2W txatK-nr v ___ After D1 vis. beUete they will get (he best results N'®W YORK. Nor. 28.—The state- 'Preferred. zBonde. Tenn. Cop
lngs as good as last year’s. In 1909 victoria ....... ™ * ‘ smÜS Profits Dividends Surplus on reactions, guarded by stop orders usent of clearing house banks for the ---------- Texas ...........
trade picked up too fast to suit the Queensland ** 4&.’m ......... *880,008,008 338JB6.330 840.864,880 and we feel certain that a change for week (five days) shows that the banka 1 ————w**.^**^ X^îr- Âva
transportation romponleii, resulting In New South Wale* 3)4,709 4,'23l!s46 yog ......... oôo'o» MOTrS S’St’So 1ft!w.y w1U *°°n tak« place.—Financial bold *18,270,000 more than the require- ■» , If». 1 do^prefW
n,u Increase of 310,000,000 In the Great Tasmania.........  ,,.r~ 44777 Wm ......... S'Sî1. 40.884,680 Bulletin. meets of the Xn-rnint MamIwa- I vl-.l.- -r-Sl pAf/Northern's gross for the year, slow- South Attotr.Ha ........... 7,'ui i«,’w w ZZ ®.'S toK SStT • V.? *..* • This to an ta^ease of 3497.000 in^the luOUtTCâl UlOCKS 1 ^ 9 s?«, V" *

Ing down to therefore to be welcomed. — . M ,. »«« w ... 19* ...... 67,469.348 38,396.330 I8,4«fl!(e8 _ To-day s market will be dominated proportionate caah reserve as compar- __________ do. pref .......ugti ngi/ 118i/
Even with the oheok In shipments, —. . f) r Australia... -.881.096 38i.-23.2iS 1901 ...... 61.670,11V 35,118,226 28 4SI 844 en**r®ly by professional operations and ed with last week. ~~~ do. bonds ... 103% 103% 10S4

itr. HU1 said that there will be more Xew JlrtP p“a 111 473 jj® ......... 81.336.984 43.877,479 38.549^18 "° change of consequence seems likely The statement follows: Daily aver- Canadian Pacific ... . A*kl B,d- îjSî2nCfc>P ....... 49H 4^
cf,1ee? ingestion at terminal points .... 473,464 9..68A7? 1M2 ......... t-4.ois.363 43,86J,866 2it.761.407 *® ocucr in Prices. The bank statement ayes—Loans. Increase 312,908.000; de- Detroit United   ............."i;"'1 7; °di Drrfor», S S D7%

™...........................»^gî=gs Æ r- «t^ey^ti»^; ,1 ^

Otajd total 3,447.070 371,366,3W L lMC ^ gl*.a^)ot> 104lW7l(WI) ^tobef’forri^,11?™/0^ ’af,uence The °*l'l000; ’«^«1 tend^T lncreaeflî,?”!- Rlchri1ei°° R°llWay .................. 57% do. preferred 'l'....".

WB w 1 tew wtt™,, later. TSîL.Æ'»-^-™ S^HSHST; SSHS g^:S= S* ES-: ™1” 5

, , £fjtî c«c“y.Æ *nass; some d'muiit'n° *i»tu«». *rr„jsa-l LJ.„; u' !Brsaa55r-=:::::r ® "«SSA-êJgyBL-
The standard OH Co. 1* a large Darragh. practically the whole mining Heron A Co say In a market ,&tock market commitments. Fears are creaeeJITMsroa - ■ U>^n*' ln* Twin City ...............

lender of money In Wall Street, and share list declined on account largely The New York market h^b^tn **freM®<1. he*ever, that unlZu new iî8®t A»b*«‘<>* ..................
always has been. The company has a as It would appear that the heavy I Jy a Z.itaaS ^ order8 toT «eel soon appear ”rioJZ tfndeZTScr-lZf!fZt, ^l417l0<K): ,e*“1 ......................
sjLTïSto“ïsrsss-^jzr.SuzæJ àÆHrrssæ^^zsstE SSœ'*3»* *tvT‘“" 

atAvsssL“.*jrw Scïï?ï:«„tïïïx£1: ag'asffaa s=

srsi£,*riS": ^ ATJt assyw-^srvs—- «ü*4r~iprocedure. It is a plan adopted by There Is evidently a lot of stock ® be STdttîlrihS tat„M ^ ^ adherc to the throfÿ S h‘«L ‘ WPWtfn* 10 ^ Lake of Woods, pref

*’"n!;rR.i*3pSÏÏ“»-.i con-™»» w"K<4^aS’ 5JÏ S'SrSSS ™U^»2S1 »oS*£ZS“ 'll2oîTT' S7ST •*“'*■ ny.Ta&r°”,~*“"'>-
ss-stls ssir,""E rJHsvîH-r^i Ss.««:*sss!3»

SawAftsasasrs sx-ssrar^H^H -svire _________-----.............. T

.1XÏMTfisiSe’âr,ïï,r?.7„^L"'”n* -t*«"55JP*.ssff5tf«rs-5srs1 j*jrsssri!pt«B: BmBETEE “b,ta,n'8 55? -0»™. — - LT ™

the percentage operations of the mills . are on the tapis. Investors Irowever Pav to rmt ^ Uî.y In the xmali ZZT v. v , , Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Porto Rloo-to at 50.
to leee. and consequently less cash to -»MJ do well to scrutinize carefully the neeS barometer ac^dlngto reP*or^I <l^-19f",f the ir^rta of fi^L^"* Mo-t. tonto V.^«r 1^rd'8 'Ü'&'i V> IT'"***0™1100-*0 at «*•-
required^j^a^ «1 its burinesa ”» JT'Thf L,"»® ®0,^it1"K P"b- dlcates an approaching improvement °reat Britain ffom the îîîr i ® day*..9% 313-S 8% 8% Halifax Rallwm--10 at l#-'

L,'hTdi,oi«“terrt ,of ,he area In all lines of trade. have fallen by no less than £fvV demand.. 9 s-*3 911-ri 9 9-if, 91M6 Cement pnef—10 et 86% f 4""’'•ch 41 different points gold has --------- wvts., those from Aurtaia Hv^^0’^ Cat,|e «race . 913-B 915-32 9 11-16 9 13-W Wo-ÎO at 102%,^1W at 103
been discovered is ver>- great. _ British Cattle Markets. «2,000 cuts.. arS by ~R*te* ,n New Tork- Twfa CUy-TTt 111. '

Produce at London '"NEW YORK Nov. ze.-London and W9.W0 cwte. Whilst the' tamSta f't“rllne. «0 davs- right A 48? ' ^ 17)* flat.
Nov. 26. Open. High. Low; Close, i LCNDOXNov* *« -The boat frorr eisvrS’°i-»S;b*“iia:0te Am*rican ‘•■attle the;»and other countrles^re 8ter|1ng. demand ......... y tsc>4 487 C P.R.—2?t*Sri'><ff âfiSiY

Dec................. 14.92 14.87 74.90 14.SS 14.99 Denftiark lflndZi -m vli ,at from easy a* 12%c to 13%c; tope. 14c per lb.. c!ther stationary or are shovrin» „ „---------- ? Keewatln bond^-ssm
14.91) 14.83 14.93 14.87, H.92 ^" di „ .'a"^ /»1 bales of bacon, droesed weight; refrigerator betf. at gradual deefine 'ear by year b Railroad Earnings. Molror» Beuk^ôoTt ta,’03'

MsTOt^rTTlfiN. 15.13 15.19 15.10 1A19 Fa"a"‘an '■ SWted at_81s to 68s; hams. 9%c to 9%c. per lb. 'be gratifying to* Ca-’adto.T^.m mUft ,, Intreas. Dom. Htecl. pref-S a, i/c i
May ............ 16.31 15.25 f 16.55 16.34 16.34 i?"g rhLxI t. fi **' ‘.T?’ "‘rl)tl 768 lo , LONDON. Nov. 26.-John Rogers & lcam that on ferii^ hL ? ,t0 ^1''cr‘Bi"- >d week Novcmber .3n.ro1 Black I-ake-w at 18 1 ^ 1

PS. ............  16.36 15.21 16.30 16.21 16.38 Cheese to firm wlUi an imr.ro.-,, Co.. Liverpool, cable to-dav t^t the Wta «'floor if rf9*^1. ,nl- Texas A Paclflo. 3rd week .Vov.........Vfro
Spot cloeed quiet, five prints higher. : demand, eepeclally for colored, which demand was small in the Birkenhead a nater-ni io— l!?e ^°mlnlon Show ! 9r,"<1 TruS^- week Nov .............  24/W

Middhng uplends, is.ÿî) do., gulf, 15.10. in harrow supply to 56s to 58s whit, , market, but therovM norSuctbn^ I Vlng rT(n ............................771-V"
P® rales, y I I 55s to 58s, Melbourne. | last week's prices, reduction on J M3M20 cwto. In 1897 to Î,053,409 cwte. I L"lted Ry,. of San. Francise», Oct *48.7-8
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Porcupine’s Future No Longer In Doubt

at the present price—10 c nts per share.
WRITE US AND WE WILL TELL YOU WHY.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
Phone Mato 1*0 Stock Brokers. Manning Arcade. Toronto

I

Cobalt^^^f^- Cobalt
This Year Will Be a Record One

In History of Cobalt Camp

|ig Wheat Movement Predicted 
And AU Markets Torn Weaker

A CO* 1 fieaenl Array of Bearish Statistics Depresses Sentiment at Chicago 
t»«k s*2*2re I • —Winnipeg Terns leaclionary Under Pressera.

e,i $

. >}. -|
6714s

4OOK EXCHANGE.
: >
II
18

CANNON & REED tBiRRElieiOUS REFUGEES 
SAY PROTESTANT ENGLISH

World Office. ment, conflicting news from Argentine

d issues 1W i fHü§2 iSl
uc lower.

Chicago ear lot» to-day : "
, varnict, it. Cora. am. a. Oats. 1©. .1 
t «.Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
L Sg carn, against *9 a week ago and W * 

ejffsr ago. Oat» to-day. tt; fi**« *7; teH

IJuluth wheat receipts were 272 care. Egg*: Easy;, receipts 5812; state.
I -tainet 9» a week ago and 127 a year ago. per.na. and neariby hennery white f so

mmes polir. 25*. IN, 5». cy at 60c to 55c: do., gathered white.
----------  , 38c to 48c; do., hennery brown fancy,

t %t .. Winnipeg Inspection. 49c t0 4Jc; frMh gathered, extra first,
J^?r,No.Tny<onhL:himtc5.: Noa SSe to 85c; do.. flret^Wc to 82c.

I wthern. 143; No. 3 northers. UH: No * 
ejertbem, S7; No. 8 northern. 33; No. »
5ottiieni, 22: feet*, 8; rejected. 26; wto-

Neat, Toronto 
iowski & o o 1
1 «took Kxohaegs

d BONDS
N^rÏT I

iIALI8T8 14 KINO S' BAST
Stack

m.'rtii.’sssva ssts. su—.
Mata 141E. *47

e«ao / .PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar stiver la London, 26 7-Kd oz.Bar "iver In New York, 56%c oz.
Mexican dollar», «4c.

ho taken by thè La Rose «reéterate.
Watm mr» Talk of an Increase In the distribution ^vantage of the least pro-

Saturday Evening, Nov. 36. t?J12 JP*’1" cei>t', vfT have * been vccatl°n to “knock” the «strict in Its
The routing markets during the wsek old -figure «*•« P«r *"£•**** *** entirety. It cannot now be deputed 

Juct closed eluetibered on oimoet un- heardi to* **ea bclnf that 1M0 will be the banner year to
distort** n^We to be sure the the hj»t°ry.of CM»P w .<**• 1b0«‘
usual fitful and more or lees Irregular coveriee on the property. a» regards development work done and
movement* in some of the gtociai several rtrllikms to j**®?’'*®’ tonnage of ore produced. It rentableSTSSwu** £*£*<**%& ^heTT- * ***** hr vslua'

instances reactionary m character amt «thtagofth?ms- « Te^^vfS w?? £ £££:

???£? 'f*w akme^f vttetity, dividend will not be Incased. ItJs ^ ^ ^ lbe *^oUt two mtiiloo
and It was made clearly apparent that Wt to t^iV,c°2T^tgo slowly and will ounees *xce*“ df that of liOS. More- 110 get short shrift, eays The London Slsn- 
th« general nubile and the “supporting tore are Inrfined to g , v. oxer a* the advanced prices of from
££ jgyîrLg”"rl Xunbeing be absolutely sure of 65 to 66 cents for bar eUver, «he total <5ard'

18 t^T*’.were holding aloof tore they take any t*“Portont etepa, v<ljne ^ that output would amount to
toen toe tiidfi C^eqwotiîf tt wa# . which will be certain to toe «.ooo.ooo above the* for 1909. country there Is some apprehension that
onlv natural tolook foranaltnoet un- value of toe etodftt »S toarttet On Th0 permanency of toe comp teem* the exodus from Portugal will mean the

s&sgff <** gaja.»s <*<* ^ «..eg-
lock to speculation, wbl«* hM been ^htog mWtitn toe ordinary two wfrtd”«»0* ** 
u1Llrde°üfterjSi Cn^eCU$r^ P« cent quarterly at the directors' ^^ue Xrt
upwards of a month n . meeting next month. mining fields, great depth hoe not been bee issued Is wplch there Is refereoee

It la not at all difficult to dlagnoee the /alJ* lsruee of late ®,roven •” «b® Cobalt preperfiee. The to what la called “the necessity for them££t>P«£nt aliment. It 1, Stoply ™ ^ tnT Tlmi»ka,nlng wh4ch baa grtje down », the Mtion to ynt la force the
a lack of public «peculation, engender- j* c™^’y this week's the fartheot of any mine to toe camp, set commonly known ae the Catholic
ed by reason ofTfeellns of non-con- a South ^ doing active mtotog a*>a 600 Emancipation Act of MS.” Tb«we rospoa-
flderoe In the situation. This has prlcda, with those of a wee . foot level, however, and the manage- slbie for the issue of the circular say :
nothing to do whatever w*th cond*- and two months ago. . y—^ «neat la preparing to go deepkft 3»»s “Portugal, France, Italy, thetiona in the mining camp, which are gén- » ' « 26 26 KerrLakeand tht Hargraves ye^oth aE‘ye ^îna^^Jt^diant^to^cur0
«aky accepted te be mort» favorable , # 2646 ’ 28% a 32% working (below 300 feet, and various ^n^^^v^^^t«pedlent to cur-
than ever before, but la wlrtz ^- city Of Ccheit.. «% » M ^her mine» con* d«”««tou» «> the staff Britain is b«-
cerned with the stock markets them- Hargraves .. .. ** * . ÎV* . E depth. Thus it will he seen that coo coming the dumping ground for such un-
selvea. A epeclee of disgust has been Kerr Lake .. ... 7.46 6.60 6.» tiusdve proof of values holdlpg out at Csstrsbles, to drtlance of the fact quotas
Inspired by reason ef what Is believed La Bow ^...... . 4.« *n * depth has been Slyen and. other things above» The situation to Imminently daa-
to bave been mamlputotton In some of Uttie Niptosing »% U» »k W bring equal, each additional foot at rerout." Tbs sutbore or tbs circularsârrr5r’s£$SSSS ESS ^ % “i ■£ SïïïvSn; s m saut sa «rsa»S

tSXSrtyu^^^velnoteput?toein *p- MoKtoley-Dartlgh has been theooiy al^vartouv«to«- Influences atwork înT'Xtoe^'în^Miit^^dère00!» 

pearanoC, declines have followed in the stock ammsg the' higher priced Cobaita which muet be taken loto considéra^ The religion* are to register; no foreign 
natural course of events. to display any material buoyancy tien, and chief among these Is the *P- monks are to be admitted, and bo more
natural couree during the week. These shares have parent disposition among market frt- persons are to be s lowed to take monastic

The only events of any importance gained U points on the week's trad- lower* to let things take their own vows to this country. This ordinance ap-
to >he mining markets, which are ex- tag, the advance being founded solely course. This of itself to enough to pli« only to males. It is to be noted that
pected to arise during the immediate on the dividend return. The disburse- keep sentiment depressed, and until a »LA*»*"
future, are the meeting* of the La mente to Shareholders tor 1910 aggro- broader fpeculation movement puts to ^dln* that
Roee and Niotoetog directors, and the gate 30 percent., so on a market val- an appearance, the market to not likely ^ orosecuto m Lri, XXf »£î
declaration of dividend* on toe stock uatlon of *1.34, toe stock npturp* 22% F® fbviteatii>Mfit tô lm?Ok» the law.
of the two • companies. It 1* not ex- per cent, to purchasers a* prevailing Actlon »f French Government. cttavOa. w«v m ftowstoi i ». w

vv > “ «W'Ks^irsriskï fe

ing tô sharrtioMrts of to» latter con- Colbelt has done much tWs ym to Unity, until some Important Uotor ,ten innumerable religious communities of commons Thursday to the effect that 
cerii hut considerable conleeture hie dieprove the statements of those who arises to change toe whole disposition English and foreign origin to these !•- there was.no alliance between the Na-
been hazarded as to whet action «fill were .prone to vilify the «amp. an<J Of the trading, lends, there I# birdly ever a serious dlffl- tlonallsts and the Conservatives, as
D “* , . • i» • ”_____ __________ ________________ ______ —-—■—- „___________ oulty between a foreign government and had been alleged by Sir Wilfrid Laurl-

the religious orders without boas of the, er, Hon. L. P. Brodeur and others, 
Wettautfer S3 tt BALLET DANCER». ft“er ^ektog dtomtotie here. The Angus- draws attention to the fact that toe

—Morning Bales.- —— \ tjne Assumption;»w came here from -Conservative Nationalists" have not
« Moet Clean Living and Hard Working £^£<5‘from t^t^ûuntrv^Üîi attended the Conservative caucuses or

.'CobeK Centi»l-4ibo at Ir lDOS at.«%. Class of Girt» In the World. ttie.li- quarters at Bethnal' Green on the e*y 01 the Censervatlve_comrnltteee.
City of Cooalt—20o at 22. .... . ■■■■ ~ ___.. _ invlutiott of Cardinal Vaughan, and sub- tn conversation with to* Nationalist

owe : , Orest Northern—ICQ at KL2000 at 10, 2000 ** •* absolutely true, says a writer wquently opened new houses at Iftlck- members of the commons. The World
_£*“*• at 10. to London, “that the ballet brings up mansworth, at Charlton, and Newhaven, was Informed that the policy of the

y 737-®7* W’fJJ.î! -, hï- iHS uL sr9 im toe most hard workliur honest and 4fifit* recently, at Brockley. The ma- Conservative section of the Quebec
9MW M«J1 .106'at <;6t, 100 at 4.57, 10* ot 4.87, 100 ine mom. nara working, honest ana Jority have been here cloie upon ^ Natlonallst party was the platform of

*-W-- i£L'.___- ■*« rA1 „ ! clean Uvlng class of girl* In the world, rears, at the same period the French ,he late Sir John A. Macdonald-
43:490 4.217 w at 19%. 5C0Pat 20%, 1000**1 20%. 1000 at 30%, | The *Teat dancers reach their pre-eml- ,”^‘0 communittoL'a't Ctn- M*i*r*' Bl°ndl° an.d Nentfel5°lnJ?d
38,800 13,041 12 600 at 20%, KkO at 30%. 606 at 20%. I nence only after an almost inhumarjy urbury; since snîeàdlna that tn the Province of Quebec Sir
3000 atte st McKlo.-Dar.-aavage-100 at 1.38, 100 at , ' \ Park, R. Lenards waSi“ hÎ£ John Macdonald is stUl regarded *•
* fton 49 1-38,100 at,1.1k W .it l-toKrtat 1-43, 100 at ^vere course of training. ti^a and We Pltc<' H“* the greatest Canadian who ever lived.

6,964 60 L42. oOO at 1.42, moat 1.41, 7® at L41, 10» "These girls are In the main unusu- At the time when the Jesuits end As- and that his influence Is still potent a* 
« “t L41Î4?60 1-<2' 200 U1, 300 1 ll41, m ally attracted toward religion. A re- «umptlonlste were driven out of France, a political factor. They declared that
î? I Otisee—1000 at 1%. markable percentage of them are Ito- î#'2îl,iumber 5Î religious congregations they were strongly opposed to Mr. Bor.

i’î5£ Peterson Lake—600 at 1814, 1000 at 18%, _ ia* nem s e Wôme» were dispersed. Amongst these den only on his naval policy. On $ri-
it’an « 800 at «%. MuO at 18%. SCO at 18%, lOnn at maa Catholics, and almost any even- had thousands of members. The eral quAsttons ot party policy they
3,«5W *W*3l*« »5S  ̂**v“° tog some of the girls may be seen at tostiiution. V ?h2 C»M would 4«aln*t th* «^vernment. but
X 5» lcîolM Mt-20%. ^ thelr prayers ,n the little Church of in th. m.lorUy ^ ' cJre u far “ matters affecting Quebec
670 87 Right of way—500 at 2514- I Notre Dame de France,, of Leicester» sent to their former homes, end the rest concerned, they re<*rve o
260 00 Rociester—600 at 7. 1000 at 6%, 600 at 6%, equate, before they turn to their danv of the sister* sopght refuge In England themselves a tree hand. Therefore, in
117 S 1000 at 6%, 1000 at »%, 1000 at 7. B 60 days, 1ng. At the preeent time there are sev- Canada, the United States, the Cape, and the meanwhile, they would abstain

w.793 59 looo at 7%, 200» at 7%. j eral girls In the corps de ballet who elsewhere, Few, if eny. went to Ireiaad, from attendance at the caucuses».
F^}.^-j.OO0 at 14. have graduted from foreign conven-s. that oountiy wa* already autficwntiy They stated that toe Province of

«mm ,™vo ru m#' "rh* <J*ncer goes to the Alhambra re,ular /•*•*<<>«• effort, Quebec seemed completely lost to Ef
ioM stTtt% km "S%° 10» at r%. 20Wal « School when she to about 6 years Ot ! înVnetoud ,22m ,£r U,t r*Lu5e“ Wilfrid Laurier. This, they said, was 

8,768 16 , 60 at^Sg, 800 at 8?%, 300 at «%, 200 at 89,’ *6». and every step takes a year to I uatholto point of view’ waadifterent*"1^ particularly the ease on tn* north
283 001 500 at ®, 600 at 88. learn. As a child she begins at a taw even here the Sommunlu“ wu d onl’y^ of tbe 8t' Lawrenc*l wh,ch- *y'

4.706 SO . îr*tï*wer-1î0 51 7-24. «» at 1.24. 100 at shillings a week, and In due time works! sparingly admitted, and then only cond£ they will sweep at the next electlon.;
61121 7-yL MOrt 1-2l,509 at.1.23. 300 at 133. | up to the front row at 12 a week. Ae tii.na.ly.

7,344 SI 552 Jt 81%, 600 at tt% M0 at an understudy she may reach U u| "As a general rule,” said Dr. Jackson,
il® j® Sô^t o %m at°SL* MO st^SL1 K' 5001 ^ week. Then comes a great gap; there a/'1.bl.,DO‘> Bourne's private secretary!
7eouo NipWng-iO at ii^m are no salarie, in the baUet between yt*^d»y- 25* -uos were^t

^ _UnH«ed Blocks- fi and £20 a week- ln“ ,th« dtooew unless
Union Pacific OoV.lt-1000 at 1%. 10,000 "T^phytieal rtntin !• terrtbto. To «bïî w" htd^Tt!
rinia -w* ». «, eee Genee pirouetting on her dainty enough schools and cOi vents to salt our
Totaf *aJS--4tsm‘.h?;.. ties was a thing of Joy. How many purpose, a d it wou d not have b2m tolr At She Years of Age, V|de Menley
Total MISS. 66,660 shares. among her myriad audience, knew that ynder ora ary circumsi^e. toaitow Trills Like Melbs and Ae-

aimost always after she had fluttered; [‘“h educational establishmeiue to bo tonlshes Musicians,away from them her slipper, wefe till* ! 1" «“ trict, where they were al- tonlshe. Mueioiana
ed with Mood and that real agony T.S*! ^-*5*^-*chg<ri*.l.t ^**,mad* ‘ ««- 
would wring tears from her as she wtpt. pUI,qg thwher*ZoOnven s ora*»?, 
over her bleeding feet? How, many ray thel- wly Ld do^not Pmiït
people know that Odette Valerie had a f.sa about their rates and taxes ”nd
to lie almost all day long nursing her of courre, they do not object to tseneo^ 
nervese la a dark silent room? Why W where they have laundries an<pother 
Is the delicate Brltta absent from per- of b-.-slnees. All they object to Is
formances at frequent interval,? How ELiSL," ,cy ot tb*,r enclosures being 
mahy know that after their wonderful, * i M Nl,„„
dances together Pavlowa goes to her! Tbe mcur^l of
devotions and Mordkln to his diet and exteÜslv^lt any r«e ^ Lr Z ’Ï2! 
his dumbbells? Who hag followed Ro^an Ca*h>*lc diorese of Southwa-k 
Leonora night after night after the wss concerne-!. But this was the favorite 

109 nt 8%. 600, 1600 at Spanish dance In the fourth scene of rentes O ’, for the exiles, being on’v 
“Femlna" at the Alhambra when sne across the chrnnei and next door, a* It 
has fallen utterly exhausted at the £££ Ç *• FreneaThe other dlo- 
feet two dre,tin*"-omen tho Pl^o,*^ nrith^M
pulse of her heart halted, her lungs *x'ev’*iV<>îy 8o,,»vtr'i u. To nho^- the 
^mpty of breath and Jor the moment mamlttirie of the riftl^e to thet <Hoe»se 
the light gone out of her eyes?" It is «ro-irh to »sv that since the tro«i-

hle« b-g«n t*e-e have be>n ••ttle»«e"«» 
o' the N"n« of t*-e *nn-«iri»oe» »t Rt.

® A lesson can be taken from German n*
Editor Wcrld: I had the pleasure to I methods aa regards width of street* T~(T nt« ‘t~ai rin* i,vi* u n.

read In your paper of Nov. 25 that the in the timer section of town», some <’f foe—, *t «««'.*«: th» n»m»«
. ... . _. __ _____ Rev. Dr. Jackson was ordered to re- j which are many centuries old, one n,t- a» iyw. a- aw*»» »B<* "■—* :

Standard Stock and Mining axenange m<>ve h)meeif from a certain seat In turally finds many narrow streets, hut T'*—e» <*» «te C*#im„ »t tu&
vouait dtocks :— the gallery to the left of the Speaker's whenever a new street Is laid out, Z!"** •*?*"*„ w^wi w»-t-

1 gallery. I can say that the page who' srVund of sufficient width Is purchased *111"""
7% removed Rev. Dr. Jackson to a beck; oy the community that will suffice for L*7T:

26% seat and put a priest In the seat that the next 10? years, taking Into account nf T/>r4 „
wae occupied by the Rev. Dr. Jackson increase of traffic. This seems like an r*rih»-m-; fe t4*»v w-.-r. r..^.

2 certainly put the gentlemen mentioned extravagance to purchase more proper. -* *.*-<■—» hnv.
In their proper places. U the public ty than is Immediately needed; but in •■»#- F'*v*a P» »»—»••» k w-*n»»>- -»-«

.1 knew the Rev. Dr. Jackson as I know practice this is not true, tor the street ♦*•»'**-* w-i* -♦ f-n.
gu 1 him they would think him unworthy % laid out with a width at first requlr- V*, w»-»»»- »-•»Û% ot a seat in any gallery. ed. as well as the sidewalks, whlto the

Ml * A Protestant. remaining ground is rented to the
house owners to be utilized for front .<«*« 
gardens—Gassier'» Magazine.

Apathetic Public Speculation 
the Depressing Factor in Rul

ing Action of Market

Stock Market Not Influenced 
By Favorable Conditions 

In Mining Camp.

Fleming * marvin
PORCUPINE CLAIMS

Bought and Sold. 
Cobalt anti Hmw York Stocks

LnmsSee Building. T

& 1

Circular Issued Asking For En
forcement ef Emancipation 

Act of 1829.
fits.

RrrWw op mimt.
New York Dairy Market

NEW YORK. Nov. 26.—Butter:
Steady, unchanged; receipts 8487. 

Cîieese: Steady, unchanged; rSeeopts
!•At

There ere rumen ef the expulsion of 
members of the relgloue orders from Por
tugal. Already “Lee Peres dp 
the Jesuits to Lisbon styled tb'emselves.are 
being driven out. There are not many of 
the friars regulars left in Portugal, but 
what there are, to the present temper ef 
the leaders of the sew republic, are likely

-
4143. S. J. WILSON

STOCK BROKER
cosamTMWtosusrag^dOOti rii i

Main ««6, » jgagK.il.

BROKER AND MIAI- 
I..Q EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN & 00.
41 soott 8t. m Tel ! 89 *M i

la rot’’ ae
SC

L
:

-r—
Official Grain Inspection.

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—According to o<- 
flclai government returns to-day grain 
Inspections at terminal tievaitor* up to 

Primaries. Nov. 1 were 39,732.663 buShele, against
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago. 46,477,600 in same period last year. Of 

520,000 1,403,000 total 32,952,165 bushels were wheat, 4,- 
ëTO.OCO L39UM), 7i9i#00 oe.tg, 758,000 barley, 1,300,000 flax 

Si'H and 24,000 rye. Number of cars ln- 
oM-cm m<x>1 ™ epectexl was 35,859, of wWoh 30,941 con

tained wheat.

To Step Mixing Wheat Grades.
OTTAWA, Nov. 23.—Complaints of 

mixing different grades of grain m 
elevators are numerous and Mr. Mar
tin, M.P., Of Regina, will move livpar- 
1 lament for effective law to stop It

KERB. ETC, 1
2. Naturally, among Protestante la this

L A COMPANY
o'ySrfoVStiT
eg Grain Exchange, 
COBALTS,

- >**

"“S g$2Li: 2$
receipt».......  **L?5
shipments .< 
receipts ..... £«.«0 -
shipments .. 579,000

flooding of our own highways »nd by
ways with a superfluity ot “Jesuits andS£
other monastic orders.” A circular hass H.H. Nightingale

. Stock broker

Cotton

lui IS&ic555K
rom Chicago Soars 
pendents tt 
hbkl « CO.
1. 737*. 7*70. edT:

BroomhaIVs Cable. 
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 26,-Tbe market et 

he opening was Influenced by larger 
ifferlngs and the weakneev in Buenos 
tyres future market. During the morn- 
nr further heavy realising developed, re- 
rfltlnt 16 an additional decline, with prto- 
«lil pressure to December. Liquidation 
a December was largely due to Increasing 
nocks here, predictions of heavy Russian 
■U pm ente this week, and expectations of 
lbe-al American shipments, *» shown by 
Bradstreet’s. The weakness to Winnipeg 

«jB»d the sharp decline In. Manitoba spot 
Mfedee, together with general rains re
ported in Argentine, and batter reports 
Rem Roumanie, led to liquidation to the

t

nIPVuNCATTLE MARKETS TsUptaone M. NTS
33 Melinda StHogs Turn Stronger at Chicago and 

Buffalo—Cattle Steady. iI
freport the follow^ 
s'ew York market:
. High. Low. CL Salsa.

?CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—Cattle: Receipts 
estimated at 1000; market steady; 
beeves *4.50 to $7.16; Texas steer*. *4.20 
to *4.50; western steers, *4.25 to *6.60; 
str-cketa and feeder*, **.85 to *5.70; 
cow# and heifers, *2.26 to *6.36; calves,

NATIONALISTS HAVEN’T 
ATTENBEO CAUCUSES

-distant months.
-•-Roumanla—The sowing of new crop ron-
-%iues under favarab'e weather oondlt'ons 
«id It is predicted that acreage under 

%Theat will eqqal that of last year. (The 
acreage last year amounted to 4,767,000 

“kres.l Arrivals at the port, are tight, *7-26 to *9.26.
| j>nd stocks are decreasing. Hogs: Receipts' estimated at 13,000;
t *Mndia.— Drought prevails In two districts . . .t—ns- to higher1 ltebt *6.60

satisfactorily. *6.65 to *7.15. rough. «S.66 to »6_80, gc^a
to choice heavy. $6.80 to *7.15: pig*. 
*6 *5 to *6.85; bulk of cales, *6.85 to 
$7.00. _

Sheep: Receipts estimated at 3000, 
market steady; native, *2.26 to *4.10: 
western *2.50 to *4.10; yearlings. *410 
to *5.10; tombs, native, *4.25 t<»' *6.40; 
western, *4.25 to *6.25.

•“«Ll- VJ -Aw g

•*v
topm 69% m tm

io% irn iô%

'«% ’«% 40%

Î42% 142% Î42H

im

S
to»

200

There's No Alliance With the Con
servatives—The Nation

alist Program,
A.

|-77% "77% "77% '"iôô

I i i s
16% 16% 16% MU

170 17p 170

6$: t.. Big Corn Movement.
-VCHTC ' (, . . uv. lj. -i,e s-orn move- 
»«ent Is on In ’ante volume. Chicago has 
received 2,244,000 burhe'e this week, the 

•Oergett run at this time In six years, it 
fiWng far above the average for the sea- 
ton The Increase over last week was 
■411,0(0 bushels, arid over lest year 836,003 
bushels. The movement is only gettiug 
ur„C: say uud to be urge for
some weeks.

200 m:

10'
East Buffalo Live Btelk.

StradyT v^7^«Wh^: THE WEEK'S SALE».

87.50 to *7.6?rVbrkers, *7.65 to *7.66; g Hrjl^ * Cm. .gÿ« *”*’
P's,, *7.65 to 87.75; roughs. **.d5 to , having * value of »»,9Wdrr, as .ro«
*0.80: stags, *6.50 to *6.25: dairies, *7.40 utu# NlplMlllg ...........
to *7 65. ■ 1 Rochester .......

Sheep and -lamlhe: Receipts 1'^' ,^L Beaver ................ ï.»w..
active: lamih* 26c higher: yearling* 6"C B,|ley .................................

lambs *5.50 to *6.85; yearlings , great Northern ....... .
Hargraves ....... .
Peterson L<ake
McKinley-Darragtt .... JJ.JOO
City of Cobalt....... 32,000
Tlmtsksmihg ............  2M73
could Consolidated .... 29,500
8 iver Leaf ...........................25,003

.Cobalt Lake ■ 18,800
Wet Is uf f er 1A663
Right-Of-Way .......... 12,90»
Union Pacific .................  ».000
Cobalt Central

"iM ]

• I

V-33% 33% 33%
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

29% 29% 29% I/ocal grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows ;

w Oate-Canadlan western oats. No. 2. 
J5%r:: NO. 3,~ 76%c lake fcdrts; Ontario, No.

■ 4 33c; Np. 3, 22c,'outside. '

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c
■ to Me, outside.
I Rye^-No. 2. 62c, outside.

169 159*4 160
124% 124 124
56. 66 50

4«K134% ■

%
900

........ j*..
higher:
*4.75 to *5.25.

44% 44% 44% 1.400 
30% 39% 20% 20»

Barley—For feed, 45c; for malting, 55c 
â tr 5Sc. outside. '

i “ Buckwheat—48c to 47c, outside.

Imitative Suicide.
From The Lancet.

The subject of imitative suicide has 
recently attracted attention In the pub
lic press. The mental condition of an 
Individual who commits suicide to dif
ficult to fathom. In one class °f ;‘lJ*2 
a person will fancy that he to being 
constantly persecuted, that he 1* al* Greeo-Meehan 
ways watched, or that hê Is financially Ottvse ....
mined—all these Ideas being contrary Crown Reserve ......... .
to fact; he destroys himself in order to Trethewey ../••••vji#....
escape these Imaginary svlls. ^*fyity*r^ert>°d ........ .™

Such a man to obviously of unsound Nova Steotto................. . LTO»
mind. In another class of cas* a man | OlffMd ...................... - J.wo
has committed a crime or disgraced .•§* ........................................
himself In some way, and In order to | ................
free himself from the consequences of 1 poster .... 
his act, he takes his own life In prefer- 1 N]p<0S(ns
ence to facing exposure or the punish- Buffalo .......................... .
ment entailed. Such an Individual to | Kerr Lake .......................
not necessarily Insane. Silver Queen ............

But there to yet another class—peo- Hudson Bay ... 
pie who are subject to attacks ot de
pression and who are apt to brood over 
real or Imagined Injuries. These are 
weak minded, or may be on the border 
line between sanity and Insanity.

Or another class likely to act upon 
som* sudde-" im nuise are the alcoholics.
In th §e a par,*In g suggestion to likely to 
resu.t in some deed of violence often of 
a suicidal nature. Such impulses are 
susceptible of being spread by Imita
tion. Reading In the newspaper of a 
mode of self-destruction which Is like
ly to excite great notoriety has been 
known to induce a similar act In the 
reader; a suicide by coal gas, especial
ly when a description has been given 
of the exact manner in which the deed 
was carried out. has found imitators.

More particularly, however, the sight 
of a particular spot or locality where 
previous suicides have taken place may 
Induce a person, who may hitherto ha -t 
been unsuspected of any such dlsrosi- 

<7% -, tlon, to destroy himself. Falls from 
1 heights especially come under this 

30% 30% i heading. Numerous suicides have taken
28%1 place from the suspension bridge at 
3364. Clifton. A writer In The Yorkshire 

Evening News has recently said teat 
; much harm Is done by pictures and 
j descriptions, and that Imitative suicide 

- o œ 0 50 9.62 i ma>' follow. We agree with him that
»’« 9 46 9 42 8.46 1 the necessary suggestion may be evolv-

, ed by such means. The suggestion
8 92 8 97 8.97 8.9? $.92 may act on the conscious mind or the
8.89 9.82 8.82 8.89 8.80 subconscious.

/
36% 36 v 38 M0

v...
1

j? Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 98%c;
"No. 2 northern, 96%c; No. 3 northern, 96c. 

I -track, lake po: tr.8s ist ^ " a ’ 
» R»': S' 116% H6% 116% 8*1 ]

igfc iis% iti% TOO 
42% 42% 42% 100 
32% 32 32%' ICO

SOH 1»%, 130% "Xitt

- Com-No. 3 yellow, new, 52%c, prompt 
shipment from Chicago; cool aod sweet 
yellow corn, 62c.

8.650
.... 8.500... 6.8»

3,re
3,509i P*a«—No. 2, 84c to 86c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.70, 
L seaboard.
I .........

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
I are: First patents. *5.40; secotid patents, 
I *4 90; strong bakers', 14.70.

Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, *19 per ton; 
I Shorts, *21; Ontario bran, , *20 to bags. 

Shorts, *22, track, Toronto.

A4»

1.500«•••••••••••sees ••••••
........... 1.050% 152% 152% is,"** !|

800 I
670 Whistles Like Canary

Little Ballart Girl
200•••9»m 33% 33%

«% 34% '34% “■ K»

« « »
41% 41% 41%

100
100 4 00

-

w7 WOOWinnipeg Wheat Market.
.^•Wh^t—November 9Jr«c, December 90%c,

Oats—November 38c, December 30%c, 
Tflay^STc.
m

*■ICO
too New York Curb.

Chat. Head A ti>. (R. R. Bongard) re
port the following priest on the New York 
curb :

Argentum cldsed at 1% to S; Batey, '7% 
to 9; Buffao, 1% to 2%; Bay State Gas,
% to K; Coonlal Silver. % to %; Cobalt
Central, *% to I, 2Ô00 sold at 8%; Ohltago ^CO at 2.%. 500 at 25 A.
Subway. 4% to 5; Chino, 24% to 24%; Fo>
ter 6 to if; Green-Meehan, 2 toJ; May g-La^f-^» « «%- 
Oil, 69 to 71; Hargrave». ®_to 36; Kerr Forte. 100 at 8.

s'to U^lJ^<M^W4%tto1ti6; ot' Northern-500 m 10%. 1000, 600, 1000,
SM- l^htoh vltiev «%: K0' at 10%, 10», 10» at 10%. 

high 4%. low 4 9-16, 400, Lehigh Valley, W% Greer,-M<ehan-600 at 2%.
,t0 mszto n *dti'« LhUe N Ipisslng—600, 10», 20, 1000, 500,
low 1.84, 8900; Niplsstng, 10% to U; Otisee, ^ ^co at 3P4.
1 to 3; silver Queen, 3 to 6; ttlver Ltaf. McKInley-UO, 100 at LO, MO, 100. 200 at
5% to 7; Trethewey, l.H to 1JJ; Union 1Xt^ 1{w m at l ti
t-aclflc, 1% to 3: Yukon Gold, 3% to 3%. otlsee-10»

Peter* On

-»%
7%

Dominion Stock Exchange.
. —Morning galea.-

Beaver-600. MC0 at 24%, 2000 at 24%. Î90,

> 27 27

% 37 *37%

am Toronto Sugar Market.
]9p ■ y St. Laa-rer.ce g an ulated. *4.85 per cwti,

L600 ■ 4.0 barrels; No. 1 golden, 84.45 per owti. In
...77.. barrels. Beaver, *4.65 per cwt.. In bags.

% . ese prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots *c less, in KXMb. bags prices Are So 
ices.

■<3 • 10» -v
MELBOURNE. Nov. 26 —A new end 

wonderful singer has been discovered 
In the person of a little Ballarat girl 
named Vida O. Manley, who thrill* 
like Melba, whistle* like a canary and 
generally to sold to possess the most 
wonderful vocal organs ever found In 
a human being. Doctors atitt musicians 
alike are said to be quite puzzled by 
the unique formation of little Vida'# 
throat.

The child la only six years of 
and the parents have agreed to 
little one being tested in every 
In the course of an interview th* 
ter stated that one day, when 
daughter was only two years ot 
she suddenly warbled like a canary— 
and ever since had retained at com
mand this peculiar power. The note* 
are rich and clear.

■v

1.000 É '

6 ' ■is ih
o 110 U0 .....
miM

3% 103% 103% .....
g'tM 790»

10»
67% too Chicago Markets.

. J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade : 

CIosp
Nor. 26. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
Xec. 90% M% 90% 83% 83%
• May ....... ' 06% 93% 06% «% 95%
July .......  93% 93 93% 92% 92%

'■X
X at 2.
Lake-10».

8%. £00 at 9%, 50) at 9%.
Rochester—»». SCO at 6%. 1000, 1600 at 

5% (*0 days). 5g0, 1000 at 6%.
Tretbewej—100, lOO at ' 1.23, 100, 200 at

Total sales, 27,806 shares.

*•*!_ 
m<* tToronto Stock4Exchange Curb.

—Mottling Chaleo. -
Rocueeter—1600 at 6%, 500 at 6%. 
Hargraves-600 at 22%, 200 at 32%, 1000 at

Peterson—600 at 19, 500 at 19 800 at 20%, 
500 at 20%.

Beaver—300 at 25%.
McKinley-250 at 1.35. 2S0 at 1.86, 600 at 

1.38, 600 at l.*9. 600 at 1.40.
Great Northern—400 at 10%.

■i J-'nrn—8% 72ià Dec. ...f. 44% 44%
May ....... 47% 47 47%

47% 48

44% 44%
46%
47%-’July ....... 47%

Oats—
* Dec...........  30% 30% •*’■/»

May .
July .

Pork- ,
Jan.......... 16.62 16.62 16.77 -

-May ...16.05 16.12 16.20 16.12 16.13
"Lard—
-■ Jag- 
.May 
Ribs—

Jan.
May

fc% ' ® . 35 
3 re*. 309

Is This a Dleslpl# of Hon. 8.H. Blake? 
Blake ?

Pain German Cities.I 33% 33% 88% 
33% 33% 33%lebentures.

6’ing as an Item:
■Itlcs Co., Limited, 
n awarded *116,000 5

.mfunicipailt’y of 
hlch *T0, 
in 1959. 
rest, payable semi* 
t Is for sidewalks 
Poses. This munl- 
ulJoins the City nf 
20.000 acres or rucji 
debenture debt of 

s r. â conservative 
10,000,000.

have purchased 
of New. Westmln- 
of the above are 
the balance 6 per 
tents. The former 
the' London office 
Co., and the re- 

lad.tan Investment, 
led the last Issue 
bonds earlier this I 

me amount. New 
ogresslijg rapidly 1
Illation of nearly 1

1 A Difficult Shot.
From Recreation.

One of the cardinal rules of the old 
time etidotlni; school cautioned the 
gunner against ever trying to stop an 
overhead Incoming bird, but to wait, 

passed by and to the rear 
and then take a chance o what is un
doubtedly the harder shot of the two.

It is surprising how difficult It Is f6r 
some sportsmen to successfully score 
on their Incoming birds. Many who 
can seemingly cope with game In any 
other mode of flight will habitually 
balk at this shot and acknowledge their 
Inability to make It.

Yet once its principle Is understood 
and the lesson learned the dropping 
of an overhead Incomer to aa easy as 
anything can well be. The mice Is al
ways made by the sportsman shooting 
under and behind the bird, and there 
le but one way In which tbe error to 
to be avoided.

To make the shot the runner should 
wait until the bird Is about to pise 
over him, then bringing up his 
follow In from behind, cover the bird 
and swing ahead of ft, and ’^aln’a'n'ng 
the same rate of speed press ths trig
ger th* Instant the bird is hidden bo- 
hind the barrels. Do rot stop the ewi«;< 
of the gun and be sure the bird shall 
have disappeared from stgl 
shooter will observe this rule, tto m 
be surprised how easily and invariably \ 
hit will kin his bird.

16.62 16.65 !

\mature 
th lots H»IL

until it hadAmalgamated
Bailey .................... .. •
Braver Consolidated . ,.
Big Six ............................... -
Black Mines Con., Ltd ..
Buffalo ...... .............
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ....................
Cobalt Central 

Obalt Lake ..
nla*os ......... .

Crown Rteei-ve
Foster .............
Gifford .............
Great Northern ............................ u
Green Meehan .........
Hafgravee ....................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ........................
Little Niplsstng .... 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen .............
Nlpls lng 
Nova Scotia ..

Church of the Ascension. ottore
The preacher this evening at the Peterson Lake .

Church of the Ascension will be the Right of Way ... 
i Rev. T. S. Boyle, D.D.. the newly-ap- Rochester .......
pointed professor of divinity at Trinity gîiy*I b^1..

J. P. Blckell & Ox say at the close: Chatham- Silver Queen ...
Wheat—Fluctuations past week were 1^r',?oyAîare 8taytn.g Timtskamlng . 
confined to narrow limits and irovem- ^ ^ taklng up their I Trethewey
ed most entirely by professional sic- <luarter* permanently at Trinity. I Watts •••

... 4

...2.25

22%

Cotton Gossip. . Sardine Bait
Erickson Perklne & Co. had the fol- French sardine fishers use as bait the 

lowing: Easier Liverpool cables exert- r0eg and other waste products of the
ed a depressing influence at the open- Norwegian cod fisheries. This bait Is

L ing and prices declined slightly with expensive and Its price Is continually

By-ffMÏÏ XS K : “SSIrSSL inand for futures for trade and Spec»- wl'th on!y partia, luccess? asy®tdsinks
I latloe Interests and the market soon re- too quickly and often lures the sardines
j sumed the upward movement. News downward instead of drawing them up
’ of the day Included bullish week-end lnto the net*.

figures, the large spinners takings more -A1 tn0 t1 ns made l°7efn'
than offsetting heavy receipts and the J&mpu w^îd bring JoytotoS flsh’r-
àrgument that the movement during nien. but not to the dealers In Norgj-

, the next month would run nearly a gian bait, who enjoy a very lucrative
million bales over last year, attracted monopoly. The question Is oné of burn-
little attention, as it was generally be- I lnF a«dJiai near,V tod to open
Tleved that It would simply reflect the | "Von*!"*French"™*?! a"d ba 1 deal*
large demand. Speculative Interrete frrs on tne rrencn cnaxt-
are growing more bullish on the slt- 

» nation and buying from this *"!»«•» Is 
Dkely to carry the market materially 
higher before any marked setback oc- 
oure.

9
14»*

s "..5.00
..2.77

4.50
W* »*M***..#** ,** ip

V#*'P«* /♦•■.» *A »Wa A#
Y K*l •

2.71
59 1Home Pets In England.

Yesterday the ninth annual exhlbl- _ __
tlon of home pet* was held In the hall Plato on the Farm.
Ml: jfeNMSh &SBT3 ÆSÎ?£;"GS

mal* had bèen entered, each compe- out those things that his generation 
■ tltor was engaged In trying to outbark bss ftn along been thinking—but think-
h*The‘cat^section was much •tronge» i «« •«ent,’r' lnd' a Uttlc Z ---------------
than that for doge; no tax to naysble mistuy. ___ 0 -« . .u. ___»»
on cats. There was also a fair show | “An author of transcendent genius _______ ..
of canaries. parroU and other birds, ' speaks the thoughts of all time. For ,v,
and a great variety of mlseellanotn live example—one summer at 8un*pee I r------» ---— /».—

n«cmdc?8fro«rtauinea o'«rd*’ loaned a volume of Plato to a lean, *-------—— • '»■- —
DÏck* lnA geelt fowîî^ and pigions shrewd farmer. When the volume wits

6% wéîï also repreretted. and there was returned I said: ----------------
m a large number of rabbits. Donkeys •• -Well, how did you like Plato?’ *•—* •*  --------

and ponies Included “Jerry." a famous ,jroft rate,' the tafthrer answered. T
ecual^o ^toy'e'work.-I^taon cVon- "• h®_V?ot •»me ot Meae'’ ”-Ch1'

C&-SO * OSu

*»i5
• 10 •tt#**<* SHeseeW* ft*

.■J.Ï.'.'.V."." 33 '* 2% 'ffA-*1**#' m — * rif U'-Wa»- »L* «*««»**» a/
*2% **•» Oeef/vl tFp»F8 0—4"K4/'W - 0**a 4>lel<ra* tg*osm

--- - »— *— - — * .«.A W-.a—»7.46.7.75
.4.58 4.55 -fr“*tt *♦ y>*

»<•« *•»#*»•• aF At tiv.aa.lt,....................... 20%
•••esses*»!•••

.............. *2t^l 00

S0%
1.11 *

2%
10.85

2124...........
IS, / 1%2<iRKETS. 20% Si......t.. —7
7Isrount rate. 8 per 

[count rate In Lon1 
f Per cent. New 
Hif-st *% per cent-, 
ruling rate 3% per 
oromo. 5% -to « pef

7%• ••••<!•••••
ht. If the• •'•

▼a ttaeseaaa f $* •» ♦ I* *«• n A* ||4*»l.. ♦*•#* f**t*
**-491 ha estffyltUEI

t%# #âr*af*

t» t— tv. -.«m—i —'••aval87%S3

................. 3
1.22•«••••»••• which has taken place to Portugal.% lcle. *4
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BUY Your XMAS GIFTS at BROWN’S Scotl. 
mottoes ill) 
Henry VI 
in its Latu 
into Engtii
aggressive 
home ever; 
—another 
Scottish 1m 
he could i 
turned ove

1 X Useful and Ornamental Articles at Real Bargain Prices| j

1R] N
. I We have lately been devoting most of our time and thought to purveying for you an attractive collection of Xmas presents. We start a big XMAS SALE on MON

DAY, and introduce some fine examples of ARTS AND CRAFTS—some pieces illustrated below—heaps of others await your inspection here. In recent years 
people have become more practical in their present-giving, and now send mostly useful art des. It's here we score, and t’s here you can fill your Xmas wants—for 
our goods are almost entirely of a useful nature. Don’t fail to come early on Monday and avail yourself of CREDIT if it suits you. There's no extra charge 

*on these Xmas specials. Be early for best choice and attention.

4I

|
LI

3
■

ATTRACTIVE ARRAY of ARTS and CRAFTSPARTICULARS of THISÜ
ihtutedI

V This the7
3.99 5.65 i^S» \

fefVfîTYr ^ -
3Wi#SeV

in that re 
nation, 
with a loi 
buck and

T Hall11 IN *» r,A 7.i ort=F DeskI!'!.fj

V

t qualitiesChairS11iL / alsoI /

if\ all tents
V LhLÿ:
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i
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become id 
which plaj 
of to-dayj 
stands outl 
and plaid 
with the v 
For the Sj 
gious libei 
the Highl
blackmail
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7.45 \I .

ne>
\r THIS HANDSOME ROCKER, In solid 

14-cut oak trames, B. B. finish, uphol
stered in No. 1 leather. Regular 
$8.50. Special Monday .

THIS ELEGANT MISSION ROCKER,
exactly like Illustration, 14-cut finished 
frames, upholstered In genuine Boston 
leather. Regular $6.00. Spe
cial Monday.................... ..

Buy your gifts in time—-on 
time.

DAINTY DESKS, for ladles, exactly 
like Illustration, golden B. B., 14-cut 
finish, a good roomy desk at a Ion 

. price. Regular $11.60. Spe
cial Monday

? Macey Sectional Bookcases. !Solid 14-cut oak, B. B. or golden, con
sisting of three sections, base and top. 
Regular $19.60. Special 
Monday................. .. ..

15.00 Bookcases 11.75.
Exactly like Illustration, handsomely 
carved, adjustable shelves, glass doors.

■■■: 5.65
Credit serves to bring comfort 
home—to the home.

3.99 7.45 m/

13.25
Long credit makes long friends

MOTTO PLACQUES
PRICED

!

I f
Vi IIH ! v Theâ:

the clan 
hatreds al 
Highland 
the shore 
the groun 
has one I 
clansman 
nockburn 
English i 
ample cal 
prejudice 

/ and glam

10 only Hall or Desk Chairs, exactly 
like Illustration, solid 14-cut oak 
frames, B. E. finish. Regu
lar $7.00. Special Monday

LOWLYl k
3.95S i6|f

k
j-fh

«V .7^r ' > » '• *v>a ^$o of NOmv
MONEY
DOWN

! Makes 
7 Fine 

Xmas

.•'J
Lamp4T THIS SETTEE 31.00 LikeSETTEE, exactly like illustration, solid quarter-cut oak or early English "finished frames 

long HINDOO6 gU8hl1°°8Mfi,ledd wlth finest cotton felt, 6 feet $ inches M f ' PLACQUES, solid quarter-cut oak, early English 
finish, embossed In artistic lettering. Reg.
76c. Monday, each .....................................

This31.00 .46GiftOnly part in 
miles a 
large w 
that all

SOME DECIDED REDUCTIONS FOR 3.253.25 THE DINING ROOM V
29.00 Extension Table for 19.75.
Like Illustration, made of fine golden pol
ished quarter-cut oak, round top 45 inches 
wide, with extension to six feet, has heavy 
pedestal base. Regular $29.
Monday special ....................

thez
tlv 49.75 for This 66.00 Buffet
Like illustration, made of quarter-cut oak, of hand
some grain, golden polish, has 3 cutlery drawers 
one of which Is lined with plush, large 
drawer, oak pulls, and 19 x 48-inch British 
mirror. Regular $66.00. Specially Jtg\ —— 
reduced for Monday to..................... 4Î7.75

Fine Sideboard for 13.50.
Quarter-cut oak finish, golden polish, British plate 
mirror, two cutlery drawers, large linen drawer 
and roomy cupboard. Reg. $20.00.
Monday only ..........

'M likened 
is • me 
proper 
Europe

19.75
This Table Saves You 10.00.

- _ Extension Table, made of golden polished 
I $#. 75 quarter-cut oak, round top 48 Inches wide 

with extension to eight feet, has massive 
pedestal base.
$39.75. Monday only

This Extension Table for 7.50.
Quarter-cut oak. finished golden polish, has 
five heavy turned legs and extension to six 
feet. Regular $11.75. Re
duced for Monday to...........

linen
plate

I ^=}3!> YA
THIS ONLY ■TABLE GiPORTABLE LAMPS (gas or electric), exactly as 

Illustrated, in solid 14-cut oak, mission design, early 
English frames, four art glass panes, an exception
ally useful and ornamental gift. Regu
lar price $7. Special Monday .........

Vi been S 
, Lowlan

<2E>

V Regular 29.75 s'-WMr. 3.251 teas the pi13.50
feet, slip seats, upholstered In fine lea the 
tains 5 diners and 1 arm chair Re*
$40.00. For Monday only..............

I
•icist.«I

A small deposit will reserve any
article for delivery at Xmas.

hasà
die7.50fil i r, set con- 4.
bi31.00if- y.
Esig'ii
theseTHE J. F. BROWN CO^ Limited, 185 and 187 YONGE STRFFT?
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i | J; DID PEARY REACH THE POLE ? ' 1there is no corroboration, tt muet be ... __

„ D c
May Be So, But He Ha. So Far'Failed to Prove It-Noth- “*** SST£ Zm’VSiJV ."2SSI

ing But Hi. Qwn Word. - j !25S5 id? ST ^ ,V??XS SS- uw •. ZT^y S.^Unr
By James Douglas. 1 He buUt igloos for Peary. yet E>an. ^uld have bjn no p^sstbiUtv ' He .1°** not *tat*. wh«tt Ids fourth fP?ved. ra-pidly as a antati have teen vtiuabW^1

Conxmaaid^r Peary hay «üited that *>es not print a word bv Bartlett dc- r0T- In th« oircumetancM after welch wue. Hie etory -Is very ninnlar forget* that Bartlett*» hut Pearx- does m>t c<jyr<rt><W’atlon,
he was determine.; to „,Uow no white -criMng his adventures ing the evidenceTtte^’h'7 ^he thM "»«rh. But he s^s ^rt>" wa* a Party. He ttet etran*e
manh>? J?a^ the credit of having Peary ttles ,0 explain why he chose d!ct ™ "Not Proven " 1 ^ mty I “S* between midnight <m Sth April. .hJ a«« went m^ch ^n^lh  ̂ ^ *V? euff1er
reaped the pole with him. He e.m: hi, negro servant He^n m go^o hav« ««bed the pole, but he "has not ÎÏÏI, ^ <m,#t'h A^r\\ lie marched £ a V1?" BarUett' m It is also C

52»„“ss° æ a**s ?KH T“ hi dl- . sarsuT:ïs-as-sr sas assss «nr-csSr-,
the noble work of Great Britain In to SJ JlXSS. JS o left »n l*« APrll. Bartlett gave must be deducted the time rpem on l1’*® Pear>- and he was traveling at î^fh/ Not a wort about
Arctic exploration, a British subject he -.vas"temperamen‘a'H-fu^-1 cmlflcate In which he said: making tea, eating lunch, and^esting i°P epeed *• Pacemaker. It is very Hensot^kéJ5”* t0 hear 4k,w
should, next to an American, be able Bu.^ “I 'in a^e « »ur last the dog,. The marens, tefort Bart&t fTa^ that Peary wa. able to go mVZ dly. HeTno? ^ la#t two
to «y that he had stood nearest the going on Lhanln goî^ba^k Peart Conupander Pear>" averaged only fifteen mile,. Here twlc?, « f«»t as Bartlett. It Is Abetter
North Pole.” Peary ®ay, that Bartlett save that Bartlett took observal ,^0 eJn e>^T da>'*-" at> »ome of them a, noted by Peary î^° . e*X grange that, while tha Jour- con.-calm»nÎÏ ”5 Peary’e
wa, "anxious to go further.'? So keen In order -tohove indLp. teem^te^^! ing Jf »nd Cw th<LnM>rn- i®1 »- IS. 2n. 15. 12. 12^0, 3!v, ,uh*«P‘>1*' con*um«c‘ thirty.seven rad^^He ^ fr0<n com'
wa, he that he actually walked ten tion, by different member! of the et- at* rn Jm reached the pole »• That 4s an average of onlv four- ^ jmrroey.oax* from Che pole the mrtvktt® JÎÎ?. Tnember
mile, alone in order to reach the 88th pedltion " But if "indert-ndenl^hstt- e At>rtJ' Thai »• to and two-thlrt mile,. Yet Psary-, Mxteon dajw, an aver- orpaijallel. TUte clear, from Peary1, own vationa.” were recesmr^ Jn the tTy ! tturs ^it aM ,en were: 25. 20. 25, 33, 30. r ee- LtW?ty"elght *** “ ^th Bartittt wa« tearing bî*' WhMe
rtory, that Partira did all the pioneer- to the pole, thev were much mment- I wot^ dolneieM^* T*?*?*!. h' w v<Wth mart'h « thirty- ^ Anoth«- «trange fact plowS- of*h*

r“" -ri.lï5üa «Mü-a?'Sfî^-^uu'tîB'ttSÆ: «5yLt S*S-• r^r-25
that te fTOttnd vwtos ^ nort£ri7t^ JSStiSTif* tr*dm°n“of

was ecancely playing the game. 
tu rally, T had my definite program':’* 
says Peery, "but tt seemed hardly 
worth while to make tt known.’* Why 
not? Was Peary afraid to let Bart- 
lett know that he -was not to be allow
ed to share the glory?

Taking the evidence as a who* 
tt-ere can be no doubt that Pearv1 
seHlehnees ljas exfxwed Ms «tory i 
tte moot aerkius crWctom. Tip to Bari 
letfs departure the story Is sceptid 
P«»f. After It, tte story Is a traV

ie-r*flrt,n* '*Dcm Ftlr5''* u
•upPWtrt rtatements. if rwe reject I 
Oteks unsupported statements, can

U to pupe*>' * m»tl 
of faith. The facts, as I have show
“i* v«*7 •tron**y agalnsrt tte prot 
MlRy of Perry's story. If we tells 

t*heve In something U 
te ve«ue dMhere

ought tote precise. White we m* 
all neoognlte tte magnitude of t 
teWevemant, we are entitled to m-
et^LmL7'!l?0Hi acc*ptJ11* unsupported 
«raiment of Him or of any man
BSSSrî™* “** *“ *"«
‘‘«node gooc*
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WITH HIS BACK TO THE WALL
JOTH YEAR-—PAGES 1 TO 14 f'r

Woman’s Suffrage
With Ae ratification by the voters 

of the State of Washington of an 
amendment, to the state constitution 
granting suffrage to women, one-tenth 
of Ae American nation is committed

Municipal Lighting
A Brooklyn, N.Y., light investiga

tion recently made wiA respect to 141 
city municipal plants resulted in an 
interesting report. That electricity can 
be produced and sold at a profit by. 
municipally owned plants foe as lit
tle as four cents pèr kilowatt hour, 
whereas the privately owned monopoly 
in Brooklyn gets as much as twelve 
cents per kilowatt hour for it. has been 
proved by an investigation by the 
Twenty-eighA Ward Board of Trade 
of Brooklyn. The members of that 
organization, having suffered from ex
orbitant rates of Ae electric tight trust 
of their ,city—Ae Edison Electric Il
luminating Company—began looking 

, into the situation in other cities about 
nine months ago.

The report is a most striking argu
ment m favor of municiapl ownerAip. 
One hundred and forty-one municipal 

* electric light plans were examined in 
all parts of the United States. One 
hundred and fifteen of Aese sold dec- 
tricity cheaper Aan the Brooklyn mo- 
jtppoly, fiften at the same rate and 
eleven at a higher rate. Municipal 

ownership in every one of me cities in- 
1 vest-gated had proved itself. Ae in

vestigators found, a splendid success.

ST. ANDREW TOR SCOTLAND
On the last day of the month Scotsmen all ever Ae world will 

celebrate the memory of Ae patron saint of their country. St. Andrew. 
His cross, a diagonal cross of saltire, white on a blue ground, was 

as the national fiag at an early date and survived until conjoined 
wiA Ae red cross of St George on the accession in 1603 of James VI. 
of Scotland to Ae English throne. Nearly two hundred years later Ae 
red diagonal cross of St. Patrick was quartered on Ae flag Aat still as 
Ae Union Jack floats over the world wide British Empire. These 
clustered crosses yield to no oAer flag in depA of historic interest. 
Each Afferent Aey blazon Ae same original, Ae greatest divine event of 

y all the centuries toward which all before it centred and from which all 
■k after it Aew Aeir lasting inspiration.

i

i I
to the cause.i

—y k
Wyoming established woman's suf

frage in 1869, Colorado in 189^, 
Utah and Idaho in 1896. In Kan- 

school suffrage, 
established in 1887, and bond suf
frage, established in 1903. School 
suffrage for women prevails in thirty , 
states, and most of the states have re
cognized m some form Ae right to 
Ae ballot of

Truout our own empire. Ae cause 
of woman’s suffrage has made rapid 
strides. Women vote for all offices in 
Great Britain except members of par
liament. In Australia, New Zea
land and the Isle of Man they 
joy full suffrage. Pafttal franchisé 
has been granted Aero in Ontario, -No
ra Scotia, Manitoba. Quebec, British 
Columbia, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

i u
I v

!,

Vi •as women possess
14-rjij • im BE*—?*

i.
f

Scotland’s national emblem is Ae Aistle and Ae two national 
mottoes illustrate that hardy plant's leaAng characteristic as it is Aat of 
Henry VII. into the royal arms of England. It is a myAical 

' in its Latin garb is “Nemo me impur» lacessk” which freely interpreted 
’ into Fj»gh«h reads “None touch me with impunity.” The Aistle is an 

aggressive plant and a wanderer like those who cherish it It finds a 
; home everywhere, not without capacity to adapt itself to its environment 

—another characteristic of Ae Scot abroad. Burins Aat voice of the 
Scottish heart could not turn down Ae national emblem any more Aan

whose nest he

'Vs who pay taxes.
creature. > A--tori r=u~-È,

Aillr! K1 IWiit FHirl

-L
A

ÎON-
years

\
be could slay the wee sleekit, cowerin’ timorous mousie 
turned over. So he sings:

"The rough burr thistle spreadin’ wide , 
Among the bearded here 

I turned the weeder clips aside
And spared Ae emblem dear.*’

\XL

for
•*harge r z I i tThe same privilege is extended to

■ women in Iceland, Denmark and Swe-I
In France, women engaged in!s den.

Scotland's share in the support of Ae royal arms is a unicorn sub
stituted by Ae same James for the red dragon of Wales introduced by 
Ae country which assumed H. One of them is “In Defence" the other 
in Aat resembling Ae legends fathered by the early historians of Ae 
nation. The unicorn combines the head and body of a horse, adorned 
wiA a long, straight kora in Ae mkkfle of Ae forehead. Ae legs of. a 
buck and Ae tail of a lion. In Aese curious combinations patriote of 
imaginative mind have professed to see remarkable exemplification of Ae 
qualities of Ae Scottish race. But as if Aese were not enough Scotland 
also carries on her shield “The ruddy lion ramped in gold” familiar in 
all tents and abodes where Scotsmen congregate.

’ Scotland has had a strange, chequered history. For centuries 
Ae home of two separate peoples wiA sharper differences Aan. Avide 
those of Canada and wrth far keener racial antipathies, Ae country has 
become identified in Ae eyes of Ae outside world wiA Aat one of them 
which played comparatively little part’ in the development of Ae Scotland 
of to-day. It is indeed, as Macaulay, pointe out. that Ae Highlander 
stands out as Ac typical Scotsman. The fillibeg, Ae sporran, Ae bonnet 

I and plaid. Ae claymore and targe have become inseparably associated
I ' with the whole Scottish people. No odder perversion has ever occurred.

For Ae Scots who fought and died for freedom and for. civil and reli- 
. gious liberty y/ere Lowlanders of greater kin to Ae Englishman than to
I tl}e Highland reivers who periodically raided Lowland farms and levied
I blackmail on their Lowland neighbors.

1• \ ’commerce vote for judges of the tri
bunal of commerce, and m Cape Col
ony women also have some voting pri-L Owensboro, Ky.. was one of the 

towns investigated, 
lighting plant constructed in 1901 at 
a cost of $86,235, and bettered since 
Aen to the extent of $125,573, had 
in eieht years paid off Ais $211,829 
in cost out of its profits and had left 

$1040. And at no time was 
than five cents per kilowatt hour

A municipalÏm Yt
it ;v

l Britain's Driveways
After agitating for over 20 yean to 

try and get somebody to do something 
in Ae way of improving the roads 
Aruout the United Kingdom, the 
Roads Improvement Association, com
prising over 150,000 road users of aR 
classes, has at last succeeded in rousing 
symptoms of activity among the « 
Aorities.

The road board, which was formed 
by Ae treasury m pursuance of the dfc 
velopment and road improvement fund» Y 
act of 1909, Has just appointed an ad
visory engineering committee. "They , 
have also intimated that Aey will give

If 4
i

il
overdlU9J$0 ?more
charged. Jacksonville, Fla., paid 
$171.000 for its plant Last year its 

Aan $178.- 
000. In fourteen years the Jackson
ville plant had paid for itself and 
turned over in profit to Ae city nearly 
$400,000.

AN ATTACK IN THE REAR -

Deserved His Fate
No one will seriously contend Aat 

Dr. Crippen, who was hanged in Lon
don on Wednesday, Ad not deserve 
his fate. He had a fair trial, and 
Acre was no circumstance brought out 
by the able counsel who defended him 
to strengthen the plèa Aat he Ad not

. ... « r > .i . kill his wife. The speed wiA which
IUhOt and hovar-iit Urns end lakes. ^ ^ Mrlied on and the ab-

Tfie bagpipe imdthe bomet; - ^ * defects'in Ae machinery ot
The brace that bred the Whelan,. ^ ^ ^ jn ^ United State.

Thai coVid^eDaOe and Raman ^ mmp,e would have kept Ae con- 
Whose sens, hae still the hearts and the country in suspense

-T- > * , • j » for months, if not for years, as to his
To welcome fnend or foemanl ^ inae.sed

„ lL ..... . , Aruout Ae world Ae respect for Eng-
Then steeR Ae sang, baiih loud and ^ proceAire and justice.

As echo ansVered never;
And fill ye up and toast the cup,

The Land o' Cakes for ever!

Fair Hover the govans down our glens.
The heather up our mountains.

The harebells hing round vizard dens 
And fairy-haunted fountains;

The. milk-vhiie thorn, the gov den 
broom.

For lovers' trystin’ hovers.
Not even Eden's sef m bloom 

Unfaulded lovelier flovcrs.
Then sVell the sang, etc.

—John Imlah.

Municipal Bakery
Good bread and honest measure is 

assured to the people of Budapest, > 
Hungary. This pleasing condition of 
affairs, winch has not always prevailed 
in Budapest, wa* brought about by 
the establishment of a municipal bak- 

And yet the bread business . >f 
Budapest is not a public monopoly. 
The municipal, bakery was started to 
protect the people against Ae greed 
of a private combine, snd as it has ac
complished its object its sponsors ate 
content wiA their achievement and 
show no disposition to eliminate com
petition, which could be easily done if 
such were the public desire.

Not long ago in Budapest the price 
of bread was continually rising, and 
as Ae loaves decreased m size they 
deteriorated in quality. < When Ais 
condition of affairs grow intolerable, 
the city fathers decided to make Ae 
municipality a competitor of Ae bak
ers’ combine. The city faAers found 
Aat a pound of flour could be mixed 
wiA 200 per cent water and potatoes 
without Ae average consumer knowing 
what had happened to his bread, but 
they Adn’t do it.

net earnings were more

Poetry that Lives
-1

(Scotland Night, Nov. 30.)
The Land o’ Cakes/ the Land o' 

Coker!
O monte a blessing on it.

f Naturally, the greater number of 
served, Ae lower could andpersons

should be the price of service, the 
board of trade men argue. They point 
out then, that Blair, W».. with only 
461 population, is able to make and 
sell electricity from its owtt plant at 
only six cents per kilowatt hour. 
Brooklyn,wiA a population of 1,539.- 
235/ if it had a municipal plint.shouîd 
be able to tell current at a price lest 
Aan that. Aey claim.

eiy.

r M
apt roads, alteration of dangerous cor- 
ners, curves and gradients, strengAett- 
ing weak bridges, construction of new 
by-pats roads to avoid villages, and 
acquisition of vacant land for future 
widening. There are 2000 local au
thorities which have control over real 
The Great North-road, from Lend 
to Carlisle, it supervised by 72 audio 
ties, out of which 46 have a defin 
part in its maintenance. Hithei 
there ha. been no central body to < 
ordinate the efforts and standardize 1 
meAods of these various local a dm 
istrators. n I

It is expected that the new central
ization scheme will prevent a great 
deal of confusion and overlapping, and 
will bring about some uniformity in the 
style and character of the roadways 
Aruout Ae country.

These days passed wiA the battle of Ciillodéh Aat destroyed 
Love of country survived and triumphed over raceH the clan system. . ... .. . ..

hatreds and Ac memory of wrongs. Two generations later when the 
Highland regiments returned from the Peninsular War and landed on 
the shore of Galloway, the soldiers flung Aemselves down and kissed 
Ae ground that spoke of home. And thus it happens Aat aH Scotland 
has one common heritage, Ae courage and devotion of Ae Highland 
clansman, Ae courage © fdevotion of the Lowland Covenanters. Ban
nockburn, Killiecraritie. Drumclog are eloquent whether fought against 
English invaders or Scottish Celt and Saxon. No more wonderful ex
ample cap be afforded of love of country triumphing over hereAtary 
prejudice and of romance cloAing Ae naked truA of history. in Ae color 
and glamor of its own story and song.

iexactly 
it oak
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Crossing The Don

The removal of the Queen-street 
Don bridge compelled hundreds of Ri- 
verdalians to detour by way of Ger- 
rard-street in order to reach Aeir places 
of business down town; whereas hun- 

.’ dreds from the norA end of Ae same 
section who want to reach Ae east side 
of Ae Don must go out of Aeir way 
quite as far to make the crossing at 
Gerrard-street, and must put up wiA 
Ae inconvenience, and loss of time in
definitely. Once built, the Bloor-street 
viaduct would be quite as great a boon 
to a large section of the community as 
the Queen-street bridge is to Aoèe who 
reside in Ae lower part of RJverdale.

\ , if-.
England, unfortunately, has not en

tirely emerged from a state of barbar
ism. and dings, like Canada and Ae 
United States, to the old law of “an 
eye for an eye.” Crippen was a bar
barian; he slew his wife in cold blood 
because her presence interfered wiA 
his plans; and if ever a man deserved 
Ae full limit of Ae law be was one. 
Yet, is not the time near at hand 
when we might consider less barbarous 
meAods of dealing wiA a murderer 
than Ae brutal one of tying him to 
Ae end of a rope and casting him 
down a pit to break his neck. If we 

to Ae barbarous killing of 
being, why not adopt a sys

tem Aat offers fewer objections Aan 
hanging. But why kill at all. Stirriy 
Ae state does not admit Aat Ae crim
inal class cannot be restrained to any 
extent-necessary to protect the public. 
But if there must be capital punish
ment, certainly none deserved it more 
Aan Crippen.

. !"
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That little country of Ae northern sea has played no inconsiderable 
part in the onward march of civilization. To Aose accustomed to Ae 
miles which measure distances in Canada, Scotland s acres may loom 
large when gauged by Ae place it holds. Bat when it is remembered 
Yhat all thru Ae years, raAer centuries, which romance has made its own. 
Ae population was little, if any, more Aan Aat of Toronto to-day, Ae 
enigma becomes all the more insoluble. Scotland has before now been 
likened to Greece. Edinburgh’s other name is Modem Athens. . There 
is a measure of truA in Ae comparison and more when it is reduced to 

dimensions. For what Ancient Greece has been to Modern

iiwtinwuni

The municipal bakery gave the peo
ple good bread, and by selling its pro
duct by Ae pound instead of by the 
oaf gave the public better value for 

Aeir money. The sanitary conditions 
of Ae public bakery were made as
nearly as perfect as possible. Of erally recognized than was Ae case 
course, the boss bakers -ought hard not many months ago Aat Indian un- 
against Ae innovation, but Ae people 
appreciated Ae reforms. The result 
is Aat the municipal bakery has 
brought about a substantial reduction of anarchy and sedition pure and sim- 
in the price of bread, and Ae private pie, on Ae other Aat of legitimate 
lakerics are facing the alternative of political aspiration, 
wilding modern factories or going out In dealing wiA Aese manifestations 
of business. Ae government of India has seen lit

\t© adopt two quite distinct policies. 
In Ae case of anarchy and sedition 
the government, when it had made sure 
wiA what it had to deal, adopted a 
policy of repression; for Ae satisfac
tion, however, of reasonable political 
longings it introduced the conciliatory 
reform measures Aat have done so 
much to dissipate Ae feeling of dissat
isfaction which had been growing in 
volume during Ae past few years.

, '
t

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain any» he 
would like to be m the thick of the 
British election fight. And many sym
pathizers wiA Ae tariff reform plank 
would feel better if he were there di
recting Ae attack on'Ae free traders,

j)
must icbng 

uniant
'• i

Unrest In India a h

Light ng 1Î
mg to be much more gen-It isproper . %

Europe that Scotland has been to Ae isles wherrôf it is a part.
Greece was the land of adventure and philosophy and so also has 

been Scotland. Even in Ais Ac distinction between Highland and 
Lowland is perpetuated. The Highlander to a marked extent has been 
Ae pioneer and adventurer, the Lowlander Ae metaphysician and phy
sicist. This indeed has been Ae paradox of Ae world, Aat Scotland 
has combined in an altogether phenomenal manner. Ae practical and 
Ae theoretical. In this way it has become Ae medium between Ae 
transcendcntalist and Ae materialist represented by Ae 'German and Ae 
Englishman. No other country has produced men Who can combine 
these two antagonistic dispositions wiA equal measure of success.

Electric lights visible to the naked 
eye are Ae latest developments of Pub
lic Ownership in Toronto. Municipal 
lighting means a system that gives Ae 
greatest amount of illumination at Ae 
smallest cost, as opposed to Ae private 
company idea of giving as little light 
as possible at Ae highest rates the pub
lic will stand for.

A colored man, 68 years of age, 
is going to school in Kansas. It is 
never too late to learn.

rest may be classed under two quite 

distinct headings, on the one hand Aat
Parliament is getting down to bitti

ness early. On Ae second day one 
honorable 'member called anoAer hon
orable member a “liar" and the next 
day the first mentioned gentlemen 
was invited to go outside and fight.

“Why don’t men wear corsets)” 
asks Dr. Stowe-GuHen. Well, don’t

„

' s'.

After Defeat
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has indicated 

his course of action should Ae next 
elections be adverse to his party. He 
says he would not lead an opposition, 
but would retire to private life. Many 
will recall Aat George W. Ross went 
souA after Ae elections of 1905 and 

back shortly before Ae close of

Ÿ.
It seems, after all. secording to

t Aat 
was

Aey?Scotland has led the United Kingdom in many ways. For nearly 
Aree hundred years it has possessed an educational system which em
bodied the two main principles underlying all modem requirements. 
That is that education is of national importance and should be universal. 
•John Knox, Ad not grander service to Scotland Aan he did in Ae es
tablishment of his parish schools and Aus instilling Aat love of learning 
for its own sake- which has placed Scotsmen in Ae van of Ae world’s 
advance. That Scodand has left so deep an imprint on the history of 
the/American continent is due, in no small part, to Ae great reformer 
and to the influence of Ae Reformation of which he was Ae outstanAng 
personality. Even more Aan Aat Scotsmen have taught the world that 
nationality is stronger than political antagonisms. Scotsmen stand togeAer 
all Ae world over, 
tie of country and of birth. And is Ais notjhe solution of the imperial 
1-robiem? If it is not found there it will not be found anywlrere.

Ae discussion in Parliament, Açl 
affair in Drummond-Ardubaska 
one of Ae nicest and most lady-Hke 
election contests in a generation, and 
Aat all Aose nasty Aings reported in 
Ae press really originated wiA Ae 

correspondents.

fT
®E* wtcame

the first session of the first Whitney 
Legislature; then retired to the federal 

senate.

At Sir Wilfrid’s age there would 
be little glory in leading a party, 
which, in Ae ordinary run of events 
would not return to power for a de
cade at least. A new man would 
have to be broken in for the leader
ship; new policies formulated; more

over
course free from the weight of leaders 
who had been rejected by the electors.

Defeat is no disgrace, but no one 
can blame Sir Wilfrid for his desiYc 
to withdraw from the scene of thirty- 
six years’ labor when Ac people deem 
die time ripe for a change.

1: the jra.me.
lefinlte program." 1 

seemed hardly 
it known." Why 

raid to ’et Bart
's not to be allow- I

F-i
Ui CSIt is understood Aat Ae reason 

The Globe has not replied to 
Aat episde of Brother Olivar Asselin 
it Aat it has been so busy lately i< 
has not had time to open'iu correspond

ence.

B XL‘L
There is no doubt Aat, since Ae in

troduction of Ae government reform 
scheme, the feeling of unrest has been 
slowly but surely subsiding, among 
Ae evidences of this being the aban
donment of Ac opposition to Ae par
tition of Bengal and the collapse of 
tL- boycott; and now we have a na- 
tive paper. The Rast Gaftor of Bom
bay. declaring that “There is r. 
er any serious unrest to speak of, and 
the country has all but recovered its 
normal condition.’’ This is probablv 
a very accurate description of Ae pre
sent situation of affairs.

as a whole, 
)ubt that Peary*e 
>sed Ms story tO 
lchsm. Up to Baxt-, 
etory la eceptio» 
story is a tr&v- 

irpon Peary’s un- 
• If -we reject Dr. 
tatements, can we 
s purely a matter ,
as I hâve shown, |
gainst the prdbe- ;
ry. If we belleVW 
1n something Hite 
vague where be 
While we most 

nagni tilde of Me 
- entitled to as? \ 
t the unsupported 
of any men wltit 

-t has battled ex- 
irtes. He has not 

.. ~i

ice
«•
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Even if solAers of fortune Aey do not forget the

Pork is starting downward in the 
United States, leading the way for all 
commodities, but here in Canada Ae 
only visible sign of a change in Ae 
cost of living is Ae Areat of Ae coal 
men to boost up a little.

*
v? ft

Would Laval students of Montreal tion Aat was not hostile, Ao little sym- 
listen to Sam Hughes, M.P., giving a paAy was shown for Ae views he ex
warm imperialistic address, as Toronto pressed.
Varsity Literary Society heard Ar
mand Lavergne expound the doctrine 

K of Nationalism? Perhaps not.
not likely. Y et, who should complain 

If Aat Ae rising hope of the new political
party of Quebec was given a recep-1 expert testimony on Ae subject.

' Ae beaten party should shape its
IS»

ÎI

-- •5*.' /-------r--’—r* -~TAlex. Wright has gone to Englan<
Sir Wilfrid Laurier avers thgt Ae 

Arthabaska defeat was better Aan vic- 
Nevertheless, we imagine it still

to preach tariff reform. Alex, was 
one of Ae pioneer protectionists or 
Canada and ought to be able to give

Also, "You re—wanted—dahn—our—court—and bring a 
Hamblance!”

Policeman. "What do you want the ambulance for?’
Urchin. "Muvver’e found the lldy wot pinched our doormat!

Breathless Urchin. . » ï

tory. ; J
hurts some.
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The forest, transformed by the back down stream to rest and feed to, salmon nose their way out thru the

magic touch of autumn, bad put no their heart’s content. loose gravel. So little do they re- .. . ,gala attire. Shower, of tan-colored .*>£ ma*« * "*>•« unmlable pair f semble an adult salmon that there U « *>» the other Scripture. In the portant MHtetWy
leaves offerlnes to the memory of the î^d.^ .llttle ™*ard for family ties, some excuse for their own parents re- world were wiped out of existence, *nd ff ï*^îf,*.îï,Si2ît

E^EH-BEr g$ï(£S5ëh| a^SSB'HHEE"
best of It,” said Gerald, and laughed, the air was chill and ominous of the from the uip-stream trench. The ad- they are developing In size and ________ _ a_(xvlU, 86). “I am extremely dear to

When Gerald, after tea, went out to death dealing blasts of oncoming vent of any other male salmon Is the strength. Meanwhile, too, the weak-
lnvlte his guest, he said: winter Thru the heart of the woods î!8?ti,for an lmm<,dUte encounter, the ling l, forced to hide Itself amongst

"1 wish you would ask Mary to get u tnf heaTt ot lhe w<wl* Deb fiercely lunging at each other the stone on the river bottom from

SSSSâ SI‘ErH«“=
The dinner was a great success altho obstructing its course to the »ea. Jaw. In the meantime the females strength and resource and at last a» a

the two men had locked themselves up .From the tumbled water at the foot loaf round and goeelp anti the widowed .molt, or youthful salmon It under
in the studio until the soup was nearly °» *■ , miniature cascade, where the one at the end of the fight loses no takes Its first trio to the sea. 
cold. river level dropped a score or so feet, time In annexing a new lord and Hitherto the apparel of the emolt

“We will take the coffee and cigars two flashing, silvery shapes flung master. i,M been dim-colored and unattractive,m the atudlo. Beatrice,” said Gerald, themselves suddenly Into the air. Up-. ... Now how^ M lf elMfag «Tdi
"and we should like to have your wardafd,t°W*rJ_W8°t• Three or four months' sojourn In parture, It changes Its mottled covering 
company. We won t talk a bit about hthletci, the warm sunlight sparkling fresh water and the salmon finds It for one of prominent silvery scales,,
business. We have a little examina- ** wet dripping bodies. On* of necessary to pay some attention to which give It an appearance befitting
tion to make. r!?Vândin th.°rtVü*£? n.it tollette< Multitudes of tiny parasites a young ruler of river fishes. The
„ 1 d°, not know what y°u mean, Vdln *trt,«wâtlrlJ^-'v bave taken up their abode all over hla journey le momentous In many ways.

htnd g!*fl7 body and »»«*« hla life miserable. The Dangers Innumerable lurk all along
. u? 1.6e^di!îr'n,he anaTef* Thp^ïmâiiar^fiih only r«medy for this Is a trip to the the way to the sea and sorely test the

d 'f1 lh®, ”ay lnt0 hrnk-n witlr 1 «Jü.i!1 **a and a prolonged stay therein. So, strength and resource of the emolt.
bÎLin»d Â E£2*.,£,CJüfrfu tiLe w“ toaudPbir m LrVoar ‘-nS! “ Mr*' *• not Just ready to Birds of prey seek hie life: men use

b “ Pieced near 1 ,,th®°af,f,hl b,; eccompany him, a speedy divorce l* every art to ensnare him asd even in
itaek£en?"f-M0 *h.!. e « number ®* fi“" b^M in ^ effected and he undertakes the Journey the sen Itself the smolt cannât for »
ittatgof yldcolns, neatly arranged *'e* « ng ?a«*ht Jn the d0J^"-r“»h- alone, as he has for every eeacon since moment relax hie vtgllanca Then

V eleo th< °V* °1?: j lnf ettalnlng adult age. after a short stay In salt water he
dlaÏÏnndî 4 ft,p* a lvt °f intn Meanwhile the eggs in that upstream undertakes »» a "salmon peel” the r*.
diamond*, cut and uncut. There was 1?"’ ** “,,*?y* ^**b*d ,a* “ !n‘, trench have been feeling the vivifying turn Journey to the place of his birth.
a**p * bro>c*1n chianti bottle and » ?jr iffhmrUr^at^ffSîîf effects of numeroua sunbaths and the There with his mate he also undertakes
fh« Lfm. ^Thi.th ZEUfi!Uken. <.ro™ wluiM^Uce undJr “. *! continual rush of warm rlvsr-Water, hie part ln the reproduction of the
the bottle. This evidently contained waiting-place under the shelter of a and presently numbers ot young sneciesthe key of the mystery and Beatrice great boulder a little distance beyond presently numoers oi yomg species.
picked It up with trembling fingers, the Cascade. . j*
while the two men looked at her. A short rest and the male salmon

"Read It aloud, dear," said Gerald, and his mate were away upstream for 
and she began to read: the shallow headwaters of the river.

Thru foaming, roaring rapide thuy 
forced their way, matching agility 
against the mighty sweep of the 
waters; anon they were 
quiet pools where the river ran deep 
and presently came on to the shallows 
where the gravelly, sun-lit river- 
bottom was flecked with the shadows 
of the hills over-hanging the river 
banks.
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II An inheritance From the Sea
f Himself 

ed Mon
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By Joe Elliott.
Levy, the usurer, was Implacable, 

and Gerald Archer put down the 
letter with a sigh. There was anotner 
letter besides, but that was very un
satisfactory too, and Gerald’s face 
looked rather worried as be turned It 
toward hie young wife, who Just cams

Bhsgavsd Oita, and to such a Saviour ^ man and he hi dear unto
of men as Krishna. Men of wisdom. Me. . . . The wine mem I regard
even under present conditions tre- 1 “ My. vwy, 9H^‘.,. FciJ. fe. . f0?*1 
quently resort to the GIU, “the Lord’s 
Sorg,” as It Is called, for the most 
satisfactory solutions of the m0gt dif
ficult problems of life, in this world 
of doubt and misunderstanding and 
sorrow and separation a completely 
satisfying explanation of the whole 
mystery le the most wonderful gift of 
peace that any‘man can receive. So
w“^1.d more*do not'h'ea^ T'bSi ^

It Is not much over a century* and a
in*i7if W«Miuin°Wn/ln.?n*i.1 *h* * ^ «Mn*»- Î am all-oonoumTog Death,
In 17*4 Charles Wilkins of the East -h. cm^i ot aU that atell he” 
India Company who was interested m 17ÎT as-ati 
Oriental literature, submitted a trun-1 ’t {ollv;'
M1!?iîfJ?etetawhe V'! Hindus as poor heeUieei. In direction

n 5' « t» conduct tne Gita Is particularly 
îîShanu? : lucid. Human fmtity Is allowed for
that „m?mhf1" fi where eomeet effort Is present. "But
ïhî olüT b5^y{,nat °.n|y bf : if thou ehouldst be unable at owe 

afe’ b“‘^ IrLP&JSHS! steadfastly to dx thy heart and mind 
eav^ln 1hiîf d'i .f* °® Me, strive thee tolled Me by ccn-
Oltl ^s Ueo^df^|t* n„v?nit:/?d ih* «tant practice In devotion. If after

*5*î.bî Constant practice thou art still unable,
Company ^bv theDarUoniar1 "ant foUow Me by actions performed for 
rAyl"* P*rUcyjar dtolra and Me: for by doing works for Me thou 
recommendation ot thi Governor *uau a*s—,t*. newfoAfUin »,«* i#General of India.” It Is scarcely 125J a'ttaln v«**<**<*■ But *
ofiiSû iïîinîîv ™»S
"iturn of tbîr ^ïd bio^ l«ee«liln ,ed’ place »» toy works, failures
district, "on account ^°U. .edltiouo ^ au<^„

character.” Many ti
been made since thi
Hastings rendered p
are on the whole n
and Wilkins’ transie
large circulation in n
edition prepared by 1
A version by K.
Muller’s "Sacred Bo<
•erlee; J. Davies’
Trubner’e Oriental a 
Barnett’s rendering 
Classics, appeal to 
various points of \
Arnold’s poetic versii 
Celestial” Is notable 
forgettable passages, 
terjl provided? a phile 
tlon with comments a 
the Christian1 record 
tlone as that of A 1 

* with Shankaraebary 
V or that of A. Oovl 

Kamsnuja’e commet 
pensable to students, 
a cheap and handy « 
to translate the 
technical terms. A 
with comment collai 
ideas Involved has 1 
Charles Johnston, f 
of the Indian Civil Se __ Dublin 
University. Those who desire spiritual 
Illumination may be commended to Mr.
Johnston's volume. A cheap -end 
cellent translation has been fnadi 
Pramada Dasa Mitra.

The Oita recounts a passage In the 
life of Krishna, on* of ths Saviours of 
the world, who died In this one of ht»
Incarnations MOI B. C, Much dispute 
exists among scholars as to the date of 
the Oita, orthodox theology disliking 
to give it an early origin. It must 
certainly àntqdate the career of 
Buddha 2500 years ago, and is probab'y 
quite as near Krishna as the Penta
teuch Is near Moses. That would make 
It considerably over 4000 years old.
The teaching of the Oita Is the teach
ing of all gospels, one of love, Joy, 
peace. It Is a gospel of salvation from 
sin, Ignorance and death. It depicts 
the calamities of man as due to the 
round of births and rebirths, men being 
bound on the wheel of birth (Jam-.'»
111: 8) by their delusions. Deliverance 
from this hell *of birth, this outer 
darkness of the weeping and walling 
and gnashing of teeth, Is only to be 
had thru the Saviour. By Hie gw ce 
and faith ln Him, the Gita teaches, 
man may be saved and enter Into 
Nirvana, the peace which - passes un
derstanding.

The G Ma seeks to reconcile all out
ward divisions of
man thought of religion in a content 
platlon of the Divine reality, 
chief way of Salvation taught le that 
of Bhaktl, love or devotion to God.
Union with God becomes the aspiration 
of the devout soul. This God-love Is 
everywhere symbolised In the Bast.
It Is the wine of Omar Khayyam. Th* 
other ways of salvation ire bv 

vlrtue;~4>y knowiedt 
resignation and gtace of God, and by 
Grace of the Saviour. But these mere
ly lead to the path of devotlm.
Krishna, a* the Saviour, le as real and 
vital In the life of the Hindu devotee 
as Jesus Christ In the' Ilfs of the 
Christian saint. The book I* also 
generally reverenced In India by the 
devout of all faiths, and the devout 
Christian may learn more of spiritual 
communion, renunciation,and the be-ng 
of God and the soul from It than In 
any cthpr book of the tente else. There 
mo only eighteen chapters end they 
fall Into three 
more ^tÊÊÊÊÊ
mentioned. Krishna le the Chrlstfihe 
Smi of God, the Logo*, or Word made 

head, goes down His conversation with His
does not stop till disciple Arjuna Introduce* every bn-

: !

For he wftii soul* 
devoted, eeeketh Mo only a* hie high
est goal." (vti, 17-18). "In whatever 
reMgton » devote* desire* with forth to 
worship, K le I aiene who Inspire Mm 
with constancy thereto." (vli.Sl). 
"Whoever at the hour of death aban- 
donetit the body fixed ip meditation** 
upon Me, without doubt goeth to Me."
( vMi, 6). "To them thus afways devoted 
to Me, who worship Me with love, ti; 
give that mental devotion by which 
they come to Me." (x. 10). "I am the
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"Any news to-day, Gerald *»” 
"Nothing but a letter from Levy, 

who Is very unreasonable. He gives 
me until next Wednesday, but I am 
afraid l can no more pay him the 2800 
dollars on Wednesday than J pan to
day,” Gerald replied sadly.

“But can’t you get the $1000 dollars 
for the picture Johnson Is to sell for 
you ?”

i'
I til

g; i

.? ïx, 20). "I *<n eedJee* Time
Itself, and the Preserver appearing In

;
These passages indioat"No, he Just writes me to-day that 

the customer won’t pay more than 760 
dollars. It really looks as If

the folly of those who regard!
one can

get money only from the usurer»” said 
G«-ald, handing the other letter to his 
wife.

"Well, don't lose courage, anyway, 
it will all come out all right." At this, 
moment the patter of little feet wae 
heard outside, the door was thrown 
open and two fair haired children came 
rushing towards their father. Gerald 
picked them up, placed one on each 
knee and the next moment all his 
melancholy thoughts had flown.

When the door of the studio had 
olosed behind them and Gerald faced 
his work again, the worries came bock 
and prevented him from working. Ho 
stopped at the big window overlooking 
lhe garden and the Long Island hills 
la the distance» Rive years ago 
Gerald had built the little homestead, 
which had grown so dear to his heart, 
and now It looked as If he must lose 
U. The five years he had spent at 
Freeport had been the happiest In his 
life, until he had been tempted to try 
a filer In stocks. The venture failed 
and he negotiated a loan from Levy to 
cover hie margins, only to lose he 
whole amount anyway.

The more Gerald thought over the 
situation, the more Impossible It seem- 
to to find a way out, and throwing 
aside his brushes he put on hl« hat 
««d went for a long walk along the 
shore road. Three hours walk brought 
him to the narrow strip of sand 
stretching toward Long Beach, where 
ne and the seagulls 
Uvlng beings.

The beach was covered with all kinds w cost you more, 
of flotsam thrown ashore by the tide Ev«*v irinHand left stranded by the * receding th. IZJïïï* l*eotou* «tone,, with 
waves. Among all this Gerald’s eyes the eotc#l,tton of the ruby and oped, 
suddenly struck something that looked hee risen In price from 20 to 28 per

tss ts: ** -—»»»*•It out and saw that it really was a The reas<m for the rise Is." a well- 
heavy oilcloth bag tightly tied with known jeweler toW The London Dally

SwKer .s œar.ïïï zzi 7“‘ 1*" -with a heavy brass buckle and with a °°vered from toeir recent Slump, and
number of pockets. He opened one ^yl"* ovary fine Jewel they can There Is trouble threatened ln the 
or these and would hardly bellve hie lay their hands on. United States congress, and all be-
«Ti1 when, ke found It filled with “At the present moment we am ™v cause of a domestic privilege abolleh- 

,0.ld ?lec«*’ He quickly lnv pay* ed In the British houses of parliament
wrapped It up In the oilcloth and start- ny trcm 2* to 30 P”- cert, more for seventy years ago—that of the free 

*rmr.ard*1 11 mede a heavy diamonds Consequently, a stone cost- franking of letters. Senators and 
but b* r*ached home without log £00 a year ego cannot be whi members of the house of represent*- » h‘ attention of anybody. ^ for l^etheS fWoTiM? ^ lives alike are up In arm» because a 

Ut.hru ,the Karden he looked "Sapphires h«u-e risen M to" nn n.r reforming postmaster-general, tnno- 
*lttilnLhf b/h ,n^!W a,ld eaw h,s wlfa «nt. and the other stones with the cent,y desirous of knowing precisely the th® ,lud 0 atarln* »adly Into exception of rubies and opals ari? cor- how much free postage they get in the

respond In gl y Mgtier. The artificial course of a year, desires to supply them He wont Inside, hid his bundle In the stone» keep the prices down onaia with «Pccla! stamps and stamped enve. 
* tu d lo °**H 1 «" dw ?.pen ^ toe door of the wem out of ft^Jo^aHerQ^nV^! Some twenty year, since •
"to™’• H1* wife Jumped up, the torts died. y “ movement was initiated at Weetmln-
worrled expression disappeared from "Finding that the nreeione etnnee at*r with the object of winning .back 

"I ‘lmBn.o ’hJ,r‘d toeerfully: ere .Tmu'h higher In the old prlvltog. got rid of at thVtlme
G ‘ ,,am f,ad y°u cam# back, buying the se-mI-preclous stonee eudh the p,nn>" Post was eetabllehed, 1x -

y u bcen Joking for as the unethym. topox. prtid tour^ cause of the palpable abuse to whl =h 
“Y»« /t».» . . . Riallne, and green garnet. As a result t had been subjected. It wae blandly

anJalhinJ ' A h hop[? 1 havo found these atones, which ? few years ago Pointed out by the promoters that the 
, «food- Gerald replied, could be had for 4s to to object wae not so much to save the

i b,inse,f I*1 to an easy chair, worth £2 to £2 lto Pennies as to secure members from
ai CUP ot **0," he added, "Com partner the prices of st«m*a to. th* annoyance of licking the many
JVb*,21’!?d hie pipe, "then I will go day with those of ten years ago* .be "tamps required for their voluminous 
d™Lto the bank and ask old Wlntws peîcemîaU rise correspondence. The po.tmaster-gen-
nL«C<h?e and toke dinner with us. I greater. Emeralds to-day arc fotohiiw eral °f the day proved equal to the oc- ïlrô me =*andyv,‘n.d maybe he «*« Mcesthenu^dT^t^ caslon. for he removed the latter

'TeT I^u/t that would have been worth «00 then grievance by supplying stamped enve-
hut ît'i. toought of that myself, would cost £200 now. top*» at no charge beyond the face
t.ii, not >«ry pleasant, Is It, to "Pearls, Queen Marv’s favorite -tone value: and, as members were already ?ïng^-malter8 pt th" klnd to also fcU eThLced'prWa^ml ^ a'ver. their stationery, the revenue 

“WeU we will hov. v the flner spec imros are four times the , "«ff6^ "® }?"• while stamp-Hcklng
w,u have to make the price they were ten years tuso,” was ,eft to those of our legls^ato***

1 who liked the pastime.

i
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51 s4 U . th,., & w at***,, , "January, 4th, 1884.
It le starting to blow up and the 

wreck Is going to pieces plank by 
plank. I am the only survivor of the 
crew of the bark ‘Nina.’ The second 
mate died this morning.

"Together with this letter I wrap up 
all my savings of thlrty-flv. years. 
These things are of no use to me nov-, 
but I hope that If the belt le ever 
found It may be be by somebody ln 
need of It, and I leave it to the man 
whom fortune favors. Good-bye to 
life and in ay the Lord have mercy on 
my soul.

1i \
I

In the$ lug ln me toe Irait of every action."have (all, HI). "Those who wotehtp Me, 
renouncing in Me all their notions. . . . 
I raise up ere long from -this ocean of 
Incarnations and death.” (xll, 6,7). Of 
toe men whose heart to pieced on the 
Saviour Krishna says: "Such a men 
doth not perish here or hereafter. For 
never to an evil place goeth one who. 
doeto good. The man whose devotion 
Has been broken off by death goeth 
to the regions of the righteous (heav
en). where he dwells for an Immensity 
of years and to then born again oft 
earth In a purs and prosperous family, 
or even ln a family of those who ere 

. Very difficult 
a birth like tHUl* 
thus born again

none
,!. -,N

bad a 
In an 

Judge, 
i Max 
East”

;

*

The home-seeking pair ceased tlivlr 
Journey at a spot where there wee 
scarce water enough to cover their 
dark backs. Apparently sattelled that 

"John Trelawney ” th*> location was quite suitable M a 
Beatrice laid down the paper and nursery- the female salmon began to 

stared at It. There was something very ecoop out, a lon* trench with her nose 
solemn in the picture it unrolled to , ln the ,ooee gravel on the river bottom, 
her mental eye, but there was no doubt I *ati*rlng the email, loose stones wltn 
that Gerald was entitled to keen thi* hcr toll. Several days were occupied 
strange Inheritance from the sea - ln this task and then she ley multi

tude.* of tiny eggs In this unattroct've 
cradle, the male fish covering thâm 
with the creamy milt. Then the 
strenuous female refilled the trench.ber 
mate evidently considering that It was 
sufficient for him to loaf around and 
watch for Intruders.

Her prospective offspring snugly 
covered up, the female salmon ap
parently decided that all further re
sponsibility for their welfare had 
ceased. Donning the gayest of gay 
attire In exchange for their drab house, 
keeping colors, she and her mate moved

s In â' L. D. ■
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sSThe Oka teaettes that men are 
inserti tvaJ b*4n*1 limited by toe ._ 
slatiun th'- txKUw to which they find 
rletlan M,vea- <"I the Knwwer In 
led l-v body," xlM, 2), which bo*,.»,-.,

the reeult of men’s own actions In form
er birth*. "Even a little of thto know, 
led»» delivers a man from great parti.’;
(II, 40), tt to stated. "Let, then, to* 
motive for action be In toe.action tt- 
eelf, and not In the resnult." (11, 47), 
Because dwelling on results hinds one 
to tlie wheel of birth by the desHre for 
results, whereas by striving for per
fection to action one becomes attached 
to the Divine Ideal, and freed from 
toe unreal. “The man who doeto that 
which he hath to do, wtibou'. etiadh- 
irent to the result, obUlneth the Su
preme." (HI, 18).. “It Is better to do 
one * own duty, even too k too devoid 
of excellence, than to perform an
ther's duty well." (111, 88). This fol
lows from the neoeeelty of ertlnguleh- 'f.M 
Ing deed re. the luet of toe fkeb, stoe 
toot of the eye, and the pride of Ike,
If the divine peace is to b* reached, go 
all action* ere really performed tm 
sacrifice to God. In sacrifice.■ 
path to knowledge, and by to 
of spirituel knowledge ell doubt* are 
cut asunder." (tv, 42). "He who hath 
no wisdom nor faith—Ms soul all 
doubt—pertsheth." (iv. 46). ”1 am the
cause, I am the production 
dissolution of toe whole unlvem.’/
(vti. 8). "It Is even a portion of My
self which having eeeumed Mo in thto 
world of conditioned existence, draw- 
etb together the five senses and toe 
mind that it may obtain a body and 
leavo it «gâta. And these are carried 
by. too Sovereign Land to and from ' 
whatever body He enters or quits, 
even ts the tgeete bears the fragrance 
from the flower." (xv, 7, 8). ThU ro. ♦ 
mi tide one of toe wind, that bio 
where k llotech. The toought la 
qurotiy repeated, ”1 am In the heart* j 
of art men.” (xv, 18). But this 1* to* 
basis of tije whole teaching. ”1 am J 
toe cause, I am the production end 
toe dissolution of the whole uirtveroe."
(vU. 6). "I produce Myself among 
creature# whenever them Is e decline 
of virtue end an Insurrection of vice 
and Injustice 4n the world; and tone 
I Incarnate from ege to ege for tlie 
preservation of to* Just, the destruc
tion of too Wicked, end toe establish
ment of rlgihteouet.ee»." (Iv, 8-8). Re
echoed, surely, in “Lo, I am with you 
always, even unto the end of the 
world." Spec* renders tt tmpoeetble to 
touch on the luminous doctrine of the 
three quelMJv# tn which men are in
volved, end by which toeir action.» ere 
limited, but freedom Is the goal al
ways in view. i0 be gained by th* 
"Knowledge of toe true Self." In 
those for whom this knowledge, he# 
"dispersed Ignorance, toe Supreme, es 
If lighted by the sun, Is revealed. ”
(v, 16).
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One of the fleh succeeded ln over-leaping the falls and landed ln the surf 
water jnat beyond the edge.
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How Long Animals LiveThe Franking Privilege The Marriage of InsectsX Hr ex-
ade byv Girts’ 5??-**!_Tb5tnR*on. 8*t0.1?’ •p „The I The male of the 8panl«h-fly, among 

vl'tv o? snims?. 1 others’ w<th the aid of his abdomen
less ths^nimî^’r. Th* „Uv*î and h,s fl"ts, begins bis frenzied beat-
graMhopDer mSmhs^’ the lng hle *pou”' a(ter which, with his
grassnopper, lives nine months; the arm* crossed and quivering, he re*
SDOsqniW averages two or three mains long ln ecstasy. The newty-
w°two:veaer»<1UelntHZtZu**9 *edded Osmlas’ clap their mandibles
L^rd AvMiu^'s^sÎThiî uJli. ,u dîl terribly, as tho Jt were a matter 
years A rather of devouring each other. On
livid' i^n.Ph^ÜJy & the "‘her hand, the largest of our
readied Messes* Piles hîv! ”othe’ the °reat P«*«ock, who Is the
Hvllri to n»' h„«kLKdik !'** of a bat- when drunk with love
ten akLhtPL«~ flndl his mouth so completely «trop-
ran lake had lived 267 years. A sal* hied that it becomes no mo»* the*sa aawswrastts SfifKîSsSSS^
X” “ sliu‘ ia,Æsjrssssr«

Am"„rw,d,r,» ;r;;'x. tsvs w„«“ rs 
sygr.-***»"-»o—■ wr" 8» M.’S SS^grttnUS 
SUSZPtS 55X“ Ï?S% te JgüKüBtJgs»

wrynecks came beck for 60 years ,.o to M their toswtakis uthe seme neetlng-hole. One Barbary most ^vîry weddfnè end. in ^vi ,! 
dove ljved 26 years, and the other Is ent and ^medlatedfath ir th! h„i 
still living at 20. A dove has reached £nd Oftro th. â
the agejof 40 years. Parrots have llvwl obtain numbier ^t raltorf^^rhî^yv! 
20 years, a raven 68, and a heron 80 of th«,e fantastic unlmucou Mb. sun years. Eagles are reasonably credited piiid^v the Lsn^^i.^ Bc^^ 
with 100 years. A swan has lived 70 who as we know^er^ Iohfter^l!^ 
years;Ta white-headed vulture has and a^onr tan «mnlua .‘îîtT?
*lmkjj%dyîn”'^0^10^6^year,herand the prlck of whlch 1» extremely danger.’ 
thsHVero toet ïîîht of dZZ re! h 0ur Thay bave a pre,ttd* to the fee- 
frw 16 to M vearo cits D«î! to io llvaJ ln the 811 ape ot a* sentimental 
Hares live to Ï? MuliStli hiv! UvTa Sr®11- c,aili )n claw; then, motionless, 
to* mice live ter* tMliOTM th! f‘th ,«?**• ■(!» gripped, they con- 
bear 40 Bhero reach 15 via?, “cattle femplatlng each other bllsfully, lntertn- 
roSrh 20 to M ?!!5s Ay ÎÜL I lnab,y: and d*y a«d night paM over
STto » HOr^Tto-e t A40 *?d Soto- îh*‘,r ec,taey’ while they remain face 
time. 61.' Elrohants 'sometime. ^ faceJ p«trlfied with admiration.
160 <vr ts# Hindus gar soo foreheads coma together andaro eqiully imrTv “ •%. toueh- the mouthe-lf we can give the
all available tefoLation J^theTlvîî ' K,™* m°“VhJ°t!Hor,rl‘elth!!t?W 
ol mammals indicates that s normal 1 .V*. ,ol,ned ln a
individual, guarded from violence, n!hed the male li^n".^.^ 14,T"'’' 
lives to be eight or ten times as old’ mor^', rtînï^nd thî"telîîhi ill !i 
as the period needed for It to attalh t'% ,the t®rrlble *POu»e
full stature, and that frequently this .«Ssh*1** d *abb M hlm down with

j.-,«• “-it «•

jj.-r.rt*. ««h-,... », „,ul. v::
rlple Mantle Rsllglosa or- praying-in
sect. does better still: she eats her hut. 
band (for the Insatiable creature sotno- 

J times consumes seven or eight run- 
in The Irish Naturalist for Septem- nln*> while they press her passionately 

her Is a vivid account, with learned l> thelr heart. Her Inconceivable kiss- 
papers, of the trip of the Irish Fivhl ** devour, not metaphorically, but in 
Club Union to Roaapenna. Donegal, an appallingly real fashion, the III- 
and Tory Island. Th. little brochure fated choice of her soul or her stomach.
I* crammed full of most Interesting 8b« begins with the 
and erudite Information. In Tory 1*- 10 th« thorax, ann 
land they found an ancient burial- *l,c comes to the hind-legs, which she 
ground. It Is said to be an ancient deems too tough. She then pushes 
and time-honored custom In Ireland to away the unfortunate remains, while 
•elect as a burial-ground for the lllut- a new lover, «who was quietly await- 
trlous dead some Island adjacent to the end of the monstrous banquet, 
the coast. “Torro" is the Irish wor.1 heroically comes forward to undergo 
for burial or funeral. May not then th« "«ne fate.—From the Souvenirs 
ths name of Tory mean burial or fun- Efttomologlquee of J. H. Fabre, 
eral isle Instead of "Torach," or tow-1 ,
ery. as le generally supposed. The nn-| To Train British Walters, 
tlvea of this Island, true to Its name. 9ome attempt Is st last being made 
cling to old usages with the customary to train British waiters to comoste 
WoXn^u^s 1rrIa^nicrMUn'tlî'’1 wlth tb«>r foreign confreres 
uL onenth« ,U.tend e ,tlU ln COmm<m rrP°ee ‘ *cho°1 ba« h««n formed at a 

Will Liberal etymologists argue from 7. °n botel wh*r* a Practleal course 
these suggestions that by Its very name wo“ld-bs waiters prior
the Tory party is, like Oxford the hniri*fe5 transferred to a continental 
home of lost cause* and forsaken be-’ knowledge o/>teng*uagU!C<,TheB*x!^ri! 
llefs—nay. of beliefs and causes Ilka "?/"« *' being tried chiefly with Intelll- 
protection, that are dead and burled? ÎÎ?Lyoutbf, who have been In the tele- 
—W. T. Stead In Review of Reviews me",en*er service
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. ‘,’yhat a beautiful tone that bell 
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efficacy of corporal punishment 
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O'Brien - * Redmond Wings 
To Contest Every County

Dublin Builds for Artisans 
Poor Class Herds Together

:

Kaiser May Dip His Hand 
Into Portuguese Situation
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.THE NEW SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES Lively Contests Sure
All Irish Ridings

.jWD! MANUEL RETURN 
TO RULE PORTUGAL?

j -

I .ford.,
that beaets the i 
The Master "Own.

O fO-* 1
Voters Demanding Statement 

From Redmond as to What 
He Really Means by Home 
Rule and How Much He’ll 
Insist on.

SLUMS E «[ELECTED 
CiPDRlTIQN BUILDS 

TUB IRTISH# CUSSES

Reiser Wilhelm May Range 
; Himself on Side of Depos

ed Monarch — Republican 
Government on Trial.

« every creature.", 
wlple * told vy 
g loua forma and 
Me akSne. I shall 
tine. Grieve net." 
extremely'dear to . 
he to dear unto

man I regard 
For he with soul 

d only es his Uigh- 
18). "In whatever 
«tires with faith to 
so who Inspire him 
therein." (vii.H). 

sur of death ahen- 
Ixed in meditsOog 
out* goeth to Me." 
hue always devoted i 
? Me wit# love, i | 
ievotion by which j 
(x. 10). "I am thd ,ji 
In the hearts of alt 1 
I am endleaa Time 4 
ervcr appearing In j 
l-consumtn* Dearth, 
all that shall be." | 
passages Indicate if 
who regard the ™ 

uthen. In direction ^ 
>lta to particularly 1 
Ity to allowed for 
t to .present. “But ?
! unable at once 
iy heart and mind 1 
to «find Me by con- 
levotlon. If aftef* 
iou art still unable, .1 
an» performed for 
)rtu for ,Me thou 
erfeotion. But fcf 
quel even to 
lng self-control- 
/ works, failures 
. ce Me, abandon- 
: of every action." 

who worship Me, —
1 their actions. .. . |
’rom t-his ocean of 
iath." (xll, 8.7). Of 4 
n to placed on the 
ys: "Such a man 
: or hereafter. For j 
ice goeth one who. 
mi whose devotion 
f.f by death goeth
* righteous (beav-
i for an immensity -J 
« born again on 
prosperous family, 
of those who are |

ed. Very difficult 1
In a birth like this 
g thue bom again 
•t wtrh the know- 
ed to him in Iris, 
om that time does i 
diligently towards

T:hat men are eplrl- V* 
by the nature of 

i they find them- 
Knower In every,

2). which bodies are ... 
wn actions In form- # 
Ittle of this know- 
- from great peril."

"Let, then, thy 
b In the action tt- 
e rerult." (II. 47), 
i results hinds one 
1 by the destine for 

f*riving for per- 
! becomes attached 
I, and freed from 
on who doeth that
o, without attach-; 
obtalne-th the Su- 

’It Is .better to do
7i rho It ibe devoid ) 
to perform an- 
(IM. 85). Thte fol- 

■tity <1 ertlngvtsh- 
of the fteeh, the 

I the pride of life,
» to toe reached. So 
lly performed as 
i sacrifice Is the 
and by the sword 
Ige all doubts are 
f». "He who hath 
ith—-his soul all 
k 40). -I non the 
reduction and the 
whole universe.”

\ a portion of My- 
psumed life In this 
f existence, draw- 
re senses and the 
Main a body and 
these are carried 

r»rd to and from 
i enters or quits, 
pars the fragrance 
v. 7, 8). This re- *
Ind, that bloweth 
be thought Is frf» 
am In the hearts 

L But this to the 
teaching. "I and 
e production and 
i wlvole universe."
[e My-elf among 
mere Is a decline 
lurreotion of vice 
world: and thus

* to age for tile 
Susti tile de«truc- 
Ind the estahlfcib- 
I*.” <lv, 6-8). Re-
p. I ami with you 
the end of the 
e It hnporetble to 
is doctrine of tiie 
ilch men are in-

■ their actions are 
the goal al- 

çaltied by the 
true 9el#." In 
knowledge has 
the Supreme, -as 

an, is revealed.*"

By w. B. Thempeon).

rs k„‘ es1,;; «..»
u going forward In diplomatic circles 
at the moment. There are those 
KLn£ Manuel who are by no means 
ionvineed that he has left his native 
2nd forever, and who believe that one 

v he will be recalled to again rule 
r over the people who have now deprived 
f him of hi* crown and his throne. Will 

these dreams ever be realized 7 Rather,
1, ,t net more tlkely that Portugal will 
hold to Its republican term of govern-

I ment .with the same tenacity that From ■ Staff Correspondent. 
Prance has shown? LONDON, Nov.

The noultion at the moment to a Locblel has come Into a fortune lately 
éur ou* one King Manuel is but a and now prays to be allowed to buy 
b»v and has *o lar shown very few back Skibo Castle from Andrew Car- 
of’the qualities that go to make a real negle: but Mr. Carnegie to adamant, 
king. Those about him. however, are "Never, never will he allow the re
cast in quite different moulds, and are nowned seat to pass out of the hands 
gT no means Inclined to accept the of his family," he says. "I will pay 
oresent position without a hard ! you twice over what you gave for It, 
Struggle to alter It. They have con- says Lochlel, and Carnegie laughs at 
stotcntly urged upon the young king him.
the desirability of an appeal to the "As If It would tempt me," he re- 
powers to support him In his efforts to spends. Lochlel Is getting old and the 
regain his throne, and have pointed out : thought that never again will he reside 
In fairly plain language that tmat has in the home of his ancestors to wclgh- 
tsken place In Portugal to-day may lng on his mind- 
easily take place in several other

From a Staff Correspondent.
DUBLIN, Nov. 26.—We are In fee 

lively times In purely Irish politics.
Pending a pronouncement from Mr. 

Redmond no one seems to know where 
the frish party stands now. " The 
speeches of John Redmond and T. P. 
O’Connor in the United States end 
Canada have led a great many people 
to believe that they are willing to en
ter into a bargain to allow Ireland’» 
claims to wait for what Is known liera

scheme

Over Twenty Thousand Families 
Living In Single Rooms in Dub

lin and 13000 Ejectments 
Every YearCameron of Lochlel 

Wants Skibo Castle
/

From a Staff CerreapondenL
26.—The Dublin 

shims are not a pleasant subject, and 
for returning to them le.

%:
DUBLIN, Nov.

Andrew Carnegie, However, 
Won’t1 Part With Scotland 
Seat to Man Who Sold it.

my excuse 
they are" now one of the burying ques
tions In the Irish capital. For soms 
ytiers the corporation has been bund
ing model dwellings for the decent tr- 
ttoen class and a report has just been 

that this housing

as "the larger settlement” 
of Home Rule all round for the four 
sections of the United Kingdom.

Ireland Can’t Walt,
It to manifest that suefh, a scheme 

can not be worked out In a month or 
two and there Is an Immense number 
of Irishmen who are not willing to 

They feel that Ireland has *

26.—Cameron of I
made showing 
scheme 1» run at a loss.

At the same time it to stated that 
there arc 21,702 families living In single 
rooms In Dublin, and that ther are 
13,000 ejectments from Dublin tene
ments every year. , .

The corporation to coming In for a 
lot of criticism over the state of affairs 
revealed by the* figures. If there Is 
to be a loss. It Is argued. It would be 
better to Incur It in providing decent 
housing fof the very poor Instead of 
spending money on artisans who are 
fairly well paid and can afford the 
rente demanded by private landlords.

Such a plan at the same time would 
remove a grave danger to the public 
health for there Is no doubt that If 
Dublin were to fee Invaded by an epi
demic these tenement dwellers would be 
swept away In thousands and would 
communicate the disease to those who 
are fortunate enough 
In other parts of the city.

The Dublin corporation hasn't money 
enough for Its needs and It can't raise 
Its local taxes which , are already 
enormously high because ,it Is not al
lowed by the English authorities to 
take in the suburbs which naturally 
belong to It. The reason 1* that Na
tionalist Dublin would swamp the 
Unlonjst suburbs and so Dublin must 
go on cramped up In what Is virtually 
no more than the business and work
ing class district of the city. All round 
are wealthy suburbs. Inhabited by 
people who earn their living In Dublin 
and bear no share of the expense of 
running it. Their own taxation of 
course IS low because they have.hardly 
any poor to look after and hone of the 
problems which arise In an 6T<J aniK 
congested city.

wait.
distinct and pressing claim of her own 
on the ground of misgovemment la 
the past and overtaxation in the pre
sent. The political sky In fact Is 
charged with heavy clouds which will 
break as soon as Mr. Redmond com* 

will have to say plainly 
by Home Rule and 

he to sure to be In

.
u
t.

:'ilhome. He | 
what he means

» •
this election than there have been foe 
the last twenty years, but the new 
features will be that all the candidate*, 
except In a few northern counties,, will 
be nationaliste. There Is no getting 
away from the fact that practically all 
Irishmen are nationalist* of some kind 
now. It Is only a question of what 
they mean by nationalism and now 
much self-government they demand.

Where Will Money Com# From 7 
One of the difficulties of any scheme 

of Home Rule is that ef flnance. How 
will the treasury of the new nation be 
tilled to start with and where will the 
money be found for the great public 
works which are sorely needed in eyery 
part of the country-7 Ireland Is a
.poor country and can not stand the 
i heavily increased taxation which will 
'be ; needed, ; Suggestion# for overcom
ing tide difficulty has been made by 
Lord MacDonnell, who to better known 
as Sir Antony MacDonnelli” He de
clares that It It "up to" England to 
re-pay some of the money which title 
haa taken from Ireland In the form of 
overtaxation. This it to estimated 
amounted to about 612,800,000 a year, 
and this sum for nearly a bundled 
year# makes a vèry tidy debt. Lord 
MacDonnell does not suggest that Eng
land should be asked to repay it all 
In 'a ‘lump, but he declares that le to 
her duty to make provision for yearly 
installments - of say 826,000,000 or so, 
which might be earmarked for public 
Improvements In Ireland. Lord Mac- 
Donnell's advocacy of such a scheme 
Is uncommonly significant as he Is- 
known to be In the confidence of lead
ing politicians In both the Liberal' and 
Conservative parti* In England.

No one for a moment expects that 
Mr. Carnegie should part with a seat 
he bought fairly and for which he paid 
a good price at a time when Lochlel 
was very much In need of money. 
Moreover, .when the place came Into 
Carnegie’s hands It was sadly In need 
of repair, and to-day It to one of the 
most stately of Scotland’s castles with 
as many luxurious fittings as If It were 
situated In the very heart of Piccadilly.

An American whose name I hate 
not been aide to ascertain,’ has also bo- 

the owner of the Pass of Kllllc-

eeuntries before many moons

is for this reason that King 
Manuel Is seeking the ad vice ana 
counsel of King Geqjge. What that 
counsel will be no Englishman needs 
to be told. Great Britain will assured
ly not be drawn Into a quarrel to re
store King Manuel to Ms throne. A 
determined effort Is now being made 
to bring about an Intervention of the 
powers In the Internal affairs of Portu
gal. How far this effort will be sue- cmne
ceseful remains to be seen. In this crankle, renowned In Scotch history 
vonnfctlon the announcement—ÿased, lr |a ga|,j that the new owner Is a do
te all appearance, on good authority— scendant of the family of Mackay. 
that the Marquis de Several, until | 8ome of the people In the neighborhood 
lately Portugu*- ambassador In this are gurc that the American buyer 
country, will shortly visit Berlin, must means to take the pass across '■> 
be taker) Into consideration. America and exhibit It as a proof <#

The Emperor William loves to pose the fame of his ancestors. Others 
a# the war lord of Europe, and ab- ever he Intends to build upon It agat -isrsrB&s ssjs&j ysrs r«yssysy2 u«b~ »t m* wi» Bribe h«ssw &> on*-!»* «<

-------- —------ Murderer’s Heir Criopen's House Being Carried Away
WS^'u^ïnÆ Mysterious Infection Piecemeel. •

i»nS"L5i: Declared to be Plague| _ »*•« «,! «-«” " " “* -*» «« >•- r.« « cm.,.

1 tidedly Interesting -- but terribly Has Been Organ! - mascots. She vow* she would rainer by, an he^had gWeT^ftîct wcro fl*ed elsewhere. »e hop* to neighbor’s wagon had rolled them off

I jFsss-ssstastsss s,szaz.ss iÆ’tss&f’læwssrig$sf&æj&szs:rwss* ’ars «sa.a tra?2»«*# £ t.t iasrs suassx a srstrfrs-s? saa, as?-,ss as•fe. se. *5 js .rssK -scwau. ». st ™Lri rs-rs sr sr Tssmnas SH
house of Braganza. That he did not do The first death occurred on Septem- chief which lias a prominent position Some years ago Louise, Duchess^ objection In this case than there was , gone The tracks of bears all around
so was dur to wiser heads than his her 16, a child of nine succumbing over the writing table in her boudoir. Devonshire, itnd the late aiuKe ^-- with regard to India, I told the «tory,
own. ^hd it is need les» to ask whOJfci after three days' illness. The day “I take it evdry where with me," she; walking on the sea i

Saras: sasrsatts jSs-srsassaaSTJ# ^:ôübbn-albxm»ra, prince olaf leaving CopenhagenMadrid to London were kept extremely the sickness, death happened within the blood-stained tusk of an elephant, apparently - had been cut off at t ne tiisssgwus*/.».»,
busy during the whole of the time the forty-eight hours. Returning from the When Col. Roosevelt vIsHect London wrist. On one of the nngers was
(evolution In Lisbon was going on. funeral, the husband and a neighbor this year he brought the McMillans ring .Of oriental worKmansnip.

The situation, therefore. Is this: were prostrated, dying on September several trophies of the chase obtained duchess had this ring rym 
Spain Is anxious to assist Its near 29. during bis expedition In Africa One has kePt H as a talisman exer sin.*,
neighbor to discover the best manner Freston it a scattered little village they especially prize Is the skin of a She haa worn It at Mo tp tab'es 
fn which to govern Itself, a very dlf- some four miles from Ipswich. It was puff-adder which they have hail she bason a little bit at tne-tao.es
flcult and thankless role to assume, on September 13 that Annie Goodajl. mounted foto a writing table lamp, and also when she played » •
«rcat H-ltaln Is desirous of observing the nine-year-old daughter of a Mrs. McMillan laughingly says that her Hangmen Importuned.

* « strictly neutral attitude, and,doing villager, was taken ill and died three husband has signed beneath the rays' Hangmen fr(>m ttme to time receive
nothing that might be taken by the day later, after having been nursed of this-lamp some most Important ,etterg from 1adlee ^ position offer- 
pro visional government of Portugal In day and night by her mother, documents which have resulted In b'g ( them sums of money for locks of

. an unfriendly spirit. France Is dis- On the day after the funeral Mrs. financial successes for him, -’tho, sue ha|r or buttong from tF.c garments Ol 
posed to look upon events with a Chapman, the mother, was seized, and adds, "of course he won’t acknowledge the|r vlctlmg- They make the stipula-
sympathetic eye for the new form of die» within forty-eight hours, and a that the lamp has anything^ to «ay -oi tlon that thegc mugt not be removed
government. 80 there Is a great deal few lays later tier second husband. It, Which Is Just tike a .man "; until after the culprit Is d*d. It eeemg
depending upon the manner In which John Chapman, and a neighbor, Mrs. Talismans of Fortune. | tbat in tbe jore 0{ superstitious the
Germany regards the situation. Parker, who had acted as a good The late Consuelo Duehees of Man- ghastly object has no significance If
Austria-Hungary has no concern Samaritan, helping to nurse the couple, chestpr hod some strange mementoes uken ln i|fe. Even more Intensely ap-
dlrectly with Portugal whatever; and also died. The strange Illness had not which she believed were talismans oi prec|ate<l to a coin which has been 
Italy ’may either decide to side with then been explained by the medical good fortune. The governor of the rubbed on (bc dead body on an exc- 
Francf. or to follow the lead of the ! men, but It wa« thoughe to be so Jail In which the notorious Mrs. Dyer cuted murderer. This, U I» said, will
other partners of the Triple Alliance. 1 deadly and mallgant that eleven was imprisoned, and eventually exc- brJng aimogt fabulous wealth ti, thé
King Manuel, therefore, jnay expect neighbors were taken from the village cuted, gave her a prayer-book which pog,e<eor. Those who gamble ate 
very little assistance for the regain- nnd placed ln quarantine In the local the murderess used while under sen- ready with any price for such a me- 
ing of his crown unless Germany.comes Isolation hospital.. — tence of death. This the duché* mento. In England, at any rate, there
forward In his favor. Will the emperor j As has srlnce been proved, the doctors treasured .possibly as an emblstn of art, overwhelming difficulties In get- 
:com- out In his true colors on this ■ from the first suspected the horrible the repentance of the criminal. At tjng possession of such; Indeed, It Is
occasion and support his brother 1 nature of the disease, but forbore to any rate her grace considered that It only the personal friends of the goV-

- monarch, or will he bow to popular make It public. brought her happiness. . For year» the ernorg cf the prisons where executions
opinion in Iris empire, and In hi* i No cases of human Illness suspicious book rested on a table in her bedroom. ta)(e pfaco or the hangman who can
ministry? That Is the keynote of the I of plague have occured since Septem- King Edward was told by solfie mutual gecurc tbftt).

j whole situation, and a solution of the her 26. and there to reasonable ground friends of this weird object and was r-innen Home
the nature of I to expect that cases will not arise if annoyed with the duchess for keeping 1 ne gripper, nom*.

the necessary precautionary measures such a memento. Her grace, In a.l>o- ! It Is not only the American tourists
are carried out efficiently and per- Mte wav. however, as was her wont, who have been going to see the home 
elstcntly In the area concerned. gave His Majesty to understand that of Dr- Crlppen In Hllldrop l resent.

The precautions Include the absten- she was not to be Interfered with m Numerous society people have been go- 
tlon from eating ground game and the regard to her last*, and up to the lng there with the object of securing a 
Immediate burial with due care of all time.of her death the book stood in its cutting from a plant or a bit of the 
animale which are found dead. It Is accustomed position. Afterwards It wallpaper from the room In which the 
also necessarv that none of these and a few similar objects were prompt- murder Is supposed to have taken place, 
animate should be touched with the, iy destroyed by her daughter-in-law, ; The majority have had to content 
■ »■■■ ■ ■ to tbc duchess, who faa«\a wholesome themselves with bits of mortar tak-n

from the outer walls, as those in charge 
have emphatically declined to be bribed 
Ifito giving even the merest trifles. It 
Is said, however, that Mrs. Asquith, 
wife of the prime minister, has ob
tained the pen with which Mrs. Crip- 
pen used to write her account» for The 
Ladies' Theatrical Guild. It has a 
well used nib which no doubt makes it 
all the more valuable to its present

to be able to live
'

THE RIGHT HONORABLE LEWIS HARCOURT, M.P.
Mr. Harcourt, who Is forty-seven years of age. served a long political apprenticeship as secretary to Ms 

father the late Sir William Harcourt. He has represented the Rossendalc division, Lancashire, ln parliament
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Longs to Rule Egypt 
Kitchener May be ManCraze for Ghastly Mascots -

t L2).

Those Who Were Running Him for 
Vlpe-Rofalty of India Didn't Con
sult Doit Mao,
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\ problem cannot, in 

things, be very long delayed.
There arc good grounds for believing 

that until such time* as he feels him
self ln a position to return to Lisbon, 
and strike an effective plow for the 
throne he so suddenly and *o‘ drama
tically vacated. King Manuel will de
cide to remain In thte country, and 
apply forcommission In the British 
army.
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possessor.
Georgina Lady Dudley a little while 

ago suggested to an Important official 
at Scotland Yard the advisability -t 
admitting visitors to *e the house at 
Hllldrop Crescent at 60 cents a head 
and pawing the money on to her for 
one of her charities! He, however, 
did not see the matter from her lady
ship's point of view.

"You prove yourself a lady of re
source by your suggestionhe said- 
“I believe emphatically were I to do.so 
It would result la more profits than tbs 
horse show!"

mV.
Child.

'oral punishment
■» ;

aches and unruly 
/me been agltat- "\",L
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Queen Alexandra's stoy at the Villa Hridore came to an end when the left Copenhagen for England in company 
with Princess Victoria, Queen Maud of Norway (on the left) and Prince Olaf,

'/
ich people.
» was a firm be- 
pare the rod and 
let.ter to the gov- 
’rote.xin October, 
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rmed me of hav»
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*eatre and request 

whenever he Is 
Ise troublesome. tii3 Majesty's ministers watching the Willows airship from the Brennan Mono-rail: From left to right, Mr.

Winston Churchill, Mr. Asquith, Mrs. Churchill and Miss Asquith.nothing will di* 
ak from ytperi- 
was frequently > J 
Gaulois.
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DEAD AT 117.

VIENNA. Nov. 26.—The old
est woman in Hungary, a widow 
named Schwartz, of the Village 
of ï'agy Darkamp, has died at 
at the age of 117 years. She had 
never known a single day’s ill
ness. Three of her six children 
—two sons, aged ninety and 
eightieth res, and a daughter 
aged 'eighty-five—survive her.
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News and Notes of Interest to All Who Use Gasoline as a Motive Poweîih ifI
1

: *!Si j-II European Firms Feature
Small Cars at Olympia

MOTORING AND RUGBY sm show * m
EVENT IN SOCIETY
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Committee Decldesto Charge Dou

ble Fee During Two Da>« of 
- Pleasure Car Exhibition,

i
... British and French Auto 

Makers Show Medium- 
priced Machines—Ladt of 
Noise a Feature - Simplicity 
of Design.

t DOMINION T 
AUTOMOBILE CO., w. I

Agents for t

detracted from the virtues of so many 
town carriages.mI Scottish Cars.

Altho all the Argyll cars placed up m 
the stand of the Scottish firm are In 
terestlng. most attention has concen
trated on the new twelve horse power, 
four cylinder, with Its moteur bloc 
engine, four speed gear box and worm 
drive. The bore of the engine, 7* mm., 
brings It within the four guinea license 
fee, while a stroke of 120 mm. Is In-

1

binj
*. jf î ■- NEW YORK, Nov. 25—Prep- 

Eleventh Na-aratlofts tor t(ie 
tlonal Automobile Show in Madison 
Square Garden next January are being 
made on a scale which indicates the 
social importance of the event. White 
the Garden automobile show is always 
a function at which the ultra fashion
able in both cars and costumes is dis
mayed, the show,committee of the As
sociation of Licensed Automobile Man
ufactures* Is planning to make the 
forthcoming exhibition mere consplcu- 
ous than ever in this respect. Every 
succeeding year society has been more 
and more In evidence at the Garden 
show. -
-£?r. tf>**how of next January there 

*fe#two nights during,the first 
Period, from January 7 to 14, it which

th» public will pay to see the latest 
creations of the leading American mak. 
ern. At former shows to the Garden 
the double admission days have al- 

A fellow add to us one day: "Huh! w»7» attracted large crowds. The 
I wouldn’t have Nohby Treads on my “raou,Jt of preparatory work now being
T * C“ Wlth ®duar©nGardetTtlr thtwtomobM'ow
them on and I tried going around a Is astonishing. At a large carpenter, 
comer fast to wee If they would skid, ,lK,p New York City two large floors 
and they did.” ’ .V*»1„*? f»tMn* ready the

TTtat fellow is to the same class, with eively thruout the Gsiden***1ntèrtor
the man who found a couple of Alee In The lattice wprk Is being done hi
his house one day and decided, forth- which are numbered so as to
with that screens kaot lust . ea,1Jy ta Piece when Installedw»xn, mat screens Kept Just as many jn the building. The sections when fln-
llies from going out of doors as they tshed are dipped into a tank of paint
dlj from coming to, ao he took thtm and when dfy are stored away. W.
al. off hie windows. W. Knowles, the architect In charge, hlblted outdoor a Two score men are

Yea, you can skid with Nobby Tread# declares that the lattice construction working on the ornate lamp sign-posts. ____ _
®nydu *”* ,LTlu.ba (or th* forthcoming show Is the whlct> are to mark the car estotblti. j
a big surprise to the man who ha# biggest undertaking of Its kind. Hundreds of other craftsmen are en-, I

t£*^frS0me °*bTr Special Carpet. *«red on rustic work, .hipster effects *
wT'w^vTwff X y,»*? Z™ tb“ 7000 •****• wds of car- etc.
“Nobbte?’ if he to be used to cover the ex- White and gold are the colors that* I■"s^JLCLriTZ 1 SLïriSîa^ÆSsssgjr, 1

0lve the effect of the care being ex- strongly in evidence.

IB Peerless
Stevens-Duryea

Auto Car end 
Auto Car Trucks

I 1
ilr«
if.

LONDON, Nov. 2Z.—While there aie

5™É™1
were quick to notice the general detail enflne a Particularly Beat appearance. 
Improvement all round, particularly Another Scottish firm, Arrol-Jobn- 
w|th regard to the quest for silent stone- 18 represented. This firm made 
running cars, upon which the British a *jeat feature last year of the 18-2 
automoblllst, at least, lays so mu^h hor8e P°wer model, which has been stress. . mucn further improved for 1»1I. The wheel

* hi the attempt to reduce noise, the ?a8e uh“ been lengthened six Inches, 
„ gear drive of cam ehafu will be found the change speed lever has been placed 

to have given way to rotation. Gear n,Jd<!, *he fr<mt door, the motor re- 
|B> boxes are dealt with from the same m°5le l®d' giving more water space 

Point of1 view, by multiplying shaft and larger wa*er inleU; the front 
bearings and shortening shafts. Three ' ?hee\ brakes are more effective, and 
point suspension of both engines and i ‘?ur lnchee moI« lag room is given to 
gear boxes are also to be fotind. In the tonneau. The petrol tank on the 
bogies a great advance Is seen both as da,h holde eight gallons, and the car to form and seating accommodation! ,8„ «quipped with Sankey detachable 

Perhaps the most striking feature of el*ateel wh“*,as «tandard. 
the exhibition is the great number of w ^ new Mercedes models shown 
vehicles which have been built to meet ^ Milne# Daimber are the 12-
the demand of the middle class pur
chaser. More than fifty per cent of 
the leading manufacturers came for
ward last year with supplements to 
their large and powerful cars in the 
guise of moderate powered cars of equal 
excellence out so cheap that It was 

/\ plain that a large demand 
anticipated for them, 
other of these makers declare to-day 
that they have “found themeeWes" In 
these medium powered cars, for they 
have ten orders for them for one they 
obtained of any other type. Nor are 
these Isolated cases.
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Cutten &Foster
SwErtPOT Mf T#p Manufao-

Auto Tepe to Suit Any Car. Boat # 
Top», The Cetera.

If Year Auto Top Seeds Beoover» 
Ing toe We.

' 17» QUEEN StSSET WEST,
TORONTO.
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A LUXXTRHHJS MOTOR MAKES AN IDEAL PLACE PROM WHICH TO WATCH A RUGBY GAME. OUR 
PICTURE SHOWS SOME OP THE MOTORING SPECTATORS AT THE RECENT ABGO-TIGKR MATCH AT
! 'ïWRÆiMSü.*- ■ ROSED ALE.

1.

Mj Jf
e II l

3 FOREIGN m FIGURES 
SHOW GREAT INCREASE

16 and the 26-40 horse power cars, wtih MmDlete i. but A larger modelsliding valve engines. If a firm with ThewStfU on^Te front
«hi^tU.r°^Hn».rePmftt,hn <iM|MerCefC! wheel, -which takes the drive, is only 

Z}*!**** «Uriliv» valv« 300 aod the assertion Is made
principle, it can be taken as an indica- this car side slip la impos

sible. t-

ONE ARGUMENT.
- The Case Care! If j|

TOURING ■-* 
LIMOUSINE

TORPEDO
SUBURBAN

tlon that the public is beginning to 
look with favor on this Invention, and 
some of the very foremost firms, both 
to England and on the continent, have 
decided to manufacture cars under 
theee patents.

IS Gears. •
of toe Adams 

Manufacturing Company one which 
celle for epechU notice 4s 
teen horse-power model, 
points in this chassis, and one of the 
moat Interesting features of the show, 
Is toe three speed planetary gear, op
erated by a -pedal for those who pre
fer pedals or by eide lever aa with a 
sliding gear. The charm of this gear 
Is the feci that the change from one 
speed to another is positive every time 
and Is made with nearly absolute 
silence.

Planetary t
exhibits ROADSTER

WITH THE FAMOUS PIERCE 
ENGINE.

was 
One after aii- Among the

1 Number of French Cars Exported 
Much Greater Than Last 

Year.

: a 1811 fix- 
The salientHI nV

Phone Park 1389

A Royal Car.
The Wolseley Company Is introduc

ing two fine models, of which the larg
er has already made its debut, an ad
vance model of It having been sup
plied to Queen Alexandra. The other 
newcomer Is of 40-horeepower and, has 
four cylinders. Special attention has 
been paid to toe cooling of toe engine, 
toe valve cap. In toe centre of which 
are the sparking plugs, being water 
Jacketed. The lightest of the Wolse- 
le$ chasses Is of 12-16 horse power, 
which Is the only one, by toe way, to 
which the cylinders are cast en bloc.

The feature which recommends the 
stand of Messes. A. Dgrracq A Co.,
Idd.. Is the fact that a number o- 
small, low-price models are exhibited. 
Here are oars of ten, sixteen, twenty 
and twenty-two horse power, rang
ing to price from $1060 to $2350. Among 
theee the fifteen horse power Der- 
racq .is of entirely new design, mark
ing a distinct departure from toe 
firm’s lines. Aieho the price of this 
model Is a slight advance on the 1810 
figure, there Is no doutit that thle 
newly designed car is much better 
value by reaeon of design and Im
proved body.

ni <5pe. 0(f Jhë.miost famous of French 
cans,,4s thte "eix cylinder Hotchkiss, 
folchhiss cars âne handled in this 

country by the London and Parisian 
Motor Company, Ltd. Very reliable, 
speedy and easy to control, these cars 
are deservedly popular end always at
tract experienced automobiliste. A 
new six-cylinder model of 20-30 home- 
power Is introduced for next season’s 
market.

II fI ’
«I 
I fltl

Moderate Priced Cara
The very fact that the Industry tor 

thf first time came thru a year of real
ly healthy trading is due to Its enter
prise In producing medium powered, 
moderate priced cars that hgve proved 
as excellent of their kind and even 
proportionately more efficient than the 
powerful and costly vehicles that were 
formerly the only luxurious sort. Not 
a single firm represented at Olympia 
falls to stage and to make 
prominent feature of a four cylinder 
car with the utmost refinement with
in the power of the individual maker 
St a moderate price and rated at 
anythin# between fourteen and twenty 
horse power. Marty of these vehicles 
are extremely Interesting.

The exhibits have been arranged 
much better than other years. In
stead of all the principal firms having 
their stands In one place they are now 
Placed here and there all over the floor 
space of the big Kensington Building.
This Is a capital idea, for It tends >o 
obviate congestion In one part,.qf ijie 
building and comparative Jsbiatfo: 
everywhere else.

On Messrs. 8. F. Edge’s stand Napier H 
six cylinder cars are ^hown in great 
variety, ranging from a little model 
a child can handle to the famous P0 
horse power chassis. The latter, as 
well as the ”6-60,” have between them 
established a lengthy list of records, 
while It Is due to the painstaking 
experiments carried out by the firm 
that so much Is known In respect to the 
resistance offered by wind screens ^n«l 
other portions of the car’s anatomy.
The smallest of the 1911 Naplere ex
hibited Is a 15 horse power landaulet.
In which, as In the case with all next Its price and the tog. 
season's cars, the engine lubrication is which the engine to 
self regulating. This system prevents lng the front wheel only attract* much 
smoking, a trouble that has hitherto 1 attention. For a two-seater toe price

French makers report an increase In 
the exportation of their cars. At the 
end of Auguet, 1810, their exports for 
the year amounted to $2»,668,800 as 
ocmpeied with $19,274.400 for the same 
period last year. The largest consum
er of French cars was Great Britain, 
her Imports of them having increased 
from $8,691,416 to 89,678,600. Increases 
are also shown by other European 
countries, except Spain. Brazil and 
the United States showed a decrease 
ta the Importation of French oars.

Reports are also at hand of the Im
ports and exports of care to and from 
Great Britain. For the month of 
August, 1910, Great Britain Imported 
from all countries care and parts four 
cam valued at 8269,896. * In the same 
period toe exports amounted to $1,065,- 1 
280- For the eight months ending on 
August 81. of this year, the totals re- : 
versed tbêee conditions,
Porte 117437,97» and 
87,488,330.

ANOTHER HIGH-GEAR RUN.
Had it been possible for the B. R

C°?lp,uiy to enter Its 
aear* car to the 1000-mile re

liability contest of the Chicago MoOr 
viür' 0t the hardest tests of the 

tbe” Probable that tne 
hae a*ready achieved con

siderable fame, would have establish
ed another record. The machine, how
ever, was not eligible for competition 
on account of the stand taken by the 
technical committee-that it was not 
stock because of the removal of the 
intermediate gears, which, according 
‘° the f A. A. regulations, makes It 
different from the Thomas cars 
ularly sold to the public.

This, It is aaserted, was a mere tech
nicality, as the addition of the 
would have made the 
every sense.

11 n
Notable among the new nix-cylinders 

is one manufactured by the Lanchester 
Company. The newcomer, rated at 
thirty-eight horse-power, has separate
ly cast cylinders, toe bore and stroke 
being equal. The feature of this ctras- 

to the unit system, the motor, 
dutch and gear (box being enclosed In 
one casting, 
are noticed to the new Lanchester, 
amongst them being the speed chang
ing control and the easy way In which 
one . can get at toe working parts. 
There are also some clever points In 
the coach work.

These are only a tsw of the great 
nupiher of fine cats on view at 
show, which, restricted, As last 
to touring cars, their coach-work and 
ohasees and their component parte and 
accessories, Is, If possible, more at
tractive than ever.
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I ■ f ■B ‘111 ELMORE PLANT UNDER ROOF.
Within the past week, that portion 

of the vast Blmoro Manufacturing 
Company’s plant at Clyde which It was 
Intended to finish this fall, has been 
gotten under roof, and the removal 
of the machinery from the old factory 
will be made to the very near future. 
The work on the big extension hae 
been somewhat delayed by difficulty 
to securing building materials, but 
there now seems to be no reason to 
doubt that the proposed output of 8000 
cars for the season of 1911 will be 
completed.
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The most original exhibit to that of 

the Phancmobile. which la the three- 
wheeled vehicle of which so much has 
been heard of late. It certainly has 
a most extraordinary appearance, but

method In 
to drtv-

I i
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IK* :t; INot what it is now, only 
—but a year iron now
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The guiding principle in Stevens-Duryea design 
is to incorporate such features only which may be 
justified by sound reasoning. Each major and 
minor constructive. feature justifies its existence.
From 1891 until to-day, a span of over 20 years 
each advance hais

* • ' . .

Established a Standard
By its own particular merit the Model AA is recognized 
intrinsically the best purchase for \9\\.

^ Crucial Test of Comparison Sustains t
H- • 4.,.,-;,,, Our Argument

it « j8JTS the material, 
workmanship.

designing—the study of and 
preparation against excessive 
strain. It is, in short, the 
“standard” of the Russell 
“30” that gives it LASTING j 
value.

i.
JSN#T such a car worth your careful 

investigation ? If you have the 
least idea of buying a motor car, send 
for our catalogue describing this and 
all our 1911 models. Send for it now.

It’s the 
If s the>,

l

IN the early days men bought their cars 
j 1 mostly for a single season, expecting 

to get a new car every year. 
To-day a car is bought for staying 
power. To-day it must finish the 
season strong, ready for plenty 
more of the same kind of treat
ment—worth a good part of the 

price paid for it—worth a good price if the 
owner wishes to sell.

BUSSELL “30,” $2,350 E^Îped

i
3m

i; IH
X- •; 1 A; 4 *.

■■ it

t

tv jHI■ Iff !II as
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I e •|
“Made up to a a tandard 
—not down to a pHoo”

îA -
,

i is that kind of car. Nowhere else on the civilised earth do care 
get rougher usage than in some parte of Canada. There are 
Russell ears scattered all over the Country that have gone through 
work that woulij ruin an ordinary car—and they are still at it. 
Care in the West, used in Government survey service, ears farther 
off still, and cars nearer home. Constant strain—constant hard 
work—unceasing struggling 
shown what manner of ear this is.

fill.:

Price $4,750 Standard or
Equipped Witk Top ** */>

:!
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'S over the roughest country have i

Tie DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., I lmitri
I | BAY AND temperance streets

— TORONTO

I .

CANADA CYCLE ^MOTORjCO.JjttjrrED WEST TORONTO
1■

4■ TORONTO BRANCH $ 100 Richmond Street West 
'OTHER BRANCHES: Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne Australia.1
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AND MOTOR CAR CO., LTD., AT OSHAWA, ONT.MAMMOTH MODERN PLANTS OF McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO., LTp.,
(The Largest Vehicle Factories under the British Flag), showing great-extensions just made to provide for rapidly increasing trade.’.Ï

i 1
This Factory Stands Behind Every McLaughlin 
Vehicle (either Carriage or Motor Car) in Canada
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■McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CARS ARE TESTED,-TRIED,-TRIUMPHANTI
4 : r
i

\
*

Tested thoroughly by expert workmen before delivey to purchasers.
Tried by thousands of satisfied customers and pronounced the best for Canadian conditions.
Triumphant on circular track and speedway, in road tes|| and durability runs.

The Best Guarantee a Car can have is a strong» reliable, experienced firm behind it and a record of satisfied users. 
McLAUGHLIN CARS HAVE BOTH Our 1911 line is the most extensive and most complete offered by any automobile 

manufacturer. . -T'

McLAUGHLIN CARS ARE DEPEDNABLE ON EVERY ROAD AND INVINCIBLE ON EVERY TRACK

McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO., LIMITED
TORONTO SHOWROOMS, CHURCH AND RICHMOND STREETS
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HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES :

OSHAWA ONT. Ilesign 
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And Reliable Agencies Extending from Coast to CoastBRANCHES-MONTREAL, HAMILTON, LONDON, PETERBORO, WINNIPEG, CALGARY, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N.B.

OUR 1911 CATALOG WILL BE READY FOR MAILING DEC. tit SENT ON REQUEST /

1i

iHü
members of the league Inviting them i League.__________________ _ of the continental sales department of

have v»u» cake and eat it. to"

a,,ss!r^J^“~sssj~ * wu mi »ss
not parsed, but referred back to the power Wagon Company has Just lean p0ntalnhas, runs down almost per-
legislative committee to reconsider and out the rtory being as follows: pendtcularly, with the river flowing,
guibmlt a new proportion before going . of Brooklyn, N. Y„ at the bottom between big rocke.
tu the government Drake s Cake co„ -if we are well Informed the famous

I think the foregoing will exonerate who have been using a uranow y Henrlqueta (who was a great venture
the league from having attempted any over a year, recently placed an order eeeklng woman who went about In
high-handed or U1-conceived action In jor two more wagons. Several days men's clothes and had a great reputa- 
connectlon with this matter, and en- ago there arrived at the Grabowsky tion for daring In Oporto when our
tirely does aiway with the charges j plant, via express, a large box eon- grandfathers were still youngsters) is
made hv Dr. Brown that the clrcum- taliling a square cake—the beautiful the only person who ever succeeded In 
stances were unwarrantable, and that exterior decorations of which were a ascending this long, steep and
the resolution was passed, for as work of art. The lndentlty of the dangerous hill galloping on a horse,
eta-ed the resolution was not passed, sender was a mystery until a card of “Toeday we found In the office an In»
and every member cf the leartie -vat Drake's Cake Co. was found and the vital! n to assist at three o clock this
consulted and had an opportunity of conch s on arrived at was that the cake afternoon, to the rapid assent of the 
processing hi* view upon the question, had been sent complimentary to the terrible hill by at 1 feast 20 horses. These 

Ui reference to the league's object, GraVov sky Co. In short order the cake go horses being those of the American 
--obtaining better roads.” If Dr. was cut up and distributed among the Ford touring car.

RtvVwh or anvone else can assist the office force and all were loud In their 'At the, appointed time we went to
league bv advice. Information or other- enthusiasm as to the excellence of the Promenade of Fountains., swarm-
Erise the directors will be pleased to Drake's sponge cake. lug with people going to and fro under

from Mm. At present I refrain The following day brought a letter the splendid sun which made the river 
,Zvm dljcurplnv the advsrta.rts of from Drake's Cake Co. advising they look like a ribbon of white metal. On
.rrL roads“ to motorists and to the had made and sent a special cake to the wails which line the ascent like a

otibli’c as my object In writ- | be accurately reproduced on the panels staircase, at the windows of the house 
g u merely’ to clear the Ontario of their now wagons. built upon the rocks and all alo-<r the

League from blame In reference The Grabowsky Company Immediate- hill we noticed great crowds and all 
The dH- ly wired Drake’s of their predicament the time we heard the people

—the fate of the cake—Instructing them *Wbat If their brakes fall them? They 
to make another and forward b«l to will plunge Into the river.’ 
the company. "Suddenly we heard the trepidations

LEAGUE’S SIDE OF THE GOOD which has done a great deal to assist 
° roads TAX In bettering rood conditions. A mem-

n ___ ' her of the league, who has traveled
$

' Jt
■y-•mmmmsmmActor taken pains to nave read the by the league for the purpose of se- 

hewspaper reports carefully, or to have curing such roads for Ontario. The 
Inquired of any director or the Motor crmmlttee has already been in close 
League, he would have found that the touch with government officials In 
resolution which he seems to think reference to this very matter and the 
was passed, was merely considered, Ontario Good Roads Association also 
*nd not passed at all. He would also had endeavored to get from thei gov- 
have found that the circumstances | ernment an agreement to pay 60 per 
tinder which the resolution was am- i ««*• ?f al properly constructed roa^t

but had failed. The committee was led 
to believe that if the 
could be induced to raise Its grant 
from one-third to one-half, that every 
county in old Ontario would speedily 
adopt the county system, and that we 
might hope for a complete network of 
good roads In the very near future.

r

i.
;

bed as
i

!

fide red were not unwarrantable as he 
daims, but were quite in order, as 
the following will show! ■

The Ontario Motor League bos a 
membership of over 1000, and is the 
enly organization in Ontario of Its na
ture. It does hot undertake to speak 
for motorists who are not members, 
tt however may be fairly assumed that 
a consensus of opinion of the 1000 
fnembers fairly represents the opinion 
of ail motorists. Any reputable per
son may become a member of the 
Uague, and all motorists should be
come members as the league has 
•pent a great deal In safeguarding the 
Interests of motorists in reference to 
legislation, etc.

One of the objects for which the Mo
tor League exists Is for the purpose 
Of helping along the good roads move
ment, which Is taking such a hold up- 
6n the citizens of Ontario at present. 
Foe this purpose the league has what 
li called a "Good Hoads Committee,"

J government

fH
.1.

The government however has many 
calls upon it for funds, and while 
people as a rule want the. government 
t > do much, they also as a rule dc not 
want to have their taxes increased by 
the doing. A majority of the directors 
present of the Motor League thought 
that while motorists doubtless pay 
their full share of taxes, yet the ad
vantage of good roads was of such im
pur tance that they could well afford 
to pay a little more than their shore, 
provided good reads could be obtained 
by that means, consequently the reso
lution was considered, but It must be 
berne In mind that a most poeitive 
condition of the resolution was that

I

fM

m K̂.otor —
to the refoltutlon referred to. 
rectors wlU gladly welcome Dr. Brown 

, member of the league, and I have 
doubt but 'when he understand*
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Count Y out Tire Cost,
then write for our booklet "The Tire Perfect” which tells why 
Republic “Staggard Tread” Tires are more economical, wear 

longer and give better service than other tires.
Add to this their greater safety—they d 

end you hare SS perfect a tires» it ie possible
don’t skid 
to make.

REPUBLIC 
SxAqGaRd 

TREAD TIRES
m

i
The big etude of solid rubber which form the 

‘^Staggsrri Tread” insure a ‘‘safety grip” that pré
venu (kidding on any kind of wet or slimy road. 
That is the reason these tires offer the smoothest 
treed and no edge resistance while going forward 
but do give the greatest possible edge resistance ( safety 
grip) when pushed sideways.

Our booklet ‘The Tire Perfect” gives many facts 
about tires that will interest you. Write for a copy hew.

the DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.,
Bay and Temperance Sts., Toronto
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Prince Albert Pointers

I S> RINCE ALBERT has a population of 
8,000, which is more than doublé the 
population of four years ago, and is 

increasing rapidly at the present time. There 
is not a vacant store or commercial building 

I in the city, nor scarcely a vacant residence 
in the city, and there is a keen demand, ever 

I increasing, for both classes of rentals.
Building permits for 1910 so far have 

I amounted to #55o,ooo, aa increase of 400 
I per cent, over the previous year. Prepara

tions arc being made for extensive building 
I operations for 1911, and the indications are 

that next year’s building permits will show 
I t a similar increase over 1910.

New buildings erected this summer are: 
The Angnew Block, costing *65,000; Pol
lock Block, #20,000; The Imperial Bank, 
#35,000; Starland Theatre, *35,000; The 
Prince Albert Opera House, #50,000, which 
is to be one of the finest opera houses west 
of Winnipeg the “King George Hotel,” cost
ing #3o,ooo; a new warehouse for Cameron 
ahd Heap, Limited, wholesale grocers, at a 
cost of #15,000, and many smaller commer- 

L cial buildings. New residences to the value 
f of #70,000 have been erected this season. 

Prince Albert’s assessment for 1910 is in 
excess of #6,000,000, which is four times the 
assessment of five years ago, and this assess
ment is made on extremely conservative esti
mates of values. Prince Albert proposes 
to adopt the single tax system, which will 
undoubtedly promote building operations.

Prince Albert is the centre of a rich farm
ing district, which has not had a crop failure ‘ 

:• in twenty-six years. This season’s harvest,- 
which in some parts of the West was not the 
best, was bountiful in the Prince Albert dis
trict. ►

offers to investors and homeseekers 
choice building and home sites at

A Throbbing Transport- 
ation Centre

Prince Albert *s Wonderful
Railroad Façilitiee

HE Canadian Northern Railway 
serves Prince Albert from three 
directions. The Grand Trunk 

Pacific Railway is building to the city 
from Watrous, on its mam line, and 
will have a train service early in 1911.
The Canadian Pacific Railway is 
building to Prince Albert from Lani- 
gan, and, it is expected, will have a 

, service in the early future. Prince i 
Albert is to be one of the most, if not 

I the most, important pointe on the Do
minion Government proposed water
way from Edmonton to Winnipeg, for 
-* hich the preliminary survey has al
ready been made. The Hudson Bay 
^Pacific Railway, financed by Brit
ish capitalists, with headquarters in 
Prince Albert, nas completed 120 
miles of its survey df the line from 
Prince Albert to Port Churchill, on 
the Hudson Bay. Work on actual 
construction, as announced by Chief 
Engineer Attwood, is to be 
mence4 from Prince Albert this year, 
with the building of fifteen miles of 
roadbed to the Little Red River, the 
bridge over which will be constructed 
during the coming winter. The con- « 
struction of this line, which will be 
rushed to completion, will make 
Prince Albert the terminal point for 
one of the largest railway proposi- K 
tions ever undertaken on tnis contin
ent. It will be the clearing-house 
for the commerce between Canada 
and Europe, and has been the means 
of attracting more attention to 
city than any other commercial 
undertaking in the history of West
ern Canada.
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will-t'tA triPrince Albert is the centre which controls 
the output of one of the largest lumber areas 
in Canada. It has four lumber mills, two of 
them of the largest in the Dominion, with an 
annual capacity of 150,000,000 feet of lum
ber, employing 3,000 men, whose earnings 
contribute about *100,000 per month.

Prince Albert has five chartered banks, 
with others contemplating opening here. •*«

Prince Albert has four active brickyards, 
which cannot supply the demand for brick.

Prince Albert has seven hotels, and work 
has been started on a new hotel, to be called 
“The Empress,” which will be erected at a 
cost of #150,000. This hotel will be finished 
early in 1911, and will be one of the finest 
hotels in Western Canada.

Prince Albert is modern in every depart
ment of the conveniences which contribute to 
the comforts of living.' It has an excellent 
sewer^system, waterworks, telephones, elec
tric light. Its street's are lighted by arc lights, 
and its street lighting system is the best in the 
Province.
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Its Picturesque and 
Healthful Location
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City Vtew-on the "Hill" Overlooking Prince Albert end die North ^a#ee«cnew*« mver B RINCE ALBERT possesses,
^ e T -, V W ■ M dubitably, the most healthy

City View Subdivision «,
m 1 ., „ * • the south bank of the North Sask-

/> W ........ • • _ atchewan River. This stately

General Description Prices and TermsUC1TY VIEW” subdivision a, it. C*OR the fi»t offering of lots at
L •" '°» gp&igsB

City View is distant one mile and a quarter from the location. 10 per cent, down end $10 per Albert to be known as the City of 
City Hall and lew from the Post-Office, and one-half mile month, without interest 5 per cent discount Beautiful Homes. Upon this “Hill” 
from die City High School and St Alban’s Young Ladies’ for cash. section is located this modem sub-
SchooL divisitn of “City View,” which is
The residential section of Prince Albert is becoming cen- Tides guaranteed under Land Titles Act (Torrens Tides). now being offered for 
Jed on “The Hill,” and must continue to move in that All lob are high and dry, without one execution. P/5ee ^bert “ essentially the City
direction, because the incoming railways will interfere, to 4, ok 7™“ °“e of Home Life. One has but to look at
a large extent, with the further filling up of the “Flat” for ™ U ”e 25 feet by 122 feet to ahuie. the substantial residences to see that
residences, the “Flat” skirting the Saskatchewan River. All contracts are non-interest bearing. they have been built with a view xo

¥ dtr> ïïSZfâ tZ*. ?h°eVipXa Cnwiîhafttrg
The city is considering the early inaugurstion of an elec- advance with treat rapidity ’ Tor ‘hwe'îtmjT"^, '° ‘T®’ al1 sPeak of the artistic taste at
tnc railway for iU streets. The present plans indicate that lots at “ City Visw’^ffer a bis oZîtomîv "r T' ? home-loving people. The citv is do- 
thu system will rim along the hill, with» two blocks of advantage of openlngpriJeandTuTbefore thtl Boulevar<b »« be-

Cdoonc Send for pUtru and fall particahxre. ***** KÛIïïS'S

EglMsImb

»

Civic Improvements completed this year place 
Prince Albert In the front rank of progressive 
Western centres. Granolithic sidewalks have been 
put down throughout the business section of the 
city and a portion of the residential district, at a 
cost of 170,000. Next season practically the entire 
main portion of the city, both business and real- 
walk* areae’ Wl11 h* covered by granolithic elde-

/ y

f i Rest
The City has already carried by-laws providing 

for the Installation of a water filtration system, a 
trunk eewer system, and an increased equipment 
for Its pumping station. This work Is to be car
ried on next year at a cost of $250,000. •

bas undertaken the development of 
10,000 horsepower at LaColle Falls, twenty miles 
below the city, on the Saskatchewan River. This 
energy will be brought to the city on high 
potential cables. It will make Prince Albert 
West d ”g manufaetur,D* center of the middle

‘ (Continued
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8ome authorities estimate that Prince Albert 
bave a population of at least 60,000 within 

the next five years, and Its possibilities In 
direction are unlimited. this

which is principally on the "Hill,” is noted as 
being one of the prettiest West of 
Lakes.

home sites.the Great
-I

Prince Albert Is the only city in the West 
which has not been "boomed.” Capitalists from 
all parts of the country have visited the city with
in the past six months, and all 
future Is the most assured of 
Canadian West.

v V

ï
where the,. nragree thafMte 

any center In the 
, , 11 baa all of the advantages

accruing from the development of a great agri
cultural area, besides having unlimited timber, 
minerals, waterpower, and raw material of almost 
every description. v

been found 
of thé Ron 

* «ret center 
between th 
tine HUM. 
where the IThe prices for real estate In Prince Albert arc 

such that great fortunes will be ^nade therefrom 
during the next few years.
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PURCHASE COUPON

ENGLISH’S LIMITED,
TORONTO. ONTARIO :

% miI if*INQUIRY COUPON
ENGLISH’S LIMITED,

TORONTO, ONTARIO :
Please send me at your expense, without any 

obligation on my part, full particulars, plans etc re 
garding lots at “City View,” Prince Albert,’ Sai 

Name in full..........

Street Address....

City *
TORONTO WORLD

Hi
£
IEnclosed find S...............being l o per cent, ot

purchase price of ( ) lot to cost S. . ....................
which arc hereby authorized to select for me, relying 
on your judgment to secure for me the best one re
maining at the price stated. 1 agree to pay the bal
ance at the rate of $10 per month.

>

Name in full
Address 
Citj...

are

48-50-52 Victoria St,7 i ! fêtions.
3428 Main ToFOIltO, Ollts. Province

1 OKONTt1 VyORLD — "
Province d!♦

J
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Jules * Charles
Canada’s Hair Fashion Stores 

The Centre of Dselrable 
Hair Goods.
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ffl£ WEEK IN SOCIETY Whole Heads of Hair :

Reaching this store just as they 
are cat, each outline by ‘Itself and 
unmlxed with any other, and each 
bearing the guarantee of our spe
cial European buyer, explains an 
Important reason for the manifest 
superiority of our hair creations. 
All the hair In each produétlon Is the 
same hair, the same color, the earns 
length, and there Is no blending of 

.many different shades, qualities and 
kinds of hair. It Is'

?!

V. -■ I
gift from thedark brown fox.

-In the evening the
at'the ^yariltmàndr^nieatrS-Mr*, i 

Holland's gown was of silver grey j 
charmeuses, with embroidery In pas* ; 

yr tel shades, a grey tulle toque with 
small roses and black and whits wil- . 
low plumes, and a hoquet of Rich- | 
mend jwes. the same flowers with ; 
lilies being carried by the groom's mo
ther. who wore a royal blue satin 
gown, with overdress of black chiffon 
and blue and black hat. Mrs. Crowdy

• fOttawa).
peacock blue and a hat of the seme 
•hade; Mrs. Alan Ksefpr (Miss Claire 
Oliver) <wes very pretty In blue satin 
and a black velvet hat with pink 
rose at the side; Mrs. Anderson (Ot
tawa), aunt of the bride, was In black 
velvet and plumed hat to match. 
Other out-of-town guests were: Col. 
Anderson, Mr. Alan Keefer, Miss Hilda 

, Symonde (Montres!), Miss McGregor 
(Montreal), Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Keef
er (Ottawa), Mr. and Mrs. Northrup 
(Belleville), Col. Ray (Port Arthur), 
Mr. Allen JotleS (Prescott), Mr. and 
Mrs. Corbett Whit ton (Hamilton), Mrs. 
and Ml

1

TALKS ABOUT BOOKS i

The Collected Verse of Rudyard Kipling.
Handsomely bound in doth, boxed.
A Presentation Edition with 17 full page illustrations 

in full coloui s by W. Heath Robinson.
Price $3.00 Net.

A New Chas. Whitcomb Riley Gift Book.
A Hoosier Romance

This is distinctly a gift book of unusual daintiness. 
It has Eight full page pictures in colours and thirty ill
ustrations in black-and-white.

Handsomdy boxed $1.50
Have you read 44 MOLLY MAKE BELEIVE ” ?

At All Booksellers

THE COPP CLARK CO. Limited.

ti

Just Like -15\ r ■

Wearing something mads from your 
own hair. If you could spare enough 
te have the need produced. Particu
lar women will appreciate knowing 
that their extra hair comes from one 
precise spot. And not from anywhere 
end everywhere. And for hair are - 
étions of every kind fashioned from 
this hair the cost 1i nn greater than 
Is asked for the other kind.

y
J

of the groom, wao In
Hiiport- II

H
H
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The Pember Storelerfnl
FINE HAIR NEEDS FROM FINE HAIR. 
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Chrysler (Ottawa). vy white satin, with sleeves and ber

tha of Brussels lace, and she wore a 
diamond tiara and necklet.

Lady Cartwright was a picturesque 
figure in i* very handsome gown of 
eminence purple velvet, trimmed with 
old rose point lace, and carrying a 
large bouquet of violets and white 
carnations.

Lady Borden’s gown was of pretty 
satin, with a very effective tunic em
broidered In Greek design In violet, 
and she carried mauve ’mums. Mrs.
Alan Aylesworth was queenly In a 
gown of black lace over white satin, 
trimmed with jeweled lace, and car-

______  . rled Mllew-of-the-vaney. Mrs. J. K.
attendagts as on many former on- Kerr wore a particularly becoming
casions, the dresses were part leu larlv princess robe of rich black velvet, with
handsome. On both occasions m draping» of silver tissue, diamond ti-
almost every instance the ladle*' era and necklace, and carried lilies- 
costumes were limited to black, while of-the-valley. Lady Ross of Toronto 

[ and the quieter greys and violets, out was also In black velvet, with jetted
___r,.„. ...................................... ........... .......... l of respect to Their Excellencies being lace trimmings and white gaufee drap-

' * ' ssma laari, mioii'.iiit .. UtL »... i Kill In court morning. lugs, and canrled a bouquet of orchids.
Mm. Harcourt is the Wife of the RL Hoe. Lewis Harcourt, K.T., sew Secretary j A * °Pentng Htt Excellency was Mns. Allen Keefer (nee Oliver) look-

■for ths Colonies. • . . , escorted by (he premier end was beau- «1 lovely in her wedding gown of
- »—i—— ..." .........i t.. ..I . — i. ■ ■ »■■■   ...................... ; 5 fully gowned In an exquisite robe of white satin, with tunic of white net

u.. ,« maiM, ! Dueheeee satin hi white draped with embroidered In crystals and pearls.
h’M?#?!!.11 Brussels lace and embroidered In stiver *"d trimmings of rich d’Alencon lace.

m *T?ew rSrt” sni *" tb* She wors her magntfl- She carried white roeee.
t®* ^-Ifni? cent diamond tiara and necklace, also Mra. Anglin of Toronto wore a beau-
Atlantlc Cl ty,I^uItwhlehd»i? a rope o{ w*rt# and carried a bouquet tiful gown of white satin embroidered 
*V® ths evening orohl*a Lady Sibil Grey’s gown 1” rold and pearl*, and carried violet».

The marriage of Mis. ^,^»g^ttHUned at the^Acî mtln with draping, end mTtLume".'

* S’ “■ îrsi -sr2S~asLr;"ïs,;5 « ss-trs,The regular monthly meeting of the osmber 14, in All MW ObWIlB. KEEFBR—HOLLAND. orchids. Lady Sybil Grey'# gown Blake of Toronto. Ae usual, a large
Westminster Chapter L O. D. E, was f,r:^aitsamiwnc»:-u-<rr»r Trtrtr^-r^vg ^ . -porontïfPorettimt and most Malcolm, the wife of HU Excellency's of debutantes took advantagesheld on Monday at ArgyU Hail, when B ™nnlMr NnT!n?<, ( pc^îa? JrT^^mTîl^wife of an milita^ ^retary. was Imndsomely "L^eU

a most Interesting travel talk was g WEDDING NOTICES || OtMwa m^ WwlnrMay afurnoon hj^^st with WhlqM^
Siano »oioMbv Mls^ EvtTcottti * * ^ " ........... ' ■■Holland, daughter of Mr. Lady Laurier, who was escorted by Sir wdUht* Xr'Xi

P The aim Of this chapter U te give LOCKE-ANTHEg. and Êt.WS* SSÜJI^k a In Ra^qte't

U**Th7 we»tonmfHosplt*lth*f^tOon- w,<Mln* took place at the Church Keefer, Jr., son of Mr', and Mrs. Charte# same shade embroidered In sliver, and daughter Mise’ÔttiUe'11 All t”
Hospital ror vo * Epiphany at AS» on Wednesday ft. Keefer of Elmswood, Ottawa. Arch- a handsome diamond tiara and

. Tt^ma Lsn decided to give a talent Afternoon, of Ml* Irene Anthee, deacon Cody performed the ceremony, diamond and opal necklace, constituted g^1** Unre numberofth*
The Flonzaley Quartet will give » 11 nmrtJf » ftom S' of Mr. «nd Mre. R. W. assisted by Canon McHab, and dur- her jewoU. 8he carried a bouquet of “ thcroiv1

concert at Association Hall on Mon- tea on HaUthe Anthee, te Mr. Herbert Locke, eon of lng the signing of the register Mise mauve orchids. Mrs. Wllllâm PugsUy's whkh%Xa,uTcL^7ne ve^C
day evening In connection with the t»17" clock at Argy i eruub n the Rev. R S. Locke, Shaw-street. Tfce- Beatrice DeUmerv sang a solo and Mr. gown wa. of violet crepe de chine made WMcn «ucceeeful in every
Women', Musical Club. • eermnony was performed by the tttW Pâul Hahn played the cello. Mr. over violet satin and trimmed wit* Lsurkr enterUllned one

* • * „ A • tbe lnma-tes- ... ef the groom, assisted by the Rev. titSwr presided at tbs organ. The Keel embroideries. Lady Borden look- noMrrec*rtlv le rht L
Trinity Methodist 8. 8. Orehestra. Curley Sudbury. U the guest Cation Bryan, rector of the church. Mr bride/wae preceded up the aUleby «j handsome In black Chantilly lhee “he^pîSwTt swmlon "vriiXl î* tiînmï

A succeesful concert was given last rX “Tmt, 'smith (41 Bathurst- An the* gave away hie daughter, who her two charming attendants, MUe fashioned ever white satlïïT ami wore ot aaâln
Tuesday evening by the Orchestra of of MUe Louise Bmltn, 441 made a Pretty and petite bride In her, Vstorle Macdonald maid of honor, «.meads and carried white chryean- ™ foT^Sthï* rtSfrom St
Trinity Methodist Sunday School, under street. , , . tong tralftng gown of heavy white satin Mies EUU Keefer, bridesmaid, thempms.' Mrs. A. B. Aylesworth was glr WilfrtA Vho wm pr«£nt r^ri^
tbe leadership of Mr. T. H. Meredl h. engagement is announced oi the nlnon tunic hand embroidered with gowned alike in gold tissue, veiled with pawned in black satin made en ed hearty congratulation* ' and rood
A good program was provided, •*'*=' Ie£ub-Ue j daughter of Mr. and Mm.: pearls end the bodice trimmed with j reibbeW g*n*«. crystal fringes end prince Seas and veiled In Meek tulle, and wiehes for Mewventietb birthday 
tlone being given by Ml* J. Ella Hud- Duncan to William Alfred Brussels lace. The tulle veil was sr- ! 'sftl* velvet haU, faced with carried oroblda Mre. William Templ3- jfov. 21. 7'
son, Mr. Vt. E. Remion, Mr Oearge the marTtage to take place • ranged off tb# face and eh# carried 1 gg1? trimmed with a single large ^ wor, a beautiful jetted robe made ^ engagement has just been an-
Hudeon. eololets; Mies ^rleigh L. on Decefliber ». a lorrely shower of white rosea sad IMy. j ^°k over black satin and carried violet*. nounced ot MUs LoU Beatrice, third
Rameden. elocutionist; Mr-T. H Mer _-j qu * * * ! *f-4he-valley. She was attended bg| 4»STlhrid«PMoI i Lady Cartwright wa# a much ad- daughter of the late W. F. Powtil and
dtth, cornetlet. Mr. Bachelor. celMsv , Mr# Hyman oolber* will receive her Meter, MUe Babe Anthee, a# maid; EÎÎI mired figure In a gown of h*nd»ome Mrs. POwell of Carllng-avenue. to Can- ,
Several good numbers were rendere l ^ the flret time elnee her niarriag?. if honor, and her cousin, MUe Marion "*”*{"*h*°*rf ^b" îîlljïïfn*ît 52* hi*6*4 srey satin trimmed with tain E. M. 8. Cherlc* of the Royal <
by the orchestra accompanied by cornet mother, Mre. David Ooldburg. Hogg. Cpll logwood, as bridesmaid. The! HtoL rtcb ,lc* Mre. Frank Oliver was par- Engineers, son of the honorary phyel- -
solos from Mr. Meredith. Bathumt-etreet. Thursday, from foTmtT „0re,a dainty frock of Whit* S? Si’ mfw tlenlarly handsome in black miroir clan to HU Late Majesty Klng Ed-

* ; • \iintnrv in- four to «even embroidered chiffon over pink satin and oS*«in* and Mr Hlm Mr Holland vslveL the bodice veiled In Jetted Uce. ward. The marriage has been arrant- ]
The president of the Military l * • • „ Parisian hgt of bUek velvet with pick ' ^f**”*** dsuv^îr whô wai^a- end she carried lilies of the valley. Mm. ed to take place In April next. 5 !

etltute and Mrs. Hamilton ^ Mrs. NormanMcCutcheon. M Huron- pos* and a white lâee cap, and the dùnt in her wrtdimr^eôwn of ^ritite WlUUm Paterson wore black Chantilly Another Interesting engagement ha*
giving and at home attheMIllU etreet, will not receive until after the letter was to pale blue satin wkh gMd embroidered with warts and Iec* over white satin and Mrs. George recently been announced and I» that
Institute on Saturday aftemooon, De n;w year and a blue hat with pink roses and ! ™b *£*••»* P. oraham was charmingly gowned In of Irise Rosamond Elizabeth, second
cember 3. - * * »he carried white chryeanthe- ^»t# buc^,e c TheLlmerick Ucevril a prince#»* robe of black velvet with daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prends

* , hn,IH dance Mrs. P. Morland Lamb (formerly «U* j£umg and Mls< Anthee* bouquet was wa* àrranrrd off the fi^Vlth a ban- tunic of jetted net- Chad wick of Daly-avenue, to Mr. Don-
_ Mrs. John Bruc.® !*,, MUe Munei Bstella Lea) will /active with her of p|nk roum Xhe bride’s brotiier, ! d of orange Mrs. J. K. Kerr, wife of the speaker aid J- McDougall. M L.A., son of the

to-morrow evening ^for , mother for the ftoet timend Laurence, acted as best max and t»« Meeeom» «nd a ehower ot lily-of-the- of the senate, held a reception i®- Ute Francis McDougall of Ottawa.
Brude. > marriage, on Tuesday ushers were: Mr «wallow, MT. Claretic» valley and diiffon was carried Her medUtely after the ceremony wasMrs Frank Mcclusland. Is giving a evening at Leaelde. and afterward, on ^ Donald Galbralth and Mr-; mrn.rn.nts were a njdclSTand ear- concluded andjooked extr«nely we»

Mr#. Frank Meta I >■ - j Ernest Evans. After til# ceremony Hngs of pearls. The church was de- to a gown of black peau de sole with
Mr* Anthee held a reception at hr* corated with bank* of chryeanthe- silver embroidery and carrying a 

_ - a ■ • s i residence on Dowllng-avenue, where mums atid ferns and the guest pewe bouquet of violets and llly-of-th .-
«a m _ xL. CnlaflrtAK AT HilClftBl the decorations were entirely of pink marked wtth white chryeenthemums valley. All the wires and daughters of j
Kûçfnt'lüt? tue uDieHHurd Ol AUUVUI end white roses, and the host»* was end satin ribbons. After the cere- the various cabinet ministers attended 
nvowiui^ w**w r wearing mauve satin gown with over- mony, a reception was held by Mre. thU reception going on afterward* to

ft _____ dress of paisley chiffon, a hat to match Holland at her residence, where the another equally charming reception (Amy Lester in World
K AI11A and bouquet of vlolete. She was aeetF- room# were decorated with chryean- held by Madame Marc», wife of the J n World Magazine).
1WUIV ed to looking after the guette by her themume of all colors and draped with speaker of the common* to their prêt.y A famous French actress—well

—----------------------------- , . . . . _,*aia- rister, Mr*. Hogg, Colllngwood, to wnit# southern smllax, the bridge table be- apartments. Madame Mardi wore » known In America—recently stated In
•* gr«m Pane One Magazine Rome, ured for chariot recea. g brocade with hat to match and tho lng done with white rows In «Uver. gown of pale mauve eatln embroidered interview- "Neariv «•««, »„m.n niiMtinn

(Continued From PW une B torlal contests and marocree of P^r flwther of the groom WS8 ln a hand- : The health of the bride and groom fn iold and mauve of a darker shade ‘n >«««•*. Nearly every woman plication.
Section.) Christiane. The government te now w|#e bUck gown hat. After the wa* Proposed by Canon McNab, after aBde carried 1lllee-ot-the-valley. knows the excellent results that follow. MASSAGE

*1 himself to save the city from pulling down romedd house# tnain health of the bride had been proposed which Mre. Keefer left to change her gome of those attending this function dry shampooing, but too many depend .lectrlcltv Swedish move.
thrcw h,mseU , „Z, th, aitar the circus and removing thotttMde « &n<] wfpondad to by the groom, who wedding gown for a smart traveling .“Jut of town points were: Mise orrieroot alone to keep the hair! M*”**e;
deetruction. Here also are , tons of rubbish accumulated upon a very clever and appropriate suit of dark blue serge and blue hat nope g*weH, a debutante from Belle- and scalp to good condition, orris ro >t ! at their residence If desire?
of Julius Caesar and the Basilica Ae foundations. #f speech. Mrs. Locke changed her wed- : to match with dark green wings. Bhe "me, who wore a gown of white satin j will not grow hair. if?* Howell# ^% Jatt-to-streefc Ttie-

\ mille, the finest specimen of a Ro- ; A which marks the <»"* «**•» t0T » <Urk teller-. eleo wore a beautiful set of the new vell#d ,n chiffon: Mise Dorothy Wright -The beet dry shampoo I know If “hê^North *74*'
lT man basilica yet brought to light. The the Capena Oats, which man* tn ________________________________________ » of Toronto, a charming debutante »n mede by mixing 4 ounces of powdered pnon# LZ__

J —mXt r^ent discovery Is a beautiful, tainting of t£ Aw»l« £ .......................................... .........------------------------------ %iKe Wtin trimmed with peart em- thero, and
etatue of the Emperor Augustus the way eff tombs, founded by tne^ > ------- 'AWW broidery and veiled In nlnon wlto
flret Roman emperor, made In hi. life- Appius Ctondlu. thrw nun iMMI touches of violet; Mrs. George A. Cot
time, and In almost perfect condition, twelve 5*f7«ln of Ererla who guld- vd _____ . of Toronto, wearing white silk veiled

The region about the Basilica Aem - ! The Fountain of Egttia, wn g u , in chiffon and embroidered to rhlne-
lla Is especially majestic with U# trl- | ed the o( tne stones and silver', Mre. Ktrchhoffer »t

. umphel archke. /beetilcae and te«- ing the roligtoue ^ vYr® Brandon In a prince.* gown of mauve

fleent palace*, glittering with Rold orlue. that wltneeaed the npai oown , 'zÜ\ Toronto In a beautiful eoa-

ËwSSk^ VWHÊBSuèmi ss
between the Palatine and the Aven- aeolgtcal Fro® *imn«ndln« celebration :-w ! % VaNefat Lbndon, Ont., wearing »

a ta’pajaerj-jBi i BBmm i.jJèêêêêm | ■ 1 ——. -
sccomnanied the drawing-room on mÈmm* I fc^rttoy “xht, which probably out- 

"> 1 did He predecessors In 
. ' 1 and eclat. Some of the dreeeee most
^ " admired were as follows:

Her Excellency Lady Grey wa#
.lately and graceful In a beautiful 
gown of white satin veiled to black 
eh! ft on and trimmed with black e»k 
fringe, the bodice trimmed with peeri* 
and brilliant*. The court train wa* of 
black panne velvet, lined with white 
chiffon, and she wore a veil of /pang- 
led Mack tulle and feathers fasten
ed with a diamond buckle. She wore 
h#r diamond tiara and necklace »nd | 
carried a large ebower bouquet of | 

orchid# with mauve etreemere.

ISedety at the Capital!
liai lirai in i....... ,.ia.,^aJ '-------

TorontoPublishers -

j The two Important eocial, as well ae 
1 ceremonial events of the season, the 

opening of parliament and the Draw
ing-room, held by Their Excellencies, 
constitute tie# formal opening of the 
Say season in Ottawa. At the former 
event on Thursday afternoon the 17th, 
a|tho there were perhaps net as many

not-out dance at tbe Metropolitan on 
December If for her daughter Laura.

Mrs. Warrington given a tea on 
Tuesday afternoon.

' 1 SOCIAL kOTESii
M

Mrs. Albert Austin* and Misa Adtie 
Austin are at Virgins Hot Springs. -

Gen. Cotton has given permission 
for the officer», non-commleeloncd 
officer» and men attending Frederick 
Vinters' lecture at Maseey Hall on 
Saturday evening, December 3, to wear
uniform- >

• • * - 
Ml»# Elf Bowes, St. George-etreet, 1» 

giving a tea on Friday afternoon to 
meet Miss Petica Oeddee.

The third concert of the Toronto 
8>mphony Orchestra will take place at 
Ksseey Hall oh December 8. when 
Margaret Houston will be the assisting
artist. «

* « *
Mrs. Claude Jennlng, Markham- 

etreet. Is giving a tea on Tuesday to 
Introduce her daughter, Bthél.

The engagement Is announced of 
Ml* Lola Beatrice, third daughter ot 
ithe late Mr. W. F. Powell and Mr». 
Powell, of Ottawa, to Capt. E. M. S. 
Charles, Royal Engineers of Dublin, 
Ireland, son of the late T. Edmoneton 
Charles, physician to Hie Majesty the 
King, of Flushing. Cornwall- The 
marriage will take place in April.

V
~b.

Mrs. Charles Ritchie’s dance for her 
daughter, Marguerite, takes place *t| 
McConkey’s at HO on Tuesday evening. I •

• * > * * |
Mrs. Clarence Denison le giving a 

tea on Wednesday afternoon.
* • *

The marriage of Mise Edjth P- 
Stevenson to Mr. Ivan Leonard Wright 
will take place at 7 p. m. on Wednes
day, Dec. 14, ln AU Saints’ Church.

* * ♦
St. Andrew’s ball takes place at the 

King Edward at nine O'clock on 
Wednesday evening.

* ». •
Mr. and Mrs- Gêoive B- O. 

ham give a dance et the King Edward 
on Friday evening In boner et Mlw 
Eleanor Gooderham.

m
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1 t» A he flret Thurcdar of -the -month. 

* « #
Marine Eddie

to Mr. George Cooney will take plaoe 
*t Xmas. V

• * *

t

J. Wright, ChestnutMrs. Harry 
Park Road, will give a tea on Decem
ber 2 In honor of Ml* Dorothy Wright, 
who Is at present la Ottawa the guott 
of the Hon. Alan and Mrs. Aylesworth.
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Most Acceptable 
- Xmas Gift

„-A box of

t- ,T
attendante, Ml* fashioned-ever white 

meld of honor, die
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Candle# of Quality
When near our store a glass of 

our unexcelled Chocolate Ice Cream 
Soda or a cup of our Hot Chocolate 
will refresh you,
130-132 Yonge St. Tqronto, Ont. 
Our candies made on ‘the premia*

nd /
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ELGAR TRIO■t. y■ p '3
Teas. Reception», etc. 

Senortta Brazil!Ï The True Secret * 
of Beautiful Hair

Phone Coll. 1096 r. i
■t MISS STERNBERG- Dancing—Physical Culture and Fens, 

tog—Simpson\Hall, 784 Yonge-etreeL 
Senior Fancy Dancing Claes Mon

days, 2 to 8 p.m. Prospectus on ap-
V

**• |
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t
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7ftt 1,r.
in*

4 ounce» of orris root. , The Teapot Inn are now Installed to 
Sprinkle a little of this mixture upon thelr new tea rooms, II Adelalde-strett 
the head and brush It thoroughly West, where they are prepared to give 
through the hair. The true secret of a th, game excellent service heretofore 
successful dry shampoo Is to distribute experienced by their clientele.
the orris root and therox through the --------- -------------------
hair evenly; use a sifter top can il if you suffer from pit*, fistula» or 
you have it. Then don't spare the any disease of the lower bowel and 
brush. « want to be successfully treated wtth

“Tble treatment keep# the hair light, little or no pain or detention from busi- 
fluffy and lustrous, while too much bees, apply to The Toronto Rectal In- 
moisture on the hair and the alkali in eiitute, 21 Wellealey-etreet, Toronto, 
most aoaps tend to make the hair Trained nurse In attendance. Write 
coarse, dry, brittle and dull to color.” for booklet.
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Stitt & Companyr:
./

J
LIMITED

Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors and Costumiers 
AUTISTIC

Dinner and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux 
Tailored Suits

MILLINERY
New Models for mid-winter wear are now 
being shown.

PARIS KID CLOVE STORE
Gloves in the Nevr -t Shades y 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosierv a specialty.

RED7ERN-C0R8ETS—'LA SPIRITE

I
%;-i 1iit the newest creation in BridalThe New Empire Shower it 

Bouqetc.
I '■ me V-•

*"T r...
.

JKk*M i■Z;,- 9 m
»■ mm■ :% :V 'Zjf A

.. :

m'f- ■A »
V>ut any 

:td., re- 

>ask.

n
m.y i

IS:-,-1*17,
Toronto, Can. *f»

are imi-

(96 Yonge St. ♦
riginators and designers of the Empire Shower# All ethefi 

Decorations for XVedding Reception** and Tea».
Designs for all occasions; all the Freshest and Best Cut Flowers,

PÊOTP-. _ . .
Lady Sybil, Orey wore a graceful 

princess robe of black velvet, with 
dlemond ornaments end veil of black 
spangled tulle and feather# surmount
ed by a diamond comb. Lady Evelyn 
Orey was also In black, her gown be- 

_ Jng-'of eatln. with draping* on the 
corsage of white tulle, and she wore 
a veil of spangled tulle and white, fa
ther*. Mrs. Malcolm was gowned to 
a very simply made costume of hea-

’Jr.

ij
mri • arc o 

talions.
4-

w Æ t8 ;

-1l
.............. I,
=• Jr,

always on hand.Ç Toronto, Ont.11-13 King St. EastvNight and Day Phones.Send for prices.>4 MISS GRACE VAN BTUIHJIFOBD, IN “A BRIDAL TOUR,” AT THE 
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.
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*1I • '■SHEA’S—
: VAUDEVILLE.

MAJESTIC-- v
“VAUDEVILLE”

STAR
WORLD OF PLEASURE CO.

GAYÊTY—
LONDON BELLES.

LOPRINCESS—
“THE MAN WHO OWNS BROAD- 

WAV."
ALEXANDRA—

“A BRIDAL TOUR."
GRAND—

“THE WHITE SQUAW.”

I

Pleg^s H^ers or the week if
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| At the Princes*
*B===a

%» ]
wJtti dancing, si usiner end laughing 
noveklee. and nothing le more at
tractive than the choruses. the lyrics, 
and the double-quick action that al- 
'vayw goes with the Cofoaneeque efforts.

Cohan and Harris have surrounded 
the srtar with a strong cart of prin
cipale Including Fiona Zabelk-. known 
In private life as Mae. Raymond Hltcb- 
occk* Mildred Blaine, Gertrude Web
ster. Leila Rhodes. John Hendrick*. 
Richard Taber, Francis Lie* and Mark 
Sullivan.

The large'chorus has been trained to 
the minute, and an entertainment of 
the highest order of excellence may be 
expected. The engagement wdll In
clude Wednesday and Saturday mati
nees. After here the company return® 
to Chicago for three month*.

The
i

beeniwm:
lamp.

At the Grand.■jfl ■5
%

Now that the first stage of the 
new theatrical reason Is upon us, and 
many 'of the big etiows have, already 
been presented here. K Is possible to 
get a pretty clear line on the Show* 
which wfll endure, and those wSilcb 
will be relegated to the storehouse. 
Each falf brings Its quota of new 
play*, and K -witnesses the- continua
tion of those preceding seasons wMdi 
have made “good” and which are con
sidered *ure things, and which have 
already caught the popular fancy 
strongly. Cohan and Harris’ big mus
ical comedy, "The Mart Who Own* 
Bread way," which serves as a starring 
vehicle for the popular comedian, Ray
mond Hitchcock, appears to stand out 
conspicuously a* the one big "hit" of 
lest season. It will be presented at 
the Princess Theatre this week for 
the first time, arid It will also bp the 
first appearance here of Raymond 
Hitchcock in three year*, and the 
first time In, a Cohan play.

New York, Chicago, and Roeton .have 
each In turn given' It praise and de
tained It ■ for long runs, which are 
again to be repeated. The program 
will describe "The Man Who Owns 
Broadway" as a musical version of 
the author’s former drama, ‘'Popular
ity." Both the hook'and music arc the 
work »f Geo. M. Cohan.

For the pivotal character he has tak
en Sydney Lyons, a popular Broadway 
actor, and Sylvia BridweH; a daugh
ter of a millionaire. Who becomes en
amored with the Idol of the hour, buys 
his photograph, attends six consecu
tive performances and then confides 
the secret of her fascination to her

>It is an old saying that truth Is 
stranger than fiction, but It applies to 
the romantic drama, “The White 
Squaw," the attraction at the - Grand 
all this week. The play Is from ‘ the 
Pen of the talented young act
ress-authoress, Della M. Clarke, 
who made her stage debut 
under Augustine Daly and was 
later prominently Identified with num
erous Charles Frohman companies. 
Mise Clarke's play has Its scenes In 
the forests of Michigan about a cen
tury ago, a period when America was 
really in the making.

Among the earlier settlers who brav
ed the dangers and endured the hard
ships in the path-blazing occupation 
of building the U. S„ were the grand
parents of Mise Clarke. Where other 
pioneers met death at the hand* of 

Grace Van Studdlford, in the Parle- the Indians In that section and ait that 
Ian comic opera, "A Bridal Trip," is time Miss Clarke's grandparent* gate- 
#. .. .. , * . od the confidence and love of the red-
the attraction that will undoubted,, xkhia whose mistreatment at the hands 
please our theatregoers at the Royal of the whlteman had aroused hatred 
Alexandra this week. The splendid and resentment In their aboriginal 
alnglng of this American prima don- breasts. In fact, so great was their 
na. ln “The Golden Butterfly" last eea- devotion tor Miss Clarke's grand
son la well remembered in Toronto, mother that they named her “The 
She unquestionably deserves the high White Sqtiaw," and It was from tide 
distinction that has been conferred that Mise Clarke gained her title tor 
upon her of "the meet dashing and the play.
melodious soprano on the American The etory of "The White Squaw" 
stage." • deale with two sisters, one as a baby

The well-known playwright Harry tragically thrown into the hands of 
B. Smith adapted the book and ly- Indians to be reared by thorn tn the 
ties for the American stage, while the belief that she was their child, and 
musio Is by Blanquette, the famous the, other grows up amid bright and 
author of "The Chimes of Norman- refined surroundings. It is when the 
dy- ’ . two sisters, unknown to each other,

The plot of the comic opera ' deals come face to face that

11 ifÜ.■
L l,,-i t

v > theatre, as opposed to the old sys
tem, when ensemble acting was in 
vogue, and attention was divided be
tween all the member* of the 
pony.

"°n fbe other hand It le more than 
possible that the playwrights are re
sponsible, to a great extent, for the 
present ‘star system.' In writing a 
play, they made one character stand 
out above all the rest, and this part, 
over-shadowing the others, naturally 
gave to the actor or actress who play
ed It. the central position. The pub
lic. ov erlooking the fact that the auth
or's lines made this particular actor 
the dominant character, credited to 
him or her. the success in which the 
Play was held. Out of this grew the 
Idea of the manager to star the actor, 
and by concentrating the artillery of 
his forces on the favored one, created 
a vogue that will last as long as the 
theatre endures.

The star system has many advan
tages. It offers to the smallest mem
ber of a theatrical organization an In- 
cwUve to do hta or h€T bo8t, And 
spurred on by the reward of a stellar 
petition, give to the public their best 
work.

“The star system has aroused more 
'Merest tn the theatre than any other 
condition that has ever existed, as re
tards theatricals.
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Ü At the Royal Alexandra .
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Comedies Predominate.

The current theatrical season seems 
to be one in which comedies pre
dominate., The theatrical managers 
have long been known to follow. In the 
character of their productions, the first 
signal hit of the season.

Henry B. Harris started off this 
season by scoring the first signal suc
cess with James Forbes’ comedy, "The 
Commuters" and two weeks later "The 
Country Boy," another Comedy which 
scored a Mg hit. Immediately follow
ing these two productions, every 
manager In New York sent to the 
front, their contributions of comedies, 
and as a result, from the 15th of 
August, when "The Commuters” was 
produced on Broadway, until the first 
of November, New York has been 

«- simply swamped with plays built along 
comedy lines. The question now re
volving In the minds of the managers 
ft: "Has the New York public seen 
enough of comedies; If so, wliat will be 
the character of the next turn of the 
public tastcV

li
'
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AT THE PRINCESS THIS mBk.

W«h than secure their
pink ribbons In her hsir, she looks dat^as 
much like a big dol), and she sings, AsMng t
1 Want Some One-to Flirt With Me," ooKpany are- Dorothy La Mar Eva 

In which she introduces all the ex- ilpu AvTunlsMario^ 
pression that a trained woman of the Harry MariJstlwartwîu
feature'°of^her storing^ ^emark»bl® £ Yost. Eddie Lffnrtt. Herbert' 

register %»!?. ntrfi*»,!» 2üL2®,t2î Manning and Drew and Bernard Kelly.

no table * fait* res^on îL'IXÏÏLh?''* U «^5^Xt"xÆ 
notable^featin-es on ^bUV&b,ace; great things from titem in comedy.

character comedian, who brinks with 
him new dialect Jokes and parodies.
rm!.. 8teJnoff8' » K»m of .clever 
Russian dancers, whose act Is said to 
be a stunner of Its kind; and Terry and
made their* work-up ^uf^h^'mlnute* i ^ ann<,.unc<'m*nt Is bettor calcu-* 
These acts will be supplem-ntod bt ÎSftî* iwtrons of the
three reels of films of the latest cnmi'c Theatre tills week than thé •animated motl™ picture c^t The I™** « 9ydeJ1 at>d w*3' 
"Majesticogràph." Four o7rformant ?"°Tn uürl?*q,,<! «r«»tvlzation, "Th%. 
are given dally at popular price». -'’ndon Belles. Tlhl* Is’one'-of tiw*

most pppulnr attraction* on the burl . 
let crue circuit, being composed ryt 1 
nearly two score of clever e-ntertalfl- 4 

exponents of every form of amuse- | 
ment known to variety, Including a 

■ ■■..■ü m ■■ chonie of iwonty-five pretty girl*.
. The style of the performance,

^V.^ty not differing materially from the a.
- of thirty-five tlhow girl*, new crape burlevque shew, Is quite dletinc-» 

and ctsrtu.ng itmoverione that will tlvé. The cntertnirlmcnt consists of at 
ttM^U even the most blase theatre- htifhly amt-ring farce, entitled "Thev
nZi ^ e<iu»' from ****** which «î aivSr*

-gfe Pnomteed ae Inducements to Into two parta. It Is sold to be r* 
th^FbnW’ "Playl”.g ln topical humor, and Introduce*

.TV* b»sln S week's number of characters new to the bu 
engagement at the Star Theatre-, Mon- lesque stage. Tli© scenery and wan 
day mc/fclnee. • Nov. it. This show is robe used In the skit are «noiu tl

SS5. sst'za *xjzrs gy-r,.=rsr,4üff«srù“.‘f ■st'wstsfr

tfre ordinary. and poeeeeeed of features Between the first and second act* 
?*>1?e*Y new to the rtage. The price of the burlesque Is seen ti» olio ot 
are V6ud#vlll° cl allies, and am<ngt(hem
?r4v"5S:. Z ££.£&£? " - -~~fX&zssssiH0Z*'" My ™- ,r‘ the Willard Brotw The funS

’«PôrtîÀJrtsEanl.ly1c, by » number of gorgeous
,”«”?2Mn«*t have done gtwn. and a wealth of gems WhieS 

everythLnp In their power to make have won for her the sobriquet "Queen 
thi* entertainment of a high order, of Diamonds." ‘
and amusement lovers cannot do bettor i The usual matinees will be given. /
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'Glint of Humor.
Edmund Breese, who will star In 

Percy Mackaye's play. "The Scare-
V

M
crow,” tells the following story ot a 
prayer of two bell boys who were 
working In a hotel during the late San 
Francisco catastrophe. While the walls 
were shaking and fire raging one bell 
boy, Impressed with the danger of the 
situation, uttered the following prayer; 
"Oh. Lord, send down your Son to help 
u* In this great peril.". i'NIx—nlx--on 
that son stuff," prayed the second bell 
boy. "come down yourself; this Is no 
kindergarten party."
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I i111! She Changed Her mind.
A story Is related of an actress very 

well-known both • In America and in 
England.

A manager desired her services very 
much for a part which he had, which 
fitted her personality. The actress 
Insisted that she be featured and on 
this point the manager demurred. 
Finally It was agreed between them 
that If she scored a hit her name In 
all advertising matter should be twice 
the size of that of the rest of the 
vast.

The dramatic critics in their review 
of the play, unmercifully roasted the 
performance of this actress, and gave 
all the rest of the company fine notices

Along about 11 o'clock the following 
note was sent to this manager:

"Dear Mr.------------------- ;
"I have reconsidered my ultimatum, 

and you needn't feature me."
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rsris z rr*r stftwwr **i ssissti sc jszs* w ? - ^ «*-■ «.
maturtam *Mea-mim-fr Pe«i>a Bridmell arrangée daw was Darted at the altar from h^ I^cre?1 wt a ch,ld clamoring arounda marriage between hto daugMer am) husband who wm afte^ards lo2t at th6 ïnc* * 1,er srandmoth^. the

George Burnham, described on the pro- sea. A designing marriage broker ha* -had known eueh an In-
9 ÎÏÏÏÏÎ- V,Um:mm an Earned ofth?do^ythafacT^paniTÎ real »fc' The a tory ”

aeoomplke, Caroline Curtis, a beguil* the hand of the widow and h** nn« ? ^^iKtidous impression vpon
thl,ï5h-SaCinatlnc y°'î28 wo,nat1’ awfl succeeded in being plighted to her. m,nd« where H was

* c”n?°cted *>>• Pair, The play opens at this Juncture upon a.way and w'hen lier years had
el1<UJ mcirry Silvia and a magnificent scene depicting a cafe ! Z elm commenced an exhaustive

Oharicitte than become Mrw. Brldweil, on one of the quays In Constantino- j **u!iy ot the biitory of that period, 
er. All is proceeding curvoottily and, pie. perhaps the most picturesque In the
aL^l-.e.VenlnK perty "Pa'Pa" announces it Is said both the scenic artist afld i carefr °f the States- Armed with
Sylvias engagement, meantime irise- the costumer have Indulged freely m facts and drawing upon her

iyJ!r*SK back the word of hlicw the lkense for startling gorgeous ef- I tortile Imagination tacking an with
approaching marriage. Tom. a bf*-h- fecte that this oriental locale afford- ,lcr knowledge of stagecraft, she
f ^ivla •’ Ti «trusts this Burn- ed. Scenery that la truly magnificent ! funded out this play. 
wum-Curtis combinatl-gi, and he tells Is shown, and costumes that baffle '
his father so, for which foe Is ordered description In oddness Ih design, rich-
rrom the home. He telephone* for ness In material and extravagance ln
H.vdney Lyons and soon the hero ap- color are worn by the queer, polyglot
pears, and the moment he clasps eye* crowd which Is to be seen only in the
on the pair of ritialns foe quietly In- orient.
forme those concerned to foewaro. The day set for the wedding of the , HIt v.„. ,...

Burnnam and Curtis begin to poison widow and the Englishman has ar- 1 r,„rniua K-mI attractions of un
tile minds of the family against Lyons rived. Her friends are gathered In tho K ,, «L w be 9timd this
and state that he Is a bad man, IwS i cafe. A large punch bowl Is very at ,the Majestic Theatre, com
f1* ured in a dozen divorce cases, and much in evidence. The prince returns to-morrow afternoon. In as-
ts a widower with four children liv- fr°m his travels. He is but faintly in- th«se acts the management
in* In Denver. Title Is too mucfli for terested In the description that one a rare treat for the patrons of
poor Httie Sylvia, and ehe Informs °f hl« followers gives him of the beau- ! 'K/Pular playhouse. The program
Lyons all that «he has hoard ulbout 1leB that have been collected from h° toPPed by the famous Nevaros.
him. Things begin to get pretty hot ?'* over the kingdom for hi* harem, f'ropyan tl*ht wire perform er*. whose 
for all concerned, but Burnham and ”e the widow, learns of her a< t come* with the highest recommen-
Curtis have become alarmed, and trv betrothal andi makes the discovery , La*t season this act was one
to buy him over with a cheque tor "**>• 1,ke himself, she has been bar- ”r, the big feature attractions with the 
*100.000 >Vh:ch Papa B-rld/well has i^re- boring the hope that they may meet «t-ngllng Bros, circus, and Is considered 
Irasly drawn to the order of the bear- , The prince sees no way to pre- onc the most wonderful of its kind
er. and which the villains had tho tore- ,the wedding when a gypsy girl, ?n the vaudeville stage. These
right to have certified. He takes the ha* be*n deserted by the English- formers, who are daring In the ex
cheque and later presenu It to Papa aPPc«rs, and suggests that the freine, perform some- remarkable feats-
BridwcU with his compliments. It Tldoi S«h«Un^h, h* drugged ana me 'n fa£f they do "stunts" which at a 
decs not take BridweH long to real- the T1* ls don#- antl R'lan‘'e‘ “ocm almost Impossible to

«tat he ha, beta duperi, o.nd to ^ce of thT away t0 the P»I- 1 fba "«ked eye. They introduce th.l?
min* the arch-cctispirators to the aine suestf^it Z}°n£ w th the wea- ’ lt!?0U8, umbrella dance" and many

scratch after which all ends happily i., ® 11 bas been decided to °fher features which thrill the aiZ
by Lyons (the actor) winning the ! fro^ t£,r "i" "hen they recover d ence. Next In order of merit on The 
heart of Sylvia and the everiestthat thTv and Pretend ^l11 will be the original Troubador
admiration of Pepa Brldweti. I, th®> hlye died from the effects 1 Trio, vaudtvll es favorite

This part affords the popular com- ported punch and been trans- singers,” whose act is sure to win th»
ec’tan the best opportunltyoTW thïL I Indelible stamp of approval Tt i. f
trical career, He Is funny from the eifd I?S i » mi P<n Quickens, most entertaining specialty and thS
rise of the curtain t-j the finale The dPK-riL^?. d !.bf #u.tMe to attempt to aorgeous stage setting and th! Ii"
Play ha, been divided into ^ eîeme^ tT'T' Thf comedy handsome costume, ® wom by the
and four scenes, and 1* raM to be a for f**®" generously cared Principals are a delight to the
colossal production In everv detail hers In J!!any mue,cal num- , Their repertoire Includes all the liZIZt
The music has all the biWlnesTand -that ®ive «Is, Van : classic and Popular «lwtions teal
cevtc^-hrieaMi cha.nacterl#t|v of tîie nro- " omnn n an? a ®P*endld supporting ! Another specialty new tn i/w*oi t 
llflc young author's work. It Is filled muricuk,^.L*COpc 10 dUt,lay thc'r | ?^ra w»' be the Simpson Trio^faL

n® Bab> Helen. ' a particularly

ill "The Play |s the Thing.”
Elsie Ferguson, who ls starring 

der the direction of Henry B. Harris. 
In discussing the drawing power of a 
star, among other things, said:

"A star with a tig play that lias the 
Public appeal, can crowd a theatre. 
The same star with

un- THE DU1 
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hicle will play to empty lynches. The riand alone.
day when a star could fill a theatre, "In Germany, where the star sys- 
"fjrdies*. of her vehicle, 1# over. tem has never had real serious en- 

The «tar system’ was the result : couragement, a transformation Is set- 
r an v'tort on the part of theatrical ting In, and r.ow our German cousins 

„!an^*‘‘r!f,.*b concentrate attention on are witnessing the Inauguration of the 
m individual, making that onc the vogue that has obtained In this coun- 

nniifnct to attract t'hc playgoer to the i try for eo many years.’*
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i AUTHOR AND MANAGER.
MI88 EVA MULL, WITH THE “WORLD
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40—A COMPANY OF—40
HEADED BY THE KINGS OF FUN

W. 8. CAMPBELL and JOHHNY WEBER
The Two Funniest Comedians In the World, with

THE FAMOUS BEAUTY WHOM 
THE CRITICS STYLE,

ÜW. 8. CAMPBELL AMUSEMENT OO. Presents \ i
ROSE SYDELL and Her Famous\ $

LONDON BELLES MI88 ROSE SYDELL I
,

v“The Acknowledged Queen of Extravaganza.”

Mseelfleeat Becale end Sleetrleel Bemlemest. Gorgeous Gewae, Sweet 
end Pretty Glrle, Tneefnl Meele, Auemeated Vaudeville.

»?
IN THE NEW MUSICAL AND FARCICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

TW GIRL FROM SHERRY’SM MATINEE
PRICES 16,26,36,60016, 26, 35, 60,76c., « THE BIO FUN SHOW OF THE YEAR

DSC. 8—THE OBHAT “SBHXAIf «HOW.”The Biggest Laughing Hit In Up to the Minute Extravaganza

“The Thief Coming 
te the Popular Grand

Charles Frohman’n Greatest Dr*, 
malic Offering to be Presented 
at Less Than Dollar • Fifty 
Prices.

1*. . .. W.
Bill at Sheas.

|
There le one theatrical announcement 

that is always looked forward to with 
much pleasure. It Is the one telling 
of the coming of Maude Adame, and 
such Is the popularity of the actress 
that the announcement pleases all 
classes of theatregoers. Miss Adams 
Is to be seen at the Princess Theatre 
a week from Monday when Charles 
Frohman Is to present her in' J. M. 
Barrie’s latest comedy, "What Every 
Woman Knows." Great ae has been 
Mise Adams’ success In Barrie’s prev
ious plays that which she has won In 
the latest work from his pen Is ’.he 
greatest of all. During the ma lor 
portion of Its first season the play ran 
In New York to audiences' that nightly 
packed the Empire Theatre to the 
doors. Again did Miss Adams give the 
play there at holiday time last sea
son and again did It have success that 
was out of the ordinary. Barrie's 
humor Is always delightful and never 
falls to strike a responsive chord. It 
seems to be the jnoet natural thing In 
the world to laugh with him and he 
can not be charged with ever writing 
anything thait IS cheap or tawdry. 
The opening scenes of the comedy are 
laid In Scotland and Barrie has taken 
for hie principal characters the Scotch 
that he knows so Intimately. He givre 
one a good look into the little, home 
where three bachelor brothers marry 
off their little sister to an energetic 
young man. The little woman would 
have her husband become a big figure 
In the world and subtly etie succeeds 
tho there are heart burnings on the 
journey. The husband Is thick-headed 
and arrogant, Is devoid of a sense of 
humor and It Is only when he realises 
and acknowledges the aid hlo • wife 
has given him that one Is ready to 
forgive him. There Is a great deal of 
food for thought beneath the humor- 
ous surface of the comedy. Miss Ad
ams will be seen In the play surround
ed by a company of much, strength 
and balance. The matinees during the 
engagement of the actress will be on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Manage? Shea has a great show at 
Shea's Theatre this week, headed by 
the favorite, Edward Davis, In “The 
Picture of Dorian Grey,” by Oscar 
Wilde. This Is Mr. Davis' own drama
tization and has been the greatest 
success a sketch has seen In many 
season*. He Is ably assisted by beau
tiful Adele Blood and Templar Saxe. 
The special extra attraction on the bill 
provided by Manager Shea for the week 
Is Howard a$d North, and no greater 
favbrltee ever appear at Shea's. Their 
acts, “Those Were Happy Days," and 
"Back to Wellington” are the classics 
of vaudeville. They have been seen 
from coast to coast since their last 
appearance here and their success 
always assured. This week, by request, 
they are to revive “Those Were Happy 
Days.” Since the act was first seen 
It has been added to In many ways 
and is now one of the most refined acts 
on the vaudeville stage, and in the 
hands of |hoee two clever men le al
ways a welcome addition to any bill. 
Jack Wilson and Company are a fea
ture of the bill and this comedy trio 
in “An Upheaval In Darktown” always 
means à long series of merry laughs. 
Jack Wilson is the cleverest burlesques 
on the, stage and he has clever assis
tance from handsome Ada Lane and 
Prank Beatty, whose well-trained tenor 
voice is always a delight to his host 
of admirers. There is not a dull 
moment In the act of Connelly and 
Webb. Mr. Connelly Is a whole show In 
himself, playing popular and classical 
compositions on the piano and In
jecting a lot of amusing by-play and

!
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greatest of all k"The Thief.” that 

forceful and appealing dramas of do
mestic misunderstandings, claimed by 
Charles Frohman to be his greatest 
dramatic offering, comes to the Grand 
next week for the first time at less

a

than dollar fifty prices.
Read this gripping story of the play 

as told In extracts from thé dialog of 
“The Thief’:

Marie L. : "I didn’t begin by doing 
wrong. At first I loyally tried to 
manage with our means. Sometimes I 
thought myself nicely dressed, but 
when I came to compare myself with 
the different women we meet who 
spend a lot on their clothes, I lost all 
joy end All confidence. How often I 
have watched you without your seeing! 
I have »een your eyes make compari
sons—comparisons In whlclt I suffered 
—and I realized that because of bad 
weapons I was fighting a losing battle.”

Richard: ' “Absurd !”
Marie L. : “Absurd, perhaps—but 

heavens, how real! How I have suffer
ed! You shrug your shoulders, but 
you’re a man and won’t understand. 
I suffered In silence for a while and 
remained straight. My first beautiful 
gown was tho cause of all the herm
it was a low-necked gown—a marvel, 
it was—do you remember?”

Richard : "I remember nothing.”
Marie L.-: "In a wilful moment I had 

ordered It In the Rue de la Paix. I
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w. S. CAMPBELL AND JOHNNY WEBER. WITH ROSE BYDELL’S LON
DON BELLES' AT THE GAYETY THIS WEEK.

iyety
4
MISS DOROTHY LA MAK, WITH WOtjU^D jUF PLEASURE CO.,” AT .is better caleu- 

y patrons of the 
a week than tho.
Sell and her well 
rgamization, “Thee, 3 
Is la one of the 
tion« on t-ho fourii 
igj composed at 

clever eptertalh- ? 
ry form of amuae- 
rlety. Including a 
e pretty 

ornlan

disguises her features In ajAoloue 
make-up, thereby making herself as 
hideous ae possible In correctly carry- & 
tag out the author’s Ideas of Lite part.

May Irwin’s Success.
Incidental to May Irwin’s first week 

at Wallack’e, New York, In her farci
cal-comedy, “Getting a Polish,” lijts 
been the, receipt of ,a large number of 
ccngratulatory telegrams,:: sent from 

‘all parts of tiie United 8ta,te6.„ .A pe
culiarity of these messages Is that 
nearly «11 of them were sent by form
er members of May Irwin’s companies. j 
They came from actors and actresses, / 
stage managers and property men.
The 4tar was much affected by so un- „• |
expected a manifestation of good-will.

"One (might almost have thought I 
was Just making my debut, sd( cord
ial were they In well-wishing," com-

I hear the laughter of the men above 
the laughter of the women In the 
theatre.

“Women generally compromise be
tween a titter end a suppressed shout, 
K the humor at a situation has pene
trated their ‘literal’ bones.

"If women had a sense of humor 
they wouldn’t quarrel over .

"They wouldn't say catty things 
abouti1 clothes,

“They wouldn’t osre *ty*t*r. their
hour eo#t Mfc.-r ilV J/ fi ' tj

“They wouldn’t try to vote, .
“They wouldn’t mWry eo often <"•

so raehly.
“They wouldn't marry for money.’

GRACE VAN STUDDIFOREKS PROTEGES'

How- Raymond Hitchcock
Found His Life Work

be mer- i 
exèrcle- j

m

men. :

victim to sciatic rheumatism and. 
wasted awn y to 88 ^pounds. As a 98 
pound chorus man. 'he joined the 
"Little Tycoon" company a*. the

In 1891 Jc'itn Wanaroaker, t 
ohan-t-prlncc of Phitodîlp.l-f.

glrle.
-----ce. while.

ally from the av- 
r. Is quite disttnc- * 
lent consists ot Si 
ce. entitied 'Then 

wihleh Is divided 
s said to tie rivât '- 
ind Introduces *-« 
s new to the bur-j 
rettery and ward-i 
It are among the.
• aeon, and many •

» - are introduced.-! 
ny musical num-

erf
el an Influence upon the American 
singe which resulted In a marked ad
dition to tho palety of the nation. In 
that year Mr. Wunamoker dceld«l 
that the efforts of Raymond Hitch
cock as a shoe salesman and guardian 
et t he rubber stockroom were not ne- 
r-tearv to the prosperity to business. 
Accordingly .he discharged the angular 
young clerk Previously he hart dis
charged him four times, but on each 
occasion the blonde expert in 
ties had joked Ms way back Into toe 
good graces of the management. This 
time hfe dismissal was finah 

Young Hitchcock who had gone to 
Philadelphia some years before from 
Auburn. N. Y., turned Ms back upon 
business and the world of 'ndurtn. 
He walked over to the Grand Opera 
House and enlisted in lire chorus of 
the Carlton Opera. Company. His 
first appearance being In 'The wp 
gauds'■ He curried a spear all that 
season, and studied the mechanics of 
acting. The following summer he feu

____ ____ company
Chestnut-street Opera House, playing 

Lit, and also singing In tbe chorus.
~ wenta lit, ana suwj »

Then to the Biiou Theatre 
Hitchcock with Milton Aborn, as * 
$30 a week cooucdilan, singing 1n tab
loid operas. Returning to Philadel
phia, he joined Oscar Gerard at the 
opening of the Star Theatre where he 
remained twenty weeks in “Said Pas
ha." Here he made a hit which vi
brated as far east • as Boston and 
Henry W. Savage sent for him and 
signed him for hi* English Grand Op
era Company. After a few seasons rn 
grand opera Mr. Savage starred him 
in "King Dodo” and other attractions. 
Two years ago he signed with Cohan 
and Harris, and he eays now that lie 
will remain with this firm os long aa 
George Cohan will write musical corn
ed lee for Ihlm. He considers that 
-•The Man Who Owns Broadway” af
fords him more opportunities than any 
other character that he has ever cre
ated during hi a theatrical career.
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m K.I Actress Who Conceals Beauty,
In this day and In title world, It Is 

the paramount ambition of every wo
man to look as beautiful as possible. 
To aid her ta furthering this desire, 
she employs every artifice and trick 
of the modiste and milliner, 'not over
looking the alluring and beautiful 
work* at the Jeweler’s craft.
\ All observers of “the woman* beauti
ful" unanimously declare the women 
of to-day are far more beautiful than 
the tribe femanlne has ever 
Some have even Insisted that Venue, 
Juno, and Minerva, of mythological 
fame, and Marie Antoinette, Jose
phine and Marie Loulae of historical 
memory, U alive to-day, would fade In
to Insignificance, placed In comparison 
with the thousand and one famous 
bt-autles at the hour.

As a paradox to the universal am
bition of "God’s fairest creatures." 
Eleanor Stuart, who plays "Molly” In 
“The Deserters,” la an example. Misa 
Stuart, off the stage. Is noted for her 
comely features, and to eet them off 
la just as much interested in the latest 
modes, vogues and fashions aa any 
other woman, but the artist ta her, 
rising uppermost, submerges the femi
nine desire to accentuate her beauty.
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■ar.d second acts, 
seen tlic ; olio of 

. and among them 
pe sure to • pleas* t
[nest salaried act 
kage will he seen1 
h'.ers,_th« funndesH 
act on the Atnert-

-i roented Miss Irwin. "It was quite out 
of the ordinary, in my experience, at 
least. And to think that these mes
sages same from those who had been 
associated with me In those times of 

been, play-producing which are so apt to 
test one’s temper Is all the more grat
ifying. It seems to refute the notion 
that women cannot successfully man-: 
age a stage production.

"Among these telegrams I missed 
one from Jacquee Kruger. He had 
hitherto never failed to send me a 
message on my opening nights. OUt 
of consideration for my feelings, my 
friend^ concealed from me the news 
of the7" accident which caused his 
death. I had known Mr. Kruger -*o 
long and so Intimately that a real 
friendship had grown up between us.”.

Mr. Kruger was Mr. Jones in Mias 
Irwin’s comedy, “The Widow Jones.” 
and also supported her In George 
Ade’e one-act farce, "Mrs. Beckham’» 
Carouse.”
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p of gems ’which 
I sobriquet. “Queen

p will be given.
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-,the following carletlf* lias been secured 

for this distribution : , , . , .
Oats—Banner, A bund ante, Danish Island, 

Wide-Awake, ThoifSand Dollar, Improved 
Llgowo—all white varieties.

Wheat-Red varieties : Marquis and 
Earlv Red Fife (early beardless sorts of 
high baking strength), Red Fife fbeard
less). Preston and Huron (early, bearded). 
White varieties : White Fife t beardless), 
Bobs (early, beardless).

Barley—Six-rowed : Mensury and Man
churian (a selection from Mensury), Two- 
rowed : Stand-well and Invincible.

Field peas—Arthur ar.d Golden Vine.
Indian com (for ensilage)—Enrly sorts : 

Angel of Midnight, Compton’s Eorlv and
Selected

■/mTHE DUTCH BULB INDUSTRY.
Almost $4,000,000 Worth Are Ex

ported Annually.
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The Dutch bulb growers are organ

ised Into a general federation whlcn 
now numbers nearly 3000 members sad 

.Vis divided Into thirty-seven local 
)groups. A paper is published tw-lce a 
week, weekly exchanges are held dur- 

ylng the trade season, novelties are ex- 
iimlncd and repotted upon by a com
mittee-of judges end a trade council 
enquires Into and decide* all trad
differences Lopgfellow. Later varieties :

Pince 175ft the cultivation and export Learning. Early Mastodon and White Cap 
of bulb» have been; rwulsrtyu carried Yellow Dent. ^ 
oil In Holland, sajs The Journal RoFe „„„ Irlll1l Cobbler, 
the Irish rtf part ment of attnculture. tQ ,ate varlwle, .
The trade reached Its present enormous carman No. 1, and Money Maker. The
proportion.” during the lost decades later varieties are, as a rule, more pro- time. He makes first wore It at a dinner at the Ilart-
thr nineteenthcentury duct ve than the earlier kinds the niano talk HI. partner. Mias mann’s-you were waiting for me In

The bulb graving 'nduc.tnv. as first. j ^e *»Webb isau attractive young woman the small drawing-room, ready to start.
but*îms1«radwü*v extended Wherever à sample of oaû. he cannot also receive one/ivho has a pretty face and a sweet voice I presented myself before you, my
but has graduaib C„ten ^ available, of wheat, barley, peas. Indian corn o/\ 8he sings selections from .various heart leaping In my breast. You said
suitable piece . meadow” have- potatoes. Appllcàtloiis on printed cards operas with pleasing effect and gives nothing—you looked at me—you looked
In order to groat but s mea 0r sheets, or lists of names from one in-, artistic touch to the act. The title at me In the glass, but you said noth-
hcen t ran «/formed and sana dividual, or applications for more than t fh --a stormy Finish," promises Ing—only at dinner you spilled at me,
veiled. The preparation or lana one cample for one household, cnnnot he *; :h( ’ unuBual at the close, Mr. from time to time, a little. Sly.
this purpose Is .often very costiJ• • • entertained. The samples will be sent * _ . devised a mechanical out- caressing smile—and I felt so proud, so
the value of the best plots varies from free of charge thru thAmall. nffornroducinga perfect Imitation buoyantf so happy! Things shone
mo to £500 ($1557 to $2432) an «ere. | Applications should h^ addressed to the fit for Prmiuc s ^ machinery around me! We came home rather

§»«*-«Issssrsrs?jrssnr&r» sa.’wîws-.«s«-wwa2 m ,e%';nr• nrtru;whfeh have been carefbliy KW * ,rom thc Ui ot Member to the isth of f„r their umbrellas and are Inclined , your arms and kissed mt. and you
1897. rhow that *M> 1otâl expdru n Febn,ary. after which the lists will be to rush for the cyclone cellars. The murmured. ’Little Morale, I m proud of
very largely Increased In the lam clo$trt ,0 l!iat the samples asked for may t.omeS to a cloee in a veritable war j you.’ I was lost. You don t under-
yen rs. The value of this export can hf spn, out in ^0,i time. Applicants . ,iements and so violent Is the ; stand. A woman in love would under-
not now he les* than £800.JH)0 ($3,S03.-ut ) • ,|10uld mention the variety they prefer, J,,lrr.„ane that Miss Webb's gown is • stand me. Ah! do you see, a com-
Et,gland Is Still Holland’s best cue- with a second sort as an alternative. Ap- _„._y leaving her In a somewhat- pllment to a woman In love, a com-
twmr for bulbs, taking nearly W per plications will be rifled in the order in position to the amuse- pllment! It is a heat which cornea
< «nt of the total export. Tin number which they are received, so «long as the em>’arras t»c puA1|(1len(.p The four down, it makes your head swtm-it Is
of bull) evporting firms In Holland I* supply of , seed lasts. Fanners are ad- Hodges are newcomers at ! wine—one Is Intoxicated—I was lost.
Shout 200; there are Msoovcr^ôW ea^ InflllM gWeasThey are Inrtrumentalistsof ; Frein’tliat ever.tag I hgav*0^:
8TOC rr« who do not export d'In?c | or potatoes should twar In mind that ; the highest order and their repertoire , tag but tho big dressmakers, noth rig
but send their produce thru the the corn is not usually distributed until u mads up of the most tuneful and , but the smartest frocks. Then to 1 e
firms The number of persons employ - Aprni and that potatoes cannot be mailed nieas]ng and best music. They are re- . complete I wanted beautiful under 
cd hi" the bulb industry »* estimated Ulltn danger from frost in transit Is over. L d an<1 present an entertainment : things of lawns and lace and ravishing 

' No postage Is required on mall matter . . .. delightful as unusual. Belle I hats. It became a mania, and It spread
____________ ____ ____ addressed to the Experimental Farm, Ot- v’rV another newcomer and one , without ceasing—and the debts lncreas-

Distribution of Seed, Grain andtawa. ____________________ 0f the daintiest girls that Sheagoers i ed terribly!
Potatoes. cat,. Fifteen Dav Fast have seen In many weeks. She ha* "One morning In February Aline

TO_cat*, ,e n, Da)L.Fa , , been a big success elsewhere and will ; hunted me up: I told her my worries.
From The London Standard he welcome here. Rice, Sully and Scott she Immediately proposed to get me

On the soil” o, t ie T ndino, the flag- 'not been seen In two seasons and , out of my difficulties. She knew an
slip of -Admiral Sir Char.es Drury, . tf,e hardest working tramps underllnen dressmaker, A Madame
c. lr.mander In chief at tn-e Nore, be- n_ stage. The comedy bar work Is Breton, who would take all my bills
k.g unfurled at Cbat.iam the ship s cat , , ci^ver, extremely fast and on her own account, both the old and 
rolled out on the deck. ~he had been funny The Kratons present the new. Of course I was to give
rt e-1:rouded in the salts tlfteen days. lh-lryh0op-rolltag act, “In Hoopland." promisory notes to this person and pay 
She was verv emaciated. ^ thlg le a most delightful perfor- her Interest!—and what Interest—and

_.n„. in that specialty. The hoops Breton and Agne arranged to send me 
are all named and move about like real very reasonable bills as a blind!" 
live actors the Kratons keeping In the It Is seldom that a play of the calibre 
background until the close of the act. and fame of “The Thief” is offered at 

The big show of the week closes with the Grand prices, and this opportunity 
pictures on the klnetograph. should not be missed.

6Mm ..
l amm mi 'm

f As each ofie blames it on the other, there Is no way to find out Just who conceived the Idea. Dorothy 
Wilson has known Grace Van Studd lford the longest. Perhaps It was she who put It Into the heads of her j 
chums, Blanch Betters, Grace Mille r and Blanche Babbett, to run away from the Jeanne Meade Seminary of 
Norwalk, Conn., and Join Miss Van Studdltord In her new play, "A Bridal Trip.” Anyway, these four young 

society misses are now learning the ways of the theatrical world Instead of acquiring the polish for which th£ 
famous Norwalk school Is noted. Miss Van Studdltord Is so fond of them she posed specially with them for 
this photograph.
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iM Another Savage *#$ 
Production *-

B •
\REFINED VAUDEVILLE

-The Little Damozel,” which Is te 
be thc attraction at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre next week, commenc
ing Monday night. Is the latest pro
duction to be made by Henry W. sav
age, who has been responsible for a 
number of the most sensationally suc
cessful offerings that the American 
stage has seen for the last decade.

Just a few of these are "Madame 
Butterfly." "The Merry Widow,” “The 
College Widow,” “The County Chair
man, ' "Madame X" and "Thu Prince 
ot Pllsen." The name of Col. Savage 
on a program as the sponsor for any 
production has come to be accepted 
as a guarantee of merit, and there Is 
every reason to believe that from lo- 

! cal playgoers “The Little Damozel" 
will receive as cordial a greeting as 
was extended to any of these 
cesses which have preceded It.

Women Lack Sense of Humor.
Helen Ware, in a recent interview, | 

said:
"Women have no sense of humor, 

that’s why they shouldn’t be politi
cians a-nd .-nix up the vote.

“Women would have a sense of , 
humor *f they hadn't smothered all 
their laughs century after century, be
cause they have always been afraid 
they would laugh In the wrong place 
and incur criticism.

“Humor of the kind wc have in our 
modern plays Is variable. It touches 
tome and passes others, but invariably

J <
SHOWS
DAILY

iI I WEEK COMMENCING 1 .
41 NOV. 28 14 SHOWS

DAILY4 4
MATS. : 1 and 3 KVGS. : 7 and 9

f

PRICES
Matinees
2600

Show of Unparalleled Brilliance 
First Time Here 
The Big Feature 
THE NEVAROH

Europe's Greatest Wire Performers — - -
First Time Here 

THE SIMPSON TRIO 
’ Featuring Baby Helen

, First Time Here :
| ABE GOLDMAN ~ 

Delineator of Hebrew Characters

PRICES
Matinees
2500

i
h -

!

•EATS AT •EATS AT

5 £10c.5 5 10c.sue- ’
'i

First Time Here * 
THE STERNOFFS 

Premier Russian Dancers
First Time Here 

TERRY and FRANKS 
In a Perfect Typhoon of Folly

Bv Instruction of the bon. minister ot 
agriculture a distribution is being m«oe 
this season of samples ot superior sa t.
;of grain and potatoes to Canadian «ar
mer* for thé improvement of seed. 1 ne 
stock for distribution has been securca 
malnlv front the experimental farms at 
ilmllan Head (Seek.), Brandon (Man.) and 
Ottawa (Ont.). The samples consist of 
oats, spring wheat, barley, field pens, In
dian corn (for ensilage only), and- pota
toes. The quantity of oats sent la «our 
pounds, and of wheat or barley five 
Founds, sufficient In each case to sow 
one-twentieth of an acre. The samples j 

Indian corn, peas and potatoes weigh 
three pounuds each. A quantity of each of Record.

Event ngsEvent ngsA ;

6 i

10 1First Time Hers 
Extra Added Feature 
THE TROUBADOR8

,’audeville’s Favorite "Street angers’

20
Polly—Mollle's fiance Is awfully con

ceited.
Dolly—In what way?
Polly—He has never told her how un

worthy he was of her.—Philadelphia
■ eo.,’’ AT THEL 26 THE MAJ E8TICOGRAPH I
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fké ONE
WEEK% AS YOU LIKE IT ^

(A Sylvan Saunter) By A. O’M.
A ROYAL A
Alexandra

*•EATS Bill 
PIANO CO. 
1*0 YONCE

WEDNESDAY and 8ATURPAY

COHAN and HARRIS Present
us Comedian

i'

-

*

! to (Me youth, ahokspere was given to V’ooa* moo's gentil
-*= rs

1 er. Which of the poet* ever did try etwee at the quarrel. “Orlando la no 
j to ring at love and leave the Venus villain; he 1* the youngest eon ot Sir 
1 and Adonis out? Pagan Ideals since Retond de Botoand "would hoW
the Ren naissance have permeated the ur,l« he^rifad <^tTto tM*ue°^th the 

very pores of European literature, and other were he not his brother” 
we know how much Greece and Rome 
apotheosized the animal hi man.

Ky,” “for be had Th.Jfil | ONLY MATIN» SATURDAY, 26c to 81.00 -

r i
DANIEL V. ARTHUR Présenta THE

InGRACE VAN 8TUDDIF0RD OPERA CO. ■■■ML rav**o

"Hypocrisy.” m * || A
En passait we are read a lesson on — ■■ ■

tl’.e devotion of servants to their mas- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■
Grace, strength and elasticity are por- ten. It) brings out, txuUde up !8he , B^B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ mM
trayed by Phidias and .Praxiteles as ' sweetness, the g realm*» of Orlando’s ^^^A ■ ■ ■ ■
no others could; and then, too, the nature; for goodness coerces end com- ■ ■ ■ g
spiritual man had a god or a godess pegs Igoodtnees; as the posy deem* B » m
as patron of every faculty of the mind bees or the bird—for its elixir, its
and passion of the body. The Ideal PoHen or Its honey. The old man bad
of Christ wa- repression—the vow, kwt tola teeth thru age to the service & m
Passions, In their own estate and na- of atr Rowland and knows well which ■■ — — __________ __ — _ .
tlve power, did well enough without of the boys to love and trust and ■ ■ ■ ■■ M BE ESB ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ BE
divination- Venus, Lucrèce and the Oliver also knows something; he has ■ AJ L ■■ ■ BE BBS- P-N ■ ■ ■ ■ MBS ME
sonnets have many altars and much in- not been asleep, he hse observed the ■ ^^A EMB AM
cense, but we’d rather be excused. : “sunflower following Its god In the E BE EVE EB I I W L _J ^^N BB B
The wlM admirer can see nothing west” and is Jeafcwe of oU Adam. ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , W ■ ■ ■
wrong, or even the least flaw In his "Get you with him you old dor’ 1* . ________

BROADWAY
virgin at the tire, and Rosalind, In all after candor. It to of course a —■—J v ------------- ,

‘S' 35 THE BIQ MUSICAL HIT OF THE YEAR
mlzed pastoral life, or, rather sylvan spring back some day, perhaps; hopes 
solitude In this intensely dramatic, do- to do eo any rate: throws a dense fog 
meetlc Intrigue. °f phenomena about the fact till it

Simplicity. can beam—end again and all the while
Imogent, Rosalind ; Perdita, Helena wears the habiliment of virtue. That’s 

are tour very fascinating characters: i>«=«»e and "after the gods the thurl- 
’ all away: an lost on the highways or fere.” Oliver keeps his eye on society 
the high seas of fortune; all seeking a and while he does a wrong he newts 
lover or a husband; or banished from to appear right:- eo he looks for an 
the court for reasons they know not expedient to get rid of Orlando. But 
of. There is nothing so Interesting bis hand mustn’t Show. Things—am- 

j to man as men. A Concrete, complex bitlon, tlhe mutiny, the mine otf into 
career, teeming with incidente, un- brother work with htm for a while 
earthly, unlucky, or sublime, laid bare a”d then they work the other way.
In history. In novel, or on the stage, «’urles Is the buffer and the duke Is 

; always swallows up the interest of the | the engine, 
unsophisticated and the savant. Rosa
lind Is one in point. There are others
that also Interest but Rosalind is the to only too evident from «he vials of 
favorite at court; and is also the life bitterness he vomits «n him. Ftrzt he 
of the forest glades. The popularity of ■ Is unmanned or rather manned by the- 
the play Is accounted for In the elm- protest of amity from Charles the wres- 
pliclty of Its motive. The career, the tier. "I have by underhand mean» lao- 
future, the fortunes of this delightful ored to disuade him from It,” Then he 
wandering Douikhobor captivates us breaks out In ungovernable rage: t 
and as In Hamlet, we only tolerate the | tell thee Chartes (he's the stubbomcet 
others as necessary evils to get an- young man in Prance; envious emu- 
other glimpse at the doublet and the later of every man’s good parts; secret 
hose. The sublime Is usually simple: end villainous contriver; therefore, use 
Niagara, Yosemite, -Mount Blanc, all your descretlon: that Is "break hie 
catch us In one coup d’oell; simple In j neck rather then his finger;" else he 
outline, simple proportion, simple per- will practice poison against thee; entrap 
spectlve: all In one; we stand enchant- ! thee with treacherous deVlcd. I as- , 
ed; and dream of higher things be- ; sure you almost with tears there le I

and so villainous to

Qeo. M. Cohan’si! AMERICA’S FOREMOST MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 
NEADED BY THE PEERLESS PRIMA DONNA Gr! al-rJ

MISS GRACE ComedyNV
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i3|! large 1 
AUGMENTED ( 
orchestra I

I
IN TH^ PARISIAN COMIC OPERA
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Brotherly Levs,

How much Oliver -levee fate brother . iIN COMPANY AND 
EVERYONE A SINGER100 100 ■

I
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■ • *1 

'llr IselsElsg Mande Odell, George Lees Moore, Bernice Merehon. Barry Mse- 
dvsongh. Robert Pltken, H. David Todd and Flores* Kolb.
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51 MATINEES 525g$KSrAY 26c. to SI.OO
HENRY W. SAVAGE

Producer of “Hie Merry Widow,” “Madame Butterfly,” “Madame X," 
“The Prince of Pllsen," and other noted successes.

OFFERS
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hind It all. not one so young
i We follow the fortunes of Rosalind ‘ tihis day Hvlng." Then -like Richard 
and Helena easily; there Is no other ' he says aside “mow will I stir t<hto 
cross or contrary currents to veer or, gamester" meaning his brother Oliver, 
eddy us about: one sparkling, dashing, i No need of argument, Orlando is re
ef tumultuous sylvian stream, flows on 1 solved on adventure ; to undo hils tet- 
to the end. In “Cymballne" we forget tens end outdo fortune by breaking,
Imlgen while we delight In the hunts the manacles so basely forged. He to 
and the gambols of Belgaralus and uhe actually In the court of Frederick and 

' boye- In "Winter's Tale," when we is waiting the hour of oomfbat. Le 
were up the country with "the queen i Beau announces hte presence. The
of curds and cream" we forget all1 duke fearing mischance «aye "Since the than the natural bond of sisters be- I Hymen has four knot* 
about Hermione and the dismal wret-| youth will not be emtreated his own tween C.lla and her cousin embarrasses 1 to tie. Ganymede abandon, her 
ched Leontee; but In “As You Like. peril on his own forwardness." The him. The wrestling enrages him. From ’ garbe to the delight of Oriandî^^fi1 
It" no such distraction overtakes us; j ladles entreat and he makes the sad- the smoke Into the smother for Or- her father. Oliver and PulinTmf-k
we feast our hearts and our eyes on fleet If the most gallant of replies. He lando and something similar for poor stone and Audrey Svlvia* «nd
the capers, the gaqibols and the «allops has reasons. The "fair speechless mes- Rosalind. There are burs In her heart make up the quartet The a-enerJTi TJvJ
of this maiden ranger of the eagee" the "smokeleee buttets atoo that she can’t them away and probau- overflows when thev he.r Ji°y
forest wild. Arden, too, to a hurUees sent against Mm by the fair ly these will make ligr braver to face rick proposing to out tn
perfect paradise for lovers. Plate Roeeitnd—as was frequent to the das» the beetling bad fortune that’s going whole sylvan city meet, in ♦bl0”-i.i.»2
and More may dream of re- of the liste and chivalry—encouraged to topple on her: "Tf In ten days your of the wild woods an nia t.iK'rtS
publics and Utopias where every him to risk aM to gain the favor of within twenty miles thou flle’st,” No man,” Is converted from ,Mrel ,oue
swain and spinster would have thejlr ’ such amiable patrons. argument avails desperation. "The prize and from the worM >!!„,. ®n,u*
flowing cups of Joys: but never fl.d j Wrestling Match. thought unborn offends thee more than his banished brother hi. “">“e*'tne;
they dream that men and maidens "I confess myself much guilty to I do,” from Rosalind. Fame talks in restores his lands ‘"Ph»v „al”

cc-U'ld live Mke the roe, hart or the hind deny such fair lad lee anything,” “Let brass and marble of Damon and rustic revelry” and'th* . t0
without a thought of the complex har-. your wishes go with me to trial: If Pythias, of David and Jonathan, but religious life and threw. «T ♦ pute, on 
monies and discords of social llfe. The I’m foiled, one to shamed not gracious; poetry embalms mummy-tike the the pompous court ’’ neglect

Riley by a mutual friend on Penn- fresh atr, the rustling leaves, the mur- -if I'm killed, one’s dead that wills it; words:” “If she's a traitor why eo
sylvannla-avenue. The Hoosler poet is muring streams of their forest Arden I shall do no friends wrong; I have no am I. Like Juno’s swans we are
not so well versed In the gentle art of disarms philosophy and "knits up the one to lament me; I Injure the world coupled and Inseparable.” No argu-
belng tall as to his contemporary, and ravelled sleave of care.” none; I have nothing; in a word, the ment; she’s banished. “I’m firm and
according to Carman, as Riley switched Orlando and Rosalind! this to the argument is I have ladles everything Irrevocable.” "They banish me my
his quid from one cheek to the other poetry of motion. The rise and fail to gain and nothing to lose, to your jJege;I’U live not out of her company."
and surveyed him much as a country- > of these sauntering syllables are like orisons be all my alma remembered." “You’re a fool.” from the duke. But
man viewing a skyscraper, he remark- the undulating birch bark on a sum- The noble bearing, the absolute aban- vella. Oh. my poor Rosalind, w-hlthet-

Your parents mer se&. Purity, passion propriety: | don- the sweet melancholy words won wouldst thou go? Shall we part, sweet
gallantry, chivalry and devotion are to the woman’s heart, and Rosalind says: girl? No. Let my father get another
mixed and merged that In them we "Now Hercules be thy speed, young heir. I’ll go with thee; why whither
have the most amiable, admirable man.” and the mute, mild little Celia, shall we go? ’
characters found anywhere in the who is still a lady and not a lover: “We’ll seek your uncle in the forest
whole range of story and poetry. Their If 1 Vf? thunderbolts Ip mine eye, of Arden.” "Beauty like gold provokes
siren songs are not sin—songs, not ex- 1 can tel' who crHouId down. The boy thieves." "Being uncommon tall W
tra-vagant, lecherous and coarse, but an2 Frederick, approachmg.eays: suit tne like a man"—curt!e-axe, bow,
witty, playful and pure. who you, gallant youth. Hear- spear, swashing martial outride.

The whole makeup of Rosalind to lnS be is the youngest son of Row- "Let’s take our Jewels and wealth and
musical. Naivete to the French of it La,, Lkuna?le ££? unwming to com- Touchstone with us.” At home thev
Sensibility, sprlghtlinees and wit. She ; :be 5°n8clience within—for Row- find her "bed un treasured" and Hea
ls also subtle and quick: a sound rea=-: a of Frederick—he says: perl* hears them talk of that youth
oner and always has a felicitous phrase j "!? t ? any I ‘h4t lately foiled the sinewy Charles ;
to garb it In. The power of her flash-1 Roeallnd. Had I known ; but no search or Inquisition cab find
es to not so evident In Isolation: but j “•2f.ou a jd lhe £°°Ilsh runaway; they are cosily
as rejoinder they are excellent. She: ^ella. My tothrito rough and envi- couched on a sheep cote In the "forest
doesn't tavriernaf thin^bm^rnfllv , Wha^nerof^otioù murine ^ ArdeD*

SVLig0°d P^tS1' thredy’tPOinted iVnd i you"»1 heart“of>eoriandae îtoZuZd* The fame of Orlando runs fleet-foot-
m,.^frno^tM: | Z?n? wwn th«”Ss’XnSS%'t ! Sd%»« 

let and Horatio about them; but they sort» with fortune or I’d give you warne<1 the young man and with "500 
do not charm us any more or even as more.’’ Orlando: "I’m quite undone , crowna the thrifty hire as foster 
much. Beatrice to tricky, witty and by your generosity; I'm but a lifeless1 5upee ' they away they know where, 
comical but not dramatic, and Rosa- block and have no power of action and i ?2°n •^4am ^inta and the fond young 
lind leads in our,affection. utterance." Rosalind encourages hlm: i friend drags him to shade of a great

Wisdom. "You have overthrown more than your , 68 wMle he tempts the dangers of the
we smile to-day a.; the wisdom at enemies.” This Is the kingpin of the ror*et wlla- He soon finds Frederica,

, the pari and sometimes deeptoe and play; we'ell see this chain again ^h° entertains him and Adam
; deplore it; but It to a moment of mad- Moving away speechless Orlando hospitably. Now at opposite ends of 
ness; it suited them, maybe was nec- muses: "You’re overthrown by the <oreet there are the shepherds and
etsory for the age, was. at any rate, Charles or some one weaker.” the sheep cote hard by the “tuft of
the code of their concrete wisdom. Damon and Pythias. olives” and the Curla-gallicana of

iThe customs of giving the estate to The people's love for Duke Senior £red®rick- his friend and Oriando. 
the oldect son ard placing the rest and th^lr attachment to the beautiful Uan,in8: ,lke red deer Orlando meets 
of the family In tutelage must have had Rosalind, his daughter, rankles In the the an*rj’ shepherd Ganymede, who 

■ s-nnothing to Justify it or men would heart of Frederick. The bond dearer cornpla,n® that she'd soon sur* the
. not have adopted it. We hear the machinery In motion. Tnjuryinc the ver8e Monger. Celia saw a chain the
i evJls of It thru «he voice of history selfsame of Rosalind's. She changes
| but ere not *o well acquainted with -------------------------- —--------------------—------------ color with emotion. “Alas, the day
the causes that brought It in»- , — _____________ what shall I do with doublet and hose."
tenca The philosophy of history re- dit "You said you would counsel the fancy
quires u* to transplant ou-rsenes into I monger.’’ “Tell me the remedy for I'm
the era we discuss, leaving ixiiilnd all I he- * ’T,a easy." "Come every day to
the trappings proper to our own day I nte.” ' They bargain. Alas, In two
and thus In that otmospherg. with ail I C?ur® ^ will leave thee.. "If you
Its colorings, prejudices, passions and | break one Jot of your promise, beware
look at it as It is. The poet plys the Hfl 0t censure-” But he breaks It and has
tosh to the •‘Courtesy of nations that reason. ~
allows you mv better to that you are 
first bom" by giving the victim tris 
own sympathy and getting him ours.
We do not entirely deplore the mis
fortunes of the young man "Stalled 
as the ox bound to his brother as 
the animal on the dunghill" “mutinying 

! against Ms servitude." For there is 
I no in considerable compensation 
i With tho "Mutiny and rage.”
| young man is energized toy the inci
dente of hl« you till to go abroad ae an 
adventurer and bring home laurels of , 
victory. That he to handsome, strong ! 
and athletic, ‘‘the memory cf his fatih- i 
er was the cause of the persecution;
Bot JiLCQ’UOF the ctber br<H4ior was I 

ft «;h<>oa "and report speaks 
goldenly of his profit." Without an In
trigue or a wrong or an Inquiry, the 
dramatist, or the novel let would have 
nq torus’: or canvas; no paints or pig- L, 
ments and the poet glad’y grrtspe tlie P 
legend underijAng the play to set hi# le

THE■
Ui i *

soroEraoM m™BY w- MVAaES p"0^!0‘,0„Y:™:1 damozel, ' œraoT» 4s\f LITTLE
DAMOZEL

I
, t! !

Fc-rty-fifth-street, New Torit, at pres. ? 
ent occupied toy a prominent restaur. I 
ateur. "The Swell Mrs. Fttzwell" 
brotMflit her a business property In i 
Sixth-avenue; and a Ninety-sixth- i 
street dwriting was the material re- |1 
•uH of her scoring in ‘Courted Into 13 
Cowrt." From "Kate Kip, Buyer.” Miss 
Jrwln was enabled to become the own- \ 
er of g W«st-end-avenue residence, and ;

Siotsr Mary" produced a valuable 
house la West «Oth-street.

After "The Wile of Bridgeport” had ; i 
yielded It# net 'result of dollart), Mies 
Irwkt picked out Irwin Island In the i 
Thousand Islands, and to show how 
much she thought of lt,:ehe has lived 
there herself. "Madge Smith, Attorney.” 
brought a ten-room house to New Ro- 1 
chelle, and “Mrs. Wilson-Andrews’* 
helped Miss Irwin to the ownership of ^ 
Merritt Island near Indl&nOIa, Florida, 
where she winters when she can get 
away from the theatre.- The lady holds 
the proud record of having never play
ed less than a full season In her own | 
play, and thus the huge profite she 
has earned are understandable!1

”
1 :=

I
i THE CHARMING COMEDY OP SENTIMENT WHICH FLAYED FOR 

ONE YEAR IN LONDON. IT WASj'

"THE BERT ACTED PLAY IN NEW YORK”
IT COMES HERE WITH THE IDENTICAL NEW YORK CAST 

AND PRODUCTION
I if

III

■ Opinion differs among the friends of 
Bliss Carman ae to whether the well- 
known poet and llterateur is six feet 
three or six feet five inches In height. 
Yet, far from being sensitive on the 
subject, Carmen tells this story on 
hlmeelf: During a visit tto Washington 
he was introduced to James Whitcomb

! ffl
iU May Irwin’s Property Holdings.

Ever since Miss Irwin has. been 
heading companies, she has managed 

lay by enouSh to buy an estaWlsh- 
ment. so that now, she I, easily tfte

flgUre ,n *tagedbm. 
Out of the profits of "The Widow 
Jones she bought a house in West

.

■
ed : "Well, by gum! 
must have trained yog on a trellis.”It ;

B

SHEA’S THEATRE
1r Fester Nurse. IWEEK OF/JOVEMBER 28 First Appearance This Season

MR. EDWARDS DAVISTHE SEASON’S BIG HIT /

His Original Dramatization of “The Picture of 
Dorian Grey, ’ ’ by Oscar Wilde.

CREATING A SENSATION WHEREVER THEY APPEAR I.
t

CORDON & NORTH AM. CO.!
Jack Margaret 

WEBB *CONNELLY andOFFERj

A Stormy Finish.
FOUR MUSICAL HODGES

Instrumentalists.

1 THE GREATEST AND MOST COSTLY 

PRODUCTION EVER
11

PRESENTED

BELLA ADAIR
Vaudeville’s Daintiest Girl.THE1

. i

WnHiniPIFASIIHF JACK WILSON & CO.I
1“Good morrow fair ones.” “Know 

you where to a sheep cote fenced about

none within.” "Are you not th!
toeneü ”thH^6’a a ***** from
.»* Promised to return”
lav !wra^!!La ™Tetched- ragged man 

^ ^7en and glided snake 
wreathed his neck and a lean lioness
Jrinrt to ^Z^maZbitT^Kth?ntl'om 
miserable slumber l ^

tS* some fleah sway and 
and cried upon Rosalind 

At this Ganymede swoons but insists 
she le counterfeiting. ,te

... , Quartet
Oliver Is enamored of Aliena and 

Ganymede consent# to their mürtege 
'^"rrowDA* a magician she wdtiatoo 

produce Rosalind. She secures the 
eonsent of the Duke Senior 
chey all appear at the Sylvan

“An Upheaval in Darktown.”

* BICE, SULLY AND SCOTT
Comedy B*r Act.

THE KRATON8
In Hoopland.

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures. 

Special Extra Attraction

■■r
i

VI iThis Production, which includes a Cast of Notable Principals and a 
Chorus of Exceptional Loveliness, unquestionably is thei mr. comes

ThomostI

ELABORATE NOW BEFORE THE PUBLIC
FULL OF

COLOR, EXQUISITE TUNEFULNESS AND MERRIMENT] HOWARD & NORTHi
u Next Week—STAR SHOW GIRLS.

1“Those Were Happy Days.”When
courtt■•i < 1;

<

î

■

/
v

Matinee 
Dally 26

WEEK OF 
NOV. 28

kvenlngi
26,60^76

NOTICE

See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for die Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

BY

MONCKTON

HOFFE

A Adaptation by 
HARRY B. SMITH. 

Muslo By
BLANQUETTE, Com
poser “Chimes of 

Normandy”

AUGMENTED
ORCHESTRA

BRIDAL
TRIP
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Matinee Daily THE HOME OF

REAL BURLESQUE
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LARGE eree et aactent Rame 
Is te be made te look nearly 
aa It waa In the days el the 
Caesars. The tourist will

I
is-i ! . : ■ » .i' G: , -r■j • ‘ : T>«t------ - j> then be able to sUnd on the rostra

4. - .v;*V■- h ■ from which Mark Antony harangued 
M the Romans over the body of Julius 
y Caesar, to dine where Maecenas enter- 

'. talned Horace, Virgil and the other 
poets of hi» day. to bathe where Cara
cal la enjoyed this luxury in Its high
est form, and, in fact, to live over hls- 
tory and. see with his own eyes Just 

!■?- what ancient Rome was like.
^R The great Roman Forum, the heart of ancient 
kW Rome, now completely excavated and maintained 
W- , tor the public use, will form the centre of the r*- 
■J stored city, as It should do. The plan waa origi

nated by Signor Outdo Baccelll when be waa Min
ister of Public Institution, and has been adopted 
as a permanent government project. Much of the 
work has already" been done.

“The Archaeological Promenade" la the 
given by the government to the restored section of 
ancient Rome. It Includes the forums of Julius 
Caesar, Augustus, Trajan, Nerva, all adjoining the 
original Roman forum. All these spaces are tilled 
with interesting and beautiful statue» and hlstor- 

' leal relics.
.0 One section of the Promenade extends from the 

^■Capitoline Hill to the, amphitheatre of Flavius.
■ Many recent discoveries, under the direction of 
P Commander Giacomo Boni, make this section su

Çjg premely interesting Here has been found tbs 
i Lapis Niger, the black stone reputed by tmmemo- 
1 rial legend to mark the burial place of Romulus.
■ Close by has been traced the site of the Lake et 

HH Curtins, the chasm into which the legendary hero
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THE WORLD AT LARGE AND SPORT IN GENERAL .«CONDUCTED BY 
*£ H. J. P. GOOD

I Pastimes of the People

èssï.iss s ssar—âïssof iwee whel others, to « more pra- without guile, but beyond them to! 
tentions way, are doing for the arte would probably be difficult for eeehi 
of war. And he Is winning the people’s and every player, no matter whether 
heaite Jus: as much *» the othe people. It be lacrosse, hockey, baseball ^ 
Those to authority are too apt to football, to stand up and swear he’has 
Imagine horses and cattle, Sheep and never received any kind of considéra! 
«wlas are worth more and deserve Mon tor playing. For two score yeara 
toer# encouragement than men end day to and day out I have fought th. 
wOwtee, boys and girls. TM* reminds amateur batUe, but to-day I verity be! 
me to ask What would be thought of Have there are few who could, would 
a lord chief Justice of the supreme or do withstand the temptation In one 
conrt who attended a professional way or another to “make a tittle." x 
billiard match apd presented the stakes strange thing Is that I have come to 
and trophy to tbs victor? And yet believe that except to college circles 
this is what fcw* Alverstone, Lord the same sort of thing prevails the 
Chief Justice of flhgland. recently did. world over. W. Ofl Grace for -W. • TTb •______ - a life time played as a gentW?

cricketer. A gentleman be undoub 
was and la. but whether from the 
of his youth up be was eve 
amateur seconding to the strict de 

ve t,on< *• °t>en to grave doubt And I 
yw hundreds, yes, thousands, like
a S^.jmsw'w
- KtfVXiysssrisw'

above "making a blKat

■ >;i
■

Dav I• Affairs of the;
;

barrister Road, of «su» «tty, has a 
suggesting that the colonies 

should take pity on the dear old moth
er country and each of them devote 
too thousand square mtiee to he wed 
to paying oflf or dhnhdshhig her 
Oooat debt Hr. Reef deserves 
uaoaat ot credit tor hie thought to» 
the welfare of the motherland. The 
pity of it to the* her astute statesmen 
did not see far ««tough ahead to do 
this kind of thing themeeivee. If In
stead of recklessly making grants to 

: - members of the taerily compact and 
others rite had had dreams of her own 
future, the national or any other debt 
would never have swollen to Ms pres
ent rise and could have been redeemed 
at leisure. But the dear eld sopl. like 
W. mothers, was improvident and gave 
largely to her own offspring. Row one 
of them turns round said wants in the 
moot kindly manner to help her. Well, 
It le sort of magnant mous of Hr. 
Roaf to entertain the idea at Ms

# •but there 
sad falling from 
yearn. How, mind, I 
Mr rung

have a
in

not an- 
the hoodlums guMiy 

cf this conduct actually were stu
dents.
was told so. 
strike when 
tod k Is never the strikers who are

vagar 
of the 

to some extra fine 
pe some 

toons the shims knowing that • 
handful of students were to be at 

. took advantage of the 
occasion to have a bit of sport on 
their ewe account and pelt the

, <*;•. * gI am only saying that I 
At the time of a 

era commit-
’

to Mante, bet toughs 
bonds who take»

to get 
Pt-rha:

f;

the

activera» and annoy the audience
with entire disregard to the hun
dreds of ladies who were present 
to be amused, but Instead were 
subject to vie tow wildness. The 
police have seemingly succeeded 
to checking the Hallowe’en disord
ers. On behalf at my wife and 
daughters and other ladies who oc- 
carienatiy tike to go to the theatre,
I tog Oven to turn their attention 
in that direction, aa seemingly the 
management are Incapable or un
willing or quiescent."

•TC*-student and Rather."
This letter does not appear to me 

to requins any comment. It Is of a
certainty emphatic enough.

• «■•see
of the flunky, they have no concern. Fault Is being found with university 
In considering these things we have students for listening to Armand 
to weigh one wteh another and must Lavergna Anybody who objects to 
give and take and does up ranks when giving an opponent of hie views a hear, 
occatoon cake tor it. At the «une In*, especially when the said opponent 
time with ah her mtotit the dear old , speaks fluently, gracefully and 
creature rune but Uttle risk en our ; eloquently, must either have a bad
account while die receives backing cause sr be weak la hie reason for meeting of the somewhat activa 
that no other nation receives and tow supporting it Hr. Lavergna wee. per- campaign now being atrriedon at Ot? 
opportunities Tar reaching her distent tope, mere fiery la his harangue* to taws as well ae to other parti of the 
posse estons that no other country eee Drummond and Art baba ska, but there world against the practice of dockln* 
beast, not even France, end she. too. ; are few politicians who would corns bargee, Dr. Rutherford veterlnart dl- 
ee well a* Germany, has Interests In ; out unscathed if they were heidto motor generaland live etoX China. I am not a Bourses* National- strict account tor all tbîy rata ro «toner SfjtooSSttato, ôf^nîT et 

, late but I believe tn one plank of the hustings or platform. Public audiences pressed himself sa i^.» entirelv in 
Platform of that party, namely, that have sometime* to be forcefully spoken sympathy with those who are agitat
eur first duty le to ourselves and that to In ardor to be made to understand tog for the sboMtton 
in undertaking the construction of a This, of course, doee not justify willful referred to. He said-
nevy we are entering upon a perilous representation and pet even that may «rh« ^ ._______ .course. Suppose one of our command- be only the point of view. Instead of much bÜtt^îm
m or captains In etmnge waters finding failli with the listeners to Hr. 212*!*^!/«VJ? ^ „ VS
risould feel hie dignity Insulted and Levergne It would rather appear that wtox wh , * ,a**2
make reprieals. Would Great Britain there Is cauls to he thankful that la- ÜL,if!5,jreee **•
go to war on our behalf? Don’t be- telligenc* has advanced sot* that thOUt toJuIy *® «**-
Have It. «be would compromise and men of ati shades of opinion can obtain 22' * f*1”
urge her children to be good. Suppose a patient hearing providing only they *•** s<inlne spe-
the same thing occurred to a ship of conduct themselves decently and zSï —V?»,., ,L Î* *5* <***Uen
her own navy, the party of the other orderly. Toronto has reason to be nil JSi” enbmquant
part would have at Wet to explain I proud of the way the young gentleman #!,* aD<l Irritation
and apologize. I from Quebec was treated and the St
_ ____ _ _ courtesy extended to him cannot but th?^tarir nESIZLJS?
There le ode aspect of the have a good effect to the sister pro- ™ *l»s*U|ly_Wl)en

political deepatchee from Britain vino*. In an address delivered by him ** P»«tur*, Is to Itself sufficient 
that must strike A greet massy readers, recently at St. John, N. B„ Mr. Justice £?. ÇT*6t„lc*' 1
namely, tbe total ebeence of cooelder- Lorgley of Nova Scotia told e good ZS pleased to see that Dr. James, 
atton for the people. Thay 'are not to story on himself. It Is well known ^tortnsry practi-
be taken into the confidence of the that before tbe ermine graced hie . ?P*r*' ?*“ the oourags to----- .
participants In that conference and shoulder* tbe learned Judge wa* a bit 2"J^**”1* *T*r W* own signature 
given detailed report* of the actual more advanced and radical in hi» Pfactie< and etat-
occurrences, but they are to be asked view» than be le now. The president g»g toat from Gils time of be 
for a hurried and a snap judgment. It of the meeting In moving a vote to doe* ««toher —
le a sad example that the mother of thank», referred to this fact and the .weuld be*f66< thing if all vet- 
parliaments Is setting. Canadian poli- 1 worthy justice in replying said that . ncry Practitioner* thru the coun
ties may be a game of the "toe end on one occasion when exception was try would take the same view», as
out»,’’ but doesn't M very much taken to bis utterances thé chairman toelr Influence in bringing a bent a
look ae tf it were tbe earns over the aptly said. "I don’t like hie view» but •W* 1» nubile opinion on this
sees? Premier Asquith is not deelr- . I like to hear him talk." That’» the 2r’s2!!* t very great •• 
oue to give the electorate time to way M probably was with Armand practitioner
dtocuea and consider toe proposals, but Levergne and many of Ms auditors, i *° director general, said:
tie meW whnt Is called a ’Wtand" and **• togas wtien dividing
says "Take it or leave IV’ This may Crown Attorney Corley has not been I m*tol«a of tbs toll may he 
be-both war and politic*, but Justice overly busy with the trusts and com- 
to the people would eoggeet that time bines of lata He has started no such 
should be given to bring the argu- prosecutions and Investigations as Me 
mente pro and con home to them, so predecessor did. For all that he bee 
that they might render not a hasty but proved a good, active officer. Perhae» 
a well-considered * verdict. After ah the truste and combines have become
there is room for doubt Jf Imperial so numerous that they hiv» got beyond I i mi»
goktice are In any way superior to him and he feels It would be unfair to Mn Ufl,:». u._ t_ c « . . -, „. . _
Canadian or cotante!. That the rule prosecute one without prosecuting «11 yvBgl* Mail IQ Sight to |0 UD Against “Jadl* fnkn
of the lords es at preeent constituted the others and that would take up his lnm T|1, p.t.| ,, TL s -« as
IS unbearable and insupportable every- entire time. At any rate It Is certain *ne ratal 1 aCtlCg that the Man
body is agreed, but what « the rock that they exist In nearly every line
on which the conference went to of business, that their power and In-
ptecee? The public has a* much right fluence are continually increasing and
to know the opposition view* ae the that a new beginner In business ....... ............. ..... ........
government proposals. One thing speedily finds out that he 1» up _ . te7 aTVZ~^ | « Jeffrisa Ms «Mes
suggests itself, namely, «hat with Its against It- Tb» champion heavy weight boxer on the same spot time aad ——
various schemes the supor-radical or-1 •••••• of the world, most everybody knows is ?*** teeting the strata, go tkisstralghi
gsnlrattan at the head to affairs In That gallant warrior Colonel Samuel jack Johnson- At the nresent time it J*** * Johnson's proved to#
Own* Britain le rum*» the nation 1 Hughes Is said to want the govern- 7° ,vAt “* preseBt Ume 14 touch for Jeffrie». Tet had Jeffrtee
Into a fine bdil of expense and a bill ment to undertake to «end on# or two 100118 M tl10 to t ae# white a thoroly identifie boxer ha mit
that will ultimately mean more direct regiments of cadet# to England to heavyweight boxer, anywhere In the woul* hsv# played havoc -
toxationjhaa the fair-trade poétoy of attend King George V’s coronation, wide world, capable of givln* the huriv bUck from tiAt
the oppotitton will ever bring about- For all the good the youngsers would ku,v , h . ~r **• bur y „
The ch-ap country to live In theory do over there they would be better . * a Dattle for th* title of heavy- g- urln- #k, „
hoe evidently gone to tire "demnl- advised to stay at home and celebrate weight champion. That Johnson bolds counter JeffHss right-cross
tion bow-wows." the coronation at some centra! pla-o the title legitimately nobod* wUl it " •'«me* could have <1—

.............................  in Canada. If the cadets are to/cross temut to a!„. « U1 U
I have a letter before me from a the seas—and the next thing the d*ny’ Tho •*

gentleman compktintog bitterly of hie colonel’s worthy brother ‘‘Jim’’ win be mu,t be «Imlttod be traveled aa easy neutralized iw . 7r~ *
experience at a local theatre las* Sat- wanting the city to send over a batch P*tb to the championship. Well it is certin* to thV hM*T2i. - ___urday evening. Here is what he says: of youthful schooMnarms-they would Ma for tbe time beto. lti a!2 MP Mlnet recently galoto *

"I know your Inttrwt In public learn more and probably see more by un** being anyway, together he’UsL» hf" W* •••***• Phoenix, Arte.. l« asm
order and decency. Your writing» J making the visit stalest stirring and ***** •«*» with the mes did not^to^^- Evidently Jef- t*e stallion that Bud*
oil point in that direction. 1 vtti J exciting time. Glamor all too spied:!7 bonor: .*“"'**> th« Idea of a colored bï“k', l22 ‘’I1.1 4* l,?*”* ot til k race at

had been at a theatre that as- become# a mem recollection. It is tbe US “° a n* tim championship rankles him for nt,. hardly blame City Park to 16ds ve.e -,*4
pirea ji> be tbe mott fashionable worth of the country, it* manntr, JJJJ* eJ*” r*t In th* “towards" of the blow ^tons$1Lre,fhtnl>Wle4,e’ ltn youngster Is Louise wJSf Town‘‘eutot7e2ü2S!Lî1,St tbe
to the city last Saturday ndght You customs and system that Canadians {5"? "hlu And even if the old-tinfr ? 2* WOrete of en by Chestnut Tom • 25f*HS Zf9*L T*?” ***** •nCnnaUn
would have straightway gone to who cross to Britain should wish to ÎV î? ***”* do— weet his Waterloo— bonet? le tf'SÎ0*’ *** '** I“**r <d*m of Tàhn'lJL ’ f&PtS*. On* feature that stood out above all
^ management and rafosd a howl. study. One thing they will find Is [L**?..*— * e™! thing to say- oTthw 22st^b£LÏKSW 11 ls ™ t Director. f°£22L J5* ^,r* w“* the really supeto catohlS^
1 asn told that university students more personal liberty, and more regard {*"*■ ‘baw étan t be many tears «bed s«ldom^ma22L bJ? . lbat ar* very waa bred to California WUbur *** dtito? thaîf^ît C®“* et the Vatelty halves. Gall and May*
heV<>e2rton °* Oakery, if there for. to the square inch than they **-£!?•.*£? at, hl* defeat. ^rw '«gJJ**1. toanyone, and also — ^ jz? *22J*#* «*%>'**' nard 41U not miss a ca tetowh Us DlÎ!
^ ^ thrir bwt to show teak „wm find in Canada or the States to h,!üw , **t the battle to the to. when v2?^L,6?<*e- U u ■1»Pla The --------------—’ : L**4.-—***<** ,», MMWfSrlkg on Only lost one pun? ThslattoVat

and ***** them- the square mile. This remark it might ?,1£?,slfd,s,Ar et Reno on that fa's! ® n you knowhow to do it, thus: Toronto has epeken and N<tgS a^ MqJ- • the beet Is get any too rellabls^and *
eriv^es the veriest cada I cannot appropriately be r..entlon«d Is prompt- 4tb ** **ly many theories were ad. --- ------ **W <tlr«eiM<lBi "«N». ! there 1» generally much ouakini
we why imivererty or any other #d by the recently revealed tyranny of ^°ct^by **Pfrt* as to the cause of to , *d tb* straight left thtat. ST* ?n,t bf da«* aad StikIJ L j—NS Mdug. the ps>« 'J1|f -jnFn
«tiident* »hould be n ccoocd tb# tb# Ontario license law. Imixlnp it defeat ''Couldn’t come back ** ^ v. Joffrie# should hsv# taken ÎÎV®5S *** undo®#, p# f«r lft , .i MUftfiitt ws# Vs#sity t#sm vhnn im !£!.1ï3ÎLa,ld 10 1eUre more than eight people oann^tu down ügjj» '« ^ th# game too long/* ^#1^7 tSet1^, ^t forosnn. By t? l -
fere vtU5i their reXon&l enicyvosoBt to s m#sl with beer or wln^ nn Doped- TMd# t do onoush boxing ** * 77®* twi#t of tb# body from »»#ir own by*lxw#y- but th** g»a * o.^ll OOt tb# ###t #E hgv# * ««*»* 4ie^it)<Not «utefied with gstj-TgTg Ubi. ««Ira. th.y ^ ~J<**ton was too I ^ J.rk of ^Tri^î to^aStebT. ÏÏJ& 1 SJU'to'SiK t&VLS fling*
die# and mlsbe8i##dng themselves This in turn reminds me that — — j ÎIÏÏ*. tb# loft load is pulled awa v_tb# custom to itv i, **?i*f^ #uch s well-conditioned themselves in #«■*%«*» ****«« »n the Johnstone Is much praised I^tom- All these and many other theories JebwS^bt'Th V** rt*fct +****%■ ^SSïï'siîL *wSl hg nt£L ^(auUdvalte T ÎTÎ* ! U**Ua4 41v« foTtb* tog,^ ÏS*

the **t*' pfra.nc« flral«* tor the Vigor he 1» Us- were put forth by wiaj peopte to^sirn eww^rltoto of M* leadlng ZTVSttSSSS* to th* Uw^But fmnparefl I K®*»4*' Wi It U seldom that Zcr
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he ** hl« advisors but taken perfected hv °r blow a* It was of th_ .Î on the streets than

; «-«,..m^sr, *ssn a :5 rSr ’«-srssI»sas. *" ttï ,"m,w«cm follows the orthodox method of quarters outaviv?"uv,Z *5 clo«« 
yet strange to say the very or to clinch er t0T ‘“fighting

elmp'icity of the style proved Jeffries’ 
undoing.
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*El I I ME. CAVALIERI writes to-day in sympathetic and instructive- 

fashion of the defects in beauty. She takes up typical in- 
I stances of the blemishes that are drawbacks to individual beauty

and discusses the best methods to cure them. She also publishes more 
thj.fi the usual number of valuable formluae and gives answers to some 
of her hundreds of correspondents.

Next week the world’s most famous beauty will write on "How to 
Train Children to Be Beautiful/’
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well lying down as sitting 
Bat very slowly. This will cause 

your food to assimilât# better and still 
more fully nourish the body. Cauli
flower, potatoes, turnip*, rice with 
sugar and milk, egg*, fish, pork and 
veal, custards, will all help you on the 
way to greater weight So will milk 
and chocolate.

Patting pure cold cream into the 
face at night will round out the dis
figuring hollows In tbs thin girl's tees 
and nook and shoulders. Both of these 
have been Indorsed by th# Pharma
ceutical Journal 

White wax. S ose.
Spermaceti, S osa.
Almoad ell, I 
Rose water, • ose.
Attar of rose, M drops.
This I ear* for leas because of the 

presence of lard. But tor these skins 
that have no tendency to the growth 
of hair It la nourishing 

White wax, 3 ose.
Spermaceti. •
Almoad oil, 8 
Prepared lard, » osa.

Water, 8 aaa
Oil el bergamot, 18 drops.
Attar at rasa, 18 drops.
Many think their beauty marred by 

superfluous hair on tbs face. If the 
hair grotra. stiff and dark it certainly 
Is no addition to beauty, and you would 
do well to have the superfluous hairs 
removed by electricity. If possible If 
not, tweezers or the dlplllatory powders 
moistened to a past# end spread upon 
the hairy part of the face until a sting
ing sensation warns, you to scrap# It 
off with a dull Instrument as a paper- 
knife, will remove th* blemish for a 
time
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bond what might be i 
paeualtiea, Canadian 1 
[off scatheless. This 1 
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[ players themselves, .1 
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Ulstinruiehed Liberal 

of the Greys, has 
[ote of the newspaper 
ting' on the Varsiy. 
match played ye52g*

[ that something yS* 
fend dollars wad at 
t difficult to beligpe 
spirit of gambling is 
rhlte man as In l|te 
[w man or the bfaZ 

badly tarnished gag 
HId Set at the met 
[uid simply have to 
[and then stocks ‘-y’r 
[in doors would ra- 

Miller. you - 
hlngs but you „„ 

and the spirit Ot 
It is therefore bdg 
honesty than gig.

Mme. Lina OavalierL
suppose you refer to that old-fashioned 
treatment with carrot and onions wblcb 
still prevails In Franca

I have already wrlttep that peasant* of I 
that country have beautiful hair and 
that they eat carrots and onions plenti
fully. the vegetable* cooked In any 

The preventive is to us* no cold way they prater. But both vegetables
creams containing animal fats for they are siloed and the slices rubbed well
are, I believe, all active hair growers. into the scalp at tbs partings of the

“I am a woman of twenty-nine end hair. When one slice Is soiled from
look thirty-nine That is the reason cleansing th* scplp throw it away and
I am writing you for help," writes a us# a new, fresh one.

"You can rest twice as well lying down ae sitting.”

By Mme. Lina Ca*Valieri; /

half, or In extreme cases of sens!-VERT woman bas some defect in 
H her beauty, something she would tlveness a quarter.
Li correct, or remove, or at least If you prefer, a*d if yeur skin Is 

There Is something that she of eras, durable texture, you eu»
diepeuee with the leaou-glycorlue 
end rub slice» of lemon on the face. 
Allow the pulp and Juice to dry on, 
leaving it for a half hour or more, 
then removing it with cold cream.

A face bath of buttermilk, take» 
every night. Is helpful |- removing 
freckles. The acid 1» the butter
milk causes the outer scales *f sUs 
to come off aad with them ettea

subdue
would change. If she could and If she 

What Is It that worriesknew how. 
you? Let me try to help you.

Is It the persistent freckles, thaï 
1 admit that they 

are not In themselves beautiful. Most 
fsees would be more attractive without 
them, though I have known counte
nances that were made more piquant 
by them. In general, though. It Is well 
to try to remove them.

Mere Summer freckles demand care, 
bat not worry By natural processes 
they soon fade, and ordinarily the face 
Should be quite tree ' from them by 
midwinter.

Let ns consider first preventive* Did 
yen ever know that the number of 
yeur freckles depends greatly on the 
color of the veils you wear? The glrf 
who wears a red veil habitually has 
few freckles. Red, the color experts 
Will tell you Is the best shade to keep 
off freckles Brown with a reddish 
cast Is next In the grade of useful
ness for this purpose White veils 
are excellent skin protectors, for white 
reflects light. Black, absorbing light, 
converges the sun’s rays upon the skin 
beneath Of ajl the colors, avoid 
black and blue. They are freckle 
formers. A yellow veil Is an excel
lent shield for the complexion.

Having acquired the crop of 
freckles, try the simple lotions 
first. For instance, this:

"Pittingwon’t come off? coldz w cream
into
theli faceV V&. at

night win round out 
the disflgur-X,

v tag hollows
in a

thin girl’s 
face."

T-
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!

onto cosu the freckles, unless they hap
pen to be ot the deep-seated Win
ter kind.

Belled fresh beans, mashed with 
a potato number to the consistency 
of thick soup, and applied to the 
skin for several nights has cured 
ordinary freckles.

Another cheap remedy is s mix
ture of:

Distilled water 
Ammonium of cklorlde.% dram

For more obstinate cases, these are 
recommended by some skin special
ists. used as are the foregoing. Just 
before retiring and being removed 
from the skin after a few minutes 
by the application of warm water 
or of cold cream:

Glycerine ..............
Tincture ot iodine 
OH of turpentine.
Pulverised camphor gum, H os. 
Liquid honey

I
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■r of unbroken toi- 
1 be expected tot a 
ey put ujp a pretty 
there was never 

>w of doubt as (8
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( Lemon Juice .1 os.
.1 os.

It the skin Is very delicate, re
duce the amount of lemon Juice by

ii

! »Glycerine
»:t 'M• •

m ART Inquirers, reading or hearing 
of the dangerous and mysterious■ ' v. : Many chance ttifly 

‘S the score evé» 
ïssaçi fumbling Of 
ad their usually re, 
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mark the stud 
Ued Upon to ut 
;a that have mgfB 
h was, they wggg 
lay the straight 1. 
other words, kleti 
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:,eneHt of training 
loyed by the Vrggw 
give any team In 
umbnt. They hgv* 
eight and In F lem- 

have two halvbt 
y man’s team. Th# 
tine running half 

Saturday, when he 
ay thru the whole 
mil» tackle after 
the best pertorm- 

The rushes of Gall 
tame jn comparl- U

- ; ■# Marooned # qualltlea of quJeksanda havetv
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.3 I sought In vain to find the difference be
tween these and ordinary expenses ot 

Why do they engulf the unwary?
An answer to this question Is difficult to 
obtain and I» generally unsatisfactory 
when found. In a lecture on the proper- 
ties of sand, delivered at th# Royal in
stitution in London, Charles B. 8. Phil
lips tells us that th* différence between 
qflicksand and other sand la accidental 
rather than fundamental He ear», as 
reported in Nature, London:

"A certain amount of unnecessary mys
tery seems to surround this matter. I 
hasten to point out that the grains ot 
quicksand appear to be In no way ex
traordinary. Nevertheless, th# fact re
mains that sand In certain localities upon 
the coast readily gives way under a load.

"Instances are recorded where a cart 
driven over a wet shore has rapidly dis
appeared beneath the surfaoa The 
oral opinion seems to be that this Is duo 
to a soft underlying layer of day or 
mud. which no doubt in some instances 
Is the true explanation.

"Mr. Carue-Wilson, who is an expert is 
these matters, pointed out to me re
cently, however, that another factor may 
be the Imprisoning of gas between tbs 
grains, due to decomposition of organic 
matter.

"It must be borne in mind that any 
surface In so good a contact with wet 
sand that th# air Is excluded will be , 
held fast by atmospheric pressure: aad 
further, that an object so situated aad 
tilted this way and that, will rapidly be
come embedded and swallowed up. It Is 
by this simple process that th* cele
brated Goodwin Sands have claimed so 
many victims. A large percentage of 
the vessels stranded upon them, however, 
float safely off on the rising tide, but 
now and then one Is caught and doomed.

"In the past they have been respon
sible for many a shipping tragedy: and 
there I» a pathetic Interest attaching to 
the fact that ribs and other remain» of < 
ships, long lost and forgotten, sometimes 
reappear for a time above the surface. 
Since the advent of steam, it I* happily 

^a rare occurrence for a vessel to be lost 
upon a sandbank."

*1 OS.
1 ft I»E POOR shipwrecked folk, marooned 

g and anchored fast
in tyg infl-

1 os.
On this chance island 
nit* blue.

Where lies the harbor we jiut forth 
unto?

Th* other stars like shining ships go 
past.

But touch not at our ports, no anchor 
cast.

No tidings send ashore by eager 
crew

Of that desired, forgotten home we 
knew.

They pass without a signal Still at 
last.

We grow to love our grassy Isle In 
space,

[ Forget our first homesickness, call 
this home.

Build, plan, dream, faihlon—tilt 
almost we fear

To see the swift, white, homebound 
Frigate come.

Pick one by one from off this for
eign sphere,

Aad ferry us again to our own place.

LOGICAL.
Vlshor—Well, sonny, what will you be 

When you grow up?
Tommy (aged nine)—A soldier
Visitor—But you will be in danger of 

getting killed.
Tommy—Who'lTklll me?
Visitor—Why, the enemy.
Tommy—Then I’ll be the enemy.

B0TTE2Ï LUCK.
Mother—What la the matter with you. 

Billy?
Billy—Little Johnny has moved—be 

has left the street. Boob, boob!
"Well! Don't cry; there are many 

ether little boys to play with to the 
neighborhood.’’

"Yes. but be is the only one that I 
could lick.”

Mix these, strain through soft mus
lin or cbeejseclotb, and apply at 
night.

For the cold, that I*, the all the year 
around freckles Gowlard’s lotion is a 
famous remedy. Cooley’s formula for 
this tretiile cure, one which has the 
favor of the medical fraternity, follows:

Jordan almonds, 1 ounce.
Bitter almeads, 3 g
Distilled water, 1 plat.
Coarse powder ot bichloride ot 

mercury, IB grains.
The almonds should be blanched.
Be suie to have

'
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is of hi"If your akin 
firm, durable tex

ture you can rub 
slices of lemon 
on the face."
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/'Don’t pull your corsets tight.”

mmm t
111

m*
Let therenor potatoes.

and less oil to yournor pastry, 
be more vinegar 
salad dressings

Sleep a little lee* The extra morn 
ing nap adds many pounds to weight 

Exercise more out of doors. Oxy- 
up the fat as flames lap up

to Its normal color by wearing large 
by loosening the strings of 

Whatever prevents the
8Bthis preparation 

made up at a chemist’s Unless mixed 
by an expert the bichloride of 
and the totter almonds 
Jurions, and even dangerous 

Another preparation having the 
thorlty of the medical profession Is 
this:

*corsets or 
the old one. 
free action ot the lungs Is likely to 

The causes of red
n m New York woman on the delicate sta

tionery of the Colony Club. "I would 
be pretty were It net for the deep Une» 
running from the nose to the mouth and 

They are not akin 
Would

mercury 
would be tn- ca use a red nose, 

nose and cold feet are the same—de
fective circulation»

Bathing the nose with hot water re
lieves congestion of tbs blood vessels, 
as water applications relieve them to 

,, other parts of the body
Whatever the cause, having begun to 

live In the hygienic way, that Is the 
first step In changing every wrong con
dition. apply to the nose this soothing 
mixture:

• • V’ :
’ mgen burns

shavings. .,
Dashing salt water ever the abdomen 

and hips several time» a day «• <>"• 
of the aids to reduction much used to 
Europe Another tad that has its 
strong advocates to Parts Is wearing 
a salt pack around the waist and ab
domen at night A long bag that fits 
well around the abdomen, and Is six 
inches to a foot wide. Is filled with 
dry, warmed salt and fastened secure
ly by safety pins and worn all nlgot 
next the skin.

A Spanish friend of mine, a dancer, 
has implicit faith to eating freely on* 
of the conserves of her country, the 
black cherry kernels coated with equal 
parts of white of egg and sugar, that 
have been beaten together These are 
dried to the sun. A half dozen of them 
eaten every day makes a steady re
duction to the flesh, my friend assures

au-fctood out above all g 
ly superb catching 
N. Çall and May- I
l catch, while Dix- ,1
int. Tlie latter at 
[too reliable, and ■%
puch qukking on 
ppporters of the 

he goes after a "1
Varalty’a wings *

pve way of stop- 
pay do not throw 

of the heap but 
legs of their op- 

seldom that any 
[f wings go very 
pss tho has bsen 
the worth of tbelr 
Griffith. He baa 

[Peed and brains 
to strength and 
the trade gnd

wmm
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any pain to have them removed.
The operations to which you refer are 

sometimes successful but the meet eon- 
ecientioue physicians will tell you there 
Is »n element of risk In It, and I always 
counsel my readers to avoid risks 

I believe If your face were plump- 
ened by the fattening process described 
to the foregoing article and by con
tinued feeding of the skin with almond, 
eocoanut or olive oil the lines would be 
lessened If they do not wholly dlsap- 
pesr. Cultivate a cheerful disposition 
and take plenty of sleep. Happiness la 
toe greatest of lroners out of the 
wrinkle* Sleep Is the next 

Such methods require patience, 
but there is no beauty without pa
tience.

From Buffalo comes a request for a 
vegetable treatment for falling hair. I

: !WM
mLectio arid, 2 ounces. 

Glycerine, 1 ounce. 
Rosewater. % ounce.

Ü
: set.'miMany women complain., and truth

fully. that they would be much fairer 
to look upon If their noses were of the 
same shade as the rest of their faces 

In other words, 
they blttefly resent their own red noses. 
Their grief is In part mortification be
cause the thoughtless 
ates the red nose with drunkenness. 
A red nose Is one of the signs of drunk
enness. but It may be a sign of other 
condition

:
V/.

Borax (powdered)
Water .....................
Orange flower or other 

perfume .
Another girl would be pretty tf she 

were not short and'fat. The shortness 
cannot be remedied except by convey
ing the Illusion of greater beightb by 
wearing your hats trimmed high and 
pointed, and by wearing boot heels as 
high as you can comfortably wear them, 
and by. having your gowns made always 
with a view to the long, straight line 
But the fatness can be remedied by 
self-denial

Eat less. Cut down your food sup
ply a quarter, a third or even a halt 
Drink nothing alcoholic. Eat no candy,

.. les.Instead of a deeper m -..lot. 4.

... .30 drops
WMperson assod-t

■1

HRmfor example, of
Every person who Is aenemlc should 
consult a physician about the best way

Most

aenemla. Ü I I imM

i mm.to upbuild a depleted system 
physician* will give you a course of 
treatment. Including ,more fresh air, 
more nourishing food and more Iron.

Tight clothes may cause redness of 
the nose by impairing the circulation. 
Many a woman has restored her

\t. m H
me. ÉÉHHSpinach and string beans are friendly 
vegetables to the girl who wants to 
grow thin. So are all acid waters, as 
lemonade and orangeade and the phos
phates Avoid sweet milk, but drink 
freely of buttermilk.

Remember that free perspiration is a 
great aid to reduction, 
statement that the woman who perspires 
but poorly will be fat: the woman who 
perspires freely will be thin.

Keep the system well Irrigated by 
drinking plenty of water, and by plenty 
I do not mean two or three glassfuls 
a day. but ten or twelve.

Cold baths. If your physician

n»
m mjjm. %

DOS# V*FOUND HIS VOCATION.
JÉ FMrs Simper—Have you picked out a 

profession for little Willy yet? . . „
W* lr* ,0lne ,rom the XO& tody he w"r cam£

"And why a doctor?" ‘’“••wh °‘her ev*nlng”
"Oh, he always seems so pleased when hat, waf 11T’

anybody sticks out his tongue.” . found looking at tbs dock
and other familiar devices useless, so 
■he ordered some refreshments anJ 
her mother sent In a plats of break
fast food

AN UNMISTAKABLE HINT. A SURE SIGN.
"Was the audience this evening a 

fashionable oner
"No; It consisted of very ordinary 

0 eople.”
"But :b* people in the boxes seem

ed to •>»
Jr-a!>ed'tbey were, but they weren’t 
fashionable tor all that They kept 
quiet all the time the play was going 
on."

WOBTH HAVING. imMabel—You will not want, 
anything more to do with me I 
to you that 1 have been engaged ten 
times In my life

Marmsduke—Have you given back to 
your lovers' all the presents wblcb they 
msde you?

Mabel—Not a single one
Marmaduk

IS3It Is a saf* «. I
■■t

U DEPENDS. /
"Do you think a man should take ht* 

wife into hie confidence regarding his 
business affairs?" asked the man who 
bad Just been married.

"If be 
replied the

0rl
- if handsomely and stylishlyÉÎLL OR CUBE.

•What has become of Frederick?"
"He has taken a situation tor six 

gwnths In s dynamite factory."
’That’s a strange Idea."
"Not so strange Frederick wanted to 

Sure himself of the habit of smoking.”

"Seems to me Winter Is backward this 
sear." . off.’

‘Tee: 1 haven’t seen a Christmas —*ga- 
yet"

Then, my dear. I forgive
you.wk if isn’t making any money, yes," 

1 experienced one, cautiously.

NOT HIS STYLE.-
«J thought you said the colt could wls

1,1 -Well they went aad entered 
• running tacs.”

THE POINT OF VIEW. DBA WING THE LINE. mils, will reduce the flesh, or the ap
pearance of It, by hardening and mak
ing more solid and smaller the 
ties

' -Il "Honesty Is th* best policy.”
"Not on your life." blur lea out tit# In

surance agent.

"Nell’s engagement to John Is broken
“Goodness! Who did It?”
"Both. They »<* married."

gabble of most of 
for the anarchist's

Til stand tor the 
the rabble. I’ll stand 
gush: but I am a balker whenever a 
talker begins this "affinity" slush.

“What aviation literature have you?"
» “Here’s the very latest, sir The life of 
Wellman’» cat, to nine volume*"

~ STICKING TO THE SUBJECT.
"A bag filled with hot salt, strap- -She has enormous feet."

“But she’s a very, very clever girl" 
"She evidently la A horse with feet 

like that would Interfere.’ "

mus-
EH

If thinness mars your beauty, try 
to sleep mora If you cannot sleep, at 
least rest and you can rest twice as

W ped around the abdomen, is » 
Parisian antifat fad."Üâgjsfili
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The Mystery of 
Quicksand
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MELPOMENUS JONES

ÏÆ ■S B
\ ■ î Bacteriology of Cholerail 3 A Successful Education The New Books

*
Ton remember the two youth» that were the biggest figures In col

lege last commencement day. One had stuck to his books, learned all 
that was In them, and graduated with first honors. The other bad cap
tained his football team, stroked his crew, and—be Just graduated. 
If you are the sort of boy that the typical parent wants his son to be 
you will Imitate the first of these. If you are the typical boys’ boy 
you will imitate the second. Succeed In being either, and you will be 
a failure.

For your honoi-man, If he is like most honor-men, will have paid 
for his learning with bis strength. The lad that has glued hie eyes to 
what the old educators called “Humanities” will be too near-sighted to 
see Humanity. The student that has sacrificed all his energy to mas
ter theory will be ground to dust in the mill of practice. He will have 
had his day, and that in the claw-room which no longer recalls his 
name.

Germany Is entitled. In the>
Kltmeny of the orchard.

Mm Montgomery ha* the knack of
In “Kfl-

utny of the Orchard,” (I*. C. Page * 
•«., Boston), we have another dainty 
>rince Edward Island story from her 
wo. This one le purely a lore-story 
and a romantic and idyllic one at that. 
The book has fewer characters than 
her previous ones and Indeed la of the 
short-story type rather than the novel 
aa the love-story of Eric and Kllroesty 
dominates almost the whole book. It 
has the simplicity of style of her prev
ious works but Indicates a certain 
versatility, a* It 1* of an altogether 
different type from them.

of the European students of
n to most credit for the modem equip

ment against the forces of the malady. 
Am the result -at a special mission sent 
out by the German Imperial govern
ment, the late Professor Koch estab
lished in India the bacteriology of 
ohoh ra. He discovered, says Sir Ray 
Lank ester, the living organism which 
by Its growth in man’s intestine caus
ée true cholera.

lit I THE MAN WHO COULDN’T SAY GOOD-BYEIt -a,ti ng unique heroines. rj i **”^>5fng/’he srtmWtad. and mutter

ing something about staying six 
and then laughed miserably.

Stays Alt Night 
Just then it turned out that the fav

orite child of the family, such a dear 
little romp, had hidden Mr. Jonas’

Some people—net you nor I, because“v;
«I we are mo awfuHy setf-poescased—but if

v ecene people, find great difficulty tit 
saying good-bye when making a call 
or spending the evening. As the mo
ment draws near when the visitor 
feels that he Is fairly entitled to go 
away he rises and says abruptly. 
“WeU, I think I—’’ Then the people 
say, “Oh, must you go now? Surely 
It’s early yet!” and a pitiful struggle 
ensues.

I think the saddest case of this kind 
of thing that I ever knew was that of 
my poor friend Melporoenus Jones, a 
curate-such a dear young man, and 
only twenty-three! 
couldn’t get away from people. He 
was too modest to teH a He, end too 
religious to wish to appear rude. Now 
It happened that he went to call on 
some friends of bis on the very first 
afternoon of his summer vacation. 
The next six weeks were entirely hi# 
own—absolutely nothing to do. He 

i chatted a while, drank two cups of 
tea, then braced himself tor the ef
fort and said suddenly.

First Attempt 
"WeM, I think I—"
But the lady of the house said, "Ob, 

no! Mr. Jones, can't you really stay 
a Utile longer?"

Jones was always truthful—"Oh

4
illj. *1 tittle Yet Known.

«d M^d^^rtSTeSdt ££

sssssa&K issssss
era patients which readily breaks up 
Into Utile curved segments like a com
ma (each less titan one ten-thousand- 
til ~>t an inch In circumference or, to 
be strictly accurate, tn

r sI if
lifl The athlete's life is generally short. That casual injury on the 

gridiron has developed a chronic weakness; that strain of the four- 
mile row has mamed his heart; that constant and sudden variation 
from training to the lack of training has sapped bis virility. The man 
has offered up his constitution to his muscles. . If he has escaped, in 
what stead will stand him that athletic education acquired at the cost 
of his brain? His football captaincy will have qualified him for coach
ing other young animals; his rowing-arm will enable him to boss un
derpaid toilers for an Illiberal wage. But hie day was before a grand 
stand that forgets.

"A sound mind in a sound body?" Excellent. But not the mind 
developed to the point of physical enervation; not the body developed 
to the point of mental sterility. The tuccessful education fit* you not for 
topping your fortune with one cent more than you can earn, nor yet for 
making books or muscles an end rather than a means; the only educa
tion Is that which makes you of some use to your fellow-men and for
bids you to forget that your fellow-men are all mankind.—Reginald 
Wright Kauffman, in The Cosmopolitan. ____

m g full
A • but couldn’t. Then papa 

get very tired of Jones, end flglted 
and finally «aid. with Jocular Irony, 
that Jones had better stay all night, 
they could give Un a Shade-down. 
Jones mistook Ms meaning and thank
ed him with tears In Ms eyes, and 
papa put Jones to bed In the «tars 
room and cursed him heartily.

After breakfast next day, papa went 
off to Iris work In the city and left 
Jonee playing with the baiby, broken
hearted. His nerve was utterly gone. 
He wae meaning to leave ail day, btri 
the thing had got on hie «wind and 
he simply couldn't. When papa came 
home in the evening he was surprised 
and chagrined to find Jones still there. 
He thought to Jockey him out with a 
Jest, and said he thought he’d have 
to charge Mm for his board, he! toe! 
The unhappy young man stared wild
ly for a moment, then wrung papa's 
hand, paid trim a month’s board In ad
vance, and broke down and sobbed like 
a child.

■ ' '1
Billy Topsail and Conipany.

There are few authors writing Ac
tion 'to-day in the -English language 
who have the mastery of language 
that Norman Duncan he*. Where 'he 
excels la in Ms discriminating sense 
which enable* him to etimlnrats the

are dl-

I a
■ 8

and oiHe simply
length) and 

which swarms, by the millions, In the 
intestines of such patients. Koch did 
not get very far on the way to the es
tablishment of a remedy.

He did show that the bacterium at 
cholera can be cultivated in dilute 
gelatine broth and obtained In spoon
fuls. It was, however, only with great 
difficulty that be could produce chol
era In animals by administering this 
pure concentrated growth of choiera 
germs to them.

5LL CULLUM. 
ter whose stories < 

with the Canadian Northwest. " 
Trail of the Axe," bis new story, 
being published hers by' Copp, a

f j. formAn
the

■ j " andm pertCo.I11 Thesuperfluous. His 
reel and forcible. Every sentence 
means something, presents something 
new. In striking contrast to this Ur 
another new book by a fairly prolific 
Canadian author who spends about

a new
Science Jottings ,’’by

» YeHi

■I xiPeddling the Time.
Probably no bill In the world 1 

had so strangely varied a history 
played so important a part in the 
fairs of men as that at Greenwi 
The granite Une across the foot-pi 
on Its summit is the meridian fr 
which the longitude on every Brit 
map and chart Is calculated.

All England sets He time by i 
mean solar-clock. There la a la 
galvano-magnetic clock fixed on ' 
outside wall of the observatory i 
divided Into twenty-four hours. Tit 
are still many who believe this ck 
Is kept going by the sun. They do I 
know that the fixed store are the r 
timekeepers from which British 
check their daily progress.

To this galvano-magnetic clock

urDaring Experiment
“Then a most courageous thing was 

done. A great and very acute in 
tlgator of cholera In Munich, Petten- 
kofer by name—who did not believe 
that Koch's comma-bee Ulus was real
ly the effective germ of cholera—him
self swallowed a whole spoonful—many 
millions—of the cultivated choiera 
germ. His assistants did the 
and non# of them suffered any 111 ef
fect!

Few, If any, at the investigators 
of this question gave up, as a conse
quence, their conviction that Koch’s 
bacillus wes the reel and active cause 
of cholera. They supposed that It

In writing Ms books—of which "Clay- 
hanger" Is the latest—it la said that 
Mr. Bennett never makes any prelimi
nary sketches, or skeletons, either of 
chapters or books, nor does he alter or 
revise his manuscript, once written, 
except In odd words here and there.

of8 >
With the GossipsÏÏ: I•1 ; i

yes,” he said, "of course, I or can
stay."

"Then please don’t go."
He stayed. He drank eleven cups

1 i oldBryce In South America.
The Honorable James Bryce, whose 

"American Commonwealth/’ in a thoro- England’s Oldest Author,
ly revised end enlarged edition, Is now The death of Florence Nightingale 
being published, 1» at present j,M caue6d a revival of Interest In 
traveling In South America. Mr. Catherine Marsh, who, at 92, Is probab.
Bryce took with him, to read on bis ly the oldest of living English authors, 
voyage, the final proofs «of his book M welJ M the first of the many women 
and such late corrections as he had who originated philanthropic move- 
to offer were returned to his publisher roents during Queen Victoria’s reign.
In the care of the ship's purser. In ism, some two hundred of the 30,000

--------- laborers employed in building the
Kennedy a Socialist. Crystal'Palace at Sydenham were lodg-

Mr. Charles Rann Kennedy, the au- ed in Beckenham, Miss Marsh’s home; 
thor of ‘The Servant In the House.” and having Inherited both the name 
has become an American citizen. He Snd the reputation of the "navvies," 
took out his naturalization papers the rough fellows employed earlier in 
forswearing allegiance to the British the century on canals, or "navigation” 
sovereign In time to vote at the recent worlts, they were both neglected and 
election. Mr- Kennedy is a believer »n reared, and In compassion she began 
socialism, of the kind which he ad v oca- among them the mission work after- 
tes In "The Servant In the House,” and wards described In her "English Hearts 
the book is being used In his propa- and English Hands." It was her ex- 
ganda. - ample which led Miss Agnes Weston four

and Ml
their labors—the first
sailors, the second among the soldiers., “Billy Topsail” is end oM friend to 
In 18*6 Miss Marsh spent weeks In the many boy readers, and this book ta» 
cholera wards of the London Hospital; treduces Jimmie Grimm of Buccaneer 
and she established a convalescent cove, Bagg of London, and other 

. .. . . home for patients who were recovering, "gemtiemen adventurers” of the “ttefc-
, when, the natlonal cauM became and an orphanage for the children of w and “coves” of Newfoundland. 
Involved fit politics. oto»curl«« the real thogc wb<, died. Both of these have old boys as well as young men wtH en- 
lssue# of the question and suppressing gurvived their original purpose. Miss joy reading about these adventurers, 
quits as much as was revealed, she Mareh wrote other books, and to-day, (“Billy Topeald and Company" la

^Vdledheti,e Sdata *ltho th® •*nl<>r ot Queen vlctorla» published tii Canada by Henry Frow-
however, embodied the data gathered ihe gtm retains her health and all her de, Toronto).
°? t£e *tSrt„Ln her "oveiu rr^!b?oteTB faculties except that of sight Her 
of the Wilderness." The facts re
vealed by Miss Laut will hardly serve

I
of tea. Night was falling. He roee ;In the days that followed he was

■ II 
Hill

ri 1 !

bya^We*l, now," he said shyly, "I think 
I really—”

"You must go?*’ sakl the lady po
litely, "I thought perhaps you could 
have stayed to dinner. /’

"Oh well, so I could, you know,"

moody and unapproachable. He lived, 
of course, entirely in the drawing
room. and the lack of air and exer
cise began to tail sadly on Ms health. 
He passed his time In drinking 
and looking at the photographs. He 
would stand tor hours gazing at tits 
photograph of papa’s unde’s friend 
In Ms Bengal uniform—tellting to K, 
sometimes swearing bitterly at it HI» 
mind was visibly failing.

How He Got Away.
At length the crash came, 

carried him upstairs In a raging de
lirium of fever. The 
lowed was terrible. He recognized no 
one, not even papa’s unde’s friend In 
his Bengal uniform. At times he 
would start up from hie bed end 

"Weil. I think I-" and «hen 
fail back upon the pillow with a hor
rible laugh. Then, 
leap up and cry, “Another cup of tea 
and more photographe! Mora photo
graphs! Her! Her!”

At length, after a month of 
on the las* day of hie 
passed away. They say that when the 
last moment came, he sat up in bed

t chorus 
nk.” Ru•i

;
a: Off

ni
ten’s

sa-’d Jones,
and“Then please stay. I’m 

band will be delighted."
“AM right,” he said feebly, “111 

slay,” said he sank back lotto Ms chair, 
Just full of tea, and miserable.

Stops for Dinner.
Papa came home They had din

ner. AU thru the meal Jones sat plan
ning to leave at eight-thirty. AM the 
family wondered whether Mr. Jones 
was stupid and sulky, or only stupid.

After dinner mamma undertook to 
"draw fakn out” and showed titan pho
tographs. She showed him aM the 
family museum, several gross of them, 
—photos of papa’s uncle and Ms wife,

my bus- must be necessary for the bumsn in
testine to be In a favorable condition 
—an unhealthy condition—for the 
Koch’s bacillus to multiply In it.

Conditions of Growth.
It was by this time known that bac

teria of alt kinds are exceedingly sen
sitive m regard to the acidity or alka-

dvsas: ElFEJl
and then worked up a business with It, 

When be died bis widow sold the time 
tit she reached the age of eighty-*"

I Metotsretaw;
Idyl” Wag,
StiET
„ die 
in the ha,

111! the avail comes every Monday
woman, who makes 12600 a year out 
the queerest occupation In England, g 
sella the time to London watchmaker 
Her name Is Miss Belleville of Matilc 
head. Eighty years ago, the th<

two

Na/tur,” 
Orels;- c 
van; "V

1 i' that fot-A

!(

JÊ
’ 3 fit

NORMAN DUNCAN.
r-f ot I4e In troductloti to gwt

Elate Bandes to enter upon pest a simple end taelgnâticent q 
among the «en.

doua rapidity.
bacillus cannot be cultivated on pure 
blood-serum; but if a trace of glycerine 
be added to the serum the tubercle

m0tt*“e* Uke and then .he handed the business ox;.,
A little later Pettenkofer’e auda- | ^ aththeM^«lnnln*l'o'

clous experiment wae repeated by Dr. cor-
Metechnlkoff In Parle. He swallowed , w^’ u*an offWal
a cultivated mass af the cholera germ v>nm that her flftv eus-
on three successive days, and had no watches taInjurious result Others tit hie labor- *?“£” correct thelr w 
atory did the same, with the result of cloc"- 
only a slight intestinal disturbance.
But of a dozen who thee put the mat
ter to the proof In the Inetlt Pasteur, 
one Individual acquired an attack at 
true Indian cholera, accompanied by 
a); the most violent symptoms, which 
very nearly caused Ms death. This 
experiment put an end to all discus
sion, and demonstrated, once for all, 
that the comma-bad Hue (or spirillum) 
of Koch 1» really capable of producing 
Indian cholera, and le the actual agent

he wouldAgnes C. Laut.
Miss Agnes C. Laut visited every 

state west of the Mississippi, a year 
ago. In connection with the fight on 
conservation. The results of her in
vestigations have appeared serially;

SI I j
and mamma’s brother and Ms tittle. BE ■

The Mob 
established 
nectlon w!S:
Theatre. 1 
1 Cations el

boy, and awfully Interesting photos ot 
papa’s undo’s friend in Me Bengal 
uniform, an awfully well-taken photo 
of papa’s grandfathers partner’s dog, 
end an awfully wicked one of pape 
ae the dervH for a fancy-drees beJL 

At eight-thirty Jones had examined 
seventy-one photographs. Thera were 
about sixty-nine more that he hadn’t
JCT*muk say good-night raw," be

he- ■: lifl but
with a beautiful emfle of confidence 
playing upon Me face, and said: "WeU 
-the angels are calling me; I'm of raid 
I really must go now. Good after
noon."

And the rushing of Ms spirit toexm Ms 
prison-house was rapid as a bunted 
cat passing over a picket Hence.—From 
“Literary 
cock.

if Large Geld Crusher.
The great gold-rare crushing plant 

recently erected tn the Tnnsvaal, Af
rica, Is said to be by far the largest In 
the world. The battery contains' ne ; 
less than 609 stamps, each with a fall
ing weight of 1650 lbs. The length of 
the structure housing the plant le 1*4 
feet: the width. 69 feet; and the hot 
*2 feetA Thirty motors are requl: 
to drive the stamps. '

The mortar blocks rest on a mat of 
Mtumastic concrete, the object or 
this being to dampen the vibrations 
which would otherwise be tranemttted 
direct to the surrounding ground. The 
bins, which are constructed at pitch 
pine and lined with steel sheeting, 
have a capacity of 13,000 tons of n(«k- 

The mill Is tn the WMwater Ram 
district, which Is said to be the great
est gold-producing center In the world 
at the present time._________

The Stirrup Cup.
My short and happy day Is done;

The long and lonely night comes on^ 
And at my door the pale horse stands 
To carry me to distant lands.*

His whinny shrill, Ms pawing hoof. 
Bound dreadful as a gathering storm; 

storm; a,*
And I must leave this sheltering root 
And Joys of life so soft and warm.

re
borns Is Feltwetl Rectory, Norfolk. The Dep Doctor.

Nowadays If a volume of fiction, 
about seven hundredTo the^untolttato? wtuTpicture the

novelist or poet pouring his finished Is strong enough to hold the reader's 
product from the end of his pen In a ’ ijyucrest from beginning to —»a /we 
frenzy of Inspiration, the following 
description of the method of the 
French master, Balzac, will
revelation. A recent biographer says: Well, such a novel Is "The Dop Doc- 

"The real work of composition with 
Balzac hardly commenced until he had 
a set of galley probfe. What he sent 
first to the printer, scribbled wltji Ms 
crow's quill, was a mere sketch: and 
the sketch Itself was a sort of Chinese 
puzzle, largely composed of scratched 
out and interpolated sentences, pas
sages and chapters being moved about 
In a curious chasse-orotse, which the 
type-setters dlsclpered and arranged 
as best they could. Margins and In
ter-column al spaces they found . . .
crowded with Interpolations; a long Fire him a piece again amongst 
trailing line Indicated the way here h<€ equols. The lore Interest Isone 
and there to the destination of the of unusual originality, tad the vrtwte 
Inserted passages. A cobweb was re- has somewhat at the compelling 
gular In comparison to the task which effect of the Ancient Mariner's upon 
the printer» had to tackle In the hope the wedding-guest. Cm* almost feels 
of finding beginning, middle and end. It Is being related by the chief
tn the various presses where his books participant. It ranks as near S, 
were set up. the employee would never classic us anything that he* been pro
work longer than an hour on end at duced In English fiction this year, 
his manuscript. And the indemnity he 
had to pay for corrections reached

ELLIS PARKER BUTLER, sometimes the figure of forty francs per Dick Ramsey, a young Englishman
American humorist, author of "Pigs is el*teen pages. Numerous were the of 8*od family, finds himself cast up- 
Plgs” and other entertaining stories, difficulties caused on this score with on yls own resources and with the ad-

publlshers, editors and printers. Bal- vie* and assistance of some relatives. 
Justified himself by quoting the beftotee himself to the wilds of Can

os political ammunition, for they are. examples of Chateaubriand, Ingres and *da to make Ms fortune as a hunter 
In the main, as damaging to one side Meyerbeer In their various arts. To and trapper. Sober Sam, an Indian,
as to the other, and calculated to die- Buloz, of The Revue de Paris, who ex- becomes his guide end comrade and
close the true meaning of the fight for postulated, he Impatiently replied: T the book, "Comrades of the Trails,” 
conservation. will give up fifty francs per sheet to by G. E. Theodore Roberts, (L. C.

„ . ! have my hands free. So say no more Page A Oo., Boston), telle a lively
- 'he Straight Road. about the matter. It Is true that story of adventures In the wilds. It Is

Frederick S. Isham, whose ‘The Buloz paid him 250 francs per sheet a book which will delight all boys and
Social Bucaneer" carries a flavor of for hie contributions ” also grown-upe who are Interested in
far-away China, relates an Incident --------- the doings of the wild creatures of
that happened at one of the tea-house* ‘Poverty." said Lord Rosebery re- the wood.
In the Celestial Kingdom. The en- cently, "produces masterpieces and
trance to the public place was a zig- wealth smothers them. He was dis- The Second Chance,
zag walk, so built that the evil spirits cussing the life of Burns, at the recent The tittle Irish girl, Peartle Watson, 
may find it more difficult to get In, Hrlg of Ayr celebration, and the who played so prominent a part In 
On the occasion In question two sailors masterpieces the noble lord had es- “Sowing Seeds til Danny,” appears 
(English) stood at the entrance du- Peclatly In mind were apparently lit- again In Mrs. Nellie McClung's, “The 
blouely. "OI say, Bill, Just look at thé *rary masterpieces.- He went on to second Chance," (Wm. Briggs. Tor- 
walk?” said one Jolly marine, lurching I»’11' ofwadversity as follows: onto). Her precocious maternal In-
unsteadlly. ‘What s the matter with ; will be able to count on your »tlnct leads her to advocate the tn- 
It, matey? asked the second Jolly tar. nn*erB tl»« masterpieces produced oy stalling of the Watson family on a 
"Looks all right to me." "You mean f<Çh people. \ou will find they have ferm and her quiet acquiescent father 
It looks straight?” "How should 't 611 bee” written under pressure—a1- wtrcungly seconds the k]ea. 
look, matey? If It ain’t, it’s all In your ">°*t a» hâve been written under the : The farm Is named "The Second 
eye. You’ve ad a drop^oo much. ^*™re-«f poverty, tho. I believe. 1 aSfce^and porTof the tnteresrt of 
Come along In. You Just follow me.” Shakspere became the owner of some atorv lies In watching Its develop- 
The zig-zag of the second man’s gait “rl)an Property In his latest years, i t under the resourceful supervls- 
fltted the angles; he chanced to get îf^î® one ln*tance- Would Words- I PL ^ pearifo who not only seems to 
started correctly and ended beautifully, worth have written any better than manage her own family but rets In "Right you are, matey!" he said to the had been « rich ™3rox? toT wîS* neÏÏhÆ>od
other at the door. "It's straight, sure M Rogers. My clear conclusion from ** nel*
enough. If It 'adn't been. Ol d never ? general survey of all the great mas- 
got thru without ’ittin' the soldés." twpleces of literature 1* that a genius

Ùkeiv tCMsee^jTgenlra «Med byV*he m1ght b® raleed w tole altogether de
fact." d °y the Ughtfvl taie Is that Peartle Is too much

of a "deus-ex-machhja.” If the rert 
of the characters were allowed to do 
a few more things on their own Initi
ative without Peartle forever stand
ing as a motive force In the back- : 
ground, the tale would lose none of ti« 
realism and gain In Its effect.

j' "Say good night!” they said. “why. 
It's only hatf-pest eight! Hare you

A '• in length. ” by Stephen Lea-
LH 11 s;-

X
91 ( may uaheattafingly pronounce It e 

be a novel of mere than ordinary power.

• .

lilliii#
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wmrtor,” by Richard Dehen, (Henry 
Frowde, Toronto).

The background of the story te most
ly South Africa at the time of the re
cent Boer war. The “Dop Doctor," the 
leading character, is an English doc
tor who thru e false charge has been 
driven from Ms high standing in Lon
don and has had Ms IMe wrecked. Out 
of this wreck, however, the stirring 
events of the war and the faith of Ms 
fellow man rebuild the “Dog Doctor’’

of this disease.”
;

An Old Seng Rejuvenated.
I cannot wear the old hair 

I wore some months gone by.
I've laid It on the tppmoet shelf 

With many a weary sigh.
No longer are they wearing puffs 

And rats are quite de trop;
I cannot wear the old hair—

Oh, what a cruel blow! <-

I cannot wear the old hair.
For which good gold I paid.

Red hair Is so expensive when 
One gets the proper shade.

I felt so dreadful when It was coif fed.
All little puffs and curls;

But I can’t wear the old hair,
Alas for Fashion's whirls!

I cannot wear th* old hair.
Four switches I must buy 

And wind them round and round my 
head'

As flat as they will He.
My face Is far too plump for this;

My nose i« much too long;
But I can’t wear the old hair,

Its altogether wrong.
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DR. WILFRED T. GaBNFBLL,
Medical missionary at the Newfoundland and Labrador coasts, has Just pub

lished a new book of stories, “Down to the Sea.”
Comrades of the Trails.

:
Tender and warm are the Joys of Ilf 

Good friends, the faithful and t 
true,

My rosy children, and my wife, f , 
So sweet to kiss, so fair to view, ilj

So sweet to kiss, so fair to view.—
The night comes on. the lights bum 

blue; ’ y!
And at my door the pale horse stands 
To bear me forth to unknown landa 

—John Hay, In “Heart Throbs.*

THE JOVIAL FARMER.
Ho, ho! the Jovial farmer sang 
As up the bill bis hoe he brang- € 
Ho, ho! the corn, the beets; tfefi .

" squash:
Ho. ho!
Ho. ho!

‘‘Burning Daylight” by Jack London.
Ah, what a curse Is Wealth! How sad 

That Fortune's touch should make 
decay light

On such a splendid, roaring lad 
As Brother London’s "Burning Day

light"!

From Yukon where auroras dance 
And men are men without the var-

He came to play at High Finance 
(His truly-name waa “Elam Harn- 

ish”).

Fresh Roasted Chestnutszac

Nothing New.
Satanic Majesty (pointing with 

pride): HelL New Yorker (wearily): 
Well?

Th# On# Piece.
™pmc t*#e of #« old men 

he need to know who drank too much. 
He said, “He was e fine old fHtow In 
otiw respecta, and It was pitiful to 
Mm disgracing himself. One day I 
reed him » long lecture oo the sin of 
drunkenness •Water/ I raid, -u the 
tiling. Stick to water. James/

"/WeU/ the old man answered, 
•there’s only one place In the BMt 
where a man asked for water, s 
guess you know where he wee,’ '*

Wicked Cities.
A western bookseller wrote to e 

house in Toronto asking that a dozen 
copies of Canon Farrar's "Seekers 
After God" be shipped to him at once.

Within two days he received this re
ply by telegraph:

"No seekers after God In Toronto 
or Montreal. Try Winnipeg."

1
I

Hi ?
%> t-; I

I potatoes. 
Ho, hoi

too, be gosh I.'t • In High Finance he learned, the game 
Is first to rob the lowly brother; 

But when that sport becomes too tame, 
The bigger robbers rob each other.

,■ 4 ■
Badly Twisted.

In bis rush to get out of a bunting 
house Pat had put his trousers on 
wrong way about. In bis effort to 
descend the stairs he fell. When 
asked If he was hurt, Pat answered. 
“No. but I must have got a bad

! t
'Twas thus be found the Golden 

Fleece.
Our modern buccaneering Jason; 

But, when be might have prigged in 
peace,

He fell In love with Mistress Mason.

She said she liked him well enough— 
His simpler self,—byt would not wed

- A \j
*

1
\A Bad Let.

When charged with being drunk and 
disorderly and asked what he had to 
say for himself the prisoner gazed pen
sively at the magistrate, smooth id 
down a remnant of gray hair, and «aid:

Your honor, man’s Inhumanity to 
man makes countless thousands mourn. 
I m not as debased as Swift, as 
profligate as Byron, as dissipated as
Poe, as debauched as-----”

"That will do!” thundered the magi*. 
Irate. "Ten days! And, officer, take 
a list of those names and run 'em in. 
They're as bad a lot as be is!"

,*

him
While all tMs tainted golden stuff 

Possessed his soul, and Mammon led
She does it too; In fact, she seems 
to be able to do almost anything. 

Indeed, the one objection whichre a -, him. Ü 4
>

Arnold Bennett’s Methods.
Mr. Arnold Bennett's method of work 

la thus described;
j He begins his day at sunrifo; hÿ 
gets up and makes himself a cup of 
tea. then >slto down to write, apd 

‘■■Writes steadily on until he has com
pleted the amount he has outlined 
for the day. Then, and then only, 
he dresses, appears In public, and 
goes for a walk, preferably alone, 
in order to arrange his Ideas for the 
following-day. At noon he lunches, 
and afterward takes a nap. The 
afternoon Is his leisure time. Paint
ing In water-colors, reading, and 
writing, short newspaper articles 

^ aro his methods of recreation: Ha 
never works at night, and expects 
to have dll hie real work done be
fore 8 a in.

So Elam sunk Ms ready cash 
In buldlns towns for poor civilians. 

Then blithely went to utter smash— 
Made ducks and drakes of thirty 

millions!

z 1 Love’s Magic.
What If the trees are shedding 

Their leaves of autumn gold;
What if the rain Is falling.

And the wind Is blowing cold;
The flowers have waked to blossom 

In the garden of my soul,
And waves of glorious sunshine 

Around my spirit roll. -, #

What If the birds art speeding 
Swift to a southern clime.

And the summer days are gathered 
By the ruthless hand of Time;

My ears are tuned to echoes 
More sweet than music’s art.

And every day Is golden;
There Is summer In my heart.

Margaret Glrdlestone In "The Quiver."

?:
'83 f

.1

il That won the girl. They’re milking
cows

And raising fruit on acres sunny; 
And Elam won't be rich, he vows,

Not erven if you'd pay him money!
Arthur Ou Herman In Life.

1
1II Pluck Wins.

Pluck wins! it always wins! tho days 
be slow

And the nights be dark ’twixt days 
that come and *o.

Still pluck 
sure:

He gains the prize who will the most 
endure:

Who faces Issues;he who never shirks;
Who waits and watches, and who al

ways works.

A Lever of Green Corn.
Speaker Cannon Is a great lover of 

peen corn. He boards at the Arling
ton, and one day took one of his Illinois 
farmer constituents to dinner with him. 
Cannon made his dinner 
eating seven ears.

I 1
I In Debt.

Each man a general debt to mankind 
owe*

For all he le, all he enjoys, and 
know:

And he who dares the least of men to 
ban

Is Just so many stages less a man.
-Harry H. Kemp.

will win; ltsyaverage is
on green com, 

.. . , The farmer asked
him how much he paid for board at the 
Arlington, and Cannon replied: 
dollar# a day." "Well," said Ihe 
.f?r?er,. coMtituent. "Joe, don't you 
think It would be cheaper for you to 
board at a livery stable?"

1

"Six f
Creator of the "Raffles” MoSes^nd oSerltii, of

and cracksmen.

ü Ü

WÜ
M

—From "Heart Throbs."

agentlemen highwayme^1
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ELGAR TRIO“Children’s Crusade” 
Again a Feature

Rendering of Famous Work by 
Children’s Ch

Interesting Program 
For National Chorus

,•OSUS) 
Leader—Senorita BrazllL 

Teas, Receptions, etc.
PHONE - OOLLEOE 1696

anal Prospectas 
Of Schubert Choir

<b

Many Interesting Compositions 
to be Given—New Work by 
Conductor a Feature.

PIANO TUNING—R.F. WILKS* CO.
Plano Tuners and General Experts 

regular"TRIPS tror/UToronLo^to

,K5KS j
The first J Joint rehearsal of the j and WEST to Georgian Bay and Lake 

Mendelaeoha Choir's adult and shlld-1 8EVEBAL,‘g<X>D PIANOS FOR SALE, 
ren’s Choirs In connection with the J by patron, who are leaving the city.

write for particulars.
Get Quotations on GENERAL REPAIRS 
R. F. WILKS,teacher of PIANO TUNING 

Toronto Conservatory of Music,
Office and Studio 447 Yonge St. N427S

Madame Nordics Will Assist at 
February Concerts — 
ing Program for Choir and

{

Last Y,The subscription lists for the Na
tional Chorus concert to be given are 
now open and from the outline of the 
program already to band the perform
ance promises to be one of the bsst forthcoming performance of Florae's

was held at

Orchestra.
TOe eemrntttee of the Scbtibwt Choir

Issued tibetr annual prospectus
thegiving full Information 

two concerts to he given Feb. «Land 
21, k> association vrtto Madame Lillian 

and her entire concert oom-

ever given under the baton “The Children’s 
of Dr. Albert Ham. Among the un- Massey h.ii last
SS'SïïS Sm a. ot ■«
Bruch’s “Morning Song of Praise" in season will be Interested to learn that 
six parts, Mendelssohn’s eight • part from present Indications the high 
setting of Psalm No. LL. "Why Fierce- standard then reached is likely to be 
ly Rage the Heathen." "Send Out Thy more than maintained. There was 
Light,’’ by Gounod, Bortnlansky's evident In the children’s choir a beauty 
"Chertiblm Song" ( a repeat from last of tone and technical abandon already 
year by special request), "The Call of in advance of their achievement of last 
the Breeze.’’ by Forrester, and Wendt’s year, which was pronounced by eever- 
"Ballade of Spring.” In honor of al who had heard the best Americsn 
1911 being “coronation" year the so- performances of the work and the ini- 
dety will also sing an excerpt from tlal-product ton at Paris under Pierne’s 
Elgar’s "Coronation Ode’’ In which own baton, to be the most artistic pre*- 
Mlss Margaret Keyes will take the entatlon of the work they hid ever 
contralto obligato part, and another heard- After the reheareal of the

with "Crueade" the children and their

Tboee who
and our own Toronto Symphony Dr. Albert Hams On Monday evening the work In ex

uded form will he Handel’s three la-
- CUL.LUM. 
whose stories dead 
Northwest. “The 

bis new story, lo j 
» by Copp, Clark

VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory 'of Music, or 

661 Jarvis Street.

tensely beautiful coronation anthems 
-Zadok the Priest,” "Let the Kin* 
Live,” and “God Save the King,".for
___ part chorus, soloist sod 
ni. The acapeUa numbers wtH Include 
a new arrangement of "The CruMceea 
Lawn,” by Granville Bantock; "O 
Praise Te God," by Tachalkowsfcl; 
“Marching.” Johannes Brahma, for

w I "
J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK

BARITONEJottings j
Concerts, Banquets, Receptions.
44 Beaeongfleld Ave, Toronto, Ont. 

Phone Da# or Bvehlor-Parkdale Mimale chorus; "To Muric,” Schubert, 
for ladles’ chorus end bees solo, and

he Time. jj

hat at Greenwich^ J And Palestrina. _____
:ross the foot-path * On Tuesday evening, Bach’s toteew 
the meridian from * ly dramatic end melodic oantatta "A
e on every British WÊ Stronghold Sure.” for elx part chorus,
alculated. Mit soprano, bees end tenor solclets and
s Its time by the H orcbeetra: a suite of four new vocal

There Is a large a dances by Schubert for elx and eight
'lock fixed on the 9 part chorus end orchestra; “The Black
le observatory and I Monk," Rutland and Bought on, eight
--four hours. Tliere f| ports: "Barcolle,” from Tale* of Hoff-
» believe this clock il men; Offenbach, for ladies' voices;
e sun. They do tfot 1 v "Roses Ni toes to Ttiee.” Franck. 
1; store are the real 1 men’s vetoes end a group of 16th cen-

1 which Britishers 1 tury Madrigal® by WBbye, Weokes,
I Motley and Stevens.

In addition to ringing erioe In con
certed numbers Madame Nondica will 

I sing two groups of songs and an op-
I erotic aria each night. The orchestra
I - numbers w<U Include overture "In der
I Natur,” Dvorak; "Peer Gynt,” suite,
| Grelg:- overture "Bgemont," Beetho

ven; "Voreptot," to third sot of the 
Mels terrine era, Wagner, "Selgfrled
Idyl" Wagner; Danse Macabre “Saint 
Baens;” overture “Carnival Remain” 
Berlioz.

The subeertption Mets are now open 
at the music stores. Massey Hail and 
In the hands of the Chorus members.

he -Stay,
added number Is a male chorus 
contralto solo composed by Dr- Ham friends listened to a rehearsal of the 
especially tor this concert. At the re- adult choir In portions of Verdi’s 
heareals the latter work has created splendid Mansone “Requiem” which 
a genuine enthusiasm and It will permits of opportunities for dramatic 
doubtless prove an Interesting number, elect which few choral compositions 
Mlle Yolande Mere will add to her present The singing of the eight- 
program some extra Liszt numbers, as pert Choral fugue promised remarit- 
thie will he the Liszt centenhary com- able results at the production of this 
mention. The Celestial Choir of boy# work in February. Equally impress've 
will be heard with the National in the was the rendering of the final chorus, 
larger concerted compositions and will “Libera Me."
also sing Sir Michael Costa’s "Make a Among the unaccompanied chorases 
Car of a King's Gold Cup," and Men- sung by the choir exceptional effects 
delesohn's “Ave Marla," with Miss were produced in an exquisite work 
Keyes as soloist. For choice of seats by Von Norsegenberg, to six parts, a 
those who Intend patronizing this con- composition Which some feel to be as 
cert should make sure that their name» elevating as the sublime right-part 
are on the advance lists which are In "Cruelflxus” by Lottl, which, as will 
the hands of the members of the chor- be remembered, created se strong an 
ns, at the different music stores, and impression at the concerts given by the 
at the Belt Plane warerooma, 146 Mendelssohn Cbotr to Toronto, New 
Yonge-etreeL York and Chicago-

J. M. BOYES.
Teacher of Vlolfat. Plano and Theory. 

Graduate .Royal Conservatory. Lelpelg, 
Germany. Recognised e# one of Canada’s 
meet tucersful teachers.

STUDIO: 3 CARLTON STREET 
Private Phone Main SIS.

i

:
!Prof. MICHAEL HAMBOURG

Father and Teacher of Mark Hambourg

<5JAH HAMBOURG
Three years assistant teacher Eu*--» 
Tea ye. Teacher of Vlolla. Studio New 
Helntzman A Co. Building. 19S-197. 
Yonge-street. For prospectus addreee ' 
I Parkview Manelona cor. Roncrovalle* 
and Fermanagh. Toronto.
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Marie C. Strong
■ Voice Production and Singing.
| Studio -ls KINC ST-EA8T”1

LEST WE FORGET
«udtoi bF MISS FLORENCE GOOD

find Nordhelmer’e.
Opera Hooee.

deal Courier. ________________ ____________________________

itionlst |
[Pupa of Own A Sadly]

Association Hall. Yonge and McGill Sts., Thors. Eve. Dec. 1.1010 I
ASSISTED BY v

HABOLD JARVIS. Tea* ARHUR BLIGHT. Baritone MISS LILLIAN SMITH, Haaiate ■ 
CHARLES B. BODLEYS CONCERT ORCHESTRA

TICKETS SOc.
Plea sow open «t Masco Sc Riecb Piano Co.# g» Kbf Street

MISS STERNBERG
Dancing, Physical Culture and Fenc

ing; Simpson 'la.ll 734 Yonge SL Claeeee 
now forming. Ladles’ Morning Class 

; in Society Dancing Fridays 10.30—U 
o’clock-
Prospectus mailed on Application.

4,
The Montreal Opera Company has 

established a concert bureau to con
nection with Its personnel of opera 
iingere. The concert department Is 

’'under the management of C. O. La
mm lague at the office of His Majesty’s 
'Theatre. Montreal, where all commun
ications should be addressed.
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Musical Director,
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# +■ OfmWaltz from KREUTZER’S “ Nachtlager In Granada"

As played by VICTOR HERBERTS Orchestra) ,
Echo
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WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
i prepare you for light opera to S to 

months—also I nature you a posttlon
f.ri'STy’JS vS^rlte.^Vnri*

68 Beseonsfleld Ave.
ÜVTempo di Vdlt*. * a. t37

P. J. McAvay.Jfcfili « r2 «------#------#■4- MILDRED K. WALKERV

{
r Fix*P Elocutionist and Soprano- Teacher of 

Voice Prcduetlsn.
Studio’ Dominion Buk ChsnSbmw# Coc 8ps41ni 
A^ACoilegeSC Resimsce: » Lestbsi A*a 

Phone CoIL 334*« i
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SOLO BARITONE
(Italian Bel Canto Method) 

Oratorio, Concert, Terme, Dates, EU*
Address Studio:—

2236 EAST QUEEN STREET. 
Long distance phone Beach 17L
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C Nordhtimer Company, Limited. O Kin», 
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Ope" 10r engagements, For terms and 
datas, apply or write.

77 BELLEFAIR AVENUE
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MODEL SCHOOL OP MUSIC 
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Will Spencer
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f
REFINED CONCERT COMEDIAN.

Terms and dates apply 
SSO CARLTON STREET. 

Phone—da y or evening—North 12*A

I S3 FUt

AP01L0 SCHOOL OF MUSIC
J E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress

Phone ColL ««3. 04 OertjjDOBAeA 
Branch, 640 Bathurst SL Klndergarte* 
Music Classes.
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B. HA YU NO A O ARM AN
PfOof lohiae Mutiny. London. Eng.)

Solo Pianist and Teacher. 
Address: 27 Avenue Chambers, 

College and Spadlna.
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ADY DUFF-CORDON. &
"Leak" ot London emf «b. fora- 

__ create, ot fashions m the worid.
writes each week the fashiee pnge for this 
newspaper. Her articles are illustrated 
sketches or photographs of bar exclusive Lon
don and American modes aad with other 
photographs of creations by the famous dress 
designers which mar illustrate her points.

This week she describes some new after-
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The New Helmet Hat—ee Won 

by Beautiful Mile. Lantelme, 
the Famous French

I
'| %

: mm JetActress. it
r much b 
ot a reilg 
i tome exSome Fascinating New Dress Additions, 

the New Helmet Hat—-Lady Duff- Gordon 
Discusses the Up-to-the-Minute Modes

that
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Hue of white bringing In eh-ctive 
evidence, too, the becoming curves 
In which the coat wraps over a<. the 
waist The dear Utile hat also 
shows an underlining of white satin 
to its velvet brim, and Is encircled 
with a band of opossum fur, while 
drooping low down at one side are 
some Utile satin-petalled flowers, 
whose whiteness is just faintly 
flushed with pink here and there, 
and whose leaves are of the most 
deUcste green. - 

And then the dress beneath Is 
the softest Utile slip of a thing— 
just a supple sheath of dove-gray 
satin, bordered about the feet with 
a transparency of gray lace, while 
over this comes filmy gray chiffon 
edged with a stiU wider lace and 

• threaded through with broad rib

bons of soft gray satin, which, rather 
toward one side of both skirt and 
corsage, are tied In flatly looped 
bows. Appliques of lace, too—as 
light in texture and tone as a cob
web—are laid on this under-robe, 
which, in its turn, is veiled finally 
with gray nlnon banded with lace, 
still gray In tone, but of a wlken 
mesh, which has almost the shim
mering brightness of oxydlsed sti
ver. Folded about the Aalst is a 
band of gray satin which lies at 
one side in upstanding bow loops 
and is finished with, short sash 
ends, the corsage being also fin
ished off, you see, with a bunch of 
the little satin flowers in white and 
three deepening but still most deli
cate shades of pink.

It is only about the shoulders that 
gray underlining gives place to a 
transparency of faintest flesh pink 
chiffon and threadings of ribbon to 
match, while there a piping of pale 
pink satin outwardly edges the gray 
lace beneath the chemisette of pink 
chiffon with its soft neck frill of 
lace.
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mMile. Lantelme in One of the New 

Velvet downs with Velvet 
Wrap and Carrying a Bag 

to Match the Costume.

By Lady Duff-Gordon (“Lucile”)
T WOULD really seem that we 

ere daily growing in grace and 
smartness—in grace, because, 

beiag happily rid of the "hobble- 
skirt, our outlines are altogether at
tractive In their unbroken slender 
straightness: and in smartness be
cause so much attention le being 
paid to every little detail of dress, 
and various and most fascinating ad
ditions have been made to the al
ready long list of accessories.

The corsage bouquet, for example.
Is very much in evidence just now 

S and is, perhaps, at its most effective 
when It bas a background of black 
velvet. The diminutive and some
what daring buttonhole of vivid 

; scarlet velvet Is for the moment re
placed in the favor of Dame Fashion 
and her followers by another single 
lower, but one of positively gigantic 
proportions, and a modelling which 
Is an amazingly faithful facsimile of 
Nature, whereas there were, of 
course, no pretensions to natural
ness in the aforementioned red vel
vet flower.

But these now blossoms are 
chrysanthemums, whose innumer
able and and .softly curled petals are 
either of purest white or e'se are 
tinged With those rich autumnal tints 
Which are typical of this very 
decorative flower, while the attend
ant foliage on the long sturdy stalk 
shows, perhaps, In one or two of its 
leaves Just that suspicion of “wilt
ing" which might be expected If a 
natural bloom had been worn for a 
few hours. It Is. In fact, almost Im
possible to believe that these beauti
ful flowers are the work of human 
Ungers, the nature and the number 
of thejr petals making them, per
haps, the most difficult to Imitate, 
so that the triumphant result Is 
all the more noteworthy 
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1 additional ana attractive item.
In many cases, they are made of 
the bristol and tapestry brocades 
and tissues which are being so ex
tensively used alike for coats and 
toques, the design being almost In
variably followed by close broi
deries of gold or silver cord or 
braid, and elaborately tasselled 
strings of metallic cord to match 
being also provided tor the easy 
holding and handling of the pretty __
things —

Valtonsly colored satin is also = 
used, though generally it is so 
cloeely covered with gold beading 
and appliques of gold lace that its 
tint however vivid, becomes a mere — 
suggestion as seen through this = 
golden glimmer, while, still again, 
you can have bags of golden tissue 
in whose broideries gleaming Jewels 
are studded, fringes of gold tassels 
forming a bordering decoration.

The photographs I am sending of 
Mile. Lantelme. the beautiful French 
actress, illustrate very strikingly 
the charms of the helmet hat. and 
some of the dress accessories here 
mentioned.

I must tell you that the very 
latest scarf and muff set brings 
together satin charmeuse and 
nlnon, ostrich feathers and fox 
fur' How do you like thL idea?
The reality would certainly please 
you. especially when the charmeuse 
Is of deep but bright blue, softened 
by a veiling of black nlnon, and then 
first bordered with a ruche of 
ostilch feathers outwardly cf black 
and inwardly of bright blue. Beyond 
this again, and laid quite flatly on 
the charmeuse, comes a broad band 
of silky black fox fur, all four fab
rics being eventually drawn to
gether with the bondage of a fox 
head, poised above two paws, the 
brush in this case beins entirely 
banished from the scheme.

And now I am going to leave gen
eralities and go into the details of 
those dresses of which I am send
ing you photographs and pictures, 
so that you may know exactly what 
I am making and recommending for 
afternoon wear this season I will 
admit to a special favor for that 
first and photographed creation of 
gray velvet and opossum fur. which, 
though In reality a separate coat, 
has almost the effect of a gown, and 
certainly all Its slenderness. -4t 
fastens down one side with an ar
ray of velvet-covered buttons, 
there being further added in front 
some satin cordings and silk braid
ings. which are also used to adorn 
the high waistband and form aO 
buckle like ornament and fastening.

A tittle turn-over collar of ivory- 
white satin curves aoout the neck 
beneath soft frills of metiow-toned 
lace, which are really tin pretty 
property of the dress beneath, this ^
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And In time ; 
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J9■ of wierdly marked 
orchids are also being selected by 
some women, who like the effect 
of costlnless and rarity which these 
exquisite and expensive exotics can 
convey, but many there are who still 
remain faithful to the lovely gar 
denla or the deep purple violet, the 
newest arrangement for this latter 
flower being to mass It around a 
central and half opened pink rose.

Another toilette addition to which 
a good deal of attention (and 

r.'X money, too) Is being devoted at the 
moment is the bag, which Is de- 

, voted to the safe sheltering of one’s
handkerchief, powder puff,

n^__

• ;

CoatI- v;
t m

; withi

i i \ Corsage

Bouquet

m
im m:

;

1 Were|S
purse.

and so forth, and which nowadays 
and nights, too—must, it would 
seem, faithfully repeat the coloring 
and the embroideries of the gown. 
So that the woman who wishes to 
be really up to date Is obliged to 
order such a bag with each and 
every one of he, new gowns or 
wraps, and be prepared, moreover, to 
gay a somewhat heavy price for the

ybyI
Mila.

■

■

Lab-A New “Lucile” Model in Orer Velvet and 
Opossum Fur.
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Under the PinesInternational Press
Bible Question Club
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♦What Wemsn are Doing for the Ad 
▼ancement of Civilization — Suffrage 
News.

<-
"The Beer that is always O.K. "

Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewmaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he bums.

; ui i- Æ
I.BIBLE STUDY CONTEST—GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS.

In one week from to-day a very Important Bible Study Contest starts 
la connection with The Sunday World. Most, It not all, ot our readers are -
aware ot lte Importance and its conditions, and this is simply "to stir up your Pvgak)jy n0 more r#prwentaUve Dody 
pttre minds by way of remembrance.” ot Ontario women ever met in Toronto

The International Press Bible Question Club is divided into tour classes, JJian the members, Of 
composed ot newspapers which join the club during any given year. They hweek ago. Mr™Pu Unaa deserve# all 
are known as Class A. Class Class C and Class D. The classes are num- credit tor what he has been able to 
bered according to the quarter ot the year in which they join. The Sunday ^m^d^bro^ht up^oiTwr
World Local Club belongs to Class A. There will be given away ae prizes to Ontario farms came to Toronto and 
each class, to the first five contestants, five Solid Gold Medals; to the next made creditable speeches In Convo- 
flve contestants, five Sterling Silver Metals; to the next nve contestants, cation Hall tells the story of the 
five Teacher’s Bibles, price $5.50 each, and to the next thirty-five contest- worthiness of this movement, 
ants, thirty-five copies ot the book, "The Heart ot Christianity,” price $1 60 Jl25tu2? t4£da7 Slfilî
each. A beautifully engraved Diploma will be given to all who complete the A® )“• ld*f1 “j*- £“• Isolation
course. The conditions ot the contest are that, commencing with the lesson " P‘°^e®r “y*”
for Sunday, December 4: (1) A coupon should be cut out of this paper tor , settled districts ^ spare- 
62 weeks, certifying that the lesson has been read, together with the "Bug- Now wl0l flne automobiles
gestive Questions" based upon the same; (2) Any five ot the questions that ^eam cars, telephone® and rural post 
are indicated to be answered in writing, must be so answered. (3) Mnsttort- and parcel service the farmers are 
liver to this office within one week after the cloee of the 62 weeks' period all close neighbors to each other ae well 
the coupons which have been cut out and signed, together with the five writ
ten answer». The prizes will then be awafdpd, in order, to those who de
liver to any newspaper office in the class, the greatest number of coupons.
The ties will be broken by an impartial examination of the written anewer 
end the prizes will go to those who have the highest number ot marks.

Each contestant will need The Sunday World, eo as to read the questions 
and get the coupon. Send in your order.

You become a member of our Local Club by commencing this course of 
reading with our issue ot December 4 and cutting a coupon out ot this 
paper each week, from that time up to 62 weeks, certifying that the reading 
has been done.

:BY FLORA Mae D. DENISON.

drinking and other dissipations, not 
__ caring whether they made good or not

the Woman’s and when at last they turned out 
doctors, lawyers, or ministers they re
turned to the old home with an air of 

.superiority and snobbishness that 
caused many a tear-stained pillow in 
the old home.

Had some of these same women en
joyed the privilege of belonging to the 
Woman’s Institute—of having to study 
public questions—of getting Interested 
In something outside of their "sacred 
homes*’—their old age would be one of 
satisfaction of living complexly, In
stead of lonesomely feeling themselves 
beneath and behind their own children 
that they had brought Into the world?!-.

Mothers are not going to be "bluffed” / 
much longer by political oratory and ( 
the doubtful compliments about tbelr 1

............................... ......... __ sacred calling. The world calls you
The funhy aspect of the convention as well as your son. The world needs 

to me was that a few of the women you as weU as' your eon and your ad-/ 
ere ^ftwld tbelr appearance in such vice to all the sons and daughters or 
public way might possibly lead to your community should be in pro- 
elr being mistaken for "suffragette.” portion to your character and ability. 

IT1 them that >h6re were oaly Your life and your happiness are just
|two suffragettes” In Canada and ae peered as the life and happiness of 
these we had to Import from England, statesmen, soldiers or sailors. Develop 
To be a suffragette you have to your own talents and ability an en-
abandon self and work for the emer- your own talents and ability an en-
clpation of your sex. I have been try- rich the world by becoming yourselves 
™g to attain to this distinction ever a credit to the country. President

November 37th, WHS. ____ I the honor and privilege Falconer has grasped the meaning ot
(Copyright mo by Rev. T. A Ldnseott, DJD.) of hearing that master woman Mrs. the signs of the times and judgesThe Trial of Jesus. WtxxvL 67-68 Pankburst. but I am miles down the womans case on its merits.

Golden Text—Who when He was reviled, reviled not again. L Peter U., 21. mountain side yeti These Institute a i .h. .khu.Verse 57—Had the chief priests determined In advance to pat Jesus to death.. boiiaimd that . Al! w®mfn wU1 not h*v® the^ability
snd It so, why? (See v. 4.) _ T JgV.fl. Ulat womans place to be statesmen any more than all

Verse 58—If Peter had kept cloee to hie Master, Instead of going afar mV 'W* in the home, never seeming to men have that ability, but the near 
end had volunteered to witness tor Him. what changes would Tt have probably realize the illogical position they were future will, no longer make sex a
ml\'erses**Be-80—How do you account tor the fact that eeventy reputed holy ^^froVtome^a^doTnT^e molt ^î^b,»ty and “ an, «^laU bom to 
men, the members ot the Sanhedrin should seek false witnesses to encompass £££»£» home and «emort bless the worldI with superior brains,
the death of a righteous man like >e*us7 ..... , «“«ragista are ,'nsteEd of murderirg her, she mey have

What has been the record from that time until now, ot ecoleslastlcal aesem- ^ndetrmed for speaking In public^- a place In our legislative halls and
biles In their trial of reputed . —... , , , ,,h ,h A °ld Platitudes about the government of the country willdive a reasoned answer to the following:. Will » truly *ooa man with the sanctity of home and the sacredness of honored #rwi hv nragem^a’mind of Jet us be perturbed by. or get angry at, or wish to fiijure another good motherhood were reneated bvth, and Me,eed_by her presence.
man who also show* the spirit of Jesus, tor teaching different view® concern- ZZSÏÏ2 .°y V nr _ v . , ------ .. _ , .
tog the Bible, or religion, to what he hold, himself? re“hlng a tflfclo- Word hae Just come that Sylvia

Verse 61—What did Jesus say that In any way resembled their accusation, dramatic pitch when Intoned by our Pankburst Is going to visit America, 
that He was able to destroy the Jewish Temple and build tt again In three worthy deputy minister of agriculture. I do not know what date she will arrive 
days? (See John 11., 19.) .. .. . . _ ., . . elaborated on "woman's sphere," In Toronto but when she does she IsSuppose Je*us, or any other man, had said that he could destroy the temple gfolna eo far aa to mv in _____ ■ , . , ® ..and build It again in three days, to what extent would It be blameworthy? 5. eay Ier *?“ ®S8ru1*ed °* ahear*? welcome as then How much6blame is due the man who wilfully misrepresents the state- J"*®”0® mlÇht.. even »Pread to the daughter of her gifted ipother. Tâe 
ments of a religious teacher for the purpose of condemning him? legislative halls and mdlrecely she foreword from New York says of her:

Give some examples of the sayings of Jesus, that could be perverted into a could affect the very, government of "Tho very girlish In appearance andmeaning that He did not Intend, and eay why He left Hlmeelf open for .uch our country. having the engaging mXersofyouth
V««”62-Why did Jeeue not anewer what this wltnee® had said, and W ' «X the she ha. a wtee head on her young

did He make no answer to the high priest? . w , I ffettln* tbelr shoulder®. She 1® the most talented
Can you give any examples where silence Is the best policy, when confront-! eye® opened-and are tiring of m much member of a talented family and her 

ed with a false'accusation? — , , Indirect influence, and I pictured to platform manners are sweetly winning
Verses 63-64—Jesus answered in the affirmative that He w*® Christ, my own mind many farmer's wives and nowerfullv convincing **the Son of God, but what would His answer have been It the high priest had Vhad known who werT abs^ut! ^ y convlnclng'

“"vhat'd’id Jesua mean by'"the Son ot Man sitting at the right band ot power, drudges^while tbelr sons were nourish- Coograitudatione poured into the Na- 
and coming in the clouds pf heaven"? ÏÏ.'Lln.,Toro.nto University «pending ticeai Headquarter® to New York

Verse 65—-What did the rending of His garment® by the high priest signify? their time In smoking clgarete and 6rom aH over to® world as ®oon as the
Ml wSîM^esus did HI, blasphemy conslrt, from the podnt ot view *olng theatree’ to notMn« ot to* different comrtrie*

■ 0t Ve'rJes8 66^68—Put yourself, a, nearly as possible, In the place, ot one .Of die 
members of this council and say how you would try to justify yourseS? for 
saying Jesus was worthy of death.

■ What are aeme of the evils of rellgtoea Intolerance In thle day? (This ques- 
tton must be answered In writing by members of the club.)

■ why did Jesus bear all these cruel Indignities without retaliating?

-

CXee/e's
"GOLD LABEL” ALE

i

■j .. r

All the resources of the O’Kdefe Brewery- - all the
—have beenknowledge and experience of years 

concentrated on “Gold Label.”
“Gold Label” Ale. is put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottles—no cork screws needed 
to open them.
Order It at your favorite dub or cafe.
Have your dealer send a case up to the house.
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t® of *qu*l suffrage, tt tSthat the Washington women had woe 
the suffrage amendment.

The following telegram we* mot from 
to* great mas® meeting to New York; 
To Governor Hay, toe Cegttol. Olytn- 
9kl, Wash, “air, thru you the chief 
executive of toe state, we beg on the 
part of toe women of New York to 
extend oongie.tuia.tloo* to toe legisla
ture, toe voters, end toe women work
ere of Washington, who have united 
to establish on the Focdflo Coast a real 
republic, a true democracy.” Signed, 
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont. Carrie 
mam Oatt, Ida Husted Harper, Har
riet Stanton Match, toe commit**# oo 

for célébration of the

few who have coquetted with anti- (*.*»
worth remembering that JuMa Weed 
Htwe bad Just taken a census qf the 
mlnrtera, editors and legdaiatore la 
the enfranchised 
lte result® ware good 
616 were in fewer, «I 
doubtful.

Who le likely to know moat about 
toe matter, hundred* who meet wo-

f suffrage Ideas but are now enquiring 
It they can vote for president, and 
the men are all emdllng blandly 
they had voted the same way.

“The newspaper® stood by ue nobly.

end I shaH always feel per- 
ednaJly grateful to Me®. Catt and Alice 
Stone Blackwell for their generous gifts 
of money and to The Woman’® Jour- 

t work tt he* done 
heiptoy to educate toe press of toe

“We have wen to a dean educational 
campaign, and toe tnen fed a® happy 
about It as we do, realizing that they 

a to»t and gracious thing, 
and that they did It e* soon aa tbelr 

drawn to It. We are 
from all quarters for 

campaign we put up—no 
no boarting of what we 

promises, no meddling 
just ‘vote® tor wo

men' straight thru, because it wee 
jurt end reasonable and because It tied 
been found expedient wherever tried."

I have given tints long letter because 
I read It myself with such satisfaction 
end I bare a slater In Seattle who can 
row vote.

X look forward to Jriet such reddclng 
In Ontario to toe near future.

a *
it

or bad and that 
agalnrt and 41J the whole States haa

»
men voter® ever day or a transient
tcuriet with a strong anti-suffrage 
Mas who went w«®t on punpoee to 

up too matter for a strongly

• of the 
««>*d?rtng 
lent a Mgh-

for toe

Ü1 write
anti-s
write®aTigood

victory. refinement. Years ago 
Wert Indian g 
Introducing a 
ly conservative Spanlart 
railroad system of pip
weduejm
comings and sc*ngs of 
loaded freight trains, and 
•eying, calmly. “Mule® are

Bdts® Adetia Parker write®
Seattle:

“It we® a .great 
men a* the polie were wonderfully 
effective. Many young women, many

sWg

; victory. Hi» wo- dvaroceivdnff

would do—r.'o 
Uth other to

to
m ■*4

toeface he
heavily
| away

middle-aged women end 
haired grandmother*, stood 
banding out toe little 
wee a girl of thirteen and 
grandmother in a wheeled chair and

>
urdon a

saidWoman's physique la _ . 
to be too delicate for them to holdthe mother of one of our oounctlmen.

kind or to cert“It rained—our very 
of «tin, and toe men were eo solici
tous, they kept dragging ue off to get 
our feet dry. or bringing ue chaire or 
offering to hand out our reminders far 
us while we took a re«t 

“One woman would not go Into toe 
polling piece became

well paid po»: 
but no one do 
work. It recri 
child who had 
and brought the to

ouee Jennie, she 
stay homo *M do the w

hes lit*

anrbieh, rather 
h skirt and 
latly looped 
Lee. too—as 
Le ae a cob- 

under-robe, 
piled finally 
I with lace, 
of a fcilken 
t the shim- 
xydlzed all- 
walst Is a 

bich lies at 
| bow loops 
short sash 

Lg also fln- 
a bunch of 

p white and 
p most deli-

pulders that 
[place to a 
[ flesh pink 
pf ribbon to 
blng of pale 
[es the gray 
btte of pink 
pek frill of

m ox*' 
had toI have had several letters aridng- 

why I have not answered toe ar- 
by Richard Barry to The 
k Journal.

end
standing to the

1lutely unavoidable, why, therefore, 
moral courage, knowledge or conduct?

Which man Is more likely to be true to God, and why, 
from hie warm love to God that he will be faithful to Him 
one who is timid and fearful that he will-be unfaithful?

Verses 68-70—By what law, moral, spiritual or psychological, did this truly 
earnest Peter deny Christ that a few hours, at most, before he said he would 
die for?

Wae Peter's denial moral cowardice or poHcy, a suddenly formed plan of 
campaign to defeat the enemy?

If Peter's denial was not a real denial, from hla heart, what moral blame
would you attach to It?

Verse 71—When a He has been -told, whether “white” or “black,” what are 
toe chances that mare lies win be necessary to back It up?

Describe the nature of each of Peter's three lies, and show how they illustrate 
that those who start at wrongdoing Invariably get “worse and worse.”

When a man haa to curse and swear to back up hts statement, 1» It, or not, 
prima facie evidence that he le lying?

Verge 75—What Is the value of warning, or good advice, whèn we know it 
will be disregarded?

What is the moral difference between the sin of Judas and that of Peter?
What evils, or good reselte, have followed from Poterie slnf (This question 

meet be answered In writing by members of the elnb.)
Is the world and the church, better or worse because of Peter's denying 

Jesus? r
Lesson for Sunday, Dec. 11, 1S10—The Crucifixion. Matt, xxvll., 16-56.

does not to# same rule obtain In acquiring
one who Is confident 
In the future, or the

toe law, but persisted Ironing."tide written 
Ladies’ Home

I would Mke to say toe* «t ie an en
tirely private affair of Dr. Stowo-Guj- 
len’e to her own Mends with Mm. 
Snowden ae the guest of honor. MPt. 
Snowden 1® not under the auwp'cee c* 
any society and the lleutenarat-govvd- 
nor had kindly ooneented to act ae 
chairman at Mr. Philip Snowden’# lec
ture at Morse y Hail, Dec. 6.

«nee Mr. Snowden ha® beet 
bock to England on account 
elections, Mrs. Snowden will

appeals of toe men. to 
rein till She was soaked, and toe pre
cinct went five to one to ffcvor of the
women. * - and that the only answer would have

“Another young woman had a pteee been to flatly contradict the article 
of carpet brought to herjby a voter ln toto end that does' not always do 
for her to rteod on. The men were aT1< good. The late Robert G. Ingersril 
everything to toe fleadhed, reel ®rt6*-' tefi® e good «tory etoout a lKtie boy 
ere shell I say? And they voted for being ail alone in toe dining room.

Wo- if of ft plate f&Udnjr was
men would not leave their place®, even heard plainly In toe next room and 
tor lunch un lew relieved for fear of when the mother rushing In exclaim- 
losing a vote. The whole thing a»- ^ <*j
pealed to the men hvertetlbly. I* wua jdnmy answered, “I don’t know," 
the first really tangible evidence they Now what would you eay to that? 
had had of toe «prong desire to vote why 
on the part of the women, an ocular 
démonstration, end K told ln toe count.

“Everybody seems positively happy.
No women but are glad. Even those

It seemed to ®uch an outlandish 
mfoi'tpresentation from beginning to

,

December 4th. 1010.
(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. 8. Llnscott, D.D.)

Golden Text—Let him that ’th1nketh9be6"etenaeth take heed lest he 'fall. L
Cor x 12 - •• •Ver,c or not, usual for a company, or a cause, to be scattered
when the leader Is taken away? Give some examples.

■ Did the writer in Zee. xliti. 7. from which Jesus quotes, have Jfsus ln mind 
, ■ at the time hé wrote,, and does Jesus mean to Imply that he did? Give your réa-

,0DWhy Is not the flock to be blamed for scattering when the wolf Is upon 
them, and the shepherd has been smitten. , _ .Verses 32-35—Why would It have been better or worse, tor Peter, or the 
cause of God.jjf, ln view of subsequent events, he had not made his strong de-
elaRegari11es*l^ottwhatJthe3future may develop., ought we. In the present, 
unshaken confldence, to make an eternal covenant of loyalty to God, with 
expectation of keeping It? Give your roasone. .Ir. the obtalntnent of technical or Intellectual knowledge, mistakes are abso-

■ J
i

us two to one all over the Jb

lied, who broke that plate?"
* 1

v m
1Massey Ha» engagementsimply that toe boy Med. And

that is about ell one can cay about who heard her lest year lene 
Mr. Barry. However, while Mr. Barry rcsnaricatoi® entertainer end < 
discovered absolutely no redeeming is and cf course we suffnag
feature in the unmitigated blackness man—will want to hear her.

with
full *

======—
ir

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE,PLUNDER ISLAND Author cf “The Chase ot the Gladstone Beg.” “Don 
Quixote." "Milady ot the Mercenaries.” “The 

Private War.” "Terence O’Rourkq,’’
"The Green Lamp,” etc. f

Copyright The Frank A. Mnneey Company
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of the greater fion, ot iu= uuiuvn. Tht 
latter at once relieved tiie elder OWti ( 
and, quick ae a cat, swung tdmeelf 
aboard, gaining toe deck barely In 
time to aid the girt, whose fingers, 
d.llcate If strong, were unequal to •ati. a — —1. a# 1 •/» awtilttlla q{ Me f

maay

parasol, or her fan. or whatever other 
destructive weapon She may happen 
to be armed with.

Strong young hands twirled the 
sprites madly end held It steady when 
the rudder had got lte purchase on the 
water. And eo quickly as she acted, 
so belief the Interval hod beer between 
the moment of her taking alarm and 
the moment of her taking command 
it,alt there was still enough way upon 
the CotHeen to make tier obey the 
wheel.

against toe
mu^whgt did It bold tor her?

She dosed her eyes wearily end saw 
against their heavy lids the theatre of 
her days—the sapphire sea and Shin
ing sands, the HgMlhouee, tail and red, 
with the unlovely cottage nestling at 
Its toot, the yellow creecmt ot beach, 
the purple rim of the horizon. An hour 
-two hour* at most—would take her 
back to that. Life would be as *t had 
always been. 'Hie curtain would drop 
upon this too abort drama.

“Oh!" she cried to a tone low end 
bitter, and turned impatiently her 
chair.

In the act ebe beard a voice that 
named her ln a shriek—a. voice from 
the deck—and started up, totttiUveiy 
alarmed.

That had been Mr. Cadogan’e voice; 
li* had called her. Imploringly, ae If 
In need!

Simultaneously the schooner reeled 
and lurched Uke a stricken thing. She 
heard a crash on deck, and a scurry 
ot beds across the planks, and—and 
somehow found herwetf at the heed ot 
the ccmpanioHway, staring with eyes 
momentarily terror-filled up and down 
an empty deck.

Cadogan and Cresgh boto bed dis
appeared.

With no one at toe wheel, the little 
vessel bad luffed and fallen away to 
the trough of the waves, canvas (lap
ping with report® like pistol «hots, 

* loom sweeping the deck like mighty

routine ofcourse of conversation and at the same 
time roee «rod began to don hi® oilers,
“how you got to that scrape.”

The effect of hi® enquiring remark 
showed ln a sudden gravity that cloud
ed the glri’e face.

“tt was an accident” she told him.
“Oh!" he returned, dryly.
Did he detect an accent of evaadve- 

neee to her response?
But she would not laugh with him.
“An accident," she repeated, grave

ly, "of my own contriving. Briefly, I 
lest an oar and—lost the other trying 
to recapture toe first.”

"RattCed?”
“Ye®. Then, nobody heard me call, 

and we went out to sea with the ebb
tide, until a current caught the dory 
and swept it out of «lght of land. , I 
should have known better; ln fact, I 
did. So there’s no excuse for me. And 
the thought of my father's anxiety 1» 
torturing !"

“Oh, your father!’’ Cadogan’e tone 
echoed her concern. "I should eay eo!
But, fortunately, he won’t have to 
worry much longer !” He got up and 
began to struggle toto the c umber- 
tome oilskins. “You said you lived 

■I on Cedar Island, Miss Todd. Rather
He was, ln fact, rather preoccupied, j out-of-the-way place, Isn’t HT'

The duty of hospitality weighed lees I ‘Tt is dreadfully lonely,” affirmed 
heavily upon his mind than the prob- i the girl. “No one ever goes there ex
tern of their position. The sea was ! cept lighthouse people." 
momentarily growing heavier, and the “You don’t like It ?” he diagnosed 
Colleen running Into shallower waters, the feeling underlying her words.

The hour was not far distant when “I hate tt!” she declared, pit 
she would have either to come about concentrated emphasis of 
and beat off a tee coast or attempt a which startled Mm. ”Ag 
pasrage between the Islands that close j face softening— “I love tt.

Happen she ! been my home for many years, and I 
am passionately fond of the sea. Oitiy 
sometimes one gets longing tor too 
world."

"And contrarily," ho declared. “I tog. 
think—I think I should tike Cedar Is
land. I muet get on deck."

He went briskly, again e absorbed 
with hi* cares. The girl's eye® fol
lowed him thoughtfully. After ail, he 
waa turning out quite unlike other 
men. >8he liked him.

It la Illustrative of her straightfor
ward cast of mind that ®he admitted 
a® much without reserve.

Rhe sighed, and toll pensive, toying 
with a rpoon. Sc little cf variety 

"WeU—I don’t want to sound dicta- spiced her day® that this adventure, 
tortal." its first terrors overpassed, was like

“You don't, Mr. Cadogan!" a rainbow against a leaden sky. Yee-
She was laughing at him. Cadogan tenday and to-dav she had journeyed 

reddened and, simultaneously, realized to company with the spirit cf romance 
that he rather liked to be laughed at —end had not guessed It. To-night— 
that way. to-night she would step beck Into her

"I haven’t asked you,” he turned tbs niche in the workaday world, tread world know* bow to menege

freshment, entering the cabin to sur- | wide-lipped mouth was good-humored 
prise the girl ln the act of leaving her and generous, and a® for the' chin, 
stateroom. what’s a man i without force of

There was a clear color ln her tanned character? And if his hair was un- 
cheeks and a brightness ln her eyes denlably red, that was a good con
test rivaled his own. and the smile | traot for gray eyes, and, beside®, be- 
wlth which she greeted her rescuer tokened a sanguine and Cheerful tem- 
was as cheerful and pleasant ae the perament.
fugitive shafts of sunlight without. Altogether, the girl found Peter 

"I’ve been asleep," she told him, "and Cadoean not uninteresting, 
feel much Improved, thank you." • As for Cadogan, his lmpreeelon of her

"Asleep!” Cadogan was frank ln hi* was—an Impression, nothing more, 
astonishment. Indeed, he would have j Women were rarely more with him. 
found It hard to hide that emotion as He did not care about the color of her 
he faced her after slipping out of his eyes, but knew that they smiled. The 
ollskles. hue of her hair be would have declared

dark. As a matter of fact. It was as 
black as her eyes.

■ Synopsis of Previous Chapter».
* Peter Cadogan, with his servant, 

H Terry Creagh, aboard the schooner
for New

À;

Colleen, Is making 
Orleans to pick up Lomax, prior 

- to a cruise In the Caribbean Sea, 
.when suddenly he Is aroused from 
his slumbers by a cry of ‘ Help!

1 coming across the. water.
Investigating Cadogan finds, half 

a mile astern, a dory containing a 
young girl, Jane Todd, unconscious 
from exposure. He explains that 
he heard her call for assistance, 
and Is mystified by her reply that 
she did not call.
They sail tor Cedar Island, the light

house on which Is tended by Janes 
father.

toe teak of tcwtng ISO pound® 
ert humanity thru the water for 
minute® at a time. "

An toetant later, With an eov, 
dit play of strength, Cadogan, lifted 
servitor bodily over the rail, and 
but collapsed beside him.

Ae tor Jane Todd, toe ship wee IB 
her mind no leas than toe two mee, 
and the latter out of Immediate dan#- 
er from drowning, ehe forthwith turn
ed to the wheel, unlocked the titter 
and resumed control. Deeplte toe 
“full on her” and the fixed rudder, the 
wtad l:ad forced the Colleen round. 
mo that, had toe girl been delayed m 
iwoent longer, the schooner would 
again have been broached to.

But now the had the situation in 
tend, and 1# she permitted a wear* rf 
Joy and exultation to well up to her 
breast, if there was a sparkle pf 
triumph to her clear eye and a smile 
of confidence upon her Up®, She la to 
be excused.

She had earned that moment.
Cadogan. after a moment’s rest, get 

him up stiffly, and would have gone . 
to her assistance, but «tie waved him 
back. , t

"I’m ail right.” ®be called down the 
wind. "Take Terry below and leave 
me to take care tor the rtdp. I can 
handle her tor a while.”

And Cadogan, «taring, we® forced to 
admit that toe could, and that with 
consummate eeaoratt. Even a* the* 
stage, when he was sttH trembling 
with Shock and Shivering wHh cold- 
wet to the skin and chilled to too 
bone—he found lAmeelf dwelling to ad
miration on the picture She presented.

The wind molded her garment® tight
ly about her. and tore at heavy treew - 
te of hair, whipping them across her 
face, eo that now and again She mnrti 
lift and toes lusr head to deer her eye® 
—eyes that shone like «Oars of dark-

And the rich crier of her cheek®, 
combined with to® spirit to her «mW* 
and pose, mode the young meet die- 
ttnetiy conscious, «eld® from ®U el®* 
that waa thrusting upon Ms oonedouo- 
neee. tost to® wae more then nrtMB 
handsome—that for him at least from 
that minute on thru the rge® toe «•» 
and would be beautiful.

" 5

Handily a® a cat-boat the schooner 
paid off; her lean canvas caught the 
wind and fattened on tt; ehe gathered 
way, laid down to her work and forg
ed ahead upon hcr tonner courte, and 
the billow heaving up behind could 
no more than lift her and pas® on.

And the girt got her brea th to a 
quick gasp. The worst was over. But 
she did not pause. There was nthl 
work to be dona She durst not leave 
the wheel lest the schooner broach 
to again.

To toe contrary, she must leave It 
temporarily at least. A Ufa, If not 
two. depended upon her being able to

For she hod found time to glance 
more ourtourty about toe deck for a 
due to the whereabouts of the missing 
man, and had discovered it to a stogie 
band clutching the leeward r*U with 
a grip of Iron. Its owner swinging ln- 
vlrtbly over ride.

Panting, cobbing with excitement, 
the g’rl bore heavily upon the heflm, 
got a good full on her (a® the «eying 
is when a ship’s sails are mode to 
swell hard with wind), and locked the 
tiller. Then, leaving the Colleen tor 
the time being to her own device®, ran 
to the rati and, peering over, looked 
down Into Cadogan’e strained and ag- 
onized

There followed breathless moment*

She nodded confirmation of her state
ment, and laughed lightly.

“Didn’t I tell you I wa® a daughter 
of the sea? Did you suppose a little 
blow Uke this would keep me awake?" 

Continued From Last sunoay. „j,m gurpriie<i that you have such
-wt ! irr rrnntinn-ilS confidence ln our seamanship,” heCHAPTER II. (Continued). countered. “It’s all very well not to

And in time the sea, that primarily -oe atraid 0( a gaie and a rough sea, 
had been stunned and flattened out by but why d0 you believe yourself ln such 
the violence of the wind, began to competent bands?” 
break. HJU-llke breakers, foam-crown- “Terry,’' she returned, with a 
ed. raced'-the schooner—raced and won, twinkle. “That’s his name. Isn’t it? 
or pursued and overtook her, breaking Terry Inspires one with a sense of 

\ now and again over her quarter and , security.”
‘deluging her decks In futile endeavor “Oh!” Cadogan threw up a plant 
to bury her beneath tons of water, wltb the gesture of a man touched ln 
from -which she would presently sword-play and laughed. "May I pour 
emerge, shaking herself like a water- you coffee?"
spaniel after a dive, to hurtle onward, „If yQU won.t let me perform that
& Int- a wWrlp00J; <♦. 4ir«t nflffsinn office, Mr. Cadogan/' She stumbled a With the passing of its tatp mtle over the piirafe and flushed a
the wind settled down steady, Iter- HWe fQr Cadogan had placcd a chalr 
sWtent tireless blowing, and brought fQr her oppoalte hla own. It was the 
the rain. ’Fur half.an hour the de flm tlme Bhe had gat at breakfast 
were ankfrfieep In ^1" uater when akne whh a man ^her than her 
they .were notN ltnee-deep with seas. fath r
Then the downpour ceased and a pallid ’ . „
dawn crept out/ of the east, curtallng “I’ll be obliged, to the contrary, 
the tttitigÏLV He Considerately overlooked her

An hour later the clouds parted, torn heightened color and tided the memen
to rags by the gale, and patches of tary constraint over with a guileless 
deepest blue showed between the trag- air from which she drew much 
mente, while great areas of incredibly fort.
brilliant sunlight chased one another She studied him covertly as he open- 
across the ravening waters and turned ly devoured his bread and bacon and 
them (rum slate to emerald, from snow gulped down two cupfuls of scalding 
to diamond dust. , black coffee with the ardor of a fam-

The air-became tare and clean to the lshed wolf, and considered him not so 
lungs, and a fine exhilaration tingled homely as 
thru Cadogan’e veins an he "spelled" tiret.
Creagh at the wheel. He was drinking To be sure. Cadogan never was hand- 
deep of the wine of life, and the taste some, but his eyes were pleasant and 
of it was sweet. wrlghed largely against any fault the

At six\bells of the forenoon watch, critical might find with a nose too 
the conditions remaining unchanged, short and snub, an upper Up too long 
the wlnd^ holding without abatement, a mouth too wide and a chin that 
Cadogan relieved Creagh at the helm might be thought too assertive, 
ar.d told him to go forward and prepare But-the snub nose acquired an engag- 
coffee and lood. An hour later, ln turn lng wrinkle when lie lâughed which 

J relieved, he went below for his own re- he did frequently, she found,” and the

r
If pushed for a description, he would 

have sincerely enumerated (in addition 
to the above features) one mouth, one 
nose, two ears and the complexion of 
a Spanish senorita. He would have 
hesitated over the adjective “pretty,” 
ar.d probably would have substituted 
"handsome’’ ln Its stead, with a quali
fying "rather."

“A rather handsome woman," ln 
short, would have summed up his Im
pressions quite succinctly—at that 
stage.

-fl
Ï

Lace
L

I *1
utdoor

Coat . 1

1with
i rot"—her 
to. It hae And to windward a wall of. green 

was lifting up Uke a htilride, Its 
smooth and foam-streaked flank® 
towering and swriHn* to a white- 
plumed crest a hundred fee* higher 
than the Colleen's tiny patch of deck-

T'orsage

iouquet
in Chandeleur sound.
«truck the right passage—well and 
good. Happen the wrong on 

The long and short of It waa that 
he didn’t know the coast. And it 
troubled him.

'

IS
CHAPTER III.

Turn-About,
Fortunately, the sea® were running OaAopan wo® bongliy hy one eitu,

YvMta ■ nv»H tfi « t!tMV mi Iff if fA peer tUlê Otlh€T &TVt TV in flDOUt tilC
s*iEàrjstJSw*~ üssLrtoSdrt,”^
morT might work out toTtott?® sal- the «train of maintalntoghte hold up- 
vation—if he had hie wtts with him. on toe ship and eo supporting two 

The girl’s quick eye measured the grown mm by a single hand was 
dlrtance, her quicker wits calculating growing «II but Intolerable. Beyond 
the chance®. Then she sprang to toe question, tt we® agonizing. 
wheel Codoeon doe® not believe that he

There had been no Idle boasting to could have held <*V™ue,hvl0”*^' 
her assertion to Cadogan that she wae girl wee there in the nick of time—no 
a daughter of the sea. She hod been sooner.
bredbo such work, woe experienced But for ah tort, eoon enouah.WIth- 
to such emergencies, knew what to do out WArttonehe bent of 
a. toettoctlvti, .« . w<m*n rt toe S3$«

“When may I come on deck?” 
“Eh?" Cadogan, jerked forcibly out 

of bis study, looked hts dismay. “I’d 
rather you didn’t at all."

“I’m not afraid," said Jane Todd.
"I don’t suppose you are. Neither 

am I.
sponsible for you, with a sea running 
like the present one.”

“Very well. You are, I believe, the 
captain."

of wild wot*.Com
oro sin 'by “1

But I don’t want to be re-
Mlle. he had Impressed at■M

Lan- .
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The Laziest May Often 

Work the Hardest ih 
His Youth—He Always 

Suffers the Most Se
verely in the End.

s'|| mfâ i
f j*

fI s H
:¥'MII' V;.. -1■ < !K 1,f*

*

V'V »•f
;y*i The practice of his new calling had to be al

most continuous once it was begun. A sten
ographer’• hand loses its cunning as soon as 
does a billiard player's, and once the fingers 
cease to be lithe and elastic the quickest mind 
will avail the shorthand writer nothiog.

But this man knew that there was no easiest 
way. When political jobs were offered him he 
refused them. They paid better salaries than 
he could hope to get at that time, but he knew 
that his steady plodding would succeed in the 
end, and it did succeed.

Better than any story of great painter c$

A
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will bring success. Why don't you study
stenography? Good court stenographers are great author is the tale of this man's success,
scarce, and they get good pay." for it teaches that a great deal can be accom-

The carpenter thought that he lacked the plished without native talent—that mere de
education a stenographer ought to have, and termination, coupled with good common

sense, will get a man out of the rut of pov- 
“Oet it then," said the other man. "Bit erty and place him in comfortable ' dr cum- 

up nights if you have to; it will do you good, stances. 8
if you don’t lose too much sleep." ---------

The carpenter went home and thought this An engineer who has solved many baffling 
over. Better still, he talked it over with his problems of his profession was asked if he did
wife, whose future happiness depended on not often become discouraged when he faced
him, and who had a right to know and to what seemed to be the impossible,
concur in his plans. "Never," he said. "I forget all about the

He decided to be a stenographer. He began impossibility and go to work. I go at the first
by studying spelling. end of the problem that presents itself, and

Of course, it was hard, laborious work, all get away with that if I can. Then I the
on this planet that the things most to be de- the harder at the end of* day at the bench, next stage. If the thfag I'm trying to do can’t
•ir®d are hardest to get. You have heard when 60 per cent of Ms energy had been put be done I find it out soon enough, and I get a

children or the wife or the relatives that de- that before, doubtless, and you will often hear into physical exertion. let of good mental discipline out of the work
pend on you, begin your work Monday morn- it again. By and by’you will begin to think But the very fact that he was trying to do I have done. But usually it CAN be done, 
ing by forgetting all about any easiest way about it, and then the man who first put it something harder than he had ever done be- Short of perpetual motion there are not manv
and by courageously entering on the hard into words will have accomplished his mission fore gave him courage. There was inspira- engineering problems that can’t be managed
Wsy In life, as far as you are concerned. tion in the thought that he was now working somehow, in these days of prog.

There is. of course, a difference in men—a with his mind. ress. And if I fail, somebody else will take up
difference in BRAINS—but even the dullest He managed to become a fairly accurate the work where I left it off and succeed." ’• 
man can grow, even the commonplace plodder speller. Then he bought books on stenogra- There is no easiest way to anythin* great 
can make mental progress by continued phy and studied them. as all the world’s great men, however mkrfatv

• He found that he needed a teacher, and their genius, have discovered. It is equally
In a suburban village near New York City saved money to hire one. true that there «« _

the day before yesterday? Why do they find is a young man who has a business as a pub- As he gradually acquired the art of reduc- worth while ^ ythiag
excuses for quitting a little inside the quit- lie stenographer, bringing him in a good many ing words to signs and needed practice, his
ting hour and getting down to work ten or thousands of dollars a year. wife sat up with him at night and read to him
fifteen minutes after the time for beginning? At the age of thirty he was a carpenter, speeches of politicians, which he took down in 

Why do they rack their brains for excuses and not a very good carpenter. He earned shorthand,
icr slighting this and that task which presents about two dollars a day, and he had a grow- At the end of a year he left the carpenter’s 
difficulties, sidetracking it for work that can ing family which made increasing demands bench and got a very small job in a lawyer’s
be done mechanically and without any partie- upon his earnings office. At the end of another year his ability
ular mental exertion? Instead of blaming Pate for making him a ««cored for him a court position. To-day he

For the same reason that the schoolboy poor carpenter, this young man decided that bas six or seven men working for him and
comes tardily to school and studies "Old he had made a mistake in being a carpenter bas all the business he can do
Sleuth” when be ought to be studying his at all. He had no great talent for working

work the hardest and get the most done in the into a contracting business roundings Imagine i# “monplace sur-
«.urn of . d.y Orton hnv. rt, «gh. with it At nigh, h. J„, mn«h time thinking nnd CSdngTÆ^ *7*
from the time they open their eyes in the at last he went to a succp-tfni “w ? «uang iaoor that this man found itmorning till inrt they Uy down L, work know J S” * 6“1'
mg tools or pull down their desks at night. "Do something else,” said his adviser before ^ f ^ * an7thmg he had done

^U, a. hw, of ,hj,,fo «... working .ri?5S“d^opeSZ^r4°toi Zot
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1EPOh,« you begin work to
morrow morning answer 
this question :

HOW LAZY DO YOU 
DARE TO BE?

If you are human you are naturally lazy. 
But once in a lifetime you meet a man who 
likes to work ALL THE TIME.

11 . ' far - /

Why do men procrastinate, putting off till trying, 
to-morrow work that ought to have been done

ities, no thought for the future? If so, you 
can be a good deal of a loafer without worry-

.f Have you no responsibil-

i
i The "get-rioh-quick” swindler», who pile 

up stolen wealth, find in the end that the 
easiest way they thought they had discovered, 
was only the way of shame and unhappiness 

Here and there, to and fro, goes the lazy 
man, working harder to get out of work than 
bis more sensible neighbor works to 
plish the tasks that are set him to do.

In the end he site on a bench in a city park 
, and, watching the more prosperous world go 

by, wonders why it has not paid him the liv
ing that he thinks it owes him.

Most men are not geniuses. They cannot 
hope to paint great pictures, to write great 
novels or to inspire millions with strains at 
noble music. Perhaps they ought to be grate
ful, for usually the work that is required to 
develop talent is ten times that necessary tat 
ordinary commonplace success.

The latter is within reach of most men who 
pa- are willing to work for it. But work they 

must. There is no easiest way.

ing.4Hi: Have you all the money, all the reputation 
that you want? In that case, rest on your past 
achievements and spend the rest of your life 
telling other people how to do as well as you 
have done.

Are you utterly without ambition, without 
interest in yourself or in others? Then quote 
that proverb of the shiftless, "What’s the 
use?" and continue to be a good-for-nothing
and a ne’er-do-well.

If jrou have nothing to accomplish, there is 
really no use trying. Remember that all work 
is hard work, and that there is no easiest way 
to anything of importance.

, BUT------
If you are interested in yourself or in 

others, if you are ambitious to be something 
more than a drag on your fellow men, if you 
have any hope, any ambition and desire to do 
credit, tn the mother that o-ave von life or the
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i Don’t Wonder! Don’t Doubt! DONT WAIT// ycur Eyes 

are troublesome 
Phone Main 7746 
and make an ap
pointment.

We will gladly 
make a thoro ex
amination 
out obligation on 
your part

■ ■ 
mtji

is- Î

: */

say that we positively save you up to 5Ô % -"v 
XMAS JEWELRY believe us—we ir.ea-i .

I ;

r 0
•t i :

-u When

v v your 
what we say*

When you pay the ordinary jeweler’s price you pay him the maker’s pr-;,: 
jobber’s profit, wholesaler’s profit and his own profit, to say nothing of tne seY in- 
expenses* of them all.

When you buy your jewelry by Tisdall’s famous Factory-to-Pocket v’an yc u 
buy direct of the maker at the maker’s low_ price.

We manufacture our own jewelry right here in our most up-to-date co:- saving 
factory. We add but one small profit over the bare cost of the material and 
workmanship. • 1 i l“ * F

By dealing DIRECT WITH THE MAKERS you actually pay less thayi 
the wholesale price.

Do you wonder at our tremendous success ? Thousands and thousands of « 
customers buy from us over and over.

Read this list of a few regular Xmas bargains from our enormous stocks.

we >■
.

ii
a I; *

Il R ir-

! 6 LADIES’*1,1 . with- wk ot y <, 2::,X \

< * yjl

' I y It*.m :
these |

BEAV

*
IW: Wi

tl» i -,

!W i! Hi'

yl m \K5; » .
th.h on:c L?iffi * / V outlini 

it if 
meats 
thaVX 
consu 
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U 1
tiw.aaeye
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B *Ü iP « F 8

1 1
■ -

■31: |
>S>

be;«' / ^ r
) ■ LIST OF GOODS i

.6.1 Heavy Gold-Filled Beauty Pins, pair 
Sterling Silver Ma rile Leaves ...
Heavy Gold-Filled Lockets.................
Thin Model Gents’ Lonvllle Lever Watches, fully guaranteed.
The newest Wristlet Watches .. .
Ladles’ Gold-Firied Watches ..'. .
Gents' Gold-Filled Watches....
Tisdall Non-Magnetic Watches, awarded the Grand Prize at the

Brussels World’s Exposition 1910..............
Brooches, Bracelets, Necklets, Jewel Cases, Silverware, etc., In 

.50 great variety, and all at prices that mean a genuine money-saving tc 
2.00 every purchaser.

- STAR h 
Limited,

I
- y U. • -

■- ,
-

.25

.15
Solid 10k Gold Safety Pins, with real pearl set star .
Solid Gold Real Pearl Set Scarf Pins, in great variety 
Solid Gold Crescents ...
Solid Gold Pearl Set Crescents 
Solid Gold Cuff Links, including monogram and-presentation case 2.<5
Solid Gold Single Stone Rings...............,.......................... ....................... • • 1-0<’
Solid Gold Gents’ and Ladies’ Signets................................................ --”0 UP
Pearl Set Rings.....................................................«.................................. .. • ,,p
Diamond Rings...................................................................................................8-wo JJJ
Gold-Filled Necklets.................................................. ............................................... 1,5
Gold-Filled Cuff Links.......................................
Gold-Filled Ladies’ or Gents’ Chains . .

• • • « • • • • ••••••if .. 1.50 
.. 1.35 
. . 1.75

If - « 1 OO
1 . Z.05 

. . 8.00 

. . 4.?5 
5.75

4Y'%
W.A • •t»;l::

K
-I

iyyffl . .

t. . . . 5.00 to 45.00

1—• . 'ill! ■

■t. $ t
m.

S ' -
Don’t wonder! Don’t doubt! DON’T WAIT! Come and see for yourself and be convinced* 

Tisdall’s Factory-to-Pocket store is the one jewelry store that is busy every minut and it’s be
cause our prices on strictly HIGH GRADE jewelry are away below all others 

Why stand in your own light? Why throw away good money?
Shop early before the Xmas rush which ALWAYS jams this store to the doors.

Send for our beautiful new 40-page catalog. Mails orders promptly filled.
Goods sent with full privilege of examination

lit‘t -

•' • y i M .- 11 1 : Fa

«fr: :MRS. LEOPOLD AMERY,
Formerly Miss Florence Greenwood of Whitby, who was married recently in 
London, England. She is a sister of Mr. Hamar Greenwood, former M.P. for 
York, England, and the Liberal candidate In Sunderland In the pending elec
tions.

THE LATE JOHN ARMSTRONG.
- ! fl1

;■ : •*

OPEN 
I EVENINGS

OPEN
EVENINGS

i Secretary Ontario Bureau of Labor, 
who died on Tuesday.»

1

Tisdall’s Factory-to-Pocket Jewelry Store l *i
*

II1
f

(Just below Richmond)4 150 Yonge StreetV ■1 a V
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AT SMALL COST s 1
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% mm..ELECTRIC 
AND GAS FIXTURES i*TESTING THE H-YQAiO-ELECTRIC POWER POLES.

A sti'ain of 500 pounds was responsible for the fractures
foot of the tower.

WJ •:)
MR. BURNETT, VETERAN HUNTSMAN

ORITE HOUND.
XOF GUELPH, AND HIS FA V- ’noticed near the ry

I !

At Tempting Prices. I
» I ■
■•I

•i
I

We Need the Space and Are Retiring 
From the Fixture Business.v * I- ?

il • ■

ia■ >
if Hub YOU SAVE AT LEAST 33 1-3% ■I

pf

M ■ m %
A* $:

.ON ANYTHING YOU BUY u • - v,ÿ'

$
|rp|Sf

»>. :*.c

A Dome or a Reading Lamp 
for,the Den is a Most Appropriate 
Christmas Present.

We H.:vc the Most Artistic and Luxurious 
■.'! Stock to Choose From.

!•..
! LL - ■ /

À■'f yiy Ari

iI ■ i
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THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., LIMITED
Temporary CHURCH ST.
Showrooms

i.
7

z
Few Doors North 
of. Queen Street

■ r —

1

J
■

THLS ISN’ T QUINTUPLETS. BUT T HE SAME BOYGLADYS' IRENE JACKSON. - 
157 Marlbor.-av.-r

MADE W4TH ONK EXPOSURE OF THE CAMERA #

} •
Toronto
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Xmas , 
Diamonds 
Jewelry 
Pearl Goods 
Watches j 
Cut Glass

jkt«àâqmr-Ms.

Skates
*

Starr f. M mm j amAiv-M ItiS

IT! W

^.
/

^>1S-!

BE% on \
just

;
t

E<** 
ie selling

LADIES’ “BEAVER”
WITH FLANGED RUNNERS

is probably the most popular 
of all Starr Skates with the 
ladies. It is for all kinds of 
skating and makes skating a 
delight

Write us if your dealer does 
not cany die complete line of 
Stan Skates, and let us send 
you the new Stan Skate book

s LADIES’PLAIN RUNNER "BEAVER”
It's hard to choose between 
these two skates. Many ladies 
say that the “PLAIN RUNNER 
BEAVER” is the best M *k*te 
on the market Graceful in 
outline, handsomely finished, 
it renders difficult move
ments easy. It’s only natural 
that dus skate should be good 
considering die fact that it has 
forty-five years experience 
behind it.

STARR MANUFACTURING C0„ 
LMM, DARTMOUTH, I.S., CANADA

b
I can save you at least 2<J per 

cent on any purchase. Select your 
Xmas preeents now and I will lay 

the payment of aplan you 

st-saving

them away on 
small deposit.

R. A. GLEDHILL
and Direct importer of Dtamonds 

a TONGE STREET ARCADE.
Issuer of Marriage Licensee. 

Phone» Main 3292.

!1

Iless than College 4068.

Heme Office Building, Lombard Street, WinnipegFord’sof

SOME FACTS CONCERNING THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ?i

are already showing their holiday 
goods. A most beautiful line of Baskets, 
Fancy Boxes, etc., to be filled with 
"Canada’s Best" Chocolates make a 
most desirable holiday gift.

The Great-West Life commenced business on August 18th, 1892.
WKh Home offices at Winnipeg, the Company has now Eight Branch Offices, with a field force of 118 all- 

time agents, 495 spare-time agents, 9 inspectors and 18 00 medical examiners.
From the commencement, the progress of the Company has beet rapid and substantlal-r-eepecially of 

recent years, as it became more widely known that the excellent results anticipated for policyholders were being 
amply realized. This satisfactory and consistent progress is indicated by the record of business following:

..Dec. 31st, 1893 

..Dec. 81st, 1897 

. .Dec. 3let, 1898 

..Dec. 3 let, 1900..

. .Dec. 81st, 1904 

..Dec. 31st, 1906 

..Dec. 31st, 1906 

..Dec. 81st, 1907 

..Dec. 31st, 1908 

..Dec. 31st, 1909...

Tenets Branch: 122 WELLINGTON STREET
x i.25 Use» Is UM Stake LEEAN9CMIU. Mr Vert38.18

83 King Street West..... I OO 
sed.. x.05 

8.00 
l ... 4.78 

. .. 8.78 
t the

0 to 45.00
e, etc., in 
^-saving tc

\Phone Main 638.
| 2,131,600 

6,792,982 
8,261,877 

11,701,669 
20,611,899 
24,216,882 
27,926,460 
36,263,887 
39,866,786 
46,990,686

For three successive years the Great-West Lite has enjoyed the distinction tit tolling the lai-Re^t Ganadlma 
business of all the companies. The success of recent years is more than ever apparent in 1910, «w in May tne 
Company passed an Importent stage in its development by reaching a business in force of $60,000,000 secure®
in lese Company developed, it has been necessary on varions occaslonsto movelntomore £
commodious Head Office premises—until the very large development tit recent years brought the Company to a 
stage where H was no longer economical or convenient to rent, and thedireotorsdecided to build a-nU*™* Home 
Office on a site secured on Lombard Street, next to the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, and in the centre of the financial 
district A picture of the building, as it will appear when completed, U shown above. A j^rtion of the building 
will be leased, and due thought has been given to the future expansion by providing foundations sufficiently mas
sive to *Je^^î1y2krtortetoe^apidIlpowtheof'the Company, prominence must be given to the AArtaUget 
enced in the profitable investment of funds. For many years the average net rate earned has «ceeded 7 percent 
—last year the net rate was 7.06 per cent, and the gross rate 7.66 per cent. So Mtisfactanr aaa ti^PoHcTQ 
the Company been in this respect that the mortgage investments have increased *r<’inM7,000 in Decemtmr,,1893 
to approximately $6,600,000 at the \ resent time. The importance of the interest rate is evidenced by the following 
statement by an eminent British Actuary: / i.

"It may serve to Indicate the great Importance of "bteining a good retura « the Invectments, If It Is realteed 
that one per cent. of Increased interest on the funds of a company wllCon 11# average, «aim as inwU an effect M » 
caving in expenditure equal to ten per cent, on the average MMiui while,If an office' ;?B .realizing rive pe
cent. In place of three It might reduce It» premiums seme thirty per cent., or double Its bonuses.

Busin
Business In 
Business in force 
Business in force 
Business in force 
Business In force 
Business in force 
Business in force 
Business in force 
Business In force

in force 
force

Assesses##
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Added to high Interest earnings are low operating expenses. Systematic economy has given the Great- 
West Life a position second to none in this essential respect ., ......

« jtsssssnrst KaSSS
- «.rawnsaa«srasrsüs gjwyftaaiin 1909. Three flve-yea*}y distributions of profits have been made. A typical letter of appreciation Is appended.

BO My Policy, No. 1878.
Dear Sirs: I have just received your cheque In settlement of the abov# policy, and 5nd the result of icy Invest

ment le that I have recefved back all tbe money paid for premiums with confound Interest at *14 per cent^, or more 
than a savlnsrc bank would have allowed, in addition to insurance during 16 years for the amount of the pol cy. ■

fltidvh ggtlflfgptorr rciulti Should COBtIRCC thOSO tftlc InC Out InSUTSDO# BOW Ot th® ftdTAntBfC of being AÙU tohave th ete^MteMtS to?&Sb?VSFwSS? S3\i5 25 succi.aful experience a. the director, of your company 
have had. Tours truly,

I ■■■1 mw■

;
■

t 1
*

*

It: ;
Wmm. mm ■V

11 ÉÜwarn.

Those contemplating life Insurance should Investigate the attractive policies ofWITH THE ROSE 8YDELL COMPANY AT THE OAYETY THIS WEEK.

THE MORNING GOSSIP OF "THE WARD.” THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE * WINNIPEG

Branch Offices: Toronto, Montreal, St. John, Halifax, Charlottetown, Calgary. Vancouver and
Fargo, North Dakota.
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Eczema
Psoriasisi

Salt Rheum
An Itching, burning, weeping ektn 
trouble -Is a positive terror and 
truly a "demon of discomfort. It 
is responsible for many sleepless 
nights and uncomfortable days. 
These skin diseases yield quickly 
to the curative effects of

/

/iti

t *

4

AND HIS FAV- SEMI-FINAL8 CANADIAN RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP.
Two T.A.A.C. men tackling Varzlty player In centre field during game at Rocedale, Nov. 1».

“Best By Test”
FOB over twenty years Sword- 

Make Neckwear has been‘made and 
sold In Canada.

FOB as many years It has stood 
the test against keen competition.

IS IT any wonder, then, that we 
have styled It

t

“BEST BY TEST.”
“SWORD - MAKE NECKWEAR" 

has a distinctiveness of Its own,being 
styled and made to please the most 
fastidious.

f

“HAND TAILORED.”
Hand-Tailored Neckwear will be 

the feature of our HIGH-GRADE 
Ties for the holiday trade.

“MILITAIRE.”
Next week we will show for the 

first time our "NcTW MILITAIRE" 
Full-Dress Protector. Watch this 
space.

i The SWORD NECKWEAR COKSi
Limited

TORONTO, CANADA
POUNDS WAS NECESSARY TO BEND 'testing.■ hydro-electric.pow rrtp^epsol^ paRsE?nLtRhis°VŒW.V
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Our Home 
Treatment

i

One that acts both Internally and 
externally on the trouble. It cures 
where other treatments fall. In 
successful use In these troubles 
and unsightly

Pimples snd Blotches
for nearly 20 years. When the 
scalp Is affected the same treat
ment, with special dlrsctlone.may 
be used to cure the trouble. A pa
tient In Manitoba, referring to 
our home treatment, says: “Tcon
sider it worth more toy far than 
you ask for it For my part, I 
could not put a price on It."

Consultation Invited by mall. 
No expense. Booklet "C" sent on 
request

Superfluous Hair
Moles, Watts, Red Velas, sic.

permanently removed by our re
liable method of Bleetrelyel*. 
Satisfaction assured.

i

*V

/Hiscott Dermatological 
Institute

61 College St. JToronto

Meyer’s Parlors Events Held 
During Week "j_

Technical School ex-pupils 
St. Leo's Court of Forester» At-/I<kne; 
Hunnyslde Saturday Club dance 1 
Amerhyst Club Dance: C. M. B; A. 
No. 471 At-Home ; Ladle*' Auxiliary 
of Trainmen At-Home.

p. V. MEYER, 1801 W. QUEEN,
Toronto. Nov, 21. 1910.
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Established
1892

Head Office: 
Winnipeg

■«•lusse in

FORCE MPT.
30,1910

•53,682,42»

We call attention to 
this beading of a most 
interesting article for 
women, which appear
ed In “The News” of 
Saturday,
19 th.

****** v**'<+*&**

November

to

*<*•
FBI HIS young doctor 

was right when he 
* said “The 

set should be made to 
fit the woman, not the 

woman to fit the corset” Your figure differs from that of every woman, 
*, how can you expect to mould your figure jnto a “ready-made,” which 
was designed for a type or model and not for you? You will require to 
tight-lace and bring unhealthy pressure on various organs in attempting to 

me!», it fit—and then there are always those vexa
tious little corset worries. To obtain satisfaction 
you require one of

cor-
toe

Tailored 
to OrderW!bolnough’s

LACED-IN-FR0NT CORSETS 
$3.50 - $6.00 - $10.00 - $15.00I*,»•

An exclusive and important hygienic feature 
of the “Woolnongh” creation is that the “bones" 
closely follow tbe natural curves of your body, ac
centuating their beauty and correcting any defec
tive lines. This guarantees you support and ab
solute comfort—and comfort means health. It 
will be your own corset, measured, fitted and con
structed for you by expert corsetlers; and will 
strikingly express your individuality. The latest 

I New York and Parisian styles are followed, and 
your corset will mean the last word In the art of 
Icorsetry, from both the artistic and health points 
of view.

Cell and consult our expert corsetlers and 
I leave your order for an immediate fitting.

!5 /7V*

W oolnough—-Corsetlers
104 King Street West

The
Great
West
Life

Assurance
Company
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HOU OTHERS HAVE BUILTircMtecteral Suggestion 
Artistic aid Practical

Edited by
mHHMI B. BELFRY

\"

;The Band of
H.M. Coldstream Guardsbe used In better rooms.

The reception room has the appear- • «Illustrated here we have the reel-
\dence of J. G. Bauld, which was 

built for him on the west side of 
Oriole-road a year or two ago. It 
is a modern type of house that grows 
in interest as you study it. Its color 
scheme, with dark red brick

J
an ce of being roomy and is exceed
ingly bright because of its shape, its 
large windows and its decorations. 
The walls are covered with richly 
patterned paper of a pale buff tint 
and the wood trim, Including the 
columns to the inglenook, are white 
enamelled.

*

WflE*—Cr,»

goin<
abro

CONDUCTED BY LIEUT. MACKENZIE ROGAN, HON. R.A.M.
LONDON

Has Made a Series of Magnificent 
Gram-o-phone Records ,

for the

work
and hedge green shingles, is a quiet 
combination, but well designed 
every feature having 
The principal interest in 
is the arrangement of its 
halls and

v

A colonial mantel, also 
white, trims a fireplace and hearth 
of white tile.

The dining room has a delightful 
combination and blending of browns 
in its walls and woodwork. Finished 
in ash, with a, high burlap dado, buff 
colored frieze and cream ceiling in 
panels between heavy wood beams. 
You are undoubtedly impressed with 
the exceptional and practical fitting- 
up of the kitchen and pantry, 
screen about six feet high cuts ■ off 
the working space of the kitchen ■féd 
this space is fitted with drop tames.

In the sitting room there is a pic
ture of comfort, with large seats about 
the fireplace and the broad bay win
dow to the south. The principal bed
room has a boudoir adjoining, with its 
windows letting in the sun from either 
direction.
somely decorated, and altogether 
with the four rooms in the attic a 
great deal of space is gained in com
parison with its general dimensions.

The plans show considerable study 
and the result is a credit to the archi
tect, Mr. James Thomson, whose 
creative ability in residential work 
has been appreciated by many house 
owners thruout — -• city.

with
ita Purpose, 

this house /
rooms and 

cannot help but please 
are searching for some

thing unusual in house planning.
The loggia is surrounded 

brick parapet and the floor 
The main hall is made attractive 
with an alcove, divided from the 
hall with a heavy timbered 
and lighted with a large bay win
dow with built-in-seats. This wood
work is of antique oak, stained, and 
with brown burlap and cream frieze 
and ceiling is very effective.

those who
■ /*

Victos&Bsriiner - MO avoid-un 
T spd incc

travelling 
portant to b
epiily convert
trev elle i 
lanwed by 
BANE O
are accepted 
Civilized Cou 
ledenominai 
fifty and one

with a
cemented.

Ascreen

!! These records, made by the finest military band in the world, are, 
absolutely unsurpassed for richness of tone, precision 

end masterly execution. -
t

To one
who has had the opportunity of view
ing so many different houses and 
finding the main stairs the first fea
ture met upon entering, a treat is 
experienced in being received into 
this hall.. Your first impression is 
cheerfulness and hospitality, 
stair hall is enclosed, but becomes

Purple Label JK) in. 90c. Each f They prt 
argument an 

• identification 
out expense < 
4 All pruder 
provide diem 
of these cho 
abroad.

Tnese rooms are hand-
V

y tr. TITLE

1S0,S04—“The Marseillaise” and “God 
Save the King.”

100,005—“Softly Awakes My Heart” 
Samson and Delilah....Saint-Saëns 

(Const Solo by Ssrgt. Hswldns)

100,000—“Coronation Bella”...
100,000—“Wellington Mardi”
100,010—“The Shepherd's Dance”

(Henry VIII)....German

No.TITLE

100,010—“Trafalgar March”

100,000—“New Colonial March”.... .Hah

100,001—“March Past of the Lancashire 
Brigade.”

100,002—Czardas “Coppelia”..... Delibes

No.

- Z'".'fTsHaki -
.

......0.0.00....000.00% \The SSS

convenient from all portions of the 
house, permitting the elimination of 
a rear stair and saving such space to

Lv
RESIDENCE OF MR. J. O. BAULD, ORIOLE RD. THEV

BANKPartridge 
....... Zehle

•nb
l 4

l 100,003—“Through the Valley, March”
Walker

V f.f?AND /\

y'Balcony
\

ryt
Hear these records at the nearest Victor - Berliner Dealers. Over 

3,000 operatic, instrumental and comic specialties 
to select from. Samples by mail on receipted! 
price and 10c. for postage.

Be Sure To Hear The Victrola

'
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BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO. LTD.
MONTREALBATH * MV V:cue

\PANTRY i «*:•? ■ r ^ O-/fT wc O:

9 -I LINEN
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CLOSET ■ CL03CT

. , t r-r?■ STOOP VICTORfi TA, | g? HAUL,. - m
VflALL GRAMOPHONES

VICTROLAS SELECTION OF RECORDS

K WILLIAMS

DOWN
:• And* Complete " >ur.liALCOVE jj MAir, HALL ? xn**C i v,i.d

BCD R’OOM
v v-A «

f y
:• "P

& Sons Co.,
| Limited

. j ***'*•’ firswh' >i east." ■- .143 Yonge St - - - Toronto. x

COATS VC5 C
RECEPTION ROOM toI • "T^

C#.OS,

BCD ROOM 3» Ime NOCK
I I%Poteeni

Boudoir.
\> <1 f
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Largest Stock in City on Sale at

Bell Piano Wareroons
;riR5T ruooia

I 1 Second Plook»

*
IThe liner Balmoral Caetl. will b<
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lI (GRAMOPHONE DEPARTMENT)

Toronto
!
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The Dream of Eastern Alliance.
World’s Work.

The newest theory—tooro probably in 
Japan—la that all the Asiatic peoples 
Shall form an alliance among them
selves; that Japan having gained a 
high place in the family of nations, 
should be given carte blanche to train 
a mighty army In China; and mat they 
together should give freedom and In
dependence tc all in Asia who would 
"bow down and worship” the new 
leader. The white race would than 
know its place.

So fantastic a theory needs but Ut
ile probing. If Chinese and It hard to 
get along with the Mantihus, Mongob, 
and Lamas, will they cast themselves 
into the embrace of the Japanese? A 
few years ago, when Japan was pro
testing against the Russian domina
tion of the ancient heritage of the 
Manchue and was hinting Russian 
menace to Korea, the young Chinese 
(and even acme older statesmen like 
Chang Chih Tung and Tuan Fang) 
clutched at the idea of on alliance of 
two branches of the one race for 
their common 
Japan has an
Britain, and an agreement with Rus
sia, and, what is more apparent, does

Raymond Hitchcock and flora uneI in the man who owns Broadway, princessS&IhS:
THEATRE THIS WEEK. *ip, china Is unable to appreciate.
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T/* FOR ALCOHOLICS DRU(?IVeeley addictions
(uni12 53 DUN DAS ST

TORONTO

Mitchell

tadf
TIES J

KeepYour e 
Temper

They Cannot ‘ 
SticK
50*

Your Dealer 
or v/rite

NIAGARA NECKWEAR
NIAGARA FALLS Co

Buy Y our Victor Records at
His Master's Voice Gramophone Co.
jt

286 Yonge Street, Toronto
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250 PERCH—6 HOURS’ CATCH OFF PORT DALHOUSIE.

Handkerchief Perfect:
The “LISSUE”

THEUSSUE far
1 Udie. it exquiate a its ftntMa

h

and beautiful soft fc*h. H 
not only in white, but in colours le 
harmonize with eucry gown. These 
colours cannot be washed out, or 

boiled out. The beautiful 
design and the filmy texture 
till the handkerchief is went 
20c. each, glove size 15c. 
att good stores.

s
even

v‘

MBSOVB OUABANTEC—Enrr
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•MY. PARSONS * NOODCM, 

MONTREAL «
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COWANS 4
! l-z, IPERFECTION J

COCOA», \* •!
\ (MM IMP LASIL)

f Ite rlchneee and exqulalto 
’ flavor give an added delldeua- 
-■ ness to homemade "sweets" 

and dainties. Be sure you 
, get COWAN’S - the oocoe 

2 with the Maple Leaf Label.
1 ns COWAN CO. LIMITED,
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/Artistic Effects
IN

Electric and Gas Fixtures
at Manufacturers Prices 

A Most Acceptable Gift For Xmas 
is a Portable Reading Lamp r.

We have the most 
exclusive designs--and 
they caanot be Dup
licated.

Among our Fixtures 
will find some

i- :

you 
finished in

Milo Bronze
Roman Bronze 
Oxidized Silver . 

Old Gilt
or any Special finish 
you may desire.

*> I X

Buy Direct From the Manufacturers r
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

The Morden Company
80 KING STREET WEST

Main 7446 — North 2434.

I

IS YOUR SKIN ON FIRE? tul burning Instantly! - 
The first drops soothe and heal!
The first drops give you & feeling of 

comfort that you have not enjoyed for 
months, or perhaps years.

Take our word on It.
Get a $1.00 or a 
Write the D. D.

Dept. X, 49 Colborne-street, Toronto, 
and they will send you trial bottle 
free.

For sale by all druggists.

Does it seem to you that you can’t 
stand another minute of that* awful, 
burning Itch?

That It MUST be cooled?
That you MUST have relief?
Get a mixture of Oil of Wlntergreen, 

Thymol, and other soothing Ingredi
ents as compounded only In D. D. D. 
Prescription.

The very first drops STOP that aw-

trial bottle to day. 
D. Laboratories,

>.

i
i

i THE TORONTO WORLD

BIRD AND ANIMAL LIFE.
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VERY ARTISTIC 
READING LAMP
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42-POUND MASKIlflONGE CAUGHT BY THIS BOY AT FRENCH RIVER.
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low, red and violet ochre, and Is at i army Intends to establish aerial trans- 
timee extracted in blocks that mea- portatton across the decent of Sahara 

Violet ochre Is to link the French North African poe- 
Mamganeee Is also ob- sessrions with those <*f the Congo,

One critic remark» that In alighting 
sand ie likely to work Itself Into the 
motor and that unless the aeroplane 
files at a height of over 1000 feet sand 
storms may play havoc with the ma
chinery. The French are likewise con
sidering carrying mail by aeroplane In 
Madagascar between Antananarivo, 
Amboeltra and Flanarantsoa. The 
distance each way is 250 miles and R 
takes a week to deliver the mall at

Earth Colors of Sardinia. [
Government Consular Report.

Earth colors are mined In Sardinia 
exclusively by Cav. Carlo Bellegrandl 
of Oarkxforte, Sardinia, at Capo Roeeo, 
Capo Beooo and Cola Figu. The an
nual production of red oxide, both 
light and dark, ranges from 3000 to 
4000 long tons. In addition to the 
above-named oxides, thousands of 
tons of the dark yellow and light yel
low oxides are mined every year. 
These yellow oxides when treated with 
calcium are said to give a very fine 
quality of red. The same mines yield 
a Jasper having the same odor as yel-

sure a cubic yard, 
also mined, 
talned from the mines at Oapo Rosso 
and Capo Becco to the extent of 3000 
long tons per annum. The concessions 
held by Cav. Bellegrandl amount to 
over 400 square acres, and the red, 
yellow and violet oxide fields, as well 
as the manganese and Jasper beds, ex
tend thruout this whole area.

Aerial Transportation In Africa.
From The Scientific American.

It Is said that the French colonial Flanarantsoa.
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1. CHIPMUNK ON TOP OF STONE FENCE. 2. RACCOON FINDS COMFORT IN THE BOTTLE. 3. YOUNG 
SPARROW HAWKS. 4. AM ERICAN OSPREYS WATCHING THE SWALLOWS. 6. ARCTIC SNOW 
OWL, A RARE CHANCE FOR THE CAMERA MAN.
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WHEN|< 
GOING 4 
ABROAD!

À/

R.A.M. 1 i

i '...
T

.ent m *^r

x> fa * st" 133

■0 avoid unnecessary expense .4. . 
[ apd inconvenience while | 

travelling abroad, it is im
portant to be provided with 
Hilly convertible funds.
Travellers* Cheques
ussed* by tks TRADERS
bank OF CANADA
ge accepted as cash in every 
Civilized Country and are issued 
ipdenominuionsof ten, twenty, 
fifty and one hundred dollars, 
f They prevent loss, avoid 
irgumcnt and furnish definite 
identification of the owner with
out expense or loss of time.
4 All prudent travellers should 
provide themselves with a book 
of these cheques, before going 
abroad. „
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1 — - AMONG THE RUSHES.and “God
A sociologist ih conversation with a 

practical person from the middle west 
concerning the labor problem In’ her 
part of the country thereby learned the 
lesson of the situation.

“Are there many men out ofjtprttr 
he «asked.

The lady admitted that thefe 
quite a number.

"What," said he then, “do the 
ployed do?"

"Nothing." said the lady, 
the ratable.”—Youth's Companion.
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CANADIAN ROMANTIC DRAMA
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IT IS PICTORIALLY 
SOUL-STIRRING. - - A 
PLAY OF EXCEP
TIONAL DRAMATIC 
WORTH

W j ORIGINAL 
NEW YORK 
CAST AND 

PRODUCTION
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TRUE SENTIMENT AND
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He w
1 DELLA CLARKE

AUTHORESS, WHO WILL BE SEEN IN THE ROLE OF 
“NEAMATA." THE WHITE SQUAW.
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A NEXT WEEK NEXT WEEKTHE THIEF ft THE LYCEUM THEATRE'S 
ORIGINAL N.Y. PRODUCTION
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HISTORY AND THE PLAY. I who have been so cruelly treated are 

fast becoming extinct. Too little Is 
The purport of the author, Mies Del- known of the Indians, hence the bê

la Clarke, In writing "The White lief that savagery is their chief In-
w —• » ■>»« «" - * *>- SS-. S&S £m

whioh is founded on Mstorical facts, fl goexj lesson from the savage squaw 
and to portray characters that have and lier little papooee. The young-

b.,„ W«*d on ». M>l 51“ g* SS

The intrigues (between the French and tenderness for the Offspring is eeddom 
Rngllsh to get possession of the lands shown among white mothers. Twas 

by the Indians along the Detroit I thls lOTe and tenderness that was be
stowed on the white squaw, or rather 
white papoose, when the heroine of our 
story at the age of four was found 
by the Chippewa, Mlchabo, alone in the 

the I ' Test by the side of her dead father, 
tnd taken to his wigwam, where he 
had his squaw, Am pa ta, who having 
no. children, loved and cared for her 
as their own,—hiding her when white 

until People came around fearful that she 
might be taken from them. The 
white squaw reaches the-age of elgh-

HUNTING SCENES IN NORTHERN ONTARIO.
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and St. Clair Rivers during the elgh-II b

rv

; teenth century, and In fact until about 
If20, were such tliat it needed but lit-- 
tie imagination on the part of 
author to liuild a play full of dramatic 
as well as educational Interest. Very 
little attention iiad been given the In
dians, except to rid the country of 
them as rapidly as i>ossU)le, 
within tlie past few years, wlien we 
lie gan to realize that a race of people
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A11
teen without., havln 
woman, that she cai 
first one to come u 
tion proves to be her sister, who is of 
a decidedly different type—being a 
beautiful blonde. The two sisters be
ing in love with thé same man. the 
sacrifice, and the love of Jacques Cau- 
tier for the white squaw, gives' us a 
play, tho clean, full,of comedy, heart 
interest and exceptionally strong dra
matic situations.

Why are all guns jlevelled kt 

What have we done?; Is not Toronto 
large enough for ill? We speak 

reverently of other colleges and 
schools. They are doing good work. 
Why should we resort to dishonesty^ 
Why these leaflets and dodgers, arid 
;rds In your door berating Moon Col
lege 30-Day Shorthand ? They say we 
will soon run our course anyway. Why 
not let us die in peace even if In Ig
nominy?
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m THE I.ATE CHARLES BART 
-Market clerk and town hall super

visor of Galt; who died on the 5th 
I 1 inst.

VS NEAMATA. IN "THE WHITE SQUAW,” | 
AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK4 I. A CLVKKE »! w

. BLSlj

J .

FINISHING A HYDRO-ELECTRIC TOWER, NÉAR STKACHAN- AVE.
master albert stroud Continuet' AND HIS SISTERS, GLADYS i ij
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